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On the Value of the Study of Canadian ITrsTOPY to
THE Youth of Canada—An Extract from an Educ(ttional

Address of the ILm. T. D. McOee.

Piitrioti'^m will increase in Canada as its history is read.

No Province of any ancient or modern i)ower—not even Gaul
when it was a Province of Koine,—has had nohler imperial

names interwoven with its local events. Under the French
kings Canada was the theatre ;)f action for a whole series of
men of first-rate reputation.—men eminent for their energy,

their fortitude, their courage, and their accomplishments

;

for all that constitutes and adorns civil and military reputa-

tions. Under our English sovereigns—from the days of Wolfe
to those of the late lamented Earl of Elgin (to speak only of
the dead), our great names are inti-rwoven with some of tlm
best and highest passages in the annals of the Empire. We
have not therefore a history simply provincial, interesting- only
to the Provincials themselves; hut a history which forms an
insei)ara1)le and cons})icuoas ])art in the annals of the best

ages of the two first Empires in the worUl, France and Eng-
Innd. I must congratulate the fortunate youthhood of these
Provinces on the above facts, and hope tluit they likewise in

their turn, years hence when other dignitaries preside, may
l)e enabled to tell their successors how, even within their own
time, a great step was taken towards the consolidation and
advancement of British America, in the good days when Lord
Monck was Goveruor-Geuerul of Canada.





PREFACE.

THIS book contains the History of Canada, from

the (late of the iir.st arrival of Europeans in the

St. Lawrence, down to the date of tlie Cont'ederation

of the British North American Provinces, in 1807.

It lias been i)rei)ared in order to sui)ply an acknow-

ledged want—that of a practically useful scliool text-

book, containing, in moderate compass, the whole his-

tory', brouglit up to the present day, and one not un-

suitable for the common use of the youth of the mixed

communities composing the population of the Dominion.

To answer the ends in view, it has been deemed
necessary to present tlie subject in the form of a con-

tinuous narrative, divided into four parts, each inclu-

ding a distinct and im^jortant period of time.

In tlie preparation of the work, a judicious arrange-

ment of details, and the means of exciting and sustain-

ing interest, have been thought as necessary to be

secured as accuracy—the (juality of accuracy, although

indispensable, by no means embracing all the reciuire-

ments of a historical text-book.

It may be remarked, that most of the English writers

on Canadian history have either ignored, or greatly

underrated, the importance of its earlier portions, rela-

ting to the course of events before the cession of the

colony to England, in 1703. Without presuming to

allege that the history of the last 100 years is less im-

portant, or less necessary to be studied, than that of

the previous 220 years, it may be affirmed that such a
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iiiodt' of treating the siihjV'ct, is, at least, dufcctive, for

the followin;; anion^jf other reasons, that it necessarily

exehides inueh that is (lecj)ly iuteu'sting, as well as re-

quisite to l)e known, in order to possess an intelliirent

appi'ceiation of the state of things existing in Canada
at this day.

In this hook aconsiderahle, though not undue, space,

is devoted to the early growth and i)rogress of those

l)arts of the D(jniinion from whose exjjerience and
career the i)resent lot and [)rospects of the whole have

been mainly derived. There are numerous foot-notes,

which, with the maps and the woodcuts dispersed

throus^h the book, will undoubtedlv render the narra-

tive more interesting than it would otherwise be.

At the end are i)laced an extended table of chrono-

logy, of which the items all concern Canada, more or

less directly, also an outline of the Constitution of the

Dominion, and a full set of Questions for Examination.

In short, it is intended that the young reader or

learner, by the time he reaches the end of this book,

shall realize the fact that Canada possesses a history

full of interest and instruction, of stirring incidents

and realities—in these respects rivalling the histories of

older countries, while it differs from most of them in

not having its earliest chapters occupied with myths or

falndous traditions.

An elofpient statesman and writer, who was well in-

formed upon the subject of v/hich he spoke, com-

mended, to the youth of the Dominion, the study of

Canadian history, in the remarkable words printed after

our title page.

Quebec, April, 1870.
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INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER.

Discovery of America r.Y CoLi'MBrs.

—

Amerigo VEsrrcci.

—

CORTEREAL.

—

VeRRAZZANI.—FISHERIES OF NeVVFOINDLAND.
—Jacqies Cartier.—Canada Di>coverei).—The Natives

OF NoRiH America. (A. D. 1492-1534.)

WE siKill liiul it useful to introduce the Ili<torv of

Canada by a .short statement of what was JJ^oin*;^

on in the world just before the existence of tiiia

country came to be known.
A very great event had occurred in 140'3— the discr)very

of Ameiica by Christopher (Joluml)us. Before that time,

altliougii some persons may have imagined lands exist-

ing in the AVestern Hemisphere, none had been bold

enough to strike out far into the ocean, westwards. In
fact, the attention of merchants and navigat(»rs had
been contined to shorter voyages, along the sliores of

tiie Mediterranean, and to tlie ea.^tern coasts and islands

of Africa.

It was the custom in those days—that is, in the hit-

ter half of the fifteenth century— for the mjiriners of

Itnly, England and France, to itock to Lisbon for em-
plovment in the service of the Portuguese. The i>eoi)le

of Portugal were then famous for the skill and ctjurage

of their seamen, wlio had made voyages to distant ] tarts

of the African coast, trading with the natives and car-

rying back to their own country, gokl and other vahi-

a!)le thinii-s. The success of the Portu^-ueSJ was made
known to the people of those other Euro])ean nations.

Thus seamen belonging to Italy, England and J-"raneo,

o))tained better means tlian Ijefore of improvimr in the

skill and knowledge required in tlieir occupation.

In the course of the last quarter of that century,

when improvements in navigation, and a more correct

knowledge of the earth's shape, had prepared the way.
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it litTiinu' possii)lc' to ixTsuadc ])('oplo that Cliiiia and
tlu' Kast lutlit's ruinlit ho ivacliiMl by .-jailiii;,^ auruss ihu

Allautic, on ti westerly ('(Uirso.*

Columbus, who was a nalivc of (Icnoa, and who hud
Eorvi'd ill tho lV)rtiif:fii(\su ships on voyages to Africa,

Madt'iiM, tlie Canary Islands, and tlie Azores, heoanie

conviut't'd tiiat hy sailiii<^' westwards he iniuht arrive ut

the " Indies."' lie tried to jiroeure aid to the under-
taking: I'roni his countrymen fhe (Icnoese. 'J'hesc Iniv-

iiii:' ri'l'usi'd, he applied to the. courts of Portu^'al and
IS[):nii, while at tho same time he sent his Itrother

])art!i<»lomew to ask the help of Kini;- Ileniy \'I1 of

England.
Alter meeting with many refusals and di>a|ti>oint-

nicnts, the king and (pieen of S])ain at lengtli fui'iiished

tl)le iiceessarv means, and commissioned liim, as their

ad d,mii'al, au( 1 ll leir governor over rtll 11 10 new roiiions

he might discover, to undertake the voyage. Coliimhns
then conducti'd a s(piadron of three small vessels and
I'Z^ men across the Atlantic, and, alter a voyage of

seventy (hiys, arrived at one of the P)ahama Isles, named
by him San Salvador, on Ocioher l"2th, Wxl. \\v also

discovered and visited Cuba and Jlispaniola, or llayti.

Between IIOv and ir)04 tie made, in all, four voyages
from Europe. Besides discovering most of the islands

olf .Mexico, he explored the coast of the main land,

between Honduras and the gulf of Paria. But, although
he saw and examined some of 4he coast, he does not

a[)pear to liave attempted to found any establisliment

upon the continent of America, as he had done in the
isjaiid of Uispaniola.

Amerigo Vespucci of Florence iilso made four voy-
ages between I'hirope and America, and published narra-

tives and charts of his own discoveries. This navigator

claimed to be the lirst European who had reached the

t r

\ \

'•" Ititlu'itd tlio ricli ]iroduels of t,]i(i)^i> E:is1eni couritrios luul boon
hrouiilit to Europe, ovcrlaml, tlirou'^li T'lrtiiry, Persia. A^ia-Minor
ami Tiiriu'y. Cliiiia "vvas then ealled Catiiay, aud the Eastern
C'ouutries, geiioially the "Iiulies."
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mainliind. After tlie doiith of ColunibiiH, which
occiiircd in loOO, tlie statements of Anieri<^() Vespucci

led |)t(»i»le to coni'er the mime America on tlie new
continent.

Aliout the year 1408, Ji considerable ])art of the North
Amci'iean coast was explored l)y John Caliot and his

son Sebastian. These navi^-jitors, who came from \'enice

to settle in England, sailed in the service of King Henry
\'I1. They discovered Newfoundland and the islancl

of St. .lohn, since named Prince Edward's Isle. Next,

(Ja-i»ard Cortereal, a Portuguese, was the discoverer of

Labrador and (Jreenland, about the year 1500.

Some time later the Erencli took i)art in following

up these discoveries in the Western tlemis])here. John
Verrazzani, another Florentine, commissioned by the

King of Prance, explored the coast from Carolina to

Nova Scotia, in 15'^ -4. According to the fashion of the

day.* he claimed the coast and all the region lying

beyond, as possessions of the French King. He gave
to them the name of New-P>ance—a name which, as

we shall see in the course of this history, was afterwards
applicil to most of the territoiy clahned to belong to

Pranc' in the new world.

AVhile the discoveries which have been mentioned,
were being made, the shallow parts of the ocean in the

neighborhood of the coasts of Newfoundland and Nova
Scotia—commonly called the Banks of Newfoundland
—AVero frequented by the fishing vessels of the various

European nations. "Every season the French, Dutch,
English, and others, came thither to carry on the cod-

lislieries, which have afforded, from that period to the

present, such an abundant sui)ply for the use of man-
kind. It is thought that the bold mariners who were
engaged in that occupation must have often visited,

or been driven by storms upon, the coasts of the neigh-

•^ Tlie mode of takinc: possession of a newly discovered country
then consisted in ci'ectini; crosses, with inscriptions upon them,
amidst reliijious ceremonies, the discharire of fire-arms, etc. The
iiativi s were forbidden by sii^is to meddle with these marks of
European sovereignty.

)
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boring continent. Accordincr to tliis belief, tlie coast

of (iiispe and otlier parts t)t' the shore of tlic OuU' of

St. Lawrence, are supposed to Imve been known to

Knro}>eans very early in the sixteenth century.

Ten years after tiie time of Verra/zani, namely in

the year VhW^ that ])art of Canada now called (raspe, as

well' as the island of Anticosti, the month of the ^n-eat

river St. Lawrence, and the straits of lielle-isle between
Newfitundland and Labrador were visited by Jac(|ues

Cartiei-. He was a native of the French sea-])ort town
»St. Malo, and to him is ascril)ed the honour of the dis-

covery of Canada. The particulars of his three voyages

are given in the early chapters of this history.

Mention must now be made of the people whom the

Spaniards and French found inhabitmg the islands and
mainland of North America.

Believing that these were really parts of Cathay and
the East Indies, the first European visitors called the

natives Lidians. The mistake Avas found out after-

wards, for Wisco-Xunez, in 1513, made his way across

a i)art of the American continent, and beheld the

Paciiic Ocean lying beyond. J3ut the name of Indians
continued in use.

For the present, it is enough to convey to the young
reader's mind an idea of the disposition and habits

common to the Indians generally. In this history,

however, we shall have concern with only a few of the

tribes who formerly roamed through the territory lying

between the boundaries of the Atlantic on the East,

the Ivocky Mountains on the West, Mexico on the

South, and the Lauren tian Mountains on the North.
There were about eight distinct nations, so far as can

be judged by the different languages in use amongst
them. These nations were broken np into a great

many different tribes.

Owing to their generxl appearance, complexion,
and habits, and as they \\ere all pagans, the Europeans
readily believed them to be of the same origin as the

Asiatics.
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The Indians with wliom we shall have most to do in

this history, belon^^ed to only thrte or four of the dis-

tinct nations whicli have been mentioned. 'JMiey were
t5[)read through the valleys and I'ore.^ts, and aloiii; the

marginal of the streams and lakes situated Ijetwcen tjio

North Atlantic coast and the western >liores of lakr

Micliigan, and towards the great river Mississippi.

Not eitiiiiting llie inliabitants of the i.«»lands nt-ar the

Gulf of Mexico, and those of Mexico itself, tlic whole
native population of North America has been reckoned
at less than 'Joo.Ooi) souls when the new world was ilis-

covcred. Those of New-France, inchiding C'anatla,

wt're, of course, less numerous.* The Euro[)eans con-
sidered the mem))ers of the Indian tribes so like each
other that it came to be said of them '*to see one is to

see all.'' This was said in regard to their outward
appearance, v/eapons, clothing, complexion, high cheek
bones, narrow foreheads, bright eves and long c(jarse

hair. Often the hair of their heads was cut olf, except

a tuft allowed to remain on the crown. Their senses

of sight and hearing were very keen. Tlu'V conld

move about with great speed in the forest, and |)addle

their bark canoes on the waters, with great skill and
rapidity.

Although there were cowards amongst them, they
were generally courageous. They shewed a wonderful
abililv to endure fatiirue, hunarer and the various forms
of human suffering. They considered revenge a virtue,

and, towards their enemies, practised every species of

deceit and cunning.
Their weapons were, bows and arrows, tomahawks,

short clubs, knives, and, sometimes, spears and shields.

Their clothing, light or heavy according to the elinnite

and the season of the year, consisted, chiefly, of the skins

of wild animals ; afterward-!, when they traded with
the Europeans, other materials for clothing were added,
such as })ieces of cloth, linen, flannel, blankets, &c.

* For present numbers of Tnilhins 1)olonfrinfr to tin- Dominiuu of
Canada, see note at the end of tbLs introductory chapter.
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Tliey commonly painted or dyed the skin of the body
and the visuii'c, and .>^nieiired tlieni.selves o^;er witli grease.

Their leaders, or chiefs, Avore })articular ornaments,
feathers, bracelets and collars of "wampnm. In tlic

forest and remote wilds, the members of different tribes

could discern each other by marks which a European
would not notice—such as the arrangement of a feather,

or a streak of paint, or some slight gesture.

INDIAN L IF ]•: .

The tribes mo.-t advaiuxd in the arts of life occu-

pied villages or bonriiades, enclosed within ]iahsades, or

lived in wigwams covered with bark. Those found
occupying the Island of ^lontreal, when Europeans
first visited the country, appear to have made some
progress in the simpler and most necessary arts of life.

This is shewn by the character of their bourgaile at
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Ifochrlapi (pane ;30), and by tlir >})eeuHeii.s of pottery

wliieh have been discovered in the suih

'IMiev subsisted itriucipaliy on food jn'ocurtMl byhunt-
iiifj and tishiuii'. also on wild fruits and roots. Some
trilies practised a rude species of a.uri culture, raisini:^

•-everal sorts of beans, niai/e. and melons. 'I'lie males

able to pursue war and the chase were styled uarrioiv^.

These esteemed all other occupations which iniplicvl

WMi'k. as beiuii" beneath them. All sorts of labnui- and
di"ud,ii'i'ry were lell to be done iiy tlm women. The
men. when not en^'aged on I he war-path, or in the

chase, spent their time in sloth and idleness.

\\[ dis[)ositioii the savages were feroci()US and (piarrel-

soine, aiuhas lias been ab-eady intimated, extremely vin-

dictive. They "were great gluttons, and, after they

became ac([uainted witli the Euro})eaus, great drunkards.
Those whom they conipiered in battle, were usually

treated with cruelty. Prisoners, exceptiuLi'on occasions,

when they were spared to 1111 u]) the phu.'es of their

own slain relations, were commonly })ut to death.* It

was ([uite common to burn and otherwise toi'inent

theii' captives. Sometimes they devoured the llesh of

their enemies. Even the women and children took
jKU't in the processes by wli:?h th.e bodies of the hap-
less victims were mangled and tortured. Hut the suf-

ferers tlu'inselves, according to Indian notions of
courage and duty, nsed to tlefy their tormentors, f»y

shewing themselves indifferent to bodily pain.

They were credulous and superstitious, and believed
in omens, and in sorcery.

Tiiey had an im[)erfect sort of creed about a Supreme
Being, called "' The (Ireat Spirit." They believed also

in the existence of many inferior spirits, and in a future
state.

* The process eaUcHl sciilpiiiu; was almost universal aiiiouy; the
Iiidiims. The mctlKul of iicrfoi'iiiiiiii- it was, to make a eut rouiul
the victim's sivull and then tear oil" the entire scalp, with tlie hair
attached. This was sometimes done before the sufferer was dead.
Indian warriors i)rcserv('d the scalps of tlnir foes as trophies, wear-
ing them sus[)cuded at iheir belts, as proofs (tf valour.
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Thev had no written lani^uao^c. In the use of their

spoken lani^uages tliey dealt hir^ely in ilouri.slies and fig-

ures of ^peeeh, and their ehiefs were often good orators.

Tiie Indian tribes with whieh the early French set-

tlers had most concern are mentioned in the lirstpart of

the sixth chapter of this book.

The territories, or hunting grounds, chiefly occupied
by tliem, may be seen by inspecting the map/''

" The rc'iKlor will bo intoro^tod in Iciirnini:- some |):irtir:nlni'=; of tbo
modem Camuliiin Indians—that is, of tho^e \vhono\Y (lS(J7j live under
tlie y-ovenimcnt of the Dominion of Canada.
The total Indian popuhition of the four Provinees a{)[ioar'^ to be

over ;25,(XJ'), not ineludini;: those of Lalirador, iludson's Bu}- Com-
pany's Territories, tVc. ihev are distributed as follows :

In Ontario, on the Grand River, Bay of Quint' , Kivi'V Thames,
a])0ut 4000 Iroquois ; about GOOO Chippewas inelndinu' some Ottawa.s
and I'ontewattonies, at Lakes Superior, Huron, t?i. Clair, and other
parts; TOO Mississa^as at Rice Lake, the ISeugog, lVc. ; and .IJM)
iManitoulin Island Indians, Ojibways and remuanis of other tribes

—

amountini;' to upwards of 1:5,000.

In Quebec (Lower Canada), we have of Iroquois, about 2, TOO at
Caui;'hnawau'a, tit. Reuds, and Lake of Two Mountains ; of Algonquins
and Nipis-iny's, iS:e., .'">0(>; Abena(iuis, of St. Francis and Be'T'uncour,

250; Ilurons of Lorette, :!00; Micmacs, Montaa"nais, i*cc.. 11(»0 ; in the
regions of the Lower St. Lawrence, about ;j,< 00 styled Xaskapeed,
with scattered members of various tribes. The total'for the Province
of (Juebi'C is. thus, not far from '.',('00. Tii Nova Scotia, chiefly of
Micmacs. there arc 'i.OOD; and, at Indian Village, Xorihuuilierland,
Kent, and orher parts of New Brunswick, a like number.
The Iro([uois of Up])er Canada (Ontario) had lands assigned them

In ITS-""), when they migrated from tlie United States under tlieir

gi'eat chief, Josei>h Brandt, who had sui)i>ortt'd the Royal cause
during the war whicli followed the rcl)ellion of tin.- English colonies.
Of these lands, oi-iginally I'.'CO siiuare uules, tlieir descendants now
hold only an inconsiderable ixirtion.

Tlse In)([U<ns of Lower Canada (Quebec), arc descendants of those
whom the French ]Mission.iries formerly converteil to Christianity,
atid who passed from their native cantoiis, south of Lake Ontario, to
settli'ment-* jirovided for them near tlie St. Lawrence.
The Iroquois, and inanv of the (ithcr tribes of Canadian Indians,

now gahi a livelihood, i)artly by means of Agriculture and by carry-
ing oh various petty manufactures—basket niakinu", ornameiits, iV:c.—l)artly by having recourse to their aneient pursuits of hunting and
lisliing.

Through a Department of State Indian Affairs'' aid is distributed
amonu'st the tribes, for procuring seed, grain, imi)lemcnts, building
of school houses, teachers, medical services, pensions to the old,

iutirm and destitute, and for other objects.
In the schools for Indian children, of whom more boys than girls

attend, the total number of scholars, for Ontario and Quebec is

short of :},000. with about fifty paid teachers. Very few schools for
Indians have yet beou opened'in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
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CHAPTER FIRST.

Cartier's First Voyage (A. D. 1534).

1, It has been stated in the Introduction tliat tlie

lionour of the discoverv of Canada belongs to Jaeijues

Cartier, who was a seaman of St. ]\Ialo, in France.
Ifo made three voyages from his native port to the St.

Lawrence. I)etwecn the years ir);34: and 1542. Some say

he made a ftjurtli vovanre, but of this there are no cer-

ruin accounts.

'i, Cartier set sail from St. ]Malo on Monday, April
;3nth, 1534. lie had uiuler his conuuand abont I'-^O

men in two vessels of about sixty tons eacli. On Mi\y
jDili he reached Cape IJonavista, Xewfoundland ; tlience

Jie sailed in a northerly direction until he came to an
openino-—the Straits of Bellcisle

—

wliich led into the

Gulf of St. Lawrence. Some time was spent in coasting

along the south shore of Laljrador. Cartier was struck

by the rocky and barren appearance of that region,

lie said of it "there is no good soil— it is more likely

than not that this is the land which God assigned to
(I • •'

.am.

Tlie little squadron, after steering southwards along
the west shore of NeAvfoundJand, ])assed thence to the
]\[ao'dalen Islands. Prodigious uumbers of birds were
f(»nnd here, of whieb a great many were killed for food.

Ctirtier said ''we could have loaeted thirty bargrs with
birds in iui hour." He was much ]deased with one of

those islands, saying of it "it contains the fiju'St land
w<' have seen. One ar))ent of it i- better than all New-
foundland. It lias beautiful trees, and prairies full of

wild corn and ]ieas in liower, as Rue as in France, also

aliundance of currants, strawberries, roses, and sweet
herbs." The ishnul so commended is snp])osed to have
been tliat marked on the map as '' Bryon's Isle." Sail-
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iii'^ on a soutli wcstorlv course from tlie Mairdalcii

it;lciii(ls, Curlier reuched the inainlaiKl at a point of the

coast of (laspe. On W'etliicsday, July 1st. an opening
into the land was entered, and named ''7r/ /Jat'c di's Cha-
h'lii'ff,^" on ac'ount of the great heat of the weather.

Always thinking oi' a i)assage through to the '' Indies/'

earlier ordered his men to row in boats to t!ie most
Mesterly part of the bay. Savages were seen engaged
in lishing and on one occasion their canoes surrouiuled

the boats. 'IMie French discharged their lire-ai'ms, which
caused fear and wonder, and drove the natives away.

Afterwai'ds they were enticed t(j come near and i)resen<"s

were distril)uted amongst them.
The French landed at several places to h)ok at the

tine trees, many of them ditferent from those of France.

They saw ihe ground covered with red and white ber-

ries, strawberries, raspberries, and other fruits, growing
on low bushes.

3. On F'riday. July :31th, a wooden cross was pre-

pared, thii'ty feet high. It was erected near the shore

with much ceremony. The natives were watching close

at hand. To display tlie power of Euro})eans, guns were
lired, and the frieiuUy dis})osition of the French was
shewn by making presents to the poor Indians.

Having thus [)erformed acts, which, in those days,

were considered to be taking possession of a new country,
Oartier left Bay Chalenrs. lie carried off two of tlie

natives.

Sailing northwards and westwards, lie reached the
island of Anticosti, and then ])asscd on some distance

towards the mouth of the river St. fjawrence. lie did
not go far in this direction, for he found the weather
and the currents unlavorabl(\ As the season, also, Avas

advancing, he decided to return home.*
He reached St. ]\Ialo on Septeml)er oth.

'i'lnis ended Cartier's tirst vovage to Canada.

* As it was only tlio li('Lnnniii;x of A^l<ru^5t he would pi'rhaps havo
rcmaiiu'd loimiT tnit for the opinion of a council of his olliccrs and
pilots, who said that notliinLi,' more could he attempted that season.
They had plenty of provisions, includinu: lish and birds.
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CHAPTER SECOND.
.J

f
4 Cartier's Second Voyage.—Stadacona,—Hochelaga.—Wi\-

I TF.R Quarters AT THE River St. Charles. (A.I). 1535.)

4. Cartier made u report of his voyage to his king,

Francis I. He shewed the two natives, whom he had
liroiigiit home, us exanii)les of the people inhabiting

.: those distant regions. The king and court were pleased

I'lnips liavt;

'IliciTs and
iat ."reason.

.JACQUES CARTIKR I-ANDINO AT THF: I^iLAXl) OP OKLKANS

with wliat had been done, and readily agreed to fur-

ni.sh ships and men for a second voyage. It was tliouglit

that if a passage to the Indies could not be found
there, vet <xold and precious stones might l)e procured.

Another object was, to imi»art to the heathen natives a
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I

I'

knowledge of the Chri.stian faith. Three vessel^, named,
re.speetively: " (rraiule llrrniinc,'^ ^' PvfUe Ikmiiiir^^
and ^'EmcrilJon^' Averc prepared lor the itiirpo.se, and with
these under liis command. Cartier set out on liis stcond
voyage, on May lltth, Kioo. In addition to tlie otlicers

and men re([uired for navigating the ships, there were
ftieveral who went out as vohuiteers. The two savages
wt're on lioard, now able to ho of some service as intor-

preters.

5. A rough passage of nearly three months brought
the S(iuadron to the mouth of tlic liTeat river St. Law-
rence.* Guided, in part, by the information of liis

two interpreters, Cartier entered and sailed boldly up
the stream. On September 1st the mouth of the Sa-

guenay was reached, on tlie (ith, Isle-aux-Coudres, and
tiie island of Orleans on the Tth. With tiie aid of the

interpreters communication was held with the natives,

who came off in bark canoes and surrounded the ships,

bringing fisli, maize, and fruit. The lu'incipal chief

was nanu'd Donndcoiia. To him Cartier presented wine,

biscuits, and sundry trifles. The people received and
treated the French captain and his companions in the

most friendly manner. After examining tlie coast of Or-

leans and the north and south banks of the St. Lawrence,

Cartier f )und a place suitable for mooring his vessels.

It was at the nioutli of a small river flowing into the St.

Lawrence. Cartier named it St. Croix, but it is now
known by the name of the St. Charles. Here he placed

two of his ships in security, having already determined

to winter in the neighbourhood of the friendly savages.

O. Donnacolux and his tril)e occupied a settlement

on the slope tovrards the right bank of the St. Charles,

named Stadacona. It is thought that the site of the

Indian town was that upon which apart of the suburbs

of Quebec, called St. Ivochs, now stands.

On September 19th Cartier, with upwards of fifty of

* The river and u'lilf derived their nmne from tluit <>iveu ori2,-inally

to a certaiti bav in which Career's ships found shelter on Aui^ust

lOtii, the d;iy of the / ti: St. Lawrence.
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his followers, set out to visit an Indian settlement of

which lie had been informed, named Hochehiga, situ-

ated sixtv leaiiues hiii-her up the St. Lawrence, lie

. A\-ent in the Emerillon, taking, l)esides, two large flat

\ bottomed boats. Arriving in Lake St. Peter the ship

\ was left behind while aljout thirty of the party com-
^ j)leted the passage to Hochehiga in the boats.

S. Here alsoj as at Stadacona, the natives proved

friendly. They dwelt in a bourgade strongly fenced

round by means of a high jialisade, stones, and trunks

of trees." Its site is sup])osed to iiave been that upon
which a part of the city oi' Montreal now stands.

SECTION OK r.VLl.-AUL AT IIOCUELAGA.

Attended by his followers, and many natives, Cartier

ascended the neighbouring mountain, whence he sur-

veyed the surrounding scenery. He gave to it the name,
Koyal Mount. He also ap^iears to have attempted in

vain to ascend the rapids situated higher up the river.

On the 5th of October, three days after his arrival, he
took a friendly leave of the natives and set out to re-

turn to Stadacona, which he I'cached on the 11th.

9. It may be mentioned here, as a singular thing,

that although Cartier describes Hochelaga as a popu-
lous settlement, containing about tifty considerable hab-
itations, and surrounded l)V fields of maize, vet about
seventy years afterwards, when the place was again
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visited by Frenchmen, no town, or lields, or remains of

Indian dueilinu^.s were to be seen.

10. Cartier having !»rouL>-ht Ijack tlic Emcrillon and
tlie two bjirges, to tlie mouth of tlie St. Ciiarles. steps

were taken in [)re|)aration lor the winter. He had not

mueh I'onhdi'nee in Donnaeona's peojile, altiiougli it is

true tliey tried to seem I'riendly towards tlie Fivnch
and rurnisiied some provisions. Tiiereiore a sort of

entrenehment was made of tlie jAuce where the ships

were moored, and the ships' cannon so mounted as to

be ready for use. Unfortunately the French were not

provided with abundance of waiiii clothing; nor could
the supi)ly of fresh ])rovisions be ke})t up. In conse-

quence, they were l)ut ill prej)ared to lace the severity

of a Canadian winter.

1 1 . ijong" before the winter of lb'-)o was ended, Cartier's

peoi)le were reduced lo a state of extreme distress l)y cold

and sickness. The absence of vegetaljles and fresh meat
bronaht on the disease, scurvy. Twentv-live died, and
the rest, including Cartier himself, became feeljle, and
nnable to wait upon each other. The survivors had
lost the hope of ever seeing their own countrv au'ain,

Avhen a native made known a method of cure bv means
of the bark and foliage of the S[)i'uee tree.

VZ* At length that dreadful -winter came to an end,

and the sulTering French gradually recovered their

bodily strength. As soon as the ice cleared away, the
''(Jrande Ilermine" and the "Petite llermine'" were
removed I'rom the stations which tliey had occu])ie(.l for

more than seven months.* The remaining })eo])le and
su])plies were ])laced on board those two vessels and
piv[)arations made for de})arture. Early in May every-

thing w:is ready.

!,*>, Bel'ore leaving. Cartier determined to go through
the ceremony of claiming i)Ossession of tlie country in

- Cartier's niiiiibiTs IwjiiLr nMliu'ed liy tlu^ twi'iity-livo deatlis wliifh
liiid occurred, he did not ri'(|uiri' tlie furllier use of the EtneriUon.
Some decayed rciiKuns of tliis old vi'SSid were found ahout thi'ee

hundred years afterwai'ds, embedded hi tlie sand and mud near the
mouth of the river St. Charles.

f.l
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the name of the kin^u' oi' Franee. He also laid a jilau

for seiziii.u' and carrying <'tl' tl»e Indian eiiief J)onna-

coiia. l)iirin.ii' the winter the Indians of Stadacona had
become less friendly towards the French than they were

4

•J-

"; PLAN OF Tin; INDIAN TOWN AT IIOCHKLAGA.

I C—lIouseof (he c/ikf. Ji—IianijKirf.

at ih'st. While his })eo])le were sick and ilyi 11.14"
<">!' the

t^ciirvy. Carl ier was carel'nl to conceal his condition. He
was al'raid lest the natives slionld take advaiita_i;-e of

Ills weakness and attack him in his quarters. The In-

ilia'.is do not seem to have been oiienly liostile, Imt. as

l^ppriiiii- drew near, large numbers of thein eanie toii-elher

j'in Stadacona. There were si«j:iis of an intended ;;ttaek.

^ji'the Freiieii should be found olf tlieir iriiard. Even tlie

4"wo iuterjireters ap})eared less faithful, and also inclined

.,to remain altoa'etlier with D(mnacoiui.

I
On ^[ay;]rd. the French raised a wooden cross on the

^ivcr-bank. It was thirty-live feet high and was marked
Hvith till' arms ot Fraiici' and the name of King Fran-
cis 1. Tlie ceremony was accompanied willi the discharge
)r lire-arms and of the ships' cannon.
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Soon uftorwanls Donnaconti ntfoiidcd iiyaliiriro iinm-
ber of siivages cumi' to tlio rivir-baiik, tlio .«liii>s l)eiiig

iK'ur at Iiaiul. Cartier cau.socl liini, and i^evi'i-al utliers,

together willi tlie two iiiter[)reters, to he seized and taken
on hoard. The sava^ue?!, niakin.£( no resistance, tied I'roiii

llie river >ide. Tlicii th(>y returned to the liank. and
oalied aloud lor tlieir cluef to he restored. Cartier

hrou;;ht liini on dcek wluro thev could see and Ihmv
him. Dunnaeona was made to say to his people that

he was g'oing to visit the French king, l)ut that lie

would soon come back. While some have hlanietl Car-

tier for thus carrying otl' the chief of the poor Indians,

who had shewn the French nnich kindness, others .s))eak

of it more lightly, as a proceeding common in tiiosc

days.

After leaving Stadacona, nearly seven weeks were

spent by Cartier and his companions in making good
their passage (hjwn the river St. Lawrence, and acros-^

the Oulf to Oa])e liace. In sevenieen days more tluy

reached St. Malo, arriving there on Julv »jth, loDO.

14-. This second voyage ofJac(pU'S Cartier to Canada
was the means of procuring a great deal of useful know-
ledge. It made knowji parts of America, far inland, hut

which could he reached through a great river, navigahli

by the largest .^hips of those days. It is believed that

when Cartier Asas at Mount- I'oyal, in October, 1535, he

was told of oth.cr i)arts, still furiher distant, where great

lakes were, and beyond which another great river (tlii.

]\ns-issippi) llov.'ed towards the South. Of course he

felt sure that the fame of his discoveries and the sight

of his Indian cajitivcs wtmld lead at once to the iittiiiLt

out of a third and still greater expedition.

But when he reached France, the king was at war

with Charles V, then emperor of (Jermany and Spain,

This, together with disputes al)Out religion, fdlcd men's

minds. Cartier's discov ries in America were no longer

thou2:ht of. lie and his future plans were wholiv

neglected.

f
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I)onnacona, and most of the Indians who had been

broiigiit to France, died there, before anything could be

iione towards restoring them i:o their native land.

I CHAPTER THIRD.
I
k Cartier's Third Voyage.—Roblrval.—Character of

Cartier.

J.U. Four years passed away. Cartier had friends at

iconrt, who at length Ibund an o])[)ortunity of bringing

diis {tlans into notice. They tried to persuade the king
{to approve of the following up of his discoveries, and to

i cause colonists to be sent out to Canada.*

% But others opposed, for the reasons that the climate

I was very severe and had been already latal to many
Frenchmen. These also said it was not worth while to

care about a country full of forests, iltted only for sav-

ages, and which did not seem to contain gold and silver.

Cartier and his friends said that the land was good for

sit t lenient, and that gold and silver might be found.
Thi'y declared, too, that it Avould be a good design to

make known the Christian religion to the savages.

1(>. In the end king Francis consented to the fitting

out of another expedition. Money was given to buy
ships and provisions. Cartier was appointed Captain-

: Cuiieral of the fleet, and M. de la Ho(pic de lioberval

\ was named Viceroy over Newfoundland, Labrador and
Canada. They were directed to take out colonists. But
as it was hard to iirocure persons willing to go, Ivoberval

and Cartier were commanded to select prisoners from
the gaols and galleys.

Five vessels were made ready and supplied Mith i)ro-

\ isions for two years. These were put under Cartier's

^' Tlie rep:ion above the Saguenay. extending: towards and l)oyond
Studaeoiia, was at first called Canada. It is uucertaiu wlietlicr tliis

luuuL' was of Indian or European origin.
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command, witli a porlion of tlic colonists, to sail in ad-

vance of Rohervai. Itoberval was to follow with the

main 1)o(ly of tlic colonists and additional 8Up])lies.

n. Oii tiie -iWwl of May, 1541, Carticr set sail from
St. Malo, and, Jiftcr a voyai^c of ahont three months,
arrived once more ut Stadacona. Tiie savages, with
their iiew chief or Ajjoud, in([nired for l^onnaeona and
the other warriors wiio lia<l been carried off live years

helore. They were told tliat all of tliem had died in

France. Excepting the Agona, the Indians were not

content with Cartier's explanations. Mistrusting them,
Cartiertook his vessels higher up the river St. Lawrence,
to (*ap-Kouge. Here, near to the mouth <»f a small

stream, three of the ships were safely moored. Stores

were landed an<l storehouses built. On the high land

above, a small fort was made. Enclosures and cannon
were placed so as to protect the ships and the works
against the savages. Some of the people were set at

work, })reparing ground for cultivation.

Cartier sent two of his vessels home to France with a

report of his proceedings, and with letters, in which he

stated his hope of the early arrival of Iioberval.

18. While the fort at Cap-lJouge Avas being built,

Cartier took a number of his men, in two barges, up
the river to Ilochelaga. With the aid of some IViendly

Indians he tried to make his way up the rapids, situated

on the river above Ilochelaga. In this attempt he fail-

ed. Returning to Cap-Rouge, he found that the Indians

of the neigh Ijourhood, including those of Stadacona,

were entirely unfriendly. Some ([uarrels had occurred,

in his absence, between the people working on the fort

and the savages. One Frenchman had been killed. Ill

feeling between the French and the Indians continued
throughout the ensuing Avinter. The French had to

remain always on their guard and scarcely dared to go
outside their enclosures. The savages were far too

numerous for them, and, owing to Roberval's not join-

ing them with fresh supplies, they had but little ammu-
nition. But of the incidents which occurred at Cap-
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Ixouge between October, ir>tl, and May, 1,j4'?. very

little is known.
'^O. As SHon a^ spring returned, ('artier made several

evcur-iuus to searcli for gold and silver. Non-' wore

t'oiiiid, and his [)Oo[)le " ere discontented. Koberval did

not arrive, and it had become ini])0ssihle to carry out

the obj.'cts of the ex})editi()n in the face of the su[>erior

nujuluTs and ciiniity of the natives.

'i'hr l''reiic'h Captain thorolbro resolved to return

home. Kml)arking all his poojjle ho sailed down the

Sf. Lawrence and made for Newlbnndland, \\\\\v\\ ho

reached in .Iniio, \b\'l. There he loll in with Koberval,

who ordered him to turn back and accompany l.im to

tlif St. Lawronc". This ('artier refused to do. *It is said

tiiat, to avoid being forced to obey his sni)orior otiicer,

Cartier set sail from Newfoundland, in the night time,

for Franco.

He arrived safe at St. Male. Whatever explanations

he may have given of his conduct towards Iloberval, he

hi'ought back to France a favourable account of the

soil of Canada. lie also shewed some jiieces of iron ore

and some crystals.

*il. In the meantime Roberval continued his voyage
to the St. Lawrence. Ho took possession of the quarters

which Jacques Cartier and his companions had occu-

l»it'd at Cap-Kongo. There, ti winter of terrible hard-

sliij) wasi)assed. More than sixty of Hoberval's colonists

died from the cold and scurvy.

The Indians, outside of the enclosures, dolied and
annoyed the French as much as }>ossiblo. Within, the

colonists, being mostlv convicts. ;ind ill littod to live in

\M\\Q,Q and good order among themsolvos, Avero managed
with ditHculty. In fact, Koberval was obliged to hang
several, and also to have the less turbulent scourged
and imprisoned.

In the spring of 1543 he endeavoured to explore the

region of the river Saguonav.
The expedition under Koberval proved a complete

failure. Ho seems to have remained in Canada until
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tlic 3'car 15-i-l. Diir'mij; his stjiy ho inure than once
sent home, re([ncstii!g tiiceour. JJut the King, instead

of sending aid, ordered him to return to France.*

3/i. Of Jae(jues Cartier hinisi'll' no i'urther informa-

tion has been given in I'reneh history, lie is supposed
to have died near his native town ISt. Malo. lie was
one of the bravest and most skilful sea-captains of his

time. That he was very liighly esteemed by the king
and coui't of France we know from the words used in

his last commission, dated October the iJth, IS-iO. In

JACtiUES t'AllTlLli.

.1 ,»

%\

t /

this the king is made to say "Having eoiilidcnce in the

character, judgment, ability, loyalty, dignity, hardihood,

great diligence, and experience of .Iac(pies Cartier,. . .

."

He was a very pious man. This was shewn in all

his vovagfes by his eaii?iii2" reliLiious services to be held

* It is siii<l that. Jacques CartkT was sent out to 1)ring home Rober-
val and liis surviviiiL;" ix'oplc.

Several years aflrrwaiils KnlnTval, villi Ins l)rothci', set Bail from
Frauce ou'auother expeiliiiuu tu <^auada. LJut all perished at sea.

I) !
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ills faults, so far as wc know ahout them, Avere those

common to the discoverers of that age. \K it was a great

fault, on one occasion, to disobey his superior ollicer, he
luiil to choose between that and the ruin which he fore-

s;i\v would surely attend Kobervars enterprise. Koberval
himself. prohal)Iy, committed a great mistake in not
luing guided by Cartiers unliapi)y experience and by
ids advice not to proceed.

CHAPTER FOURTH.
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Interval of more than Half a Century.—Expedition of

M. DE La Roche.—Sable Island.—The Peltry Tr.vde,

(1 544-1 600.)

*^,*5. After the times of Jacques Cartier more than half

a century passed away before further attempts were
made to settle Canada. During that interval, France
was ruled bv six kings in succession—uamelv, Francis I,

Henry 11, Francis 11, Charles IX, Henry III, Henry IV.

The reigns of these sovereigns were an almost continued
scene of warfare abroad and (|uarrels at home.

"IX* At length, in 1508, Henry IV conferred u})on

the Marf[uis do la Uoche the commission which liad

been formerly held by M. Koberval. De la Koche took
out a body of convicts. These he landed on Sable

Island, intending to remove them after he had spent

some time in exploring the nearest coasts. But he
never returned to them, so that the wretched convicts

had to remain on the i.^land a number of years, during
Avhicli all except twelve perished. The survivors were
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brought back to France. Thus M. de la liocho's expe-

dition was another I'aihire.

25. While the banks of the St. Lawrence and the

forests of Canada were thus abandoned to the native

Indians alone, the French and other European people

did not cease to navigate the Atlantic. They came
every season to fish, near Xewfoondland and Nova
Scotia, and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Their traders

also did business with Indians on the coasts. The sav-

ages brought skins of wild animals, and furs, for which
the Europeans gave them, in exchange, various useful

articles. The trade thus carried on with the savages

came to be called the "Peltry Trade.'' In those days
it was found to be a very valuable source of profit. The
skins and furs, obtained cheaply from the Indians, were

sold afterwards in Europe, at considerable prices.

In the eai'ly times of Canadian history, the peltry

trade formed the principal object of commerce. Mer-
chants, and companies, in France, strove to obtain

charters, giving them the sole right to carry on that

trade. They were usually bound, in return, to carry

out settlers, and to do other things relative to the set-

tlement of the country, and the support of religion.

In short, the peltry trade, and the desire to convert

the savages to Christianity, were long the only real

foundations of intercourse between France and Canada.
2ii. The animals whose skins were the chief objects

of the peltry trade were the following: the Beaver, the
Bear, the Otter, the Fox, the Martin, the Mink, the
Wild-cat or Lynx, the Muskrat, also the Moose and
Cariboo. Of all these the Beaver was the most val-

uable.

/^

// L

LJ
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CHAPTER FIFTH.

FfR Companies.—Chauvin, PoNXEORAvf, Champlaix, De
MONTS, POUTRINCOIRT.—PoWERS AND PRIVILEGES OF THE
CoMrANY OF De Monts.—Port Royal Founded.—Cham-
plain Founds Quebec.—Winter of 1608-9. (1600-1609.)

27. Some time before the year 1000, the coasts of

Nova Scotia—then called Acadia—and the shores of the

( ir.lf and Kiver St. Lawrence, were much frequented by
the P'reneh traders. They had deahngs with the sav-

ages at dillerent places. As far up the St. Lawrence as

the mouth of the Saguenay there was already a trading

station, called Tadous.sac.

But no permanent settlement in those regions had
yet been made. The fisheries, and the traffic in skins

with the Indians, had, hitherto, been carried on by any
private persons who chose to do so.

*^8. But, in the year 1590, and afterwards, several

. persons of note came to take part in the peltry business.

To hinder private traders, and to conduct the traffic on
a larger scale, those persons joined in forming com-
panies. The principal members, or i)artners, seem to

have been merchants as well as seamen. The i)rivate

traders ))elonged chiefly to Diej^pe, St. ]Malo, Rouen
and Rochelle, many of whom, however, joined the com-

,

panics.

M TliC first company was formed by M. Pontegrave,
'^ Captain Chauvin, and others. The king granted to

them a charter, in virtue of which they were to have
the sole right of trading with the savages, as well as all

the powers which had formerly been conferred u])on

Roberval and de la Roche. In return for their privi-

leges, they were required to carry out five hundred set-

tlers to the lianks of the St. Lawrence. They were also

bound to provide for religion.

Chauvin, who made several voyages to Tadoussac,
died soon afterwards. Then a new and wealthier com-
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pany was formed bv ^I. dc Cliates, pjovernor of Dieppe.
Pontegrave was also in this company. He and De
Chatcs took into partnership another person,who became
one ol' the most remarkable men of those thnes—Samuul
de Cliamplain.

^1). In the year 1G03, Cliamplain and Pontegrave
mn'U' a voyage to Tadoussac. They passed thence np
the St. Lawrence, as far as the rapids above the site of

Hoehelaga. This Indian town, as well as Stadacona,
had ceased to exist; for Champlain, who wrote a history

of the voyage, saw no remains of their former occupants.*

The promontory near Stadacona had, by this time, come
to be called Quebec in the native tongue. AVhen, at the

close of the season, Champlain and Pontegrave arrived

in France, they found that M. de C hates was dead.

,'><>. In place of M. de Chates, the king named M. de

Monts. In conjunction Avith Champlain, Pontegrave
and a wealthy Baron, named Poutrincourt, M. de Monts
fitted out an expedition in the year 1G04. It was the

best furnished that had ever left France for the West.
Only one of the ships, however, was intended for Canada.
Others, conveying De Monts, Poutrincourt and Cham-
plain, were to land settlers and supplies in Acadia, and
to found a permanent settlement there. At the same
time Pontegrave was to cruise in the neighbourhood of

the gulf shores and Cap-Breton to protect the rights

and privileges of the company from all private traders.

li\. It is necessary to explain the rights and privileges

named in the preceding article, and also to state what
were the powers and the duties of the company. The
liead of the company, De Monts, was to be Lieutenant
of the king over all i)arts of North America, from the

* The youiic: reader may ask to be told what had become of the

peoi)le, of whom such numbers oeeujiied Stadacona and Hocliehi!j:a,

about sixty years before. The question cannot ))e answered satis-

factorily. Some have thouirht that they must have been driven from
their settlements by hostile tribes, and tiieir habitations destroyed.
Others, that Jacques Cartier's Indians wei-e of the trilies called Ihiron-
Iroquois, and that tliey al)andoned Stadacona and Hoehelaga to join

the Iro(iuois nations, whose chief settlements were south of Lake
Ontario.
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latitude of 40^ to 4G° North. He was enjoined to estab-

lish colonists, cultivate the soil, search lor mines, build

forts and towns, and to confer grants of land. ^Nunc

but the company were to have the right of trading wit h

the natives. De Monts and his friends, being Iliiguc-

nots,* were to be allowed the free exercise of their own
religion. But they were to protect the catholic religion

everywhere, and to provide for converting the ^-.ivagi'S

to that faith. The company had likewise the power to

warn off, and even to seize, all ships found trading with
the natives.

It should be mentioned here that the former compa-
nies had placed no real colonists in New-France. Tiiey

had merely established a few trading stations, where all

Avere their agents for procuring furs, and men other-

wise employed in connection with their traffic.

*i^^Z, De Monts, with Poutrincourt and Champlain,
explored the coasts of Nova Scotia and New England.
After spending some time in searching for a suitable

l)lace, they entered an inlet leading from the J^ay of

Fundy. llere, on a beautiful site they founded Port
Royal, afterwards named Annapolis. Land was cleared

and seed sown. In 160G, De Monts made a grant of

the })lace to Poutrincourt, who made efforts to increase

the number of colonists there, and in adjacent parts of

Acadia.

In 1G07, owing to the enmity of the merchants in

several French sea-ports, the powers and privileges

granted to De Monts wx^re taken away. The Acadian
colony was greatly injured by this. It continued, how-
ever, in existence. Ministers of religion—a ])riest of
the Franciscan order of Ilccollets, and two Jesuits

—

were sent out in IGlO and IGll. But in IGFJ the Port-

Koyal settlement was, for the time, ruined by Capt.
Argall, the commander of an English ship.

* Tlie French protostants or Calvinists wore styled Iluffncnots.
Kinii' Henry IV himself was a Huiruenot, while king of N'avarro,
before lie eame to the throne of France.
A \inK\t many of tlic members of De Monts' company, as well as

many of the sailors, and others employed, were also i)rotestants.
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33. Meanwhile, in the year 1008, Cliamplain, in

company witli Pontegravi', was despatched from France,

as tiie agent of M. de Monts, to establish a colony on

the banks of the St. Lawrence. He had spent his time,

since lGO-1, partly at Port-Iioyal,and partly in exploring

the coasts and islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
the adjacent regions.

After a passage of nearly two months, Cliamplain

arrived at Tadoussac in the month of June. Tlienc"

he i)assed np the river until he arrived at the moutli of

the St. Charles under Ca[)e Diamoiul. Tliere, on July

3rd, 1008, he landed his people—artizans, labourers and
g iilor-----and began to clear the ground, and to construct

i b;
,

:• us, storehouses, and defences.

T' 1. VI.- the beginning of Quebec, the future capital

of Xew-T^"rance.

Whjli C'>fmiplain was occtipied with these works,

tn 'U( i' id Avith the savages at Tadoussac.

On the approach of winter Pontegravc left for France.

Thirty persons remained with Cliamplain at Quebec.
Champlain's experience at Port-Royal enabled him to

protect his people, during their first winter, from many
causes of suffering to which they might have been ex-

posed. But there was one dangerous enemy that he

couhl not guard against—the scurvy.* This dreadful

scourge carried oif most of his work-people. Indeed
all might have died of it Imt for the mildness and
shortness of the winter, which ended early in April.

1000. The survivors soon recovered their health and
strength.

Pontegrave was expected to arrive from France in the

month of May. But Champlain was of so active a dis-

* Tlio scurvv, called by the French "Mai de terrc," was a very
common and fatal disease until about the middle of the eighteenth
century. It was brought on, when people, whether at sea or on land,
were obliged to live in a conflned space, without fresh meat and ve-

getables, and exposed to hardships. In course of time it was found
out that the use of lime-juice, vinegar, A:c, prevented the disease,
and cured those wlio were alilicted with it. Siuce then it has become
as rare as it was formerly common.

p. I
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%)()sition, that without waiting for the men and fresh

|pup[)lies to be brought out by Pontegrave, he started

§)n an expedition up the St. Lawrence before the end of

lApril.

• CHAPTER SIXTH.

fTiiE Indians.—Champlain's Alliance with the Canadian

I Indians.—His Three Expeditions against the Iroquois.—
His Discoveries in New-France. (1609-1615.)

o5. Champlain tried to gain the good will of the

ls:ivaa;es whom he found on tlie banks of the St. Law-
Irenee. He saw and held intercourse with those belong-

Hiip: to a number of tribes. Ot tliese, there were the

!Montagnais, who traded with the French at Tadoussac,
iVefiuenting the Saguenay river and the St. Lawrence,

': below and near to Quebec. Next there were several

minor tribes who hunted in the territory through which
the St. Maurice flowed. But the most numerous and
warlike were the Ilurons and the Algonquins, The

i licad-(|Uarters of the Ilurons were on the borders of Lake
Huron. The Algonquins, who are thought to have been
the original stock or source from which most of the

others descended, were spread over an immense tract of

; e(juntry,, but most numerous along th^ rreat river Otta-

wa. There were other bodies or families of Indians,

then occupying parts of the region now included in

Canada, but it is not necessary to give their various

names here. It is enough for the young reader to

. remember that the savages whose good will Champlain
tried to secure were, chiefly, the Montagnais, the Hu-
ron- and the Algonquins.
Champlain found out that these Indian nations were

all hostile to the L'oquois. whose chief settlements lay

south of Lake Ontario, in the country which now forms
the northern part of the State of New York. The Iro-

quois consisted of hve considerable tribes, named, tlie

M
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Mohawks (or Agnicrs), the Oncidas, the Onondagas,
the Cayiigas, and the Seiiecas. These people were very

tierce, and warhke. They were in league against the

Canadian Indians, and against all other tribes within

their reach. They were in the habit of entering the

8t. Lawrence by the way of Lake Chaniplain, and down
the river Richelien, then called the Kiver of the Iro-

({iiois. They also crossed Lake Ontariij, to the northern
shore, or descended the St. Lawrence, down to the

mouth of the Ottawa, and the Lsland of Montreal. They
attacked and massacred the Hurons, Algon([uins and
other tribes of Canada, wherever they could find them.
A very ])itter enmity existed between the hostile nations

of savages. Such Avas the stiite of things when Cham-
plain moved up the river St. Lawrence in the spring of

1G09.

36. Champlain desired to be on friendly terms with
those tribes of Indians who were to be the nearest neigh-

bours of the French. He also wished to open a great

trade in peltry with the Hurons and Algonquins, who
hunted near the Ottawa and in more distant regions

beyond; and he required the aid of these to enable him
to explore the interior of the continent.

By these motives he was induced to take part in the

warfare against the Iroquois. He therefore made an
alliance with the Hurons and Algonquins, who promised
in return to shew him their country and to befriend as

well as to trade with the French.

37. In consequence of his agreement with his allies,

he accompanied their warriors in three expeditions

against the Iroquois, in the years 1G09, 1610 and 1G15.

In the first of these lie had an opportunity of witnessing

the modes in which savage warfare was conducted. He
had only two Frenchmen with him. His allies went in

canoes, by the way of the river Kichelieu, to seek their

enemies in their own country. They landed at a point
not far from the outlet of Lake Champlain. As they
drew near to the parts where tliey expected to find Iro-

quois warriors, they marched only in the night time.

f
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Diirin<]^ daylight thoy lay still and lighted no fire. A
coiis'ideraljle battle toolv place. When it had just begun,
while the Iroquois were preparing to discharge tJieir

arrows, Cliamphiin, in armour, suddenly shewed himself

in front of tliem. His strange appearance surprised

tiieni. But wiien, with his gun, he killed an Iro([Uois

chief, and wounded several others, and when his two
French followers tired their pieces, t!ie Iroquois were
tcrrilied. They turned and fled in all directions, ])ur-

sucd by the llurons and Algonquins. The Iroquois

were completely defeated, many being killed, and some
(if them taken prisoners. For these Champlain tried in

vain to secure humane treatment. His allies would not

listi'u to him, but proceeded to burn and torment tiieir

ca])tives. The Hurons, Algonquins and Montagnais
celebrated their victory by a great feast, and Chami)lain
witnessed their proceedings with horror. lie saw them
tear off the nails of their victims, put out their eyes,

cut off their ears and lips, apply fire to different parts

of their bodies, which were then mangled and cut to

pieces. The entertainment closed with devouring the

flesh of the slain. The sufferers themselves endured
their torments with an outward shew of indifference.

Cluimplain's endeavoitrs to save them were met by the
tleclaration, that what he witnessed was the fate of the
llurons and Algonquins, whenever these fell into the
hands of the Iroquois.

The conquerors returned to their own hunting grounds
and Champlain to Quebec.
oS. In the following year, IGIO, Champlain, with a

few Frenchmen, again joined his Indian allies in an
expe(^iti(m against their enemies. The results were the
Sam*: as before—a battle, the defeat of the Iroquois, and
shocking cruelties [U'actised upon the prisoners.

159. In the year 1015, Champlain joined in a third

and still greater expedition against the Iroquois. On
this occasion he went by a different and much longer
route, as he desired to visit the llurons in their own
country. He passed the rapids above Montreal and
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then np the river Ottawa. From this lie crossed tin

\\\(i}\ land to lake Nipis.sing, and tlionce to the Georg-iiin

]>ay, along tlio coast of which lie descended to tin

Ilnron country. This lay hetween the Georgian 15iiy

and Lake Simcoe. Here, in a numl)er of lionrgades and
thriving settlements, dwelt the Huron people. Tlioy

have hcen estimated at upwards of 30,000 souls wlicii

first visited by the French.
After spending some time .amongst them, Ciiamphiin

accompanied the Huron warriors (m their march to-

wards the territories of the Iroquois. They passed

tlirough Lake Simcoe, and thence to the Bay of Quintr.

and crossed Lake Ontario.

On reaching the Iroquois country they found a coii-

sidenil)le hody of their enemies stationed in a rudLdy

constructed fort and ready to receive them. Chami»laiu
endeavoured to explain to his allies how they ought to

proceed in making their assault. The Iroquois had
now become a little accustomed to the tire-arms of tht'

French and were not so afraid of them as formerly.

Besides this, they were well sheltered in their fort.

The Hurons, neglecting Champlain's advice, made
their attack in a very irregular manner and were re-

pulsed. Champlain himself was wounded by an arrow.

Several Hurons were also killed and wounded. Although
Champlain and his French follow^ers used their tire-arm.-^

skilfully and did all they could to assist and encourage
their alhes, yet the fickle Hurons who had come so far

to fight the Iroquois, determined to retreat. The
wounded, Champlain amongst them, were carried off

as carefully as possible on littei's, in the midst of the

retiring Indians.

They marched back to Lake Ontario and crossed over

to the north shore. Some time was spent in hunting
between Ontario and Lake Simcoe. It was late in tlie

autumn before they readied the Huron settlements.

Champlain, while crossing Lake Ontario, was informed
that there was a route by water down to the lower St.

Lawrence. But the savages pretended they could not
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He was therefore obliged to go and spend tiie winter

jiiuongst tliem. There was a considerable number of

JVenclimen with him. A IJecollet priest, Joseph Ic

< .iron, was already established among the llurons.

J€liamplain considered that, with the aid of the priest,

liuid of his French followers, he could gain much us(>ful

[infurmation about the country and the neighbouring

savage tribes. He cheerfullv submitted to his loi, an(l

remained the guest of the llurons about six months,

I

until the montli of May, IGIG.

40. While Champlam gained the friendship of many
[Indian tribes through assisting them against the Iro-

(juois, the part which he took was followed by unhappy
results. It increased the enmity of the Iroquois towards

the Indians of Canada, without being of much real

heiietit to these in their defence. It also laid the foun-

dation of deadly hostility towards the French which was
kept up, with infinite harm to the coloiiv, during most
(»f the ensuing one hundred and fifty years. It is said

that, before he decided upon interfering in the warfare
of the savages, he took counsel with his partner, M.
Pontegrave.

41. During the six years which had now elapsed

since the foundation of Quebec, Champlain had added
a good deal to what was previously known of the inte-

rior of New-France.
He was the first, of Europeans, to pass up the river

Iiichelieu, and to behold the beautiful sheet of water
called, after his own name, Lake Champlain. He first

penetrated through the rapids to the mouth of the

Ottawa, and went up that great river. He also made
known the existence of Lake Xipissing, Lake Huron,
Lake Simcoe, and Lake Ontario.

During his stay with the Hurons, he procured much
valuable information about the nature and manners of

the savages. While there he made excursiotis among
the tribes nearest to the Hurons. He also held inter-
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course and made fricndrihi)) with the chicf.s of triltos

whoso settlciiR'Mts Avcre iiuiiiy liuudred miles distant

Irom tlic Huron country.

llu lieard, also, of the great inland sea—Hudson'.s
Bay, then called " the Sen of the iS'orth,"—of Lai

Superior and Michigan, and of the great river Mis
sii)|)i.

lie afterwards wrote and published in France an

interesting narrative of his voyages and Journeys, and
prepared Diai)S of the regions he visited.

4^. Chani})lain was so U)ng absent from Quebec on
his third expedition to the Iro((uois country, that the

people there began to be very anxious al)out his safety.

lie was very much beloved by them, and when he

came back, at last, about the end of June, I'llG, accom-
panied by the priest, Le Caron, their joy was unljounded.

They assembled in a little chapel, which had been

erected some time before, and publicly offered thank"
to God for bringing him safe to them again after

long and dangerous a journey.

it

CHAPTER SEVENTH.

fe

Condition and Progress of the Colony.— Madame Cham-
plain.—Fort St. Louis.— Recollets. (1615-1624.)

43. It is necessary uow to make mention of the pro-

gress of the colony begun by Cham plain at Quebec, as

well as of several important incidents that occurred.

Very soon after the foundini>' of Quebec, other stations

were established, both at the mouth of the river St.

h
'1

{
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Mauricc, iiiul on what wu.s afterwards called the Island

ul' .Montreal. At tlie t'orniur of those places, ealk-d

Three Kivers, a platforni, storeiioiises, and a habitation

were l)iiiit. Indians came there to trade, from ilie St.

Laurence and from the re<;*ion of tiie St. Maui'ice.

On the Island of Montreal, Chami)lain had a piece

of ground cleared and named Place Koyale, on the site

(»f the modern city. Also at the spot now called I^a-

chine he constructed storehouses and named the nijiids

^'SiiultSt. Louis." This soon became a great trailing

station and fre([uented every season by large numbers
of Indians, bringing peltry from theii' hnnting groniuls

up the Ottawa, and in tlie region of the great lakes.

The Island opposite the city of Montreal was named by
him St. Helen's Island, after the name of his wife.*

44. In the year IGIO, King Henry IV, the friend of

De Monts and Cham])lain, died in Paris, Murdered by
an assassin. His death was soon lollowed l)y the loss

of the privileges enjoyed by De Monts. After De Monts,
several persons of influence at the court became succes-

sively the protectors of the colony of New France—the

dukes De Soissons, Conde, Montmorency and Venta-
dunr—having the title of Viceroys. Various changes
occurred in the arrangements of the comi)aiues formed
uiidei" t he ausinces of tliese personages. But the bravery,

lldelity and piety of Chami)lain, caused him to be re-

taineii throughout as the head of the colony of Canada.
Although really employed by the companies, as their

agent and representative, yet he held his commission
fruui the king of France. f His discoveries and writings

* Durinc: liis connection of nearly thirty years with Canada, Cliani-
plain crossed the Atlantic many tinies for'^tll:' purpose of visiting* Paris
in tlie interest of the colony.
On one of these occasions he married a lady named ITr-lene Bouillt',

in tlie year 1611. She piiid a visit to Quebec in lO'JO, and remained
aliout i'our years.

+ 0n;(', in l(il9, steps were taken to deprive Chami)lain of this
position, and to use his services solely for makint; new discoveries.
His old friend Ponteprave was proposed to take his place and actu-
ally was sent out to till it during that year. But Champlain would
not atrree to such a change, and remained in Paris until the diflBculty
was settled.
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liad gained liim a great reputation in his native country.

The influence thus acquired he always employed dili-

gently in promoting tiie wehare of the colony.

But in the miuiagement of the idfairs of the companies
in France, disputes and tlifficuUies sprung up from time

to time, hy which Champlain's efforts were hindered.

45. Although the trading business was continued in

Canada from year to year, yet no ])rogress whatever liad

been made in settling colonists upon the lands. At
Quebec there were seldom more than fifty or sixty per-

sons remaining through the winter. These were nearly

all ])ersons in i\\G employment of the companies. In the

summer, the stations at Quebec, Tadoussac, Three
Rivers and 8ault St.Louis, the crews of the trading ves-

sels and the Indians caused a much larger concourse of

people. To sui)ply the religious wants of these and to

labour at tiie conversion of the savages, priests luid been
brought out. In 1015, four pr^"ests of the order of Re-
collets came to (Quebec, in 1017 and subsequent years,

more Recollets, and afterwaids Jesuits, arrl'.ed. Reli-

gious services were held at Quebec, Tad(nissac and Three
Rivers. A small chapel and a monastery were built at

the capital Recollets and Jesuits were employed,
some at the stations wdiicli have l)eeu mentioned, otliers

on missions amongst the Indian tribes. These minis-

ters of religion had plenty to do in instructing the sav-

ages, as well as in holding services for the benefit of

the iloating population of the trading posts. But, for

a consi<lerable time, there was no occupation for tliem

in the way of laying the foundation of religion for the

pe()[)le of a future great colony. Champlain was very
d;.sirous of supplying this want. He thought it a great

matter when a single family came out as actual settlers

in the vear 1G17.* From time to time in after years a

few others followed. Champlain brought his own wife

and two attendants to Quel)ec, in lG:<i0.f In 1G;31, a

*TliiR consisted of a man named Louis Hebcrt, his wife and three
children.

t Madame Champlain was the first European lady that made her
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register of births, marriages and deaths, was begun by
till' liecollets.

K>. In noticing the progress of the infant colony, we
must not omit to mention two serious causes, which
aillieted it in Champlain's time, and conthiued to do so

during the whole time of its growth.

The lirst was the hostility of tJie Iroquois. These
did not confine their attacks to the savages of the coun-
try. They came prowling round the French stations

at Three Rivers, Sault St. Louis, and even Quebec.
They attacked and killed Hurons and Montagnais under
the very eyes of the French, and cut off the latter when-
ever they could be found off their guard. In the year
1(!:30, after Champlain had arrived from France with
his family, large bodies of Iroquois ravaged the countrv,
killing many Indians. All that the French could do
was to keep close inside their enclosures and defences.

Secondly, the people of the trading vessels su})[)lied

intoxicating liquors to the Indians who came to traffic.

The savages were thus first led to become drunkards.
Champlain and the priests exerted themselves to put
an end to the evil practice. But their efforts were
only in part successful, and great disorders were occa-

sioned.

These causes, and the neglect of tlie companies to

bring out colonists, and to supply the people who re-

nuiined over Avinter with sufficient necessaries and means
of defence, occasioned great anxiety to Champlain. The
companies only cared for the gains of the fur trade.

All the Avorld, except Champlain himself, seemed to
think nothing of Canada.
47. In IG^O Champlain laid the foundations of a

new structure at Quel)ec, to which ho gave the name of
Fort St. Louis. It was intended to be spacious and

iqipcaranco in Canada. She was youngor than her husband, uid
rt'iiiarkable for lier piety and l)eauty. The savai^es were dcliuhtt-d
with lu'r presi'iiee and jri-ntle niatnicrs. She wore a Hinall mirror at
Iicr iiirdk\ The savaires wlio approaeiied her eould see tlieni-
^elvcs in it, and declared that she carried each one of them in her
heart.
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strong enough to afford slielior and protection to all in

tlio i»hice, in case of need. Several years elapsed before
it was completed.*

48. In the meantime, owing to the disputes among
the members of the Company of New France, and the
comitliiints of neglect sent home by Champlain and the
liecolleio, the king of France suppressed it and granted
\Xi chief powers and privileges to a new company. At
the head of this were two bi'others, Huguenots, named
I)e Caen, belonging to the town of Rouen. The younger,
Emery de Caen, went out to Canada to look after the
company's interests.

41). In all his concern about the welfare of the col-

ony, Champlain -was well seconded ])y the Recollet

priests. These worthy men exercised a great personal
influence and were much esteemed both by the French
and the savages. They received nothing beyond the

bare necessaries of life from those whom they served,

for they belonged to [in order which was bound l)y a

vow of poverty. With their own hands they cleared

and cultivated land on the bank of the river St. Charles,

the name of which they changed from that of Ste. Croix,

given it by Jacques Carrier. Their habitation, con-

structed in the year 10:30, .stood on the site now occu-

pied by the General Hospital.

f

50. In the year 1024, wliile the works on Fort St.

Louis were in progress, Cliamplain left Quebec on a visit

to Paris. He took witli him Madame Champlain to

spend the rest of her life in her native country. Her
example in coming out to the colony had not yet been

• '}..

* It v.as situated on the cornmaiitling; site now known as the Dur-
ham Trrrace. It was tlie liead-quarters of the Goveniors of Canada
up to tlic year ISoi, when the fort, or Chateau, as it was often called,

was destroyed !)y fire.

tThf lialiitation or convent of the Reeollets was in an ex])osed sit-

uation, outside of the defences. The Iroquois made an attacli '^pon
It in 1(')'J:!, which induced Champlain to make Fort St. Louis stronger
and larirer than he had at tlrst intended.
The Reeollets afterwards had a habitation and garden near to Fort

St. Louis, on the ground now occupied by the Court House and the
English Cathedral.
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imitated, and there were very few colonists yet estab-

lished in the new country.

Emery de Caen was left behind in charge of affairs at

Quebec.

;ion, con-
low oecu-

CHAPTER EIGHTH.

Ciiamplain's Endeavours.—Arrival of Jesuits at Quebec.—
Religious Missions.—State of the Colony.—Quebec
taken by the english. (a.d. 1624-1629.)

51. Champlain was detained in France until the

year 162G. He courageously stood up for the interests

of the colony, although in doing so he had to incur the

displeasure of some persons of influence who belonged
10 the company, but who cared only for the gains of

the peltry trade, lie went to plead his cause among
liie wealthy, the religious people, and the principal

merchants of France. He carried his appeals into the

cam}) and iuto the king's court. Being very much re-

spected, and pleasing in his manners and conversation,

he could not fail to obtain hearers. Louis XIII was
king, and Cardinal Richelieu, the greatest man in France,
had just become his lirst minister. Kichelieu was then
forming plans for restoring to order the affairs of the
kingdom. He took up the case of Canada, after a time,

and arranged a method of succouring and advancing
the colony.

Cham])lain returned to Quebec with some supplies.

He found the work, which lie had left to be done (luring

his absence, very little advanced. He set diligently

about completing it.

5?. Meanwhile, in 1G25, the Society of Jesuits in

France, who had been asked to assist in the work of
the religious missions of Canada, sent out several of

their order.* On their arrival, the Jesuits were rather

* The first wlio came were named Lalemant, Breboeiif and Massi'-.

They wore accomi»aniod by two Brothers of the order and a Keeollct
priest.
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coldly received. Champlain was not there, and liis

r('l)rcsentutive, Dc Caen, was a Huguenot, who cared

mucii more for his company's agents than he did for

Jesuit priests. It is recorded that, no person offering

them shelter, De Caen was on the point of providing
for them a passage hack to France. But tiie Recollets

generously invited them to come to their hahitation on
the .St. Charles, until they could provide for themselves.
'J'he Jesuits were by no means destitute of resources of

their own, for they had an abundant supply of neces-

saries and twenty workmen, for whom a passage had
been secured in a small vessel hired for the purpose,

from tlie De Caens. They did not, therefore, long re-

(juire the hospitality of the EecoUets. A piece of ground,
conceded to them by the head of the company, was
speedily prepared and a building erected. It was not
far from the habitation of the Recollets.*

In the following year the Jesuits nndertook missions

among the Ilurons and other savage nations. They had
first to labour at learning their languages, and then to

beiiin the still more ditiicult task of inducing them to

become Christians. The Jesuits and the Recollets

worked together in harmony. The hardship and misery,

necessary to be endured l)y civilized pei'sons dwelling

among the barbarians of the North American forests,

weiv cheerfully borne by those devoted men.
5o. Between the years 1G2G and 1G29, the colony

made no substantial })rogress. Although a new com-
pany, of which an account is given in the next chapter,

Avas formed, under the direction of Cardinal Richelien,

in 10:37, its arrangements were not completed until the

following year, and then it was found to be too late to

save the colony from ruin.

The company of the De Cnens became so neglectful

that the people who passed the winter at Quebec, and
who depended upon supplies from France, had not

* The first establishment of the Jesuits was on the fjround named
"Xotrc-Danu' dcs Anui's," on the opposite bank of the St. Charles
to that occupied by the llecoUets.
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enongli to eat. In the spring of 1C27 they sent out au
iii<uliicient stock of provisions. At the same time the

])e C'aens would not permit the Jesuits to bring
from France what they re(juired for their own estab-

li-hiuent at Qnebec. They had e(iuii)ped a vessel of

their own for the i)urpose. In consequence they sent
JKtnie their workmen from Canada, fearing they might
not l)e able to feed them at Quebec.
Sometimes the ships briiiging out necessaries, had

very long passages. The consequences to Champhiin's
})eo[»le were serious, for then, the stock of provisions,

intended for their support, were partly used up on the

way out. The inconvenience was the more heavily felt

because the Indians, their allies and visitors, observed
their weakened condition. The Iroquois also became
more bold and insolent. To add to Champlain's per-

plexity, he was very indifferently supplied with ammu-
nition for his guns, in case he shouhl be obliged to use
them in defending the place. He had not so many as

tifty able bodied men under his command. Such was
the state of affairs in the colony in the year lG;i8.

/)4. It happened in that year, that a ship with sup-

l)lies (or Quel)ec— the last sent out by the De Caens

—

was intercepted at sea by Commodore Kirkt. lie was a
French refugee, a Huguenot, who sailed under the
English ilag. With a small squadron he came up the
St. Lawrence, as far as I'adoussac. There he destroyed
all the pro23erty at the trading station, and put an end
to the traffic for tlie season. He sent up a letter to

Cham[)lain, to inform him a))out the vessel he had in-

tereei)ted. Kirkt also desired to know if Chaniphuii
wt»u]d surrender his jiost without resistance; for, if not,

as he was determined to have it, he would stay at

Tadoussac and prevent any succours from reairhing

Quebec. He assured Champlain of good treatment
for himself and followers, jn-ovided he would yield

l)eaeeably.

Champlain concealed his real condition, as well as he
could, from Kirkt's messengers, and returned a reply to
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the effect that lie felt well able to defend his post. Kirkt
did not see lit to aj)i)roacli Quebec that year. He pre-

sently set sail from Tadoussac and proceeded down the

8t. Ltiwrence.

55. In France, before this time, the new company
had taken the place of the old one. Although the sea-

son was well aclvanced, yet a number of ships were sent,

laden with colonists and all kinds of supplies for Que-
bec. There were five vessels in all, commanded by M.
de Jio(piemont. But as he was sailing into the Gulf of

8t. Lawrence, he met Kirkt, with his squadron, sailing

out. A short conflict took place, which ended in the

ca})ture of Roquemont's ships by the English.
'I'liis was a most unfortunate occurrence for Cham-

plain and his people at Quebec. Had those supplies

reached them they would have been rescued from ruin.

But now, as winter was approaching, their diminished
stores afforded only a small daily allowance for each
person. This was increased, for a time, by what could
be procured from hunting and fishing, with the aid of a

few friendly Indians. It is recorded that Champlain's
people were glad to scour the neighbouring forest in

search of roots and other casual means of sustaining

life. But it is hard to understand how they all man-
aged to survive the winter of 1028-29.* That they did

not die of famine was owing, in part, to Champlain's
example, and his influence and good arrangements.
AVhile he exhorted all around him to bear then* condi-

tion with patience, he limited himself to a share of the
ibod no greater than that of the meanest person in the

]_)laee. lie also persuaded the liecollets and the Jesuits,

as well as the only two families of colonists then in the
country, named Ilebert and Couillard, who had raised

some crops on their lands, to contribute all they had to

the common stock.

* According to some accounts, M. de Roquemont had contrived to
send forward to Qui'bec a small party in a cutter, just before he fell

in with Kirkt. Tliis was to announce the coming of the French ships
with succours. Perhaps this little vessel carried up some provisions.
But we are uot tlistiiK'tly informed.
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."id. Ill tlic spring of 1G29, the missionary priests wlio

had gone to thu Huron country, came down to Quebec,
acconipanied by several Frenchmen. They also depend-

((l, fur subsistence, upon supplies from France, and
could not remain without them longer in the midst of

I lie savao'es.

lu their necessity, the French, at Quebec, observed

I bat the Montagnais and Algon([uins, with few exeep-

iions, were insolent, and inclined to take advantage of

their weakness.*
When July came, even Champlain could not help

-hewing signs of extreme anxiety. He had now given
lip all hope of witnessing the arrival of ships from
France.

l>ut, about the middle of that month, an event oc-

rurrcd which put an end to the struggle. Sir David
Kirkt had returned with his s([uadron to Tadoussac.

He sent on his two brothers, Louis and Thomas, with
three armed shii)S, to Quebec. This time, Champlain
made no pretence of ability to defend his post. He
sunx'udered on July 20th, and thus lost, at one stroke,

the fruits of more than twenty years' arduous exertion.

The conditions were, that, on yielding up the place,

Champlain with all his people, and their personal effects,

should be carried to England, and thence be permitted
to i)ass over to France.

The brothers Kirkt then established themselves in

possession of Quebec. Champlain and his followers

A\ere conveyed down to Tadoussac, where they were
courteously received by Sir David Kirkt, and their pas-

sage across the Atlantic provided for.

57. Champlain was a man of astonishing persevor-

auee. He, and the priests, and all the French, except a
few who were permitted to remain as settlers, had l)een

carried away cajitive, and the country given up into the

*The Abenaquis, a brave Indian nation whose tribes then oc(*upied
the country which now forms the State of Maine, behaved very dif-

fi ivntly from the Montasrnais and Alti;on((uins of the St. Lawrence.
They sent friendly messatifes to Cliamphiin and offered to receive and
feed iliirty of his"peoi)lo during the next winter.
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l)ossossion oftlie English. Yet he l)y no means yielded
to (lespuir. On the contniry, he immediately set about
working out phms for the recovery of Ids colony.

Even before he left Quebec his first steps in that
direction were taken ; for, tiie two or three heads of

fannlics who were al)le to make a livelihood l)y the cul-

tivation of the ground, went to him for his advice about
their own course—wlieLher they had better go or remain
behind, lie counseled tliem to remain, at least on trial.

They could, he said, live on tlieir crops, and trade in

peltry with the savages; but that, if they should find

tliemselves not \v'ell treated l)y the English, and if they
did not like their lot, they might next year return to

France.
Champlain hoped, in fact, that, by next year, the

country would be recovered Ijy France.

When he arrived in England lie went to the ambas-
sador of France and gave, in writing, all the particulars

of Kirkt's proceedings. [le also urged the ambassador
to negotiate tlie restoration of the colony.

Kext, lie went to Paris and brought his case under
the particular notice of llichelieu and other persons of

influence. At the same time, he took advantage of his

stay in the French capital to publish information about
the advantages of Canada.
He thus tried to conquer people's indifference, and

their ignorance on those subjects.

Unless Champlain had thus exerted himself, the court

and peo])le of France might then have al)andoned the

country forever.

AUhough he could not point at Canada, as others did

at Mexico and Peru, as a place for procuring gold, silver

and ])recious stones, he set before their minds grand
ideas of anothei" sort. He spoke to them of the oppor-

tunity there was of converting to Christianity whole
nations of barl)arians, and the glory of founding a great

French empire on the other side of the Atlantic. His
well known piety, and his representations about the

heathen Indians, touched the feehngs of the religious.

--.- Jmmt.\.,.X-.i:
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His talents, his past history, his amialde manners and
single-hearted disposition, as well as the real merits of

iiis cause, procured for him a favourable hearing in all

(|ii;n'ters.

Uiiamplain considered that there was one very strong

jioiut in the case, which could not but prevail in leading

his countrymen to insist upon the restoration of the

country if only they could be made to value its posses-

sion. This, he urged strongly, that, at the time when
Sir David Kirkt summoned Champlain to surreiultr

Quebec, in July 1G20, France and England were not at

war with each other. A treaty of peace and alliance

had actually been signed more than two months bef(jre.

Wliether Kirkt knew of this or not is uncertain. But
sujne have alleged that he did know, and that his motive

for taking the i)lace was to repay himself for the great

expenses of his expedition. The very courteous language

he employed in summoning the place gives a colour to

the accusation.

Chaniplain's hopes were eventually crowned with
success. By a treaty between the two countries, dated
March 29tli 1032, the possession of Canada was restored

to France. On the conclusion of the treaty, Emery de
Caen was sent out to re-occupy Quebec, where Louis
Kirkt then had the command. De Caen had suffered

losses during the late w^ar, in consequence of Avhich the

French government granted to iiim the privileges of the

peltry traffic in the St. Lawrence during one year.

iyH» Champlain himself, with a higher commission
IVoin the king than he had held before, sailed from
Die})pe for Canada on March 23rd, 1033. He brought
buck with him a tleetof armed ships, carrying abundant
supplies of provisions, merchandise, and munitions of

war, together with colonists, workmen and priests, to

the number of two hundred persons.
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CHAPTER NINTH.

The CoMrANY of One Hundred Associates.— Champlain

Governor of Canada.—The Indians.— Religious Af-
fairs. (A. D. 1629-1633.)

55). Cardinal Richelieu was the founder of the "So-
ciety of One Hundred Associates," the new company
formed in Paris in 1027, to take the place of that to

which the De Caens belonged. It derived its name from
the intended number of its members, and comprised
many of tlie ]H'incipal persons in France.

(><). Tlie Comi)any of Associates received from the

king the ])owers and privileges which had been pre-

viously granted to the viceroys and chartered compa-
nies. It was bound to provide for the settlement of the

country, and for the religious care of the colonists, as

well jis the conversion of the savages. Four thousand
colonists were to bo taken out and settled on lands

before the year 1G43. Every inhabitant was to be a

French subject, and only one religious faith was to be

tolerated. 'I'he religious missions for the conversion of

the heathen tril)es were to be entrusted to only one
order of priesthood. The governor, or chief officer of

the company in the colony, was to be appointed by the

society—also the officers of justice, subject to the king's

appi'oval.

Until the stated number of colonists should be taken
out the company was to have the control of all the com-
merce of the colony, in addition to the peltry trade,

exe('})thig the cod and whale fishery. This latter was
left open to all the king's subjects.

The rights of the company included a jurisdiction

over all the territory claimed to belong to France on
the continent of North America.

01. In conse(iuence of the war between France and
England, and the events which have been recorded in

the preceding chapter, the company of associates did

not obtain possession of its territories until the year
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lC)?i2. Then T)e Caon, as has ])eon stated, came out to

Qneijee, in the capacity of chief ollicer or agent. A year
later, the valiant and faithful Champlain was uiiani-

moii^Iy chosen by the associates to till the chief olliee.

In his commission from the king, as his Lieutenant-
(Jcneral over New Fi-ance, greater powers were conferred
upon him. In conse(pience, Champlain's name stands
lir^t on the list of the Governors of Canada. This is

i'ortunatc for the history of the colony, because, in its

early days, there were few of those who took an active

part iu founding it, wdio were fitted to set so good an
example to future governors. Most of those men con-
siilered iirst the gains to be made out of the colouy.

Chaini)lain, like his friend De Monts, was of a disposition

to study first the honour of his country, and the sub-
stantial welfare of the colonists.

(>'i. The French at Quebec, including those who had
come out since 1G32 and the few who had remained
during the occupation of the place by tlie English, were
delighted at Champlain's return. The Indians also,

some from the upper country who had kept aloof from
the English, came to testify their satisfaction.

Champlain employed all his personal influence with
tlie savages to prevent tliem from continuing to trade
with the English or with persons not belonging to the

e()mi»any of associates. It seems that some of these

latter, English and Huguenot traders, lingered in the
neighbourhood of Quebec, and in the St. Lawrence
below.

In order to prevent the Indians from bringing their

])eUry farther down, he re-established the post at Three
liivei's. An island, also, Avas selected, near the mouth
of the river Richelieu, and persons were stationed there

to intercept the trade.

Champlain had to take a good deal of trouble, and
some time ekpsed, before the old arrangements Avith the

Indians belonging to the upper country could be estab-

lished again.

(k5. It had been arranged in France that the persons
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to bo entrusted willj relii^Mons dntios in Now-Fraiioo
Hlioultl. be no otlier than llio.su belon;^in<; to tlie order of

Jesuits. Is'o Kecollets, us formerly, were to ))e eiii[)Ioye(l

under Die .luspiees oftbe CoMii)jiMy of Assoeintes. Sev-

enil Jesuit priests und brothers eunie out with Chuni-
|)l!iiu in KJ;);). Others ibllowed, so tlial -within two or

tlirt'O years there were nearly twenty ministei's of reli-

;^ion in the colony. Chaniplain nave mueh attention to

the plans for the reli<j^i(us care both of tiio colonists and
the Indians. The pj'iests and brothers were divided

into two classes, of whi(.'h one was char<>'ed with the

inissionarv w•ork, aiul the other with the care of tl le

colonists, and of the French at the ja-incipal trading

stations.

Chaniplain chose a priest named Charles Lalcmant
to be his own spiritual adviser.

While absent I'roni Quebec, after its capture by the

Enulish, \w nuide a vow to erect a place of worship if

he should be spared to witness its restoration. So*)n

after his return, therefore, he had a chapel built, near
the Chateau St. Louis, and named "Notre Dame de la

Eecouvrance." It was -situated near to the S])ot on
which the English Cathedral of the city now stands,

and was the earliest Piu'isli Church.

i .1 11

CHAPTER TENTH.

Last Days of Champlain.—His Character.—The other
European Colonies. (A. D. 1635.)

(5-4. Nearly the whole of the five preceding chr-itp-

of this book have been taken up Avith affairs i

the lirst governor of the colony was concerned.

But this the young reader can have no cause to iigret.

for he will meet with few characters in history wlb

better deserve his notice than Samnel de Champlain.
We have now, however, nearly done with him. Up to

the month of October 1G35, he continued diligently to

ii
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jitteiul t(» liis Viirloiis diitit's. TIrmi he was solzcd with

a iii(»rtul sickness, which, l\)r ti-ii weeks, lie eiidiirccl

with cahiiiiesf) luid resigiiiitioii. During that }>eriod lie

lay prostrate on his deaLh-hcd, in the (Miuteau St. Louis,

iiiiahle even to sign his name He was attended in his

la.-t moments hy his friend and spiritual adviser, Charles

Lalemant.

rOBTIlAIT OF CHASirLAIN.

On Cliristmas day, 1G35, lie hreathed his last, and
his hody was buried close under the lofty [)recipice upon
wliieh the Chateau stood. A st(me vault was made for

the reception of his eoliin. Some time later, a small
eliapel was erected over the spot Avhere the remains of

the honoured founder of Quebec reposed.*

"The place of Champluiii's intormont was found in l.S5(5. In dii;-

giuix f(jr the water-wovks of tlie city, the men (•in])lovod came upon
a -n>n(' vault, in tlie centre of which was a cDllin, containinir liuinan

c^. in a irood state of preservation. It hapi)cned in tlie year 1('.4:-',

i.iat C'liamj)lain's successor, wishing to iionour the memory of a (h--

ceased priest, caused his remains to'be buried near those of the late
governdr

; and, in the short aceoimt given of this funeral at the time,
mctition is m:ide of a })rivate vault containingC'hanii)lain's body. No
otlicr old rc( i is known to exist of a person, belonging to the early
history of Canada, being buried in a private vault. Chami)lain's fu-
neral occurred in January 1030, seven years before that of the priest.

t4i'
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(55. It is easy to make out the character of Cham-
plain from Avhat lias beon already said. He was indus-
trious, brave, loyal, pious. Although he met with many
obstacles in his career, lie had no enemies. This proves,

even if we did not know it from other sources, that he
was amiable in his temper and conduct.

lie was able to bear much bodily fatigue and hard-

ship. As a proof of this, we may cite the jiassages he
made across the Atlantic ocean—upwards of a score,

during his connection with Canada, wliich lasted thirty

years. In those days, wdien the ships were small and
uncomfortable lor passengers, and when fever and scurvy
sometimes raged during long passages of from tw-o to

three montlis, a voyage from Europe tOxVinerica was a

very diiferent affair from what it is now.
Of Chami)lain's wonderful perseverance, enough has

been said in a lu'cccding cha[)ter of this book. His
habits were simi)Ic and frugal. Althougli u>:ually of a

grave and dignified aspect, Champlain was not wanting
in cheerfulness, and on all proper occasions he could be

jocose, and even witty. lie was beloved both by his

French followers and by the Indians. The chi<'fs of

the latter delighted in his company, and would say to

him '"'you luu'C always something ])leasant to teJl us and
to make us laugh." When the Huron chiefs heard of

his return to Quebec in 1033, some of them came all the

way from the shores of the Georgian Bay to behold him
again, and to bid him welcome.
There were other excellent traits in Champlain's dis-

positimi and character which might be stated, if our

space permitted. Enough has been already said of him
to prove his worth, and ro shew that his merits were
such as will always entitle him to be honourably men-
tioned in history.

(j(>. Champlain wrote a full narrative of his voyages,

journeys and discoveries, which was published in Paris

in the year 103:^.

(>7. As we go on with the history of Canada, we shall

find it necessary to know something about the pro-
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gress of other colonics formed by Europeans in N"ortli

America.
Ik't'orc the time of Champlain's death the Dutch had

estal)li.shed themselves on tiie banks of the river Hudson.
The Dutch settlements afterwards came into the posses-

sion of the English.

Tlie English had also founded colonies in other parts,

now known by the names of Carolina, Virginia, Con-
necticut, Massacluisetts, New Hampshire and Maine.
Afterwards the English settled otlier portions of the

present United States.

About tlie year 1G15, the name New-England came
into use, to express, in one word, several of the Englisli

colonies taken together.

'fhe Dutch and the English began to form their col-

onies about the same time as the French did theirs in

Canada and Acadia.
lUit the English colonized from motives different

fr(^ni those of the French, and their systems were also

ditl'orent.

We cannot now go into the particulars. It is enough
to .say that trade, agriculture, ship-building, and com-
merce, and the desire to live in freedom from troubles
in the country of their birth, induced many thousands
to emigrate from England. When they became colonists,

they felt no concern about the welfare or the religious

belief of the savages.

The French came out to Canada in much smaller
numbers, and depended more, for sui)port, upon sup-
plies from France. They also devoted a great deal of
jittention and pains, as well as expense, to religious

objects, and the conversion of the Indians. Of the
three principal European nations that formed perma-
nent colonies in America, it has been said, that ^'the

Spanish came to hunt for gold and precious stones, the
English to have freedom and to grow rich by trade and

'^ mil
\w
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conimcrce, the French to promote religion.
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CHAPTER ELEVENTH.

Divisions of the History of Canada.—The Several Epochs
FROM 1534 to 1763.

G8. In order to avoid confusion, the present chapter
is devoted to an explanation of the way in which it is

best to divide the whole subject. The dates of the
principal facts must be attended to, as they form the
links in the chain of events to be remembered.
G9. In this book, the whole couise of the histoiy is

divided into four parts.

The first part embraces the time from the discovery

of the country in 1534 to the year 17G3—a period of

two hundred and twenty-nine years.

Of the other three parts we need not, at present, say
anything, except to mention that they extend, respec-

tively, from 1703 to 1791, 1791 to 1841, and from 1841
to 1807. The regular history of the colony, strictly

speaking, does not begin until the time wlien New-
France was actually placed under the control of Riche-
lieu's Company of One Hundred Associates. It was
then, in the year 1033, that Champlain became its first

governor. Previously, his true position was only that

of principal agent of the several trading companies en-

gaged in the fur trade of the St. Lawrence, for their

own benefit, rather than colonizing the country. Nor
was any permanent state of things, in the way of set-

tlement and regular government, arrived at until that

year.

'TO. In the continuation of Part I, we shall have, in

the first place, the narrative of the early struggles of

the colony, while it remained under the control of the

company of Associates, up to the year 1003. This period,

counting from the time of Cliamplain's death in 1035,

includes twenij^-eight years. It was, of course, a period

of suffering to the colonists, since hardships were un-
avoidable in a new country covered by forests, occupied
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by savages, and having a rude climate. But, we sludl

see that the trials of the earl}" settlers were immensely
increased, owing to the Com^rany's neglect, l)y tlie pau-
city of their numbers, and the absence of means of de-

fending themselves and their property, from a nation
of savao-e adversaries, than whom none more ferocious

ever existed in the Avorld.

Then, in 1GG3, when the causes alluded to had brought
the colony to the very brink of ruin, we shall see that

it passed out of the hands of the Associates, to l)ecome a

Tioyal Government. When this was the case, the country
was ruled ])y a Supreme Council, consisting chiellv of a
Governor, a Royal Intendant, and a Bishop, until the

year 1703, when another great change took place. Thus
we have included in Part I, the period of discovery and
early settlement up to 1033, that of the Com])any of

Associates extending to the year 1003, and, histly, that

of the Royal Government, which lasted one hundred
years, until 1703.

'71. In relating the events of the second of the above
tliree periods, to 1003, it is best to treat of them under
tliree separate heads, namely, the progress made in set-

tling the country, the Indian warfare, and the religious

and civil affairs of the colony.
7'2. It only remains to be stated in tliis chapter, that

the following persons held office as governors under tlie

(Jompany of One Hundred Associates—namely, Samuel
de Champlain from 1033 to 1035; M. de Montmagnv,*
iVom lG3r. to lO-tS; M. d'Ailleboust, from 104.S to lOol;
M. Jean de Lauson, from 1051 to 1050; M. Cliarles de
Lauson, from 1050 to 1057; M. d'Argenson, from 1058
to 1001; M. d'Avaugour, from 1001 to 1003.

* During the interval between Chami)liun's death and the arrival
of his Bueeessor, there was a temporary (lovernor, M. Bras-de-fer de
Cliasteaiifort. Also between the departure of tliQ' second de Lauson
and the arrival of his successor d'Ari^'enson, M. d'Ailleboust acted as
temporary Governor from IO.jT to 10o8.

.r
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CHAPTER TWELFTH.

Government of the Company of Associates.—The Progress
OF Settlement up to 1663.

^i*. The Company of Associates was bound by its

cluirtor, as has already been stated, to carry out four

thousand colonists before the year 1643. Instead of

doing that, it did not transport so many as one thousand,

from rirst to last, during its whole existence, for we learn

from authentic sources, that there were only about
eight hundred souls in the colony, in lO-lS. In IGG:?,

fourteen years later, the number was less than two
thousand. Buc not nearly all these were brought by
the Associates.

74. When Champlain died, in 1G35, the entire colony

consisted of about two hundred and fifty persons. The
historian Charlevoix says that Canada then comprised,

a fort at Quebec, surrounded l)y a few miserable houses

and barracks, two or three huts on the island of Mon-
treal, the same at Tadoussac and jit a few other places on
the St. Lawrence, used for the fishing and peltry trade,

together with the beginnings of a station at Three Rivers.

In fi\e years more, scarcely one hundred were added to

the jiopulation. Soon afterwards, in 1G4"2, Richelieu, the

founder of the Company, died. From that time it did

little or nothing towards augmenting the colony. It

merely sent out annually a few vessels, with merchan-
dise, to carry on the peltry traffic.

Thus the country was not mucli indebted to the Com-
]iany of Associates for supplying it with inhabitants.

75. T'lie neglect of the Company in this respect was,

in ]iart, compensated from other s irces.

Every year the Jesuit missionaries in Canada used to

send reports to the Superiors of their order in France.

These reports, known by the title of "The Relations

of the Jesuits.'' sometimes contained information about
the adviinttiges of the country for settling in. The As-
sociates allowed them to be printed and published in
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Paris, and in tlic country i)arislics. The consequence
was that a good many people in dili'erent parts of France
were led to emigrate. Persons of good family and for-

tune embarked for Canada, from time to time, bringing

out with them, artisans, lal)onrers, and dependents, to

wliom thev enijawd to assimi lands on easv terms. To
such persons the Company of Associates conceded tracts

of land along the St. Lawrence, to which the name of

Scifjnciiries was given.

TO, ^Moreover, minor companies were formed chiefly

by pious and wealthy people— for the purpose of found-
ing settlements. In IG-il and 1G42, a society, called
" The Company of Montreal " sent out upwards of fifty

aide bodied men, erpndly well fitted to cultivate the

ground and to use warlike weapons. Their leader was a

noble gentleman named Maisonneuve. By him and his

companions the Island of Montreal was settled, and the

city, called at first Ville Marie, was founded on May
18th, 104'^. In the course of ten years this society

1)r()ught out more than two hundred colonists, including
women and children.

77. At the time of the foundation of Ville Marie, or

soon after, there were already about twenty seigneuries.

The most of these had been granted to different persons
near Quebec. But there w'ere others in the vicinity of
Three Rivers, and of the newly settled Island of Montreal.

Before this period, several religious establishments had
been founded at or near Quebec. In 1G37, one, named
" St. Joseph de Sillery, after its founder, was begun at a
spot about four miles above the city. In 1G30. the

"Urfeuline Convent," and "Hotel Dieu Hospital" of

Quebec, were estaldished. For the work connected with
the religious establishments, as well as lor clearing land
on the seigneuries, and building houses for the seio-neurs,

there was need of artisans, labourers, and cultivators.

These were brought out from time to time by those who
required their services. To shew how considerably the

reliirious orders contributed to the increase of the col-

uny. it is only necessary to mention that the Sulpicians,

? %, K H
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who had acquired the ijslaiid of Montreal in 1G44, after-

wards imported no less than five hundred :"nhabitants

within the space of five years.

78. Some time l)etween 1G50 and IGGO, a peculiar

mode of sui)plying the colony with work people was
introduced. It was a system which continued in use
for a l(jng time.

Every ship's captain bound for x\merica, was required

to carry out a certain number of young men, called "en-
gages,"' who were obliged to work for employers in the

colony during three years, tit fixed wages, with food and
lodging. The captains parted with the young men to

those requiring them, receiving a certain sum of money
in eacli case to cover the expense of the passnge from
France. On the expiration of the three years' service,

the engages were free to become settlers on the land or
to engage in other occupations.

79. To furnish wives for the colonists, young women
of good character were brought out under the auspices

of religious i)ersons of their own sex. They were at

first selected from among orjihan girls, brought up at

the general hospital in Paris at the cost of the king, and
thence callea "the king's daughters." Afterwards, in

order to procure ])crsons of strong constitutions, and
better fitted to perform the various kinds of Avork likely

to be required in the colonies, the selection of the female

emigrants, of this class, was made among the inhabitants

of the country parishes.

80. By the various means which have been mention-
ed, the colony became gradually more and more settled,

in spite of the neglect of the Company of Associates

and other serious hindrances related in the ensuing
chapter. Before the year 1G(!3, when the company Avas

suppressed, the population numbered from 2000 to

2500 souls.*

After this date, it will be seen that the increase was
much more rapid.

* Registers of birtlis. marriages, and deaths began to be kept at

Quebec in May 1();31, Uj) to IG40, the number of marriages was 33.

Betweeii 1040 and 10G3, the number was ISO,

I*.
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CHAPTER THIRTEENTH.

Government of the Company of Associates.—Indian

Hostilities.

81. Tlic enmity of tlic Iroquois tribes towards the

rrencli colonists and their Indian allies afflicted the

colonies like a scourge during- all the earlier times of its

history. Having their head-([uarters situated to the

south of Lake Ontario, where the Five Nations occupied
live distinct bourgades, they were easily able to beset

all the water communications of Canada. The Eastern-

most of the five nations, the Agniers or Mohawks, fre-

quented the region of the Lake Champlain and the river

Kichelieu. By these routes they came when they pleased

into th.. St. Lawrence and infested the French settle-

ments. Westward of the Mohawks, the Oneidas, Onon-
dagas, Cayugas and Senecas, could, with equal ease, find

their way into Lake Ontario, and so cross to its North-
ern shores, or descend into the lower St. Lawrence.

In the time of their greatest strength these tribes

could muster upwards of 2500 warriors. The war parties

which annually assailed Canada, seem to have been
generally composed of members belonging to several or

all of the tribes ; but the whole of the tribes seldom
acted entirely in concert in their dealings Avith the

French.

82. In 1627, Champlain so far conciliated the Iro-

quois that tliey, for the time, forgave his interference

between them and their enemies, the Ilurons and Al-
gonquins, and a sort of doubtful peace was settled. But,
as the Iroquois were a very restless and ambitious race,

they never remained long at peace with any other tribes

whose hunting grounds bordered on theirs. In fact,

they proved more than a match for the other Indians
on all sides of them. The Hurons and Algonquius, also,

hated them, and nothing that the French could do
served to keep these and the Iroquois friends.

After Champlain's return to the country, in 1033, and
Rejeap

Olivi^

Ex-Libri?
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throughout the wliolo period of tlie governorship of his

successor, Montmaguy, tliero was scarcely any cessation

of Indian hostilities. Sometimes, in isolated encounters,

the i [urons and Algonquins were victorious. But, gen-
erally, the Iroquois i)revailed. Wherever the Canadian
Indians were to he found their implacahle enemies
came upon them and dealt out death and destruction.

The French proved powerless to protect their allies,

and could scarcely beat off the attacks made upon their

own fiuarters.* In 1040, the Iroquois came in such
numhei's that the safety of the colony was, for a time,

despaired of. In 1043 and 1044, the settlers on the
island of Montreal were subjected to constant attacks.

They could hardly cultivate the ground without the

Iroquois appearing, and cutting off those who did not
instantly retire within the enclosures. On the 30th
of March in the year last named, Maisonneuve had a
pitched l)attle Avith them on the spot now called the
Place d'Armes. Although he defeated them and put
them to flight, yet, with his small numbers, he was too
jirudent to pursue them. M. d'Ailleboust, afterwards

governor, had arrived in the island with recruits from
France and rendered much valuable aid to Maisonneuve.
In 1045 a truce, which, however, endured only a short

time, was entered into between the French and the Iro-

quois, at Three Rivers.

83. In 1040, and several years following, w^irfare

between the Iroquois and the Indians of Canada was
waged with extreme ferocity. Many of the French were

* The Indians, on both sidos, now used flre-arms.

Often, the skins and furs brouy:lit down by tlie Ilnrons, were inter-

cepted hy pnnviinu: parties of Iroquois, and, instead of reacliinc: the
Frencli stations on the St. Lawrenee, found their way to the Dutch
on tlie Hudson. The Iroquois were so hokl now, and the French so
weak, that when proposals for peace were made to them, the peoph'
of the tivc nations insisted that tlie French should forsake their allies,

the Hurons and Algonquins.
Once while a i)arley was going on at Three Rivers between the Iro-

quois and the French, some Huron canoes with skins from the upper
St. Lawrence came in sight. Immediately, the barbarians broke up
the conference, leaped into their canoes ami pounced upon the

II urons to attack aud rob them within view of their French friends.
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slain and very great alarm and distress jirevailed in tlie

colony.

Amongst those Avho were killed, were several priests

and a number of Missionaries engaged in converting tiie

Indians. The Mohawks massacred the Jesuit father,

Jogucs, in the year last named. In 1G48 and l(;i!>,

Daniel, Brebceuf and Gabriel Lalemant, were put to

death, while serving at their Missionary Stations among
the Hurons.
The circumstances attending the end of these devoted

men were of a very touching nature. A brief account
of tliem will serve to shew both the spirit which ani-

mated the missionaries of those days, and the liendi.-sh

disposition of their Iroquois t'>>rmentors.

Daniel was in one of the Huron bourgades in July
1G48, calling the people to take part in religious exer-

cises. Most of the warriors were absent. A strong

force of Iroquois came upon the place. Most of the

people retired for refuge into the rudely constructed
chapel, the few defenders being at the palisades. The
Iroquois soon broke through these and fell upon the

Chapel. Daniel said to the terrified Hurons around him
" fly, brethren ! as for me, here I must stay, and he^-e I

will die." Urging them to flee by the rear of tlie b lild-

ing, he himself passed through the main door, which he
closed behind him, and suddenly confronted the assail-

ants. The truculent Iroquois hesitated for a moment
at the sight of Daniel in his missionary robes, thus fear-

lessly advancing. But soon a shower of arrows and
musket balls put an end to his life, and he fell dead
uttering the name of Christ. The Iroquois set the

chapel on fire and flung the body of Daniel into the

flames.

Brebceuf and Lalemant experienced a more dreadful

fate. They were serving at a missionary station, named
by the French St. Ignatius, among the Hurons. On the

morning of March IGth, 1G49, the place was assaulted

by about one thousand Iroquois. The Huron warriors,

sending away the women and children to the nearest
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l)()nrf^iido, called St. Louis, defended the palisades. Tliey

desired the twQ missionaries to save themselves, as war
was not their business, lirebd'uf told them in reply,

that, at such a time, sometliiiig more than iirc and steel

was wanted, which he and his companion alone could

admin istei".

The [»alisades were soon forced. Brebanif and Lale-

mant romainiiicf heiiind to console the wounded and
dyiiio-, the survivinp^ llurons tried to save themselves by
illght, while the Iro<[uois seized the Missionaries and
dragged them along into the town. According to custom,
their savage cai)toi*s compelled them to run the gtiunt-

let, drawing tliemselves ui) in two rows, and dealing out
blows upon the missionaries as they })assed between.

Brehonirand Lalemant were then i)laced not far lV(mi

each otlier tastened to posts. The torture of the Huron
captives was going on around them.

Brebd'uf with a fearless aspect consoled the sufferers,

addressing them in their own language, and declaring

God's judgments against unbelievers. While some cut

off the hands of Brebtruf, and pieces of flesh from his

arms, othei's applied heated iron to the body of Lale-

mant. Presently, reil hot hatchets were connected and
hung round their necks like collars. Regardless of the
pain ]?rebo3uf continued to speak to his converts and to

warn his persecutors. This so incensed these cruel

wretches that they cut off his lips and thrust a burning
brand into his mouth. Lalemant tried to approach his

fellow martyr, but was ruthlessly prevented. When his

tormentors had at length tried every species of device
without succeeding in causing Brebanif to manifest the
least outward sign of suffering, they tore off his scalp

and poured hot Avater over his head, in mockery of the
rite of baptism. They called him, at the same time,

by his Huron name, saying ^'-Echon ! you say that
people's rew^ard will be greater in heaven, the more

ffer here; thank us then for what we mathey
now endure!"

y

The narrative, from which the foregoing particulars are
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taken, ends thus : "The eye of the martyr was now dim,
iuul the torturers, from lirst to last uiuil)le to wring
from him one sigli of pain, were eager to close the scene.

Hacking ofT his feet, they clove o])en his chest, tore out
his noble heart, and devoured it!" *

Lalemant's torments were prolonged until the fol-

lowing day, when a savage, by a sudden blow with his

tomahawk, put an end to his suflerings.

8-1. Alter tiie last great attack upon the Huron na-
tion, in IG-i'.t, the Hurons were utterly broken up and
dispersed. Some Ilfd to join triljes of savages north-
wards and westwards, otliers went into captivity amongst
their con<j[uerors. IMie relics of the nation dispersed

themselves among the other Canadian Indians, or came
in eonsiderahle bodies down the St. Lawrence, to dwell
under French protection near Qneliec.

85. The con([uest of the llurons did not put an end
to the Irocpiois incursions into Canada, but rather in-

creased them. At Ville-]\[arie and Three Kivers, they
eontinued to persecute the French with their attacks.

The year 1G52 was one of carnage and great distress,

and, although the French usually succeeded in beating
oir their enemies from the trading stations, yet they
always lost some of their own people while the numbers
of their assaihuits seemed continually to increase. In
1G55, the Iroquois came to attaek the Hurons who were
under French protection near Quebec. Many Hurons
had, by this time, been established near the end of the
Island of Orleans, within sight of the city. Here luim-
bers of these unhappy refugees were killed or earried off

in sight of their protectors.

Such attacks were several times repeated, until the
few survivors were brought over and established close

to the citv.

;*•

^f.'
,

•• Some of Breboeufs remains were afterwards brouglit to Quebec,
includiii!^ liis head. Ilis relatives in France, wlio belonged to a noble
family, sent our a hollow silver bust, which, with BrebcjDuf's skull
enclosed and ])laccd und(M' a glass covering, is now to be seen at the
IIotel-Dieu Hospital, Quebec.
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80, It imisi ii()( 1)0 supposed thiit tlic colonists mack'
no efforts to ])n)eui'e assistance against tlio Iro(|uois

from France. Such cmleavours were reiieatediy made,
tlirou;i;li apjtlicalions to the Court, accompanied by com-
plaints against tiio Associates. Hut France was too

much occuitied with her own troul)les at liome to give

heed to lier distant chihlren.

Maisonneuve, iiowever, as well as d'Aillcbonst, made
visits to France and succeeded in raising some recruits

for the colony, on each occasion. These merely served
to ward off utter destruction.

The successive governors, Montmagny, d'Aillebonst,

de Lanzon antl Argenson, proved altogether [)owerless,

with the small forces at their command, to put down
those relentless enemies of the colony.

87. At length, towards lOGO, the affairs of the coun-
try seemed to he on the brink of ruin. The Irof|uois

were more j)ressing than ever, and caused it to l)e inti-

mated that they intended to destroy, or drive away, all

the French. In pursuance of this object a large body
—said to number about twelve hundred—made prepa-

rations for assailing Ville-Marie first, then Three liivcrs,

and, finally, Quebec.
At all t:hese i)laces the French were thrown into a

great state of alarm, but made every possible arrange-

ment for repelling them. Such was the state of feeling

everywhere, that nearly all considered the case of the

colony hopeless.

88. At this juncture, a remarkable act of heroism
gave another turn to affairs.

A band of forty-four Huron refugees, passed up the

St. Ltiwrence from Quebec to Three Rivers, and thence

to Ville-Marie, with tlie intention of revisiting their

ancient hunting grounds. Tiiey also meant to do any
injury they could to small war parties of Iroquois whom
they might fall in with. At Ville-Marie, a French Cap-
tain, named Dollard, joined them with seventeen fol-

lowers. The wliole then went on together and began
to ascend the Ottawa. Near some rapids, Dollard and

'
I
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his party bocamo aware tliat the Iroquois woro at hand,

and tinvw thenistdvcs into a species of tort, on tiie river-

baniv, forrned ol' I lie trunks and branelies of trees.

Tlieir vi^^ilant tidversuries soon found them out, and
jiroeeedi'd to attack tlieni,to the number of six or seven

liuiidrcd.

Instciul of niakiii'4- an easy jirey of DoUard and his

small hand of Freiiflmien and llurons,* the Inxpiois

Ibuiul tlicmselvcs repulsed a great number of limes.

For eight days they continued their assaults with the

^a'eatest ferocity, h)sing many of their pe()i)le.

At length they elfected an entrance into the well-de-

t'cnded post. But the survivors would not submit, pre-

ferring to sell their lives as dearly as i)ossible.

In the end Dollard and all his band, excei)ting one or

two II urons, who esca])ed, perished, after shiughtering

a great number of Irocpiois.

The gallant resistance tnade by Dollard and a more
handful of French and Ilurons against more tlian twenty
limes their number of warriors, made such an impres-

sion on the minds of the Iro(pu)is, that they gave up
their designs against the colony and moved off to their

own settlements with all their force.

The colony, in fact, was saved. Information of Bol-
lard's ex})loit was brought to Ville-Marie and Quebec by
the escaped Ilurons and excited the greatest joy and
Ihaidvlulness. Of course the loss of the band of brave

men was also deplored.

89. Some advantage was taken by the Governor,
tlien M. d'Argenson—of the result of the last ycai"'s

incursion, by sending a Jesuit missionary, named Le
Moyne, to pre[)are the way for peace with the live na-

tions. The weakness, however, of the French, was too

well known to those barbarians. They continued to

send forward their war parties as they i)leased. The

I

* According to some accounts most of the Hurons who had accom-
piuiied Dollard from Ville-Marie, had by this time left him. Couse-
nucntly the whole band consisted of but eiyhteeu Frenchmen and
ton or a dozen Ilurons.
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slaughter of French and Indians went on as licfore so

that, it is recorded, in the year IGGl, "nothing was to

be seen, between Tadoussac and Montreal, but traces of

havoc and bloodshed." D'Argenson's health broke down
in vain endeavours to protect the colony.

In the meantime, the arrival of a new Governor, ^I.

d'Avangour, followed by that of four hundred soldiers,

caused some joy and the revival of the hopes of the

inhabitants.* But the best they could dC' was merely
to hold their own; besides, dissensions had arisen among
the chief officials, and, to add to the general distress,

the country was ravaged by a disease wliich carried of!

French and Indians alike. 'Sucli was the state of things

towards the close of 16G;i.

CHAPTER FOURTEENTH.

' * Government of the Company of Associates.—Civil and
Religious Affairs up to the Year 1663.

00. The afliiirs of the colony, during the time of the

Company oV Associates, were presided over by the sev-

eral Governors whose names have already been given at

* The French colonists Avere o1)ll,2;ccl to have tholr fii'O-arms near
H'hile cji::ap:0(l upon nny \vork, such as sowhin: seed, fellirg- trees, and
{gathering their crops. Someiimes the skuikino- Iroquois would lie

in nait for days together watehinjr 'or stragglers, and for opportu-
nities of shootmg down and scalping; Frenchmen. This was iiartic-

ularly the case oj^. the Island of Montreal, where the French hud a
number of small wooden forts or redoubts for the colonists to retire

imo in cases of sudden attack. If the French were careless and went

^ I
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the close of oar cleventli clmpter. The Company itself

liad the right of uppoiiitiiig (he Governors. But for

some reason it rcfjuested that they should be named by
the King. Their eommissions were usually made out
for three years and then renewed for a like*^interval, or
sueeessors named.
The Governors, in addition to being charged witli the

oversight of the Company's interests within ihe colony,

were commissioned as tlie King's Lieutenants and rep-

resenhitives. They commanded the few troops that

were then allowed to go out, and Avere required to pro-

vide for the defence of tlie countrv atjjainst all foes.

They also administered Justice, in regard to which
they had one or two pnncipal otlicials acting under
them.
When the station at Three Rivers was established in

Champlain's time, a Commandant or local Governor
was appointed to command there ; also at the island of

Montreal, after the year 1G42. One or other of these

Commcii\dants usually becam.3 temjtorary chief of the
colony in the interval between the death or removal of

a Governor and the arrival of his successor.

Both the Indians and the French were taught to re-

gard the Go' ernor as representing the king's person and
empowered to exercise the royal authority. 'J'he Indians
styled Montmagny the '' Ononthio." To the King of

France they applied the name '* Great Ononthio."
{)1, The inmiediato successors of Champlain, to 10G3,

were for ihe most parr men of talent and courage, and
remarkal)le for their piety.

Montmagny, in the large way of speaking not uncom-
mon in those days, was described as a man " who left

behind him an eternal memory of his prudence and sa-

any distance from thei>* enclosures they were almost sure to bo fired

upon. On October 'Joth, IGOl, a priest named Vitrnal, went with a
Bmall party of Frenchmen to examine some Avorks cnnntructed for
tlie Sulpicians on the island. A body of Irofjuois like enni}:2:e(l wolves
threw themselves upon them, killed sevend and severely wounded
and captured Vignal whom they dragged off and treated in the most
brutal manner until he dieu.

^•i.Vi*^m.^£^:jiA:xL'.Tt^-A
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gacity." He, us well us d'Ailleboust/-"' the de Lausons,
and d'x\rgensoii, are all spoken of, in terms of high
commendation, by members of the early religious houses,

whose writings have been preserved. After d'Argenson,

there came, as Governors, d'Avaugour and de Mcsy,
whom the same writers mention less favourably, on ac-

count of differences they had with the ecclesiastics. We
are told by them that d'Ailleboust, and the two de Lau-
sons, were "worthy successors of Champlain for tleir

interest in religion and concern for the country." Of
d'Argenson it was written ''he was an accomplished
gentleman, one who always proved himself a model of

the rarest virtue."

But notwithstanding their abilities and virtues, these

early Governors had so little real jjower to advance the

country's interests and such a fearful contest to wage
with tlie Iroquois, that tlie most useful result accom-
plished Iv them was to prevent the utter ruin of the

colony. We recall their memory now, chielly as of men
who l)elonged to " the heroic age of Caiuida."f

1)'^. We have now to speak of the religious affairs.

Without attending to these it is impossible for the

learner to ac(iuire a correct knowledge of the course of

Canadian liistory. We have seen that the earliest reli

gious wants of the colonists and the duties amongst t>e

Indians were supi)lied by members of the Franciscan
order called Recollets. Then a few Jesuits came out in

1C25.

After the ruin of the colony in 1G20, and the restora-

tion in 1G;3-), the Jesuits, without the lk^collets,|. per-

fov led the religious duties. Up to the year 1G59, there

was no bishoj) in Canada.
9o. In IGo'J, the two earliest establishments of female

* M. (rAilleboust ended his life in Canada. As has lieen already
statixl, he aeted as Governor a seeond time, from 1(557 to 1058. Theii
he retired to Montreal where he died in 1000.

t This was said by a n'odern (iovernor, L(n'(l EIt;in, in reference to
them and their sneees!it)rs \i\) to tlie end of the eentuiy.

X The Kecolk'ts did not resume service iu Canada until 1070.
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religious orders were fouuded . t Quebec. They were
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, for the cure of the sick, and
the Convent of the Ursuliues, for the tuition of French,

and Indian girls.

The Hotel Diou was founded by a Frencli lady of

rank, the Duchess d'Aiguillon. She provided the cost

of its construction and endowment, and sent out the first

three uurvs\^s, or Hospitalieres, taken out of a religious

community of the same kind at Dieppe.
1' i . Tlie foundress of the Ursuline Convent was '•' Ma-

deleine de Chauvigny," better known as " Madame de
la Pel trie." She came out at the same time as the IIos-

pitaliei- - and in compjiny with the first superior and
two nuns d. the future convent.

The Ibuiuh'css and first sui)erior of the convent were
very remarkable persons, so that the young reader will

be plo^'^'^d to have a few particulars of them mentioned
in t. i-^ p'lce.

Madame de la Peltrie was a very beautiful and wealthy
French lady, who was left a \\ idow at the early age of

twenty-two years. She read the Jesuit Rdations, wliich

have been alluded to before, and by that of the year 1G35,

her religious fervor in behalf of the Indians was so much
excited, that she resolved to devote the rest of her life

and her property to the work of providing for the in-

struction of the young savages of her own sex in Canada,
as well as that of the daughters of the French colonists.

Her relatives opposed her design in vain, and in a vessel

laden with necessaries and furniture for the Hospita-

lieres and Ursulines, she crossed the ocean to Canada.
She landed at Quebec on August 1st, 1639, and was, with
her companions, received by Governor Montmagny, witli

all the joy and ceremony wliich it was possible to dis-

play. The savages were delighted and astonished on
lirst beholding Madame de la Peltrie, and her com-
panions, clothed in strange garments such as had never
before been seen in the colony. Madame de la Peltrie

caused the simple Indians to be told that she and her
attendants were "datighters of chief;? of France, who.

\
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for love of thorn had left countrj', friends, and all the

delights of their native land, to instruct their children

and save them from everlasting destruction." Madame
de la Peltrie was of an ardent and romantic disposition,

but she never ceased to devote all her energies to the

task she had undertaken. After the convent was Ijuilt,

she erected a small stone house in its vicinity for her
own residence. The convent was burned down in 1G50,

but was acrain rebuilt.

Madame de la Peltrie lived till the year 1671, when
she died at the age of 68. having spent thirty-two years

i^ m-
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of her life in Canada. The institution which she found-

ed exists to this day. Although it did not eftect a great

deal in one of its objects—the instruction of Indian

girls—it has afforded edu.ciTtion to many thousands of

the daughters of French colonists in the generations

Avliich have followed the times of Madame de la Peltrie,

x\ii well as to not a few of those belonging to a different

faith.

Oi>. The principal associate of the foundress, and first

superior of the convent at Quebec, was Marie Guyart,

originally the daughter of a silk manufacturer of Tours.

She also was a wndow, left, at the age of P.), with one
son, from whom she afterwards separated, to become a

member of the Ursulines in her native town.

tt
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At tlic yQYy time \^-^ieii l;i Pcltric was dcsiriii*^ to go
out to Canudii, Mi.irio Gnyart, at Tours, was cau'erly

wisliiug to devote herself to the same work

—

tliatof

assisting to found an establishment of lier order among
the heathens of New-France. Circumstances brou^'ht

alxjut an acriuaintance l)etweentlie two zealous wonu'n,

and Marie Gu3'art thankfully entered into la Pclirie's

design. She proved to be a person of extraordinary

mental endowments, as well as wonderful ability to

adapt herself to the peculiar wants of the position she

came to occupy at Quel)ec. This reciuired, among other

qualiiications, great tact and aptitude for ordinary l)usi-

ness.

She, and lier colleagues, on arriving in Canada, set

about learning the Huron and Algonquin languages. It

is recorded that in less than three months she became
familiar enongli with those tongues to converse with
the savages, and to enter upon the tuition of the Indian
girls, iter instrnetor was the Jesuit father Le Jeune,
the former friend of Cluunplain—the same whose words
in the RehiHon of 1G35 had incited la Peltrie to under-
take her mission to Canada.*

Marie Guyart is best known by her religious designa-

tion of ''Ste. Marie de ITncarnation." Many of her let-

lers have been })reserved, and prove her to have been a

person of immense zeal and great mental ability. They
contain a good deal of information about the general pro-

gress of the colony.

She lived until the year 1G7'2, when she died at the ago
of 73. Her decase followed that of La Peltrie within six-

months, and ]n'oduced a i)rofound impression thi'ough-

out the colony, as she was universally beloved by both
French and Indians.

\H\, The Hntel-Dieu at ^Montreal was begun by Jeanne

* This wort!i3- ccdesiastie ha^* the li<iiiour(if mpritincrtlie title of th<^

enrlii'st school ina^ttT m Canada. In the year Klo'i, \\v had a class of
ycMiii:;: savau'cs al Quebec avIioiu he instructed with .so much zeal
luid satisfaction to himself that he declared in a letter, "he would
not. cli;niii,-e his petition for that of professor iu any University of
Europe."

mm
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Manco in 1G42. The valiant and jnous Maisonncuve
brought liCT out for (hat juirposc wlu'U liu came to settle

the island and to Ibund Vi He-Marie. The Queen of

France and her court ladies encouraged the undertaking,
wliich was aided witli a considerahie sum of money by
a wealthy widow named do ]3ullion.

A few years later, ste[)S were taken which led to the
foundation of the establisliments of "la (Congregation

de Notre-Dame de Montreal."' The beginning was made
by a nun, "Marguerite Bourgeois." The intention was

MAIiGlKIUTE JlOUKUKUl.-^

Kl

I

to provide, at Ville-^Iarie, the op])ortunities furnished

at Quebec by the Ursulines. At that time, If!-"))), there

were but iifiy families on the island and few children

fit to become scholars.

In tlie year 1058, the foundation was completed so as

to bo in full operation. It grew in course of time to be

a very extensive nndertaking, providing education for

many thousands of children.

97. About the same time, after numerous additions

had been made to the priests and missionaries of the
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colony, Maisonncnvo procured the appointment of four

more to serve at Ville-^Iarie. Amongst them was M.
de Quoyhis, who came out in 1(157 to take a sort of

charge of religious attairs in Canada. He went to Ville-

Marie first and then took up his (puirters at Quebec.
Small places of worship had hegun to be erected out-

side the city where the settlements were most populous.

nu

I

De Queylus, however, did not agree well with the
Jesuits.

In fact, the need of an acknowledged head over the af-

fairs of the church in the colony was now felt, both by the

clergy themselves, and by the inhabitants. It was ex-

pected that de Queylus might be placed in that posi-

tion. But the authorities in Finance thouo:lit otherwise.

A member of one of the best French families—Frangois
Laval of the house of Montmorency—was appointed,
with the title of Vicar Apostolic of New-France. He
liad really the rank of a IJishop. and exercised the powers
of one in Canada from the iirst.
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Laval arrived at Que1)GC in June 1059. He was ac-

coiii|uinie(l !)y a nunihcr of priests, who were not of the

Jesuit order, and who were soon employed in sucli a

way as to leave the Jesuits free to attend to their mis-

sionary work.

i''rom this time the religious affairs of the eolony

l)eoan to be plaeed on a more regular footing than he-

fore. The inhabitants were required to eontribute

towards tlie support of their i)astors, at the rate of one-

thirteenth of tbeir revenues from the cultivation of the

ground, or derived from the forest, the chase, or the

waters. The amount of this tax gave rise to some dif-

ficulties, and it was afterwards altered to one-twenty-

sixtli instead of one-thirteenth.

During upwards of thirty years after his first arrival,

Laval continued to have an influence in the affairs in

Canada. He was the lirst Bisho]) of Quebec, though not

regiUarly ap[)ointed as such until the year 107^.

1)8. h\ connection with tiiis part of our subject, it is

necessary to take some notice of a matter which was,

in those days, a fruitfid cause of dissension amongst
the leading otiicials, and of trouble amongst the iiiludj-

itants.

Tlie object which most of the friends of Canada had
in view, in assisting to establish tlie colony, was the ad-
vancement of religion, and especially the conversion of

the Indians.

Uuha[)pily the course of traffic, both at the French
stations on the *. '. Lawrence, and at the Dutch estab-

lishments on the Hudson, made the savages familiar

witli intoxicating li(pujrs.

The })oor Indians became excessively fond of them.
The vice of drunkenness spread amongst their tribes far

and wide, leading to innumerable evils.

The consecpience was, the work of the missionaries

was seriously interfered with. The exliortations and di-

rections of the priests and their office came to be less re-

spected. One of the oldest missionaries, in describing

these evils, stated that the fruits of the labour of twenty-
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c'iirlit years were thrown iiway. Qurtrrollliifr. idleness,

l)lu()(lslic(l, iuul excesses of all kinds, uniong- ihe Indian
converts, l)rou;;lit religion into contempt.
The lu'iests exerted themselves uniiiust these evils.

The •^[overnors, generally, and espeeiully Montma<j;ny
and his successor d'Ailleboust, ])unished such disorders

with severity. But the Com[)any's tigents and traders,

caring only for the profits of the fur mule, sui)plie(.l in-

toxicating drink to b^renchmen iind savages alike.

Laws were ado})ted prescril)ing imprisonment, and, in

certain cases, the punishment of death.

Some of the governors thought the evils were not so

great as the clergy represented them to be. The latter

urged that the introduction of ardent s[)irits into the

colony should be entirely ])rohibited. The traders al-

leged that if tliis were done the Company would have
no business and that the Indian hunters would carry

their furs to the Dutch and Englisii. D'Argenson and
d'Avaugour desired t;o follow a middle course.

The conse([uence was agood deal of dissension among
the authorities.

When ^r. Laval arrived in 1G50, the evils arising from
the li(iU()r tratlic were at their height, lie took part

with his clergy. When he could not prevail with d'Ar-

genson to enforce the law against it, he sent complaints
to the Court of France and brought id)out the governor's

recall.

The same difficulty occurred with d'Avaugour. After
making several appeals to France in vain, Laval went to

Paris to lay his comidaints in person V)efore the king.

V>9. The evils arising from the licpior tratHc, includ-

ing the dissensions alluded to, conjoined to the other
results proceeding from the neglects of the Company
of Associates and from the continned hostility of the
Irofjuois, rendered the case of the colony truly deplor-
able. Between 1GG0 and 1GG3 matters became worse
and worse until at length the Court of France was in-

duced to apply a remedy. This was fourfold.

It consisted in suppressing the Company of Associ-

m
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ates, crciiting Canudii ji Royal Government, provitlin<;

more efreetually for incrt-asiiiir the number ol' colonists,

and, finally, sending- out ti'oops aiul munitions of war
to put an end to the ineur.^ions oi' the Iroquois.

CHAPTER FIFTEENTH.
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Canada in the Year 1663.—Tiir. Nr.w Form of Government.
—The Supreme Council.—M. Gaudais.—Uncommon Oc-

curren'ces in 1G63.

1(>(). The information contained in the last Ihreo

chapk'i's shews us what state the colony was in towards
the year IGGo—the poiJulation only alxRit two thousand
souls, harassed almost to death by the lierce hxxjuois,

and its internal affairs, both civil and religious, dis-

turbed bv discord.

But her case was now taken in hand by the mother
country and ji new face altogether put upon her condi-

tion and lu'ospects. The first thing to be done was to

put an end to the control of the Company of Associates.

By a royal edict, dated in February 1003, the King of

France took into his own hands all the rights which
luul been conferred in 1028. The reasons assigned Avere

the company's failure to send out enough of colonists,

and its ]n'esent inability to provide properly either for

the settlement of the country or its defence against the

Iroquois.

Xext, by another edict of April, 1003, New-France
w^as declared to be a lioyal Government—that is, a Pro-

vince under the direct rule of the king. To carry out

this measure a local governing body was created called

the Sovereign Council.

Thirdly, to deliver the colony from its immediate and
pressing causes of distress, some troops and munitions

of war "were ordered out to Quebec, along with a num-
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ll<r bcr ol' new oirieials. Thoso wore soon to bo followed In* a

more coiisicU'niltK' body of soldiers, under a conimunder

of liigb rank, with instrnetions to place all the alTaii-s

of the colony on a })roi)i'r Ibotinir, and to destroy, or

thoroughly chastise, its enemies the irofiuois. Ahan-
Avhile, until these last measures could be carried out.

the kini,^ granted most of the re(|uests wliich M. LjivuI

liad to make respecting the liipior tralUc, and the future

management of alfairsalleeting religion and the Indians.

'JMie fact is, Louis \\\ htid then an excellent minis-

KV-^
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ter, named Colbert, who knew what was good for Franco
'I and her colonies, and who now, and for twenty years

afterwards, shewed himself a wise and powerful friend

to Canada.*
101. The new constitution for the Province was as

* Colbert had g:reat influence with the kinij, but cnulcl not prevent
his enormous extravagance, and the lonj; and costly wars undertaken
by Louis in Eur()i)e, which so impoverished France, and so took up
her attention there, that Canada came again to suffer from neglect.
The young reader in studying the history of this colony must bear
these things in mind, as tliey greatly affected its welfare aiid progress.

I
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follows:—All ficts of govern iiient were to be in the name
of the Kino-. A Soverei<,ni or Supreme Council was ap-
pointed, consisting of the Governor, the Bishops, and
tlie Koyal Intendant, together with an Attorney Gen-
eral, chief Clerk, and four Counsellors named by the
thrci- first mentioiKMl ollicials. The Koyal Intendant
Avas to preside and take the votes at meetings of the
Council.

XiVt. The i)rincipal function of the Council was to

sit as a Ili^h Court of Justice, but all matters of husi-

ne.«s [lil'ecting the welfare of the country could bo con-
sidered and voted u})on.

10I5. The united assent of CJovernor, Hishop, imd
Intendant, was necessary in the appointment of any
other member of the Council.

104. The respective powers and duties of the Gov-
ernor, Bishop and Intendant, were not very clearly

defined, for King Louis was an arbitrary perse. i, aiul

never Avas willing for his officers to feel in the least de-

gree in(le})endent of his control.

l()i">. But, to si)eak generally, tlic Governor's duties

vrere much the same as heretofore. lie was the head
of the colony, commander of the troops and of such
colonists as might serve in the capacity of volunteers, or

militia, and took the direction of all affairs relating to

intercourse with the Indian tribes and with foreigners.

The Governor's power, however, was not considered so

absolute as formerly in regard to the punishment of

criminals, or the decision of (piestions usually referred

to courts of justice. To the colonists, to the Indians,

and to foreigners, the Governor represented the king's

person. In regard to religious affairs, tln^ Bisho]) had
certain ])owers granted to him, but the taxation, or

system of tythes, was under control of the Ccumcil.

!()(>. Tlie Koyal Inti-ndant was a very important
officer, having charge of affairs which in the present d:)y

would be entrusted to several departments or boards

—

such as those of linance, police, public works, trade and
commerce.

'
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107. The Councillors, whose numhorwas afterwards
increased from four to twelve, deliberated an«l voted
upon all matters laid before the Council.

Such was the c'overninix body by which the local

affairs of Canada Avere ruled for nearly one hundred
years subsequent to 1CG3.

108. The iidiabitants were allowed little or no control

in regard to the management of any public matters.*
All the real power was lodged in the hands of the three

principal members of the Council, who Avere able, also,

to exercise some iniluence upon the conduct of each
other's business in their i'esi)eetiye departments.

lot). Although, as yet, there was no actual Bishop
for Canada, M. Laval, as A'icar Apostolic, had the jjow-

ers and i)rivileges of one.

110. In order to assist in starting the new form of

government, a special ofhcer, ]\I. Gaudais, was sent out
from France. He was to report ui)on the state of things,

to see that the forms ref[uired in Courts of Justice were
attended to, and to cause every iierson in the colouy to

swear fealty to King Louis }vIV. M. Caudais visited

Three Rivers and Ville-^Marie, and assisted \\\ the estab-

lishing of the Courts of Justice in these places, lie

soon afterwards returned to France.

111. On the 15th September, 1<;G;3, the first Governor
under the new form of government, namely M.de Mesv,
arrived at Quebec. He had been appointed on the re-

commendation of Bishop Laval, with whom he was on
the best terms of friendship before leaving France and
on the i)assage out. But he had scarcely entered upon
his office before he and the Bislio]) disagreed. Other
un])leasant incidents occurred which will be referred to

in the ensuing chapter.

11^. In course of the year 1GG3, the inhabitants of

Canada witnessed many sliock.s of eartluiuakes, which
were of longer continuance and more violent than have
occurred since. Dunng the same year, some remark-

* At first the inlial)itants of Qucbpc wire allowed to elect an oftieial

called a Syndic or Guardian of Habitations.
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able sights had been scon, of whicli it may be proper to

make mention.
In those days the only persons wbo paid attention to

the study of nature were the ministers of religion; tlie

people generally were ignorant, credulous, and super-

stitious. We have from the historian Ciiarlevoix, and
also from the Relatione of the Jcsicits^ already men-
tioned, the accounts of those eartlujuakes and remark-
able sights. To begin with the latter, it is recorded
that, in the tlrst week of January, there was an appear-

ance in the heavens of two mock suns, one on eacii side

of the real sun. "Above the three orbs was a sort of

crown or arch brightly coloured. The ap])earance lasted

two hours and excited tiie notice of all. It was repeated

on the 14th day of Jie montli.

A short time before, namely towards the end of 100-?,

a very bi-illiant meteor had been seen, both at Quebec
and at Ville-Marie, at which latter place, the spectators

beheld it like a great fiery orl) passing above and liehind

Mount Koyal. These wonderful sights were followed,

later in the year KKjlJ, by a great eclipse of the sun.

Most of the particulars of these natural wonders were
placed on record by the Jesuit Fathers, in such a way as

to shew, that, although surrounded by forests, and sav-

ages, and ignorant peoi)le, these men paid attention to

events belongini;" to the science of Astronomv. But the
earthquakes of KJOo were more alarming occurrences.

They were, it is related, so violent as to change the sur-

ftice of a great part of the c<mntiy through which the

St. L:iwrence flows—altering the beds of smaller streams,

producing hollows in some places and elevations of land
in others. It is even said that hills and mountains were
lifted up and thrown down in the mass. Yet. wonderful
to relate, no human being or animal is reported to have
been lost or injured. Ibit the unusual sights and sounds
which accompani'ul the earthquakes are recorded to

have occasioned verv great alarm.

The narrators, m describing these things, speak with
satisfaction of the eifects produced on people's minds

—
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saying " when God spoaks, man must needs listen.

Many hardened sinners have been converted by what
they saw and heard." *

Althougli the eartliquakes were most violent in the
commeneement, yet they continued, from time to time,

during the greater part of the year 1003. A writer in

the Jesuits' lleUitions says they extended over a surface

of '-35,000 s(juare leagues.

113. The new Governor, Dc Mesy, and M. Laval,

were accompanied by a great number of persons, inchid-

iug about one hundred families of colonists. With these

there were many domestic animals, agricultural imple-
ments and seeds. There had not been so great a bustle

at Quebec since Champlain, about thirty years before,

had returned to his post, after the restoration of Canada
to France by England.

I

* I

CHAPTER SIXTEENTH. .

Laval, Frontexac and Talon.—De Mesy.—Dissensions in

THE Council.—Marquis de Tracy, Viceroy.—His Duties.
—Death of De Mesy.—The Carignan Regiment.

114. Referring to the divisions of our subject given
in a former chapter, it is seen that Canada, under the

Sovereign Council, remained a Roval Government of

France for the space of nearly one hundred years.

*Tlie celebrated Superior of tlie institution founded by Madame
de la Pcltrie gives a particular aeeount of the elTcets at (Quebec. rSliL-

says "Tiie first shoelc occurred February oth IttO;;, in the evcuinix,

Aviien the weatlier was serene. A great noise was lieani, a huiiuiiing
sound, resembling tluil of heavy carriages rolling swiftly over paved
ways. Then we heard, coming frf)m above the earth, and from ))elovv',

and on all sides, a confused sound, like the rusliing of waves, which
caused horror. There was a thick dust spread around, doors open-
ing and shutting of themselves, the bells of all our churches and
clocks ringing of themselves, steeples and walls shaking like trees iu

a great whid, domestic creatures howUng—iu a word, every person
and animal so terriUed that it was tliouy;lit to bo the eve of tlie day

it

*5.
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During the first forty years of Royal Government
the colony had. besides one Viceroy, six Governors, two
Bisliops, and seven Intendants.*
Although many of these sixteen functionaries were

really men of note, in their times, and possessed of

nol)le qualities, three of the number far surpassed the
others. These were. Bishop Laval, who flourished from
IG.jS to 1G88, Governor Frontenac, between 1G72 and
1G98, and Intendant Jean Talon. Talon was, to Cana-
da, what the great French minister Colbert f was to

France, and although he lived in the colony only five

years, did a very great deal towards its settlement and
progress, then and afterwards.

Of Laval and Frontenac, it is enough to say, in this

place, that a full account of tlieir lives and actions would

of judfrmcnt. These things, so iiticommon, made different impres-
sions on our minds. One lay sister was so frightened that lier body
treml)lcd for an liour. Some ran out of our monastery, others retired
as if to die in fi-ont of the altar. In the interval between the first

and second sliocks we were all ranged in our stalls. We allexj)eeted
to be engulfed during the night, looking for death at any moment."
To this account is added the statement, that no person was killed, and
that extraordinary conversions took place. The writer also said, "a
priest has assured me that he alone received more than eight hun-
dred confession.s." As the French i)opulation of the colony was not
much greater than '^000, we must infer that most of these eight hun-
dred were Indian converts.

* List of Governors, Bishops and Royal Intendants during forty
years from the establishment of the Sovereign Council

:

(iovEUNOKS.—M. de Mesy, 10(58 to KKi;").—(M, de Tracy, Viceroy,
1005 to 1007.)—M. de Courcelle, 10(55 to 1(572.—Cotmt Frontenac, 1(572

to 1082.—M. de la Barre, 1(582 to 1(585.—M. de Denonville, 1085 to 1089.

—Count Frontenac, 1(589 to 1(51>8.—M. de Calliere, 1098 to 1708.

Bishops.—Fran(;oi8 de Laval, 1(558 to 1088.—M. St. Vallier, 1088 to
1725.

PvOYAL Intendants.—M. Robert, 1008 to I00i5.—M. Talon, 1005 to
M72.—(M. Bouterone, 1(5(58 to 1(570).—M. Duchesneau, 1(572 to 1(582.—
M. de Mcules, 1082 to 108(5.— MM. Noroy and Champigny, 1082 to
170.;.

+ Colbert was king Louis' principal minister from the year 1661 to
1(588. He caused a great saving of expense in the government of
France, made the income greater, increased commerce, encouraged
all kinds of works in iron, glass, wool and silk. lie also encouraged
learning and the tine arts. The greatest work of those days was
begun by him, namely, the makhigof a canal to join the Mediterranean
sea and the Atlantic. He would have rendered France very rich and
Ijowerful but for the king's love of warfare, and display.
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alone form a history of the colony during forty eventful

years.

115. De Mesy turned out to be a very different Gov-
ernor from what had been expected by his former friends.

He quarrelled with the Bishop and several members of

the Council. Some of the latter he sent away to France
because they o})posed him. The Hishop refused to

join him in appointing new members of the Supreme
Council.

One subject of dissension was the amount of Church
tax or tit jes. Many of the inhabitants thought the

charge of one-thirteenth of all their revenues too high,

and the Governor acted in a way to encourage their dis-

content. Another subject was the liipior traffic. In the

end, the disputes became so extreme, that the Governor
set the ministers of religion at defiance, and even
marched with a body of troops to the Bishop's residence,

as if to seize him as prisoner.

The members of the Council whom de Mesy had ex-

pelled complained against him. 80 also dicl Bishop
Laval. The consequence was that the king recalled

this Governor and appointed M. de Courcelle to take
his j)lace.

IIG. Just then a Viceroy, the Marquis de Tracy, had
been appointed by the Court of France to set in order
the affairs of all French colonies. He was first to go to

the West Indies,—then called the Antilles,—and after-

wards to Canada. When arrived there, he was to bring
M. de Mesy to trial on the charges which had l)een

made against him.

117. But before De Tracy reached Canada, in K*.';.".

de Mesy died. Previouslv to his death he became re-

conciled to his old friend l[3ishop Laval.

118. The Viceroy arrived at Quel)ec on June 30th
1665. There came with him some troops belonging to

a celebrated French corps, called the Carignan regiment.
Twelve or thirteen hundred of these soldiers came in

the course of that season.

There also came the new Governor, de Courcelle, and

I
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the Royal Intenclant, Talon, together witli many more
colonists, animals, agricultural inii)lements, provisions

and warlike stores. When the whole had arrived, the

numbers and strength of the colony were nearly doubled.

The inhabitants were delighted with the hope there

now was of punishing their fierce adver><aries the Iro-

(piois. The savages were both amazed and pleased,

when they beheld the good order of the soldiers, and
the brilliant dresses and manners of the officers.

De Tracy himself appeared before them attended by
his staff, guards, valets and pages. The soldiers marched,
in martial order to the sound of musical instruments.

The object was to impress upon the minds of all the
people, French and Indians alike, the greatnes.s of the
king of France, whom de Tracy came to represent.

After a time, savages belonging to all the tribes friendly

to the French, came to welcome de Tracy, bringing
presents, according to their fashion. The Viceroy re-

ceived them cordially, and caused them to be told that

their common enemies the Iroquois would now soon be
humbled.
119. Amongst the animals now brought into tlic col-

ony were some horses. The savages were exceedingly
astonished at the strength,beauty, gentleness, and speed
of these creatures; for only one had ever been seen in

the country, nearly thirty years before, in the time of

M. Montmagny.
120. In proceeding with the history up to the close

of the century, from the date at which we have arrived,

it is necessary that we should again, as before, adojDt

some division of the subject suitable to the understand-
ing of the young reader. The affairs of the colony in-

creased in extent and variety as it grew older, so that it

becomes more difficult to deal with them if we go on
accordiui? to dates alone.

Theretore, we shall narrate separateb'" those events
which relate to the defence of the countiyand the pun-
ishment of its enemies. Next, we shall describe the civil

and religious affairs, and the general progress of the col-

JMMlffnfliliHiilfiiiiiiir
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oiiy, in such manner and order us seem best suited to u
work ol" this kind. These matters will occupy the I'ol-

lowing chapters and bring our history up to the year
1703.

'I

CHAPTER SEVENTEENTH.
War with the Iroquois.—Forts on the Richelieu.—De

Tracy's Invasion of the Mohawks.—Results ov the
ExPEurrioN,

l*il. Do Tracy's coming to Quebec, bad been pre-

ceded in 1004: by a desi)alcii from tlie king's minister,

stating that "His Maje.'rity had resolved to send to Can-
ada a, good force of inl'antry, then or next year, in order
to entirely ruin tbe Iroquois."

Accordingly, besides those soldiers who accompanied
the Vicerov, others belonnin!'' to theCariiinan re<:'iment,

arrived iu Quebec in the course of the few following

weeks, until, iu all, twenty-four conii)anies, under the

comnuuid of Colonel de Salieres, had landed in Canada.
The Viceroy determined, as soon as })ossible, to carry

the war iut(^ the country occulted by tlie Iro<iuois, so

as to make them feel its evils in their own ([uarters.

To elfect this, some ])re])arations were necessm-y. As
their princi|)al route into the colony was by Lake Cham-
plain and the Kiver Richelieu, de Tracy ordered several

forts to be built. One was immediateiy begun not far

from the mouth of that river, called Sorel, after the

name of the French officer who directed the works.

Next, fort '^'t. Louis, better known as Chambly, was
built , near to the ra[)ids of the Kichelieu. A third fort,

called Ste. Therese, was constructed higher up the river.

The lirst of these forts stood on the site of an old

one which had been erected by M. Montmagny and
called Fort Richelieu. The puri)ose of the forts was
threefold ; to aflbrd convenient halting places for the

troops intended for the attack of the Iroquois, and for

7
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storiiiLi: ])r()visio]is and munitions of war; to serve as

places of slielter and for war parties to retire ui)on in

case of need; and tiiirdiy, to liloeku}), for the future,

the routes of the Irofjuois invaders.

Tlie whole of the summer and autumn of 1005 was
spent in making* these and other preparations. While
they were in [)roi)ress, three of the live nations, the

Ononda«j:as, Cayu<ias and Senecas, took the alarm. They
sent deputies to the Viceroy with imd'essions of i)eacG

and friendship. I)e Tracy received them courteously

and accei)ted their i)romises. The two nations nearest

to the French, the Mohawks (Agniers) and Oneidas, did
not send messengers.

1*^*^. As early as January lOGO, an attempt was made,
by a body of several hundred men under 31. de Cour-
celle, to inilict a blow upon the Mohawks. But there

was a great deal of trouble taken, and of hardship suf-

fered, without effecting anything against the enemy.
Vil%, Early in the following spring additional troops

and sui)plies began to be forwarded, and batteaux were
prepared for the grand attack. De Tracy himself, al-

though TO years of age, went upon the expedition, lie

took with him six hundred soldiers, seven hundred Cana-
dian militia, and about one hundred Indians. The chief

uses of the latter were to assist in transporting the sup-
plies, and to act as scouts in advance of the main force.

The aged Viceroy was, for the most part, borne along,

in the centre of the troops, ou a litter or arm-chair.
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Witli infinite diniculty tin- l)()urcra(los oi' tlu' ^fc'iawks

wore rcaciicMl. Hut tiu-y wore cMtircIy (K'scrU'd and
many of tlie habitations hurnl. Orders wc.v ^dvcn lo

coinpk'ti' till! (k'struction of tliu scttiiMiu'iits, crops, and
supplies of maize and other provisions, hoardeti l)y the

Mohawks for their winter use. Oidy a tew prisoners

were taken. 'I'iie Mohawk warriors had retired into

tlie f(jrest with their families, whither they knew the

French could not pursue. As tlu* season was now far

advaneed, di- Tracy ^'ave orders fttr the retr^'at. leavini;

tlie Oneidas, who occupied the bourgades nearest to tiie

Mohawk settlements, unnudested.

The i'orts on the Iiichelieu were furnished with suf-

ficient sup])lies and <>arris(»ns, and de 'i'racy, with the

remainder of his force, returned to Quebec in the montk
of November.

1*^4. The only loss sufi'ered l)y the French was on
tlie retreat, w hen a few men were lost in a sl(jrm on
Lake Champlain.
To the Mohawks, the consequences of tlie campai.un

were verv severe. Their means of living durinu^ tlie win-

ter had been destroved, so that those who coidd not
obtain sup})ort from the other tribes were exposed to

famine and disease. It is recorded that more than four

liundred of them perislied before the ensuing sprinu^.

Havinfj; also enemies amongst neiL?hbouring tribes, out-

side of the five nations, they were liable to attacks be-

yond their jiower to resist in their weakened state. There-
fore, they and the Oneidas sued for ))eace.

1*^5, The cruel attacks and depredations committed
upon the French colonists during the past thirty years

were now, in some measure, avenged. Thelro<(Uois had
learned that their settlements were not beyond the reach

of French valour. To save themselves from the C(jn-

scfjuences of another invasion in the following season,

they were glad to acce])t such terms as the French chose
to dictate. The principal conditions of the ])eace were,

that they should abstain, in future, from all their cus-

tomary acts of hostility against the French colonists and
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tlie r Indian allies; (hat if any causes ol'iiuaiTcl sliould

arise l)et\veen llie lattiT and the Ir<)(|Uois warriors and
hunlers, these sliould he referred lor decision to the
" (.)iii)ij(hio" at Quebec; anil liiat tliev should receive

anioni,^st their ])CM)ple Jesuit Missionaries, lur the pur-

pose of instruction in religion. Tlius, without much
hloodshed, a [)eace was ha])})iiy established which lasted

abniit eighteen years.

The colony bein^j; delivered, for the present, from the

set iur;:"e by which it had been so terribly alllicted, ojtpor-

tunily was afforded of jtlacing on a proper footing" all

its internal allairs. and those which had relation to tiie

various tribes of friendly Indians.

U

I

CHAPTER EIGHTEFNTH.

The Civu, and I^elioiocs Afi'airs ok the Colony.

!'*(>. The N'iccroy reuuiined in the colony upwards
of two years—Ironi I'li;,"") to lOOl, durini;- which period

he faithfully discharged the duties which had been con-

fided to him. The civil iiud religious affairs of the col-

ony were set in ohUm", and measures were taken for

placing its futui'e j)rogiv-s on a j)ermaneut footing.

The death of de Mesv bcibi-e the \'icerov's arrival,

had made it unnecessary to m((uire into all the partic-

ulars of that (lovernor's (juarrels with Laval and others.

15ut the Councillors whom lie had dismissed were re-

stored to their ])laces. To the new Governor, de C'our-

cellc, was assigned the first ])osition in the Sovereign

Council, to the Bishop the second, antl the third to the

Koyal Intendant, who was to preside over the Ixjdy and
take the votes.* The peo[)le having causes for decision

were directed to bring them before the Council at its

weekly sittings, which were held at the residence of the

* It poenis that fioni some cause or other tlie rank and powers of
each of tlie iiriueipal members of the Council were only settled in a
temporary way ; for we find, sonu^ years later, the old disputes re-

newed betweeii the Governor, the Bishop, and the Royal Intendant.
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R')y:il Int^ondanl. There were tlien no expenses inenrrcd
I'di" \c*xn\ adviec or I'or )»lt';i(liii;^- cases. The hiws for

goNcniin.L^ the decisions ahoiit property Jiiid otlicr mat-
ters, weiv intended to Ijc llie tjuinc asj those i'uUowed in

the kin^^h)in of France.

1*^7. 'I'lie reli<i;ious aiTairs of llie colony were rcL'n-

!ate(l on a fo(>ting which, in regard to many criseiitial

points, has reniaMied the same ever since.

The IJisiiop was the ackiiowleilged head in all chnrch
matters.

At fir.>?t, ifc was made a qnestion who was to appoint

the liishop or chief ecclesiastic of New-France; snhse-

(piently it was settled that the Pope shonld do so, hut

that the person ap))oint(Ml should he suhject, and swi'ar

fidelity, to the kini,' of Fi'anee. It was also a (pustion

whetluH' the priests appointed to serve among the i)eoi)le

should he changed from time to time, at tlie Bishop's

will. By a royal decree it was directed that the otlicc

of a pai'ish priest should he permanent. Laval himself,

although he had acted as head of the church in Canada
since the year 1().")8, was not formally named the liishop

until Uy72, when he became the first Bishop of (iuehec.

The institution called the Seminary of Quebec, has

be(Mi already mentioned. It was founded bv Laval, to

prepare young men for the priesthood. For its support,

Laval contributed nuniey, and it was arranged ihat

the church taxes, or tithes, of the inhabitants, should
bo given to it. In return, the Seminary was to supply
the cures or parish priests. Lands were assigned, or ac-

quired for the use of the Seminary.
Some years after the foundation of the Seminary,

namely in 1008, Laval founded anotlier iustituti(;n

for younger scholars, called the Little Seminary, tlu'

instruction to be comlucted by the mendjcrs of the Semi-
nary, and to consist of lessons in ''science and piety.''*

*Tlio .Tosuit^' CoUciro, at Quebec, foiinded in Iti:}?, liad hdw (H5G8),

upwards of one inindrcd and twenty scliolars, of whom sixty wore
resident. In tliis iKstituti(ni the attempt to instruct young Ilurons
was commenced.

,
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Tlic Seminary, about two liniulred years after its foun-

dation, became the Laval University of Lower Canada.
As soon as peace with the Irocjnois was obtained, the

mis.siomiry wurlv of the Jesuits was resumed witli orcater

vigour than ever. Missionaries were not only sent to dif-

i'ereiit (|uarters amoiiu' the iVii'iidly tril)es()l' Indians, but
amongst the Irocjuois themselves. The IrotjUois eon-
veils were removed out of the way of their heathen
countrymen into Canada, and, after one or two changes
of )>hiee, were permanently establishcl on the banl: of

the St. Lawrence, near the Sault St. Louis. The modern
juime of the settlement is Caughnawaga, where their

descendants are to be seen at the present day. \\\ the

meantime, the other religious establishments, near (Que-

bec and elsewhere, intended for the liulian converts,

were continued. At Sillery the AlgoiHjuins, and at

Lorette, the remains of the llurons were located under
the care of missionaries. The object was to kee[) up
their instruction in religion, and to bring them over to

the usages of civilized life.

About two years Ijefore Laval was established as Bishop
of Quebec, the Intendant Talon brought back some
Ixccollets to Canada. There were dis])utes about church
nuitters at the time, ami al)out tlie li([Uor trailic. The
Kecollets, as before, offered their services without re-

muneratiim. But the Bishop, who seems not to have
favoured them, would not assent to their regular em-
ploynuvnt among the people and the Indians. The
Recollets had (juarters assigned them on tlie river St.

Charles, and afterwards, a chapel of their own ami a

hal)itation within the city. They were generally much
liked. Severed of the Governors were very kindlv di.s-

posed towards them, and, besides j)rotecting them, con-
tributed to their support.

About the same time. l<!70, the i)ious and valiant

Mais(mnenve desiretl to retire from his post on the Island

of iMoidreal. The rights of the original Conn)any of

Montreal had come into the hands of the religious order

of Sulpicians, of Paris, who conceded them to mem-

idUHMCottuib
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'oers of tlicir own fmtcruity in Caiiiidii. By thest' they
have been hehl up to tlio ]>resenl day. The meiiihers

of that ordorcon.stitute theSeniiiuii'yof Montrcah They
foriiii I'ly took .some ])art in iiiis,<ioiKiry work anioiii^ the

heathen tribes, and a Sn])erior of ^lissions resi(h'd at

\'i lie-Marie.

The arrangement of rehgious alfairs. establislied in

Canada in lOO:] and sliortly al'terwards, became [)eriua-

nent. Tlie missionaries soon prepared numerous and
distant triltes of Indians, in the North anil West of Can-
ada, lor friendsiiip and alhanee w il li tlie l-Veiieli eolo-

I

i

)

CHATEAU OF THE t<EMINARY AT MONTHEAL AND TOWEKS OP TUE OLD FORT.

iiists. Amonp'st tlio native tribes tliey were able to

prevent tiie extension of (pnirrels. to jiromote Frencli

interests, and to dis[K)se the minds of the eliiefs and
warriors against favouring the Enghsh colonists. In
these wrys tliey rendered good service to the state, be-

cause the feelings of the colonists of the two mother
conntr'es were roused aii'ainst each other through the

frc(|ueiit wars between them in l'hiro])e. The Knglish

traders, also, were continually endeavouring to draw
away the tratlic in furs.

rpThe most famous of the missionaries belonging to the
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times now referred to, were Gamier, Carheil, Milet and
Luniherville, anioiip^st the Iroquois; and Allouez, Nico-
las, Marf|nette and Claude IJaljlon, anion«>-st the liulians

<3fthe Ottawa aud lake regions and of Jlliuois.

IF it had not beeu for the ii([Uor trattic, already men-
tioned, the relii>'ious ali'airs of tlie eolonv, in refjfard to

the Indians, and the work of the missionaries amongst
the tribes, would have been nu^re jirosperous than they
were.

CHAPTER NINETEENTH.

Progress of the Country, its Population', Occupation of

Lands, Commerce, under CoLiiERr and Talon.

1*^8. Before the Viceroy left Canada in 1 007, the

colony of New-France had mnde a fair start. Its popu-
lation was already doul)l('d. The wise arrangements of

Talon, tlie Intendant, in Canada, supported by Colbert,

the minister, in France. s>ou effected a great change in

the progress and prospects of the colony.

Canada wa)uld h;i\'e soon become prosperous and strong

if their' plans had heen })ro])erly followed up. It was
the endeavour of liu' Intcndtuit and the minister to

plaec her, as soon as possil)le, beyond the reach of such
troubles as those under which she had nearly sunk, and
from which she had been lately rescued.

Wiiiiin three years of Talon's arrival the population
was raised to the number of 5870, in 1130 families.

l'.il). While De Ti-aey was engaged in the prepara-

tion and the execution of his mcn-ures for chastising

the rroijuois, Tulon occupied himself diligei..'Jy in pro-

viding for the settlement of the numerous colonists

whom Colbert caused to emigrate from France. The
new comers were located mostly in the neighbourhood
of Quebec, on lands assia-ned beforehand. Thev were
then re(|uired, in addition to the work they performed
for themselves, under the Intendant's directioiL?, to
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clear small lots and erect habitations for the reception

of those expected to come out in tlie following years.

These, in their turn, did the same for succeeding emi-

grants. Thus every family, on its arrival in I he country,

found a home and partially cleared lands ready for its

use. Provisions, and other necessaries not possessed by

them, were supplied to the emignints until they could

do for themselves.

l.*5(). To show, by example, the best mode of pro-

ceeding to overcome the first ditlieuliies of settling on
new land, Talon himself bought several tracts. lie

placed settlers on them so as to Ibrm the beginnings of

several villages. In this way the villages of Bourg- Louis,
Charles-Bourg. and a numher of other snndl places not

far from Quebec, were founded by the intendant.

WW. An excellent plan of the French minister and
the Intendant for increasing the inhabitants, ami at the

same time providing for the defence of the country, Avas

adopted with the coiisent of the king. This was, to

iiiduei.^ the otliccrs and soldiers of the Carignan regiment
to remain in Can.ada, instead of retnrning to France,
wh'Mi the war with the Inxpiois was linished. Each
officer who was willing to l^ecomo a Canadian Seigneur
was allowed a certain rpnmtity of land. T'he soldiers

were furnished witli provisions and money snfiicient to

start tliem as colonists. A lari2:e nundjcr belon"ing to

th(^ Cangnau regiment accepted th(\-e offers. Others
went back to France, but came out again as settlers.

Some of the soldiers were settled on the lands conceded
to their oflieers. Others were distributed among the

colonists, wdio understood how to cultivate the soil, and
from whom agricultural work could l)e learned.

It is said that about twelve hundred olhcers and sol-

diers were thus converted into permanent inhabitants of

the country. The lands conceded to them were ch icily

those in the vicinity of the lately raised forts on the

Richelieu. Twelve ofTicers of the regiment l)ecame
Seigneurs in that quarter, and a few more received

grants of land in the other ])arts.
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To provide wives for the disbanded soldiers and other
unmarried colonists, it has been already mentioned that
young persons of good character were brought out from
France. In such cases certain amounts, in the form of
provisions or of money, were assigned to aid tliem in

commencing housekeeping.

lo'i. Lands were also conceded for seigneuries on the
banks of the St. Lawrence,* l)elo\v Quebec, at and near
Three Kivers, and in the neighbourhood of the island

of Montreak
l\\?u When Talon finally left Canada in 1 072, there

were (1700 inhabitants. Tlie colony continued to grow in

popukicion by the sending out of emigrants from France
a few years longer until 1G79 orlG80, when scarcely any
more came until after the year 1700. In fact, the Inteii-

daiits who succeeded Talon were not persons of the

same ability to furtlier tlie progress of tlie country.
Mori'over, Colbei't, some years before his death, which
hapi)ened in 1G83, was prevented, by the state of affairs

in France, from continuing to interest himself in the

concerns of Canada.

WW, While concerned in promoting emigration to

the colony, Talon also exerted himself in other ways to

forwnrtl its grivwth. He encouraged the cultivation of

all the well known grains, and also that of flax and
hemp. lie })roposed to turn to account the products of

the forest and waters, by exporting them to France and
to the Antilles. To the former country he sent samples

of wood, in the forms of planks and masts, and of various

materials that might be used in the king's dockyards.

With the Antilles (West Indies—MarLinique, San Do-

* Each soldier received one hundred francs hi money, or fifty frnncs
with provisions for one yciir, the wives iin additioniil amount. The
oflieers received from six liundred to two thousand francs apiece.

Tlie til-ants of land varied from fifty acres up to several hundreds
and even thousands. One officer, M. 8t. Ours, had the concession of
98,784 acres.

Many names of seiirneuries, parishes and places, now in familiar
use, were, about this time, those of persons who received concessions
of lands, mostly belonging to the Carignan regiment—such as Sorel,

Bertiiier, Chambly, Vercheres, Varennes, Contrecoeur, Boucherville,
St. Ours, Longueuil, etc.

iv
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miiinfo, &c.) he wished to open up a trade, and, for that

purpose, despatched from Quebec two vessels laden with

cod, salmon, eels, jieas, seal oil and other things.

l.*$5. Talon also paid some attention to the explora-

tion of the country in search of useful minerals.

VMy, In those days it was not usual for the ]ieople

of French color»ies to take u]) manufactures for fear of

hurtins: the interests of the mother country. Talon,

however, induced those wh<jm he styled " his colonists"

to make for themselves many articles of domestic use,

such as hitherto had been imported. It was his boast

that the C'anadian colonist " could now raise more grain

from the land than he coukl consume or sell, and also,

could clothe his body, from head to foot, with materials

of his own making."
IJ^T. From what has l)een here said of Inteiuhint

Tabu, the young reader will gather that when he went
away in \^\Ti, the colony must have lost a great bene-

factor, and that he richly deserves an honourable place

in the history of Canada.

1;>S. It is necessary here to exi)hiin how the Seigneurs

and those who occupied and worked the lands, stood
towards each other.

The Seigneurs were obliged, by law, to concede por-

tions or lots, on their Seigneuries, to colonists who de-

sired to settle on them. If they failed to do this, then
the Intendant, under the authority of the Sovereign

Council, could do it for them.

The colonists wdio acquired lots in this way were called

Censifaires. Their lots were usually about one hun-
dred arpents or French acres, and they paid to the

Seigneurs a small annual rent. The Seigneurs had a

great many privileges in respect of the Censitaires. 'I'hey

could call upon them for labour and services, and had
the power to punish them for oifences and to decide

their disputes.

When a Censitaire sold his place the Seigneur was
entitled to a certain ]>art of the price. The same right

was exercised in the case of future sales. The Censitaire

I
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was obliged to go to his Seigneur's mill to get liis com
ground, inlying n certain price; hut the Seigneurs were
Ijound to erect the mills required.

There were other relations in which the Seigneurs

and Censitaires stood towards each other, which need
not be particularly described.

The arrungements stated in this article formed a part

of what is called "The Feudal System," whicii prevailed

in Europe generally, during the Middle ages. Consider-
inn" llie customs and manners of the aj^e, and the usaiies

of the French people at that tune, it is thought that

the early colonists of Canada would not have prospered

under any other system. Some authorities have stated

that it was the only one suited to their wants and those

of the new country they came to inhal)it. The Seigneurs

were, for the most [lart, persons of good family, and the

colonists are recorded to have been carefully selected in

France from among those best titted to emigrate.

1,*59. Another circumstance deserves to be nentioned
here. Sometimes the colonists, especially the young and
active, went aw^ay from tlie settled parts to visit the In-

dians, to hunt aiul trade with them. This was not
always done on tlieir own account, for merchants, and
officials of the government,* often hired a party of men
and furnished the boats, arms, implements and mer-
chandise necessary for expeditions of that sort. When
the party returned with the skins and furs procured
from the savages, each man received a certain portion

of the value.

Frequently young men would be absent a long time,

* About this period persons of noble birth had great difficulty in

obtaininyi; nioaiis of living in Canada. Tliey could not support their
rank, aiul it had been contrary to custom and ihe law for such per-
sons to derive revenues frf)in entering into pursuits connected with
trafHc, or labour of any kind.
The king of France in ]>ity for their ease, and on accoimt of the

large families which imuiy of them had to maintain, took olT the
restraint upon them, and they were allowed to trafhc in Canada, and
to work at agriculture, without l)einu: held, as heretofore, to forfeit

their rank. We must recollect that iliis was scmiething in those days,
because nobles were e.\'cmi)t from many taxes required to be paid by
people who had no rank to keep up.
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associating with Indians belonging to tribes far remote
from the French settlements.

Such persons were styled '" royaf/eiirs" and "coiircurs

de doia," or "runners of the woods."
After l(i63, the practice was thought to be injurious

to the colony, because the young Frenchmen, instead of
setthng down aud working on the kinds, fell into roving
habits and cast aside th(! usages of civilised life. Laws
were framed to prevent it, but without much eirect.

The colony became weakened, and its progress hindered,
tlirough the atxsence of so many Frenchmen scattered

among the savage tribes of the west. At one time it

was computed that no fewer than eight hundred of the
most active and daring young men of the colony were
thus absent without leave, ^'ot only the Governor and
Sovereign Council, but also the Court of France adopted
measures for recovering them. In the after history of

the colony, on occasions when there was danger from
enemies, and wlien tlie Indian allies of the French were
called upon for assistance, those " runners of the woods"
used to return, for a s -ason, in considerable numbers.

In some cases they were found to have entirely adopt-

ed Indian modes of life, and even their language.

CHAPTER TWENTIETH.

Governors de Courcelle.—Frontenac.—De la Barre and
DE Denonville.

140. During the twenty-four years from 1005 to

1(580, the Colony of New-France was governed by the

four persons, in succession, whose names are at the head

of this chapter. We must now relate the events most

worthy of remembrance which occurred in that period,

and in which those otticials, owing to their high posi-

tion, necessarily took a prominent part.

14:1. M. de Courcelle, who was an experienced military
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man, commanded, under De Tracy, in the expedition of

1(5(>G against the Irocjuois. He had already, in tlie months
of January, February and March, of that year, made an
attempt to lead several hundred men a|^ainst the Iro-

quois cantons, when, after arriving withni forty leagues

of the Mohawks, he saw lit to retreat. Although lie

failed in this undertaking, he gave such ])roofs of his

courage and powers of endurance that all felt great con-

lidence in liim. lie was a man of much lirmuess and
tact in dealing with the Indians. Those of Canada
liked him, but bv the Iroquois he was feared.

He considered it necessary, in the year 1G70, to do
something that would intimidate the most distant of

the Iro({uois nations, the Senecas. These people were
Ijeconiing troublesome again, and were less careful about
offending the French and tiicir allies because they sup-

posed they were too far off to be attacked as the Mo-
hawks had l)een. De Courcelle, however, after making
suitable ju'eparations, passed up the rapids above Mon-
treal, with a body of tifty-six men, and arrived at the

Bay of Quinte, whence it was easy to cross Lake Ontario,

and to reach any of the cantons. The Senecas, noAV

fearing they were to be attacked, and seeing that they
were not out of reach of the French, at once sent depu-
ties to satisfy the Governor of their good behaviour in

future.

While engaged in this expedition, De Courcelle per-

ceived how advantageous it might be to have a fortilied

station established near the north shore of Lake Onta-
rio, He projected one—the same that was built by his

successor on the site of the modern city Kingston, and
which was long known by the name Cataracoui and
Fort Frontenac.

M. de Courcelle, being somewhat advanced in years,

injured his health by his exertions in conducting a force,

for the first time, to the Bay of Quinte. He was recalled

at his own recpiest, and left Canada, in company with
Talon, in the autumn of 1G7'2.

It is easy to understand, that, although the prospects
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of the colony had greatly improved in the course of the
past seven years, tlie colonists were discouraged hy the

dei)arture of two sucli men as Talon and l)e Conreclle.

Only a short time before, the feelings of all iiad been
affected by the decease of two of the oldest and most
respected of their benefactors—namely Madame de la

Peltrie and Marie Guyart de I'lncarnation.

It is also worthy of mention tbat M. de la Salle*

arrived about this })eriod.

14^. Count Buade de Frontenac was the successor

of M. de Courcelle. lie was an experienced French
general, very talented and high spirited. In the course

of his governorship, from li'Az to 108:^, he fell out with
most of the principal officials of the colony, because he
was a man of impetuous disposition and haughty man-
ners, unable, or unwilling, to tolerate opj)osition to his

will.

Several remarkable events took place in his time.

Amongst tliese the chief were, the establishment of a
fortiticd post on the north shore of Lake Ontario, upon
the site of the modern city of Kingston; the discovery

of the Mississippi by Jolliet and Marquette, and its com-
plete exploration by la Salle ; and the extension of the

French outposts in the lake regions and amongst the
western Indian tribes.

141^. The object of fortifying a station at Lake On-
tario was to control the navigation, so as to prevent the
Iro([uois and the English colonists from depriving the
French of the fur trade with the western and northern
Indian tribes. De Courcelle had already proposed to

accomplish this. Frontenac took with him troo])s, and
supplies of provisions and munitions of war for a g;ir-

rison. A rude structure was built in the course of a

few days, and rendered capable of defence. The Iro-

quois, who went to meet the Governor near the spot

chosen, were so delighted with his showy manners and

* La Salle became noted for the part he took in extending: the power
and commerce of the French in the direction of the j2;reat"lakes west-
wards, and for his discovery of the outlets of the Mississippi, etc.

V,
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the flattering roiisons given by him, tliiit they assented

to his tlesign, altliough in their liearts they did not at

all a})prove ol' it.

Not long al'terwards, la Salle was made Seignenr of

a tract ol" land siirroiuiding Ihe fort, on condition that

he wonld construct it on a larger scale, of stone, and
maintain the post. The place was named Fort Fronte-
iiac, ai'ier its founder. It was also known hy that of

Cataracoui, as it was near tlie mouth of a small river,

so called.

La Salle, with the Governor's consent, also prepared

a small armed vessel for the navigation of the lake, and
proposed the erection ol' another fort, at the oilier end
of Ontario, as well as another vessel, to be i)laced on
Lake Erie.

Frontenac thus executed a very important design,

because, while the French kept possession of tliat forti-

fied post, it would be in their power to check the Iro-

quois, and to see that the western fur trade went down
the St. Lawrence, instead of being di*awn aside towards
the cantons and the settlements of the English colo-

nists.

144. The expedition for discovering the Mississippi

was originally proposed by Talon, to whom its existence

was known from accounts brought to Quebec by Indians,

who stated, that far olf, in the west, there was a great

river, which ran southwards a long distance, and emp-
tied itself into a southern sea. Talon recinmnended the

undertaking to Frontenac, pro])Osing that it should be

entrusted to a Quebec citizen named JoUiet, which was
done.

JoUiet proceeded first by way of Montreal and the
Ottawa river, to Michillinud\inac, an island trading post

and missionary station not far from the junction of the

three great lakes Huron, Michigan and Sujxirior. There
he associated with himself a Jesuit missionary, named
Marquette, a man well versed in the languages of the

western tribes. Thence they crossed the northern part

of Michigan to Green Bay, and passing down Fox
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river, and the Wisconsin, reached the Mississippi on
June Gtli, IGlo. In bark canoes they descended as far

as the nKnitii of the river Arkansas, beyond wliich tlie

dialects known to Marquette could no longer be nuide

use of to coniniunieate witli the savages of those regions.

Tlieir account of the expedition was given to Frontonac
who forwarded the particulars to France, in the autumn
of 1074.

To coni])lete the discovery of JoUiet and Marquette,
la Salle, some years later, passed all the way down the

Mississippi to its entranee into the gulf of Mexico.

The French now claimed ixjsses.sion of the territories

through which the Mis^^i.ssippi ilowcd, und gave to them
the name Louisiana, in honour of King Louis.

Li the report, which Fronlenac made to Colbert, of

the discovery of the Mississippi, it was stated that " this

great river, discovered lately in conse(iuence of the orders

given to me by you, flows througli the most beautiful

rciiion to be seen in the whole world."

145. Robert de la Salle, whose name has been already

several times mentioned, had come out to Canada from
Rouen, in France, in order, like many others, to push
his fortune in the new world. Having a genius for

commerce, as well as for bold undertakings, he at tirst

established himself at a trading station named Lachine.*
He was in great favour with Count Frontenac who was
alleged by some to have a personal interest in La Salle's

traffic. His connection with Fort Frontenac has been
already stated, as well as the launching of the tirst ship

to navigate Lake Ontario. He established other trading
posts at Niagara, Detroit, Michillimakinac, at Chicago,
at the mouth of the river St. Joseph amongst the Miamis
Indians, and at Crevecanir anurngst the Illinois. To
reach these distant places he constructed a small vessel

at the loAver end of Lake Erie, in which he sailed to

iji:

••• It is said he nam(ul this phice from an idea that boj'ond it he
would discover a route to Japan and China. All La Sailers endeav-
ours to penetrate the interior of the continent of America were more
or less shaped by that idea.
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tlio nppor ond, and ihonco into Luke St. Clair, which
reocivt'd its iiamc IVoin him. It was la Salic who tirst

proposed to the minister C'oll)ert plans for colonizing
the Valley of the Mississippi.*

1 1(5, While those discoveries which have heen allnded
to were in progress, Frontenac, at Quebec, was makin«^
for liimself enemies owini^ to his violent temper and
]iaii;^Hi( y manners. M. IVri'ot, eonnnandant at Montreal,
publiely insnlted one of Frontenac's otliccrs who luul

been sent thither on duty. A priest, named Fenelon,
bel()n<j^in<jf also to Montreal, made remarks upon the

Governors conduct, in a discourse or sermon. These
two ]iersons he caused to he arrested ami afterwards

sent to answer tor themselves at l*aris.

Frontenac; had no favour for the Jesuits, nor for Bishop
Laval and his clergy, being jealous of their inliuence in

the colony. But he always favoured and protected the

Recollets, one of whom he a]ii)oinfed chaplain at Fort
Cat:iracoui. These thing'^, together with his peculiar

manners, may luive led to a coolness betweoii the (iov-

ernor and the Bishop, who, himself, was naturally of a
high spirit, and somewhat arbitrary, liut whatever may
have been the private feelings of each, that ancient cause

of trouble, the lif|Uor traffic, brought on open dissension.

The Bishop and clergy complained that the Governor did

not care to put it down, and it was insinusited that ho de-

rived advantage from its abuses. On the other hand,
Frontenac complained that they exaggerated the evils.

Neither did the Governor ao-ree with the Intcndant, M.
Du chesneau, Talon's successor.

It is not necessary to describe all the particulars of

these dissensions. It is enough to say that they ran to

a great height, especially between the Governor and the

Intendant, and that complaints on the subject were
transmitted to the Court of France.

* La Salle camp to a \'iolent ond in the year 1687, when he was
treacherously set upon and murdered by a discontented follower.
He was engaji:ed, at the time, in conducting a party of colouists

intended to'fouud the tlrst French settlement in Louisiana.
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In the end, botli Froiiteiuic uml Dnehcsneiiu were
recalled.

117. lint, before tlie time of iluir leaving arrived, and
wliile dissension was prevailing among the members of

the Snpreme Council, the allairs of the eolonv were
gradually falling into a bad eondition. Their o(d ene-

mies, the Irofjuois, were becoming more and more inso-

lent iind troublesome. They were recovering from the

results of the last war, and had been suecesst'ul in war-

fare witli some niighboui'ing triiies. They had also

persisted in making war upon western tribes friendly to

the French.
Frontemic tried to bring them to reason by remon-

strances and threats, and his emissaries in the cantons
endeavoured to restore I'Vench intluenee.

At length, in l«j'. and lOiiO, i)roi)osals were made for

a meeting to be heUI. In the iirst instance, Cataraeoui

was [)roposed to be the place. The Iro(|Uois refused to

send dc)nities further than Choiuigen (Oswego) on the

south shore of Ontario. Then the lro(|Uois said they

would cuuie to Cataraeoui, but Frontenae, in his turn,

haughtily refused to go beyond Ville-Marie. In this

place a great meeting was held in lOHO, in which Fron-

tenae told the Iroquois that he meant to protect all his

childrv'u. lie referred to the Ilurons, Algonquins, Ot-

tawa-,, Miamis and Illinois. Mend)ers of all these tribes

had of bite been attacked and ])lun(lered by Inupiois,

while with the Miamis and the Illinois they had waged

a tierce war. The Iroquois, as before, greatly admired

Frontenac's manners and haughty dechirations, and were

induced to agree to all his demaiids, except that of ceas-

ing to attack the Illinois and ^liainis.

'Such was the situation of atfairs when Frontenae was

recalled and another Governor appointed in his stead.

14tS. The affairs of the colony were suffering from

other causes at this time. A great many of the young

men—at least five hundred—were absent, having become
" coureurs de bois." These even joined ])arties of Otta-

was and Ilurons on expeditions to the English trading

Mtl«1>Jiiirtfii*iWttt
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posts, sontli of Liiko Chum[)lain, carrying along with
Ihem skiiiH and I'urs for sale. Tiic Engli.sli traders gave
a niiicli better price tliaii those at the Krencli ])osts, and
suppHed niercliauilisi' much cheaper. S(»me of this nier-

ehaiidisc even found its way to Montreal and Quebec,
which was altogether contrary to the laws.

1 1 was also alleged oi' [)uljlic oiiicials that they encour-
aged such proceedings, and that they themselves derived
gain froiii t he ti'allic.

11*,). During l''ronlenac's administration tlie small-
pox was a great scourge l)oth to French and Indians.

Many died of it. IMost ol' tlie Algon(|iuns oi" the Sillery

]\Iission fell victims to that disease in i()|5.'"''

15(). When Frontenac went home in 1(IS2, tl'.c threat-

ening state of all'aii's eausrti most oi' the colonists to re-

gi'et his recall. Altliough very much disliked by those

with whom he had (piarrelled, the people genei'ally, and
the Indians, regarded him with admiration and good
will. His i)roud bearing, attended by guards and pages,

in imitation of de 'i'racy, was thougiit by them [y) be
suitable to his position as the representative of their

king. I'he people also approved of his favouring and
protecting the Recollets, whom they liked, and who had
ottered to serve amongst them without remuneration.
151. Frontenac was succeeded by M. de la liarre, a

veteran cavalry ollicer. M. Ferrot, who had been restored

to his command at JMontreal, was ap])ointed ( Governor
of Acadia, and his place, in Canada, su})plied by M. de
Calliere, who now became commandant at Montreal.

J5*i. Most of the tinn^ of de la Harre's govcrnorshi])

wasoccu})icd with vain endeavours to induce thelro([uois

to remain at ])eace. TJu'y resumed hostilities against
the Mianus and Illinois tribes, and scarcely obsei'ved

any of the conditions they had agreed to with Fronte-

"'"

It was at this timo that a mission for tho Abonaquis was ostab-
hshod ai Silh'ry. In tln^ siunc year, the Hurons who iiad bt'cn settled
at St. Koy wen- ceniovcd to Ai.eieni Loretle, wliencc afterwards tliey
were taken to Jeiine Lorette. I'he Al)enaqLiis were also removed
further from Qiu'l)ee to tlie Chaudiere Falls. The Iroquois converts
were then at Cautiinuiwaii'a, above Montreal.
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ii;io. In (moI tlic dopiirt unMiJ' thiit vi^-oroiis old soldier

was a .source ot't'ncourajjfi'niLMit, to tlirow oil' all restraint

in llu'ir insidenco towards tlic l-'rciich colonists, ami in

their iiosiility towards the French allies.

1;">I>. De la UaiTe's instructions were somewhat con-

tradictory and inconsistent. He was directed to avoid

11 rupture with the Irofpiois. hut at the same time to

ado[)t measures I'oi' curl)inu; their insolence and to pro-

tect the tViendiv western t rihes. Wit h rei>"ard to the ( 'an-

adian Indians—the Montau'nais, the Alx'uaquis, relics

of the llurons. AI,L:;oiupiins, Ottawas and others, upon
wlnun any inlluence could he exercised, the directions

weiv to hring" them over as quickly as possible to French
iisaii;es.

The same directions about the Canadian Indians had
been aiven to Count P'rontenac. lie. however, had de-

clared in reply, that the (piestion wa< not how to convert

the Indians into r'renchmen, but, how to })revent many
French from beconiini^' sava^'cs. This was in allusion

to the numerous cases ol" Frenchmen (|uittini»- the habits

of civilized life and takin<i; up those of the Indians.*

154-. In the course of KIS.') and 10.S4, the (rovi.'rnor

saw cle;irly that ne<>'ociati()ns witn the Irofjuois were use-

less unless he could support them by some shew of mili-

tary force. He had only one hundred and thirty ixmilar

soldiers. He therelore a})plied to the court to send out
reinforcements. At the same time he collected about
twelve hundred men. includina' reii'ulars, militia, and In-

dians, at ^Montreal. Directions were sent to the coni-

maiuler at Nia^tira to cause as many Indian auxiliaries

as possible to join him at Foi't Fnmtenac, in order to

take part in an expedition against the Senecas. Of all

the Iroquois nations, these had most otlended in making
attacks upon the Illinois and Miamis.

In the meantime, the active (Jovernor of the New

si

'
I
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* Frontcniic liad also made the severe remaiic, tliat ho knew of no
savajjes who had ever learned to speal^ tiie Freneli lany^uai^e, liut of

many Frencli wlio had adopled tlie customs as well as the language
of savages.
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York colony, hud proeliiiincd liimself the protector of

the lro<[iiois, promising to support them and forbidJhig
tliom to trciit with the French.

1.">."). Having inf)ved his forces to tlie north shore of

Lake ()ntario, de la Barre conducted them across to the
otlier side and cstahlished them at a phice called Port
Famine, lie had previously sent a priest, M. Le Moyne,
well known by the Irofpiois, to induce them to come
and troat with him. Le Moyne came with a number of

deputies from the cantons to Port Famine. These,
chieily Oncidas and Cayugas, were scarcely courteous,

but agreed to the Governor's demands, excepting Lho

principal one which related to the Illinois. The Gov-
ernor, whose force was suifering from disease, as well

as from the scarcity and bad ([uality of the ]n*ovisions,

felt ol)ligod to accept the terms of th<.' Iroquois. It is

said that he acquiesced in abandoning the P.linoiij, on
condition that the French amongst tliem should be
spared.

Afr.er this, de la Barre recrossed the lake and de-

scended, the St. Lawrence.
!5(>. The troops were exceedingly dissatisfied with,

and even ashamed of the way in which the expedition

had been brought to a close. Presently, after the others

had gone awiiy, Captain de la Durantaie, the commander
at Niagara, made his ai)pearance on the lake with live

hundred savages and two hundred I'rench Canadians,
whom, according to orders, he had with the greatest

diiheulty collected. When they found the army gone,

and learned what had occurred, the chiefs \vere indig-

nant, and all s})oke in contemptuous terms of the Gov-
ern vir's conduct.

157. As soon ns word reached France, de la Barre
was censured and his a])pointment was cancelled.

158. The iK'xt governor was M. de Denonville. He
arrived in the spring of 1G85, and immediately set about
making himself ac(iuainted with the exact ])osition of

the colony, lie had brought ont three hundred soldi'TS,

who Avere followed by a like number shortly afterw^ards.
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Although the Iroquois preserved some scmbUince of

peace, the Governor siiw that they were Ukely, at any
time, to declare open warfare. Tliey continued tlieir

attacks upon the western Indians as lieretot'ore. Dc De-
nonville sent urgently for reinibreemcnts i'roni France,
but none arrived until 1G8V, when eight hundred sol-

diers were brought out by M. de Vaudreuil.

In the meantime he made preparations lor collecung

as large a force as possible at Cataracoui.

151). In 1087, before any hostilities occtirred, the

Governor carried into effect certain instructions which
he had received from the Court of France, lie had
been directed to select, from among any Iroquois }»ri-

soners he might capture, a number of robust men, and
send them home to work in the King's galleys, like con-

victs. AVith the aid of the missionaries, Lamberville
and Milet, wlio did not know what Avas intended, a
number of Iroquois chiefs were induced to go to Cata-
racoui, as if to a conference. Tliey were seized, bound
and sent olf to France. Tlic injury was made more in-

tolerable to men of their habits, by kee})ing tliem slitit

up, during their long passage across the Atlantic, in

the holds of shi})s.

It is clear that the Court of France was guilty of a crime
in this transaction, and that de Denonville deserved
blame for obeying those wicked orders. The all'air was
followed, after a time, by eonse([iU'nces severely felt, both
in Canada and in the Xew England settlements.

1(50. De Denonville, who had left Montreal on June
11th, with eight hundred regulars, three hundred llu-

rons, Algonquins, Iro(jUois converts and Abena(|uis. and.

nearly one thousand Canadian militia, crossed the lake

Ontario to the niotith of the river Genessee. Sixty

Frenchmen and four lumdred Ottawas arrived from the

west to take part in the attack upon the Senecas. De
Calliere led the advanced guard. Before reaching the

bourgades of the Senecas some defiles were to be passed

through. Here a considerable body of Senecas awaited
the approach of the invaders.

(
,
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On former occasions, when do Tracy and do Courcelle

had invaded the cantons, the barbarians had retired

into the forest witliovit tigliting. The Senecas who were
the most numerous, if not tiie bravest of the Five Xti-

tions, acted diiferently. Tliey sent forward eight hun-
dred warriors to the advantageous position aft'oi'ded by
the defiles. There a desperate battle took place. S(jme
of the savage allies, especially the Ottawas, took to

flight, and tlie French regulars were thrown into disor-

der. In the end, Jiowever, the Frencii gained the vic-

tory and continued their march towards the Ijourgades.

Cluirlevoix says of this battle: "The converted sava-

ges and the Canadian militia did thei, elves credit, but
the regulars, not much ; after the battle, the Ottawas
who had sliown most cowardice in the conflict, dis-

tinguished themselves by their ])arbarities on the dead
bodies of their enemies." On the French side there

were six regulars and Canadians killed, and twenty
wounded, besitles a considerable number of the Indian
auxiliaries.

In front of the first bourgade the Senecas made ano-
ther but brief stand. At the close of this skirmish it

was seen that the village was reduced to ashes, having
been burned by the inhabitants. Still there remained
many thousand bushels of maize, and a prodigious num-
ber of pigs. The other three bourgades of the Senecas
were found deserted.

In order to punish them effectually, the French spent
ten days in destroying the maize, live animals, growing-

crops and hidjitations, but did not inirsue the enemy
into the forest.

The results of this expedition were disastrous to the

Senecas. Before it, they numbered about ten thousand
souls, and were able to furnish al)out nine hundred war-

riors. But now they were speedily reduced to one-half

their former strength. Many perished of famine during
the winter. A great number fled to the mountains or

to seek shelter amongst the nearest tribes to the west of

their ruined settlements.
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Tliiis de Dcnonville liumblcd the formerly powerful
nation of Seiiecas.*

1()1. Before returning to Montreal, dc Denonville
marclied to the site of the old fort built by la Salle,

whi(;h stood on tlie rigiit baniv of the Niagara river. 1)e-

low the in-eat FaUs. Tliere he caused a nevv' fort to be
built and garrisoned it witli one hundred men. lie also

took measures for strengthening other French })osts

including forts Frontenac, Detroit, Michillimakinac, St.

Joseph and St. Louis on the Illinois river. The object

was to form a chain of posts to serve the ]Hirposes of

excluding the English traders, magazines for goods re-

quired in the tratHc with the Indians, and a line of

connnunication between the French colony and the val-

ley of the Mississippi.

IG'^. The war with the Iroquois had now begun in

earnest. The seizure of their chiefs and the severe

chastisement which had been inilicted on the Senecas
roused the ferocity of the peoi)le belonging to all the

other cantons, while the English colonists encouraged
their enmity towards the French. During the ensuing
fourteen years there was no real peace between the latter

and the i)eople of the cantons.

103. The Iroquois, to the number of five or six hun-
dred warriors, came in to attack the fortified places and
to ravage the settlements along the Kichelieu and were,

with difiiculty. repelled. On the island of ]\[on treat, two
able leaders, M. de Calliere and M. de Vaudreuil, di-

rected the construction of twenty small forts f(.)r refuge

in case of sudden attack. Ville-Marie was surrounded
by high palisades. Towards winter the people began to

feel as if the country was falling into the horrible state

it was in previously to 10(13. Alarming news was
brought from the F^rench posts in the west, to the effect

* About this period the famous k> Moyne (ribervillo ix'rformed a

series of expUiits in Hudson's Bay and on I lie coasts of Newfound-
land English forts and shijjs were attacked and ca])tured.

D'Iberville was one of eiuht brothers, sons of Charles Lc Moyno
who had come out with Maisonueuvc among the earliest colonists of
the Island of Montreal.
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k < that the Ottawa Indians and some other of tlic allies

were secretly })lottin;^" against the colony witli the Iro-

quois. Tlie garrison lei"t at Fort Niagara was so Avcak-

ened by disease, arising i'roni the use of bad provisions,

and so many had died, tliat the commander felt obliged

to abandon the post in order to save the livos of the

survivors. In addition, the small pox ravaged the coun-
try and carried off several liundred victims.* The })op-

ulation of the colony in the years 1G88 and KJ80 was
reduced to k'ss than it had Ijeen six or seven years before.

\ii4c. Un fortunate events happened in 1G88.

The Kings of England and France bad sent out di-

rections to their rL'S])ective colonial Governors, desiring

them to abstain from all hostile acts against each other,

and to cause tlieir res[)ectivc hulian allies to remain
also at peace. The New York (iovernor, Colonel iJon-

gan, then advised the Iroquois chiefs to propose terms
to de Denonville. They were, compensation to the 8e-

necas, the restoration of the Iro([U(jis warriors who had
been carried off to Fnmce, as well as all other c:i[)tives

in the hands of the French or of their allies, and to do
away with Forts Niagara and Frontenac. De Denon-
ville received tlu' Irocpiois deputies at Three Rivers
and agreed to the conditions relating to prisoners

and to the forts. The negotiations al)()ut the other
points were not completed and the Iroquois ambassa-
dors returned for further instructions from their own
people. Just at this time a renowned but very deceit-

ful Huron chief, named Kondiaronk, fell in with the

party of Irocjuois, having lain in wait for them. Sud-
denly he and his followers attacked them. 8ome of the

attendants of the ambassadors were killed and wounded.
^ ''

itt once, when informeil of their character and busi-

.ii . ,. Tv3ndiaronk ])retended surprise, stating that the

^Ci ...iihio'' himself had ordered him to assail them.
Tli I |Uois were completely deceived by the Huron's
expLiu.vdons.

Some accounts state that fourteen luxndred deaths occurred
amouj^ the French and many niure of (he Indians.
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The result of this and otlier nets of treachery on the

part i)i Koudiaronk, who did not wish peace to be made
between the French and their eni'mies, was, that the

peo})le of the cantons became more excited, and more
determined tlian before, to continue the war. Hostili-

ties weri', accordingly, resumed. The Iroquois every-

where beset the French settlements. More than one
thousand, of the colonists arc said to have heen killed

by their enniged enemies in the course of that year.

JVlennwlnle, de Denonville began to run jhort of su})-

plies of all kinds; but tbe lro([Uois were furnished with
weapons and munitions of war by the English colonists.

1()5. To enable the .young reader to form a clear idea

of the deplorable condition and prospects of Canada at

that time, we shall (piote the words of de Denonville

himself: '"The enemy like a great many wolves j)rowl

along the borders of the forest. They are subtle, falling

back whenever seen by a party able to tiglit them. One
might speak of following them up with hunting dogs.

But the only blood-hounds for that are the Indians, and
tliese we have not, since the few who seem to stand by us
cannot l)e relied (m. The only means of safety consist in

having ibrts on every seignieury to shelter the peo[»le and
their animals. This may save their lives for a season
but cannot i)revcnt their ruin, because, when shut up in

the redoubts, they cannot feed the cattle. Tlie lands
are so separated and exposed that on every clearing a
guard is required to protect the workers gathering the

harvest. To maintain this war with honour would re-

(piire four thousand additional soldiers, with provisions

for two years, and other supplies.*'

De Calliere, with the (xovernor's consent, went to

France to imj)lore succours. He represented to the

Court that the only way of saving the French colony

was to obtain possession of the English colony of New
York, and thus put an end forever to the continual
evil intluence of the English over tlie Irorpiois nations.

1(K». ]^ad as matters were in 1G88, they l)ecame worse
still h>r the French colonists in 1G89. William 111 was

t
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now on tlie iliroiu' of Kngljind, ho that the En,i>-li«Ii Colo-
nial (Jovcniors wore rcleasiMl Irom the orders whieh
Janit'S 11 had uiven them ahout al»staiiiiiii>* from hostili-

ties. In I'aet, the two mother eountries went to war
witjj each other on aeconnt of the L'xiled King James 11

takini,' refuge at the Court of France.

107. The erowning disaster of the year 1(580 was the
"massacre of Laeliine." On August 4th, in the midst
of a storm of rain and hail, upwards of twelve hundred
lro({uois warriors invaded the island of Montreal. Dur-
ing I he night they s})read in parties among the settle-

ments and eommeneed an indiscriminate nuissacre of

men, women, and children. The cruelties which they
committ(Ml were enormous. One author says "they sur-

passed lliemselves." Women and infants were im])aled

and hurnt. Within the space of an hour, more than
two hundred persons were thus put to death in the

neighhourhood of Laeliine.

On the tirst alarm, ]\1. de Vandreuil had directions

tv_ occupy a structuiv called fort Kolland, with one hun-
dred men. lie had strict orders not to o-o out of the

fort on any account. About forty soldiers and as many
savages were detached to the support of de Vaudreiiil's

party; the greater number of these were slaughtered

within sight of fort EoUand. The atrocities ceased only

when the pitiless assailants were tired of carnage. ]\Iore

than two hundred prisoners were taken and hurried off

to the Iroquois cantons to l)e burnt and otherwise tor-

mented to death.

Never before or since that fatal night has so terrible

a tragedy occurred in Canada. When it was brought
to a close, the Iroipiois overspread the island. For the

space of tw^) months they kept possession of the island,

until October, when at length they departed borne wards.

1(>8. The news of the Lachine massacre occasioned

dismay in every settlement and at every station in the

colony. F]xcepting in some few cases, the French seemed
to lose all spirit and counsel, for nowhere was any effec-

tive resistance offered.
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Tims, ultlioui^li (Ic Denonville was a courageous and
able i^eneral, liis fiovenioi-sliip seemed on tlie point of

closin*^ witli the ruin of the eountry.

-Nor was tiiere now any coniniunieation kept up with
the distant outlying I'ortilied posts. In fact, Is'iagara

had already been abandoned, and orders had, some time

before, been sent to Ibrt Frontenae, for the connnander
tliere to save his garrison, by a retreat to V^ille-Marie.

1(51), At this critical juncture, when all seemed hxst,

M. de JJenonville was recalled to France, while Count
Frontenac, still vigorous, although now nearly seventy

years ohl, was sent out to be a second time Governor of

the colony.

CHAPTER TWENTY-FIRST.

Frontenac Goveknor a Second Time.—Meastres for Restor-

ing THE Fortunes of itie Colony.—" La Petite Guerre."
—Siege of Quebec in 1690.

—

Expedition against the

Iroqijois in 1696.

—

Deaiii of Frontenac.— De Calliere

Governor. (A. D. 1689-1703.)

IIO, Frontcnac's return, and his measures, raised

people's si)irits and soon put a better face on ail'airs. At
Montreal he arranged plans both for the better })rotec-

tion of the island, and for some winter o})erations against

the English colonists. These were asserted to Jiave ])ecn

to l)lanie for incitmg the Inxpiois to make their late

dreadful incursions.

l/Tl. He had brought out with him, from France, the

cliiefs who had been so cruelly and unjustly carried otf

into captivity. With all the art he could use, he tried

to gain their good will on the passage, and, in a great

measure, succeeded. Then he sent them to their coun-
trymen, so that they might use their inlluence in mak-
ing them more friendly towards the French colonists.

II
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172. Whon FroTitonac, on liis arrival, learned lluil,

(le nciionvillo liad ordered ibrt. Cataraeoui to he aban-
doned, lie at once prepared reinl'oreemcnls I'm' tliat plaec,

and sent, Ibrward messengers to order the garrison to

remain tiiero. But it was too late, for the commandant
at Cataraeoui had ahvady (jnitted the post, after de-

stroying sucli materials as he did not wish to fall into

the enemy's hands.

1 7r*{. Ts ext, he eaused three expeditions to be ])repared

;

the lirst, against the bhiijlish settlements on tiie river

Hudson, the second against tiiose of the region now
named New Hampshire, and the tliird aga'ust some
fortified stations situated at Casco Bay, near the mouth
of tlie river Kennel)ec.

The accounts of tliesc expeditions, which started in

the montii of January UilH), IVom Montreal, Three liivers

and Quebec, respectively, shew us what a fearful thing

it was for tlie colonists of those days to be exposed to

raids. The French colonists, associated with savages,

were skilful in that kiiul of warfare which was called

"la petite guerre." Bands of one or two hundred would
sometimes go through incredible hardshi[)s, suffering

from hunu'cr and cold in the forests, and amidst ice and
snow, until an ()i)portuuity occurred of falling suddenly
upon their enemies.

171-. In the winter expeditions of lOUO, Corlaer (Sche-

nectady), and also the town of Salmon Falls in Xew
Hampshire were destroyed l)y fire, and their inhabit;mts

cruelly massacred, with the exception of some, in each
instance, who were carried off prisoners. The expedi-

tion to Casco Bay ended in the capture of the English
fort i lied ])osts there.

175. But, altliough, by these undertakings, Fronte-
nac restored some decree of confidence to the French
colonists, yet the chief effect was to make the English
more active and more hostile than ever before. With a
fleet of seven vessels, and eight hundred men, commo-
dore Phipps was sent to ravage the French settlements
in Acadia.

th(
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170. Later ill the season, namely in October IGOO,

the same Phip])M came up tlie St. Lawrence to attack
Qnehoe witii a fleet and land forces. He had thirty-five

vessels and about two thousand colonial militia.

Krontenac with surpri.-inii- energy, courage and skill,

defended the place. When summoned to surrender, in

the name of King AVilliam and Mary of England, he
said he would reply by the mouth of his cannon. An
assault was attem})ted near the mouth of the river St.

Charles. Fnmtenac sent bodies of Canadian militia to

oppose the attack, keeping his regulars ])repared on the

side nearer the city. The conilict ended in the rei)ulse

of the assailants. Several attempts, supported by can-
nonades, were made, 1)ut all were defeated. After a siege

of eight days, in the course of which Phipps is recorded

to have lost upwards of five hundred men, the English
forces retreated down the river. A great many of the

.shii>s never returned to Boston and Kew York, whence
they came, as they were Avrecked in the lower St. Law-
rence and the Gulf.

177. While these things were going on at Quebec, a

considerable army, together with Iroquois auxiliaries,

were led by General AVinthrop to the attack of Montreal,

by way of Lake Champlain and the Richelieu. This
force, a very great one for tliose days, had its march ar-

rested before it reached the St. Lawrence. The L'0(iuois

became discontented, the small pox bi'oke out and car-

ried off many, and the difticulties of the way were too

great to be surmounted. Tlierefore, this undertaking,

also, completely failed.

178. Frontonac's conduct in defending Qnebec from
the attacks of Phipps has been nnich praised. To cele-

brate his victory a medal was struck in Paris. A church,

also, in the Lower-Town, was named, in memory ol' the

occasion, '' Notre-Dame de la Victoire."*

*One of tlie first cannon-shots fired from Frontenac's batteries

againrit tlie Enclisli. strucli tlie ringing of Phipps' ship carrying away
the flag, which fell into the river.' "This was l)rought ashore by some
Canadian swimmers and j)Ut in the Cathedral of the city, where it

remained, as a trophy, until the year 175y.
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111). From tliis time until 1000, Fronton.10, with nn-
uhiiti'd vi^'oiir, wont on with cndcuvours to rt'|>C'l the

Iro(iuoiri, to stren^tJR'U the French outposts at Catani-

coui on Luke (Jntario, unci ut other phices more distant,

and to form i)luns for hulllinp; the Kujulish. lie took a
greut deal of troui)le to coneiliate the Iiulian cliiol's, by
whom lie was greatly achuirud. At tiu; same time, hia

attention ut iionu; wus mueii oeeupied with squahhles

about tile li([Uor tratlie, and otiiei" troublesome mutters.

Jiishop Luvul liud long sinee—after the year 1088—re-

tired from aetive life. His sueeessor M. de Vullier und
the elergy, were not generully on good terms with
the (Jovernor respeeting tlie sevc ral subjects of dispute.

l)Ut in regard to otiier pul)he atfairs, Froutenae iiad

reiulered iiimseif very popular both with the French
and tlie Iiidiuns.

ISO. The lro((Uois, however, could neither bo gained
over from ulliuiice with the Fnglish nor preventecl from
continuing tlieir incursions into Cuna(hi. 'JMiey wire,

ul)out this time, in the hahit of establishing themselves

near tlu; entrances of the Ottawa into liie St. Lawrence.
Every season they formed camps there, renuiining on
the watch for the Indians from al)ove Ijringing down
the products of the chase for tradic with the French.
They also sent parties of warriors in dill'eront directions

to commit atrocities upon the French colonists. Some-
times they wore met by French parties and signally

defeated. On one of these occasions, at the [)lace now
called IJoucherville, Captain de laDurantaye had a con-
siderable battle with them, and chastised them severely.

But, in general, the Iroquois kej)t up a state of alarm,
avoiding great conllicts.

181. To imt an end to all this, Frontenac resolved

to do as de Tracy, de Courcelle, and de Dononville, had
done before him. He assembled all the force of the col-

ony, which with savage auxiliaries amounted to more
than two thousand men, at the island of Perrot, above
Montreal. Thence, in July 1090, he moved upwards to

Lake Ontario, and crossed to Chouagen (Oswego), Avhere

j'i
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I illl>l 11111,1 V^ll<. VI ll^UllltJV viiv. \.lllll^'ll v^i .iiv »vtiv»ii-

l1(Ii()Ii<4Ii st'vc'iity-five yours old lie coiiiniaiukHl

I, haviii'' uiulor hiin M. de la CiiUieiv, M. do

he landed and marched airainst the canton of the Onon-
da^^as. All!

in i)erson,

\'aiidreuil, and M. de Ivanu'/ay. There wat.; no lluhling

on iJiis expedition, for the Unondagas hnrnt tlu'ir liahi-

tations and retired into the lorcrit. All the remaining
property and ero})S were destroyed. De Calliere was
detached to do the same in the villages of the Oneidas.

Wlien all helonging to the French force expected orders

to continne oi)erati(jns against the other Inujnois can-

tons, the old (Jovenior wonid not consent, lie thonght
enongh iiad heen done to bring tlu' InHinois to I'eason,

anil he was afraid to risk his own peoples safety by de-

laying the retreat nntil late in the season.

The elfects npon the Irocpiois were the same jis be-

fore. Their incnrsions were for a time checked, and
they entered into negociations for ])eace.

18'w. The rejnainder of Fronteiuie's governorship was
occi'[)ied with objects wiiich then seemed the most i)roper

ones to be i)nrsned. First, great plans were devised for

attacking, and even con((Uering, the English colonies.

These were now \H)pulons enongh to have more than
J35,OUO males able to l)ear arms, besides a consideral)le

licet. France and England l)eing at war, a French lleet

ami army were to assail the English from the sea while
Frontenac shonld do the same from the direction of

Canatla. But all that was really done, was to promote
the athick of the English colonists by means of the

Abenafpiis, and to carry on the '•i)etite guerre,'' already
mentioned.

1 8i3. The second part of Frontenac's operations con-
sisted in endeavours to carry out two designs, namely,
to gain over the Iro({uois from the English cause, and
to conciliate, as much as possible, the friendship and
sui)port of the Avestern tribes. In the former of these,

the very best that could be effected was a doubtful neu-
trality.

184. Engaged up to the last in such pursuits, the

brave old man, in the 78tli year of his age, was seized

9
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with mortal sickness and died on November 28th, 1G98.

Although the defects in his character have been severely

censured by some, he was honoured with tlie title of

"Saviour of the Colony." He found it, in 1089, on the
brinlv of rniu. Witii little or no aid from the mother
country, he restored its fortunes. His fovourites, the
Kecollets, conducted nis funeral, and interred his re-

mains inside their own chapel.

185. A year be&re, namely, in 1097, peace had been
made between Franco and EngUnd.

18(5, Frontenac was succeeded by M. de Calliere.

This Governor followed up the plans of his predecessor

in regard to the Indians, and was successful in procur-
ing great gatherings of all the tribes in the years 1700
and 1701, at Montreal. At least 1300 chiefs and depu-
ties came to the meeting, held in August of the year

last named.* A treaty was signed which included all

the tribes which had been hostile to each other. All

were to give up their })risoners and remain in perpetual

friendship.

18*7. The English colonists, claiming the lio pioisas

their allies and English subjects, would not consent to

the restoration of the captives lield in the cantons, ex-

cept through themselves. This afterwards occasioned

much conference and unpleasant feeling between the

French and English Governore. But tlie Iroquois,

whether they were sincere or not, desired the French to

send them missionaries for their conversion and religious

instruction. These subtle people, however, had inde-

pendent notions of their own. They saw that both par-

ties courted them and that they could give weight to

the cause of either. In particular they claimed their

lands as their own, and that they owed allegiance to no
European king.

188. De Calliere, who also was well advanced in

years, died at Quebec on May 20th, 1703. Although he

* The cc'l'ibratcMl ludian chief, Kondiaronk, the Ilurou, nicknamed
the Rat, died while the meetings were being held, after making a
great speech.

fi'
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had lived to see sonic of tlie principal aims of his late

commander carried out to a successful issue, yet, before

his death, the two moiiier countries were again involved
in war. His last days, therefore, were occu})ied in mak-
ing arrangenionts for tlie defence of the colony against

the English, who were rei)ortcd to be i)rci)aring great

exi)editions against it, by sea and by land.

181). De (Jalliero was a man of great tirmness of

character, and his intluence with the savage chiefs was
second only to that of Count Frontenac.

CHAPTER TWENTY-SECOND.

Governors after de CALLifiRE.

—

Population.—Why Emigra-

tion WAS NOT CONTINUED.

—

WhY THE FRENCH KEPT NEAR

THE Ancient Settlements.—Boundaries.—Hostile In-

ci'RsioNs.

—

English and French Colonists.—Mutual
Feelings. (A.D. 1703-1754.)

100. Dnrino; about half a centurv from the time of

de Caliiere, Canada had four governors in succession.

These were, ]\I. de \^iu(.lreuil, M. de Beauharnois, M. de
la Jonquiere, and M. Duquesne. In tiiat time the pro-

gress in population was nearly four-fold, as it was in-

creased from about thirteen thousand to u[)wards of hfty

thousand. The increase, however, did not proceed
from the brini;inLr (ml of emiiirants from France. This
had ceased altogether when warfare comnjenced, and
when the affairs of the colonv were falling into such a
bad condition, in 1085. After 1700, to l?;i3 or iT>A,

there were perhaps one thousand new colonists, almost
all of them soldiers, who were allowed to settle down in

the country, instciid of returning home to France, at th>i

close of their service in the army.

li)l. It may be asked why emigi'ation was not re-

newed, as in the days of de Courcelle and "I'alon. It

may also be asked wliy the French clung so closely to

i-
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the nei,c:liboarlioo(l of tlic ancient stations of Quebec,
Three llivers, the Forts on the Ivichelieu, unci Montreal
—especially when tlie Iroquois ceased from their incur-

sions, as they did, for tiie most part, after the treaty

made with Governor de Calliere in 1701.

In answer to tliese questions we must say, that the

f^overnment and statesmen of France had their attention

taken up with their affairs in Europe. These, with their

iireat armies and fleets, required all the wealth they
could command, leaving nothing for the strengthening
of tlie colony. Besides this, the troubles of the colonists

were well enough known to deter people from desiring

to come out in nundjcrs. Also the climate, and country,

altogether, were thought interior to what they had in

their own "la belle France."*
To create numerous and i)opulous settlements in the

fertile regions of Avestern America, was not an ol)ject

with the government of France. All that could be done,

and all that the Governors and Intendants were allowed

to do, was to establish fortified trading posts at different

l)()ints. These were to keep up some connnunicalions
with the valleys of the Ohio and Mississippi, and to

secure from the foreign traders the traflic with the In-

dinns. So far from lending a willing ear to plans ibr

colonizing lands beyond the island of Montreal, the Court
several times gave express orders to seek only to strength-

en the country near to the ancient stations on the lower

St. T^awrence—as Quebec, Three liivers, Montreal, and
the iiichelieu. By so doing it might be hoped that the

approach would at least be barred against foreign nations,

since these could not bring their great ships beyond
those stations, which would have to be captured before

anything could be done by them towards possessing the

West. In fact, it was not uncommon for jieople of in-

lluence to say that it was not well to "depopulate France
in order to i)opulate the wilds of America."

•^^ One <if their most famous writers afterwards included in a single

plirane tlic j^eneral notion about Canadas—for be said it was "only a

few arpeuts of snow or frozen ground."

«s.
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,.

Tlicveforo nearly m11 tliat was done towards pushing
Prencli settlement westwards was owing to the mis-
sionaries and tlieir friends in Europe, without the hel[)

of the o'overnment.

ll)*i. liy a treaty of peace, in 1007—called the treaty

of liyswick—it was agreed that Franco shouhl retain ail

her American territories from Maine to Labrador, with-

out lludsofi's Bay and the east coast of ^sewlbundland.
The English colonists however claimed territory, Ijoth

in the east and west, which the Frencli considered theirs

—also sovereignty over the Iro(piois country and the val-

ley of the Ohio. Afterwards their claim included all

the regions hetwcen the Atlantic and the St. Lawrence
and great lakes, and as far as the Mississippi. Although
commissioners were named to settle boundaries, yet

nothing was ever done to satisfy both parties. "Lhe

French governors, denying the Eiiglish claims, gave
orders to stop all foreign traders, and to seize their goods
and themselves, when they came beyond the Alleghany
mountains.
Thus there were many causes of quarrel between the

colonists of the two motlier countries.

The Irocpiois, altliongh they usually joined the Eng-
lish, declared themselves independent of both nations.

10.*i. In 1707, and following years, the western tribes

broke out into hostilities amongst themselves. The
French, under Cadillac de la Mothe, who had tried to

establish a considerable station at Detroit, took part in

those troubles. At the same time the Governor de Vau-
dreuil, encouraged incursions into Vermont and Xew
Hampshire, in the course of which, atrocities similar

to those of Corlaer and Salmon Falls were again com-
mitted.* This led to renewed attacks by the English

* Before this time, namely in 1704, a party of French Canadians
and Indians, under M. de Roiivilli', attacked a place called Dccrficld,

in Massachusetts, in the winter time. On this occasion about fifty of

the inhabitants were massacred and some prisoners carried off, after

the place had been plundered and burnt. I)urin<r several years after-

wards the frontiers of New England aud Cauada were scenes of ]Mllage

and bloodshed.
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colonists upon Acadia, and to attempts at invasion by
the way of Lake Cluiinplain. Port Koyal Avas again

taken in 1710, and its name changed to Annapolis, in

lionoiir of Queen Ainie.

104. Towards 1710 and 1711, the English colonists

were strongly moved by a feeling which those of New-
France hatl entertained as early as the time of Fronte-
nac—namely, that ([uiet and progress could not be the

lot of both, while they dwelt so near each other, on the

same continent. The French had formerly thought of

plans for subduing the New Englanders. Xow, the

KewEnglanders took up the idea that the French must
be subdued or driven from the continent.

This idea was encouraged by the events and conse-

quences of the great wars between the two mother
countries in Europe. Fnmce was suffering most. Her
resources were nearly exhausted. The long and costly

reign of King Louis AlV was approaching its close. The
armies of Que:-n Anne of England, under Marlborough
aided by allies, were gaining great victories. England,
now for the first time, began to send out to her colonies

considerable bodies of regular troops. It came to be a
settled purpose that the North American colonics of

France should be con([uered.

It Avill be seen that this was not effected until fiftv

years later than the time of which wo now speak. There
was even a long interval of peace and progress in Can-
ada, extending from 1713 to 1744 before the final strug-

gle commenced. But, nevertheless, the colonists of both
countries never receded from their opposite sentiments
about boundaries and conquest.

195. In July, 1711, a fleet sailed from Boston, under
Admiral Walker, to attack the French on the lower St.

Lawrence, wdiilc an army of five thousand men, under
General Nicholson, moved from New York and Albany,
to assail them by way of Lake Chanq)lain on the Riche-
lieu and at Montreal. At the same time, some western

tribes, especially the Outagamis, or Foxes, took up arms
on the English side.

T
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De Vaudreuil contrived to induce the Senecas to re-

main neutral. The other people of the tive nations
joined the EngUsh. lie could only muster about four

thousand live hundred males able to bear arms, with six

hundred and thirty regulars. It was not easy to see

how Camida, with such t'orces could contend against the

more powerful English colonies, in which tiiere were
now sixty thousand mules able to take the field. .Mui-e-

over the aid from England greatly exceeded that which
France gave to her people.

11)0. By great good fortune the French in the west
beat the Outagamis and established })eace in that quar-

ter. In the lower ^t. Lawrence, storms dispersed Admi-
ral Walker's fleet. Many of his ships foundered, and
neaj'ly a thousand men were drowned.
About the same time the army which was ai)proach-

ing by Lake Chani]^)lain retired, and thus a very formid-

able danger was averted.

19 T. Soon afterwards negociations for peace were
begun between England and France, which led to a

treaty between King Louis and Queen Anne, in the

year 1T13. From this time there was a state of peace

between the rival colonies for upwards of thirty years.

198. De Vaudreuil continued Governor of Canada
until the year 1725, when, on October 10th, he died at

Quebec.
199. Before his decease, the population of the colo-

ny exceeded twenty-six thousand, and the peace which
reigned allowed much progress to be made in other re-

spects. Quebec had ])ecome a considerable city with

seven thousand inhabitants. Montreal had about three

thousand. There were eig!ity-two ])arishes settled along

the banks of the St. Lawrence. IShips were built at

Quebec and sent home to France, laden with peltry,

sawed oak, tobacco, meal, peas, and various kinds of

provisions raised in the colony. Stations had been es-

tablished which connected Canada with Louisiana.

Forts at Cataracoui, Niagara, Detroit, ^[ichillimakinac

and other principal points enabled the French to con-

T
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ti'ol the great lakes and to secure most of the traffic of
the western Indians. Such a state of prosperity had
never been enjoyed in the colony since the departure of
Talon.

;:i()0. It should he mentioned here that the traffic in
Canada was i)rinci]ndly in the liands of a company. This
had been established, under the title of "The West In-
dian Corni)any," very soon after the colony had become
a lloyal Governmeut. It was now styled '"The Com-
j)any of the Indies." The inhabitants liowever were at

li])ertyto traffic li
" "

' own account with the Indians,
provided they piiid h- company a certain part of the
worth of the more vaiuaOJe furs.

The intendants ii^^io enconrao-ed road making between
the parishes, anu v... "'ou. "^^mestic manufactures.
Amongst the latter were ariicxe^ i.iade of flax and hemp
grown in the country.

201. In 17:^2, vessels of war and merchantmen were
built at Quel)ec and sent to Europe. As many as nine-

teen ships, this year, were despatched to France and the

West Indies. They were laden Avith peltry and the

other products already named.
It was the custom then for the families of the officers

of the colony, and the members of the religious orders,

to obtain their linen and various fabrics annually, ))y a

company's ship from France. A large shi]), called thiO

Cltameau, bringing out those supplies, was wrecked in

the Gulf. Nearly three hundred persons were lost, and
all the merchandise. In conse([uence, there was great

inconvenience in iho; following winter. But, in the end,

good came of it, for the people were obliged to find out
other ways of supplying their necessities, which they did

by having recourse to articles less tine in texture, but

made entirely by themselves into garments.

302. The New England colonists were at this time,

as has been stated, much more numerous and wealthy

than the French. Those of Mtissachusetts, alone, could

furnish sixteen regiments of nrilitia, and fifteen troops

of horsemen. Those of New \rork pushed their out-

I
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posts as fur as Ontario. Extending from Albany, tliey

had now a ciiain ot stations reacliing to the south slioro

of the lake. There they Ijuilt a ibrt and magazine at a

place called Chouagen—since Oswego—in order to lii-

vour tlieir interests in opposition to the French at

Cataracoui.

Tiie French Governor objected to this measure. But
more tiian thirty years elapsed before steps were taken
to force the English from this advantageous position.

In the meantime tlie Abenaquis, always faithful to the

French, and quite as brave as the Iroquois, were gradu-
ally driven back towards the St. Lawrence. The Eng-
lish had erected forts towards the sources of the river

Connecticut, to cover their movements against these

savages.

^03. Although it was a time of peace, it was thought
advisable not to neglect the means of future defence.

Montreal was surrounded by a low wall of stone. At
Quebec, fortifications were begun on abetter plan under
a celebrated engineer named de Lery. Consideral)le por-

tions of the -walls and other works of that period are

to oe seen at the present day.

At Niagara, the old fort of de Denonville was pulled
down, and a substantial stone one was built on its site.

Fort Cataracoui or Frontenac was put 'uto a good state

of defence.

^04. The loss to the colony, arising from the ab-

sence of persons who became "runners of the woods,"
continued to be considerable. Efforts to bring them
back were made in vain. As beavers became more and
more scarce in the old hunting grounds, the hunters
went farther away to seek them. The Indians from tlie

northwest were in the habit of bringing down l)eaver

skins every season to Montreal—enough to load from
one hundred and fifty to two hundred canoes. The esti-

mated value was from three to four hundred thousand
francs.

The Indians and "coureurs des bois" were more anx-
ious to take their furs for sale to the English than to
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the French, as tliey obtained from the former threefold

tlie price. It is easy to see that this cause made it dif-

ficult to prevent a great share of the peltry trade fi'om

beini? lost to tiie French.

205. When Governor de Vaudreuil died in 1725, M. de
Longueuil, a member of the famous family of le Moyne,
became temporary governor. As he was born in the

colony, an application for him to succeed to de Vau-
dreuii's ofiice was made but was refused by the Court of

France.

*iO(>. The new Governor, the Marquis de Beauhar-
nois, arrived in June, 1720. His governorship lasted

twenty-one years. During the greater part of that pe-

riod the general prosperity of the colony continued,

although there were occasional interrii])tions. These
arose from quarrels among the restless tribes of the west,

and also from a source very common and fatal to many
in those days—the small-pox. In one year (1733) this

disease was in almost every settlement and village. In
1736 the French under M. de Bienville were defeated

by some western tribes against which they had marched.
T^liis warfare lasted several years.

307. Apart from the interruptions which have been
alluded to, the colony made great progress in the time
of Beauharnois. The population reached to upwards of

forty thousand in 1738. Ship building advanced. Lum-
ber and other products of the forest were exported.

Mines of copper aiid lead were discovered in the lake

regions. Iron ore was made use of, a forge having been
constructed at the St. Maurice for that purpose in 1736.

A road was made all the way from Quebec to Montreal
along the north shore of the St. Lawrence.
208. But these peaceable im])rovements were at

length brought to a close. Disputes about the intru-

sions of the English traders into the valley of the Ohio
—then called " la belle riviere "—and about the boun-
daries, rose to a great height. The Governor made
great preparations for a new war, which he saw would
soon come.

T
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209, Amongst other steps wliicli had been taken to

bar tlie road of access into tlio colony from the direc-

tion of the Englisli stations near the llndson, the most
important Avas the commencement of Fort St. Frederick
or Crown-Point on Lake Cliam])lain. M. Beanharnois,
by the advice of the Intendant, M. llocfpiliart, selected

that site in 1731. It became noted in the subsequent
history of the colonies.

*^10. On the Athuitic coast, the French had begun,
previously to 1720, to colonize the island of Cap-Breton.
On the east coast of that island clioice was made of a

harbour and site upon which the government of France
exi)ended enormous sums. It was called Louisbourg,
and was intended for a place of refuge for the French
shii)[)ing, and to be one of the strongest fortified jdaces

in (he world.

The English also, in J 749, founded a new naval sta-

tion on the coast of Acadia, or Xova Scotia, which was
named Halifax.

211. With the Iroquois, M. do Beanharnois as well

as his predecessor, had always contrived to be on good
terms. As the time of warfare was approaching, the

French missionaries amongst them used the greatest

exertions to inlluence them, so that at least they might
remain neutral.

212. About this time, under the auspices of Gover-

nor Beanharnois, the vast regions beyond the great lakes

and the river Mississippi were partially explored by M.
la Verendrye. He pushed his discoveries as far as the'-

Rocky Mountains.*

*iv short pximtnary of tlio Frpncli discoveries in the interior of the

continent will be useful in this })luce.

Chaniplain discovered the River Richelieu, LalvC Champlain, Lake
Georije (St. Sacrament), Ottawa River, Lalte Nipissing, Lake Huron,
Lake Siincoe, and Lake Ontario.

Nicolas Ferrot, and the Jesuit missionary, AUouez, after learning

the languages of tlie natives, extended the knowledge of the hitcfior

around the great lalces Huron, Erie. Michigan and Superior, and of

the country occupied by various tribes between Michigan and the

Mississippi.

Jolliet, Marquette, and La Salic, still further extended discovery

f:4'
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condition and natural riches of New-France, lie caused
several forts, espt'ciaily those named Gaspareaux and
Beaust'jour, to be put in good order against the Enghsh,
at the isthmus of Acadia. In order to keep up com-
munications with l)oth tlie valley of the Ohio and of the

Mississip])!—called Louisiana—he formed, antl })artly

carried out, i)lans for having chains of fortilied i)Oftts,

extending trom Montreal. By looking into the map
the reader will see the two great lines—including most
of the forts then existing—namely, Frontenac, Toronto,

Detroit, des Mianiis, ^^t. Jose[)h, Chicago, C*revecauir,

Chartres—also, extending southwards, Niagara, Frcs-

fju'isle, de Bceufs, Machatilt and l)u(juesne. De la Ga-
lissonniere stationed several hundred men on the banks
of the river Ohio—then called " la Bello Riviere— to

keep out the New England traders.

lie was recalled to France in 1740, Avlien la Jonquiere
recovered his liberty.

310. The period between 1749 and 1755 was passed

chielly in mutual endeavours, by the French and l^ig-

lish colonists, to supplant each other in the valley of

the Ohio. De la Jonquiere had orders to follow the

l)lans of la (Jalissonniere. lie Avas an old man and was
accused of avarice, tmd of making prolits out of the trade

of the west.* He died in JMay 1752 at Quebec, and was
succeeded by M. Duquesne, another old seaman. A
second time the Court of France declined to aj)[)oint as

Governor an officer born in Canada. M. de Longu(!uil,

son of the one already mentioned, was allowed to act as

commandant in the interval between the death of la

Jonquiere and the coming of Duquesne, but the chief

office in the colony was refused to him.

Du({uesne seems to have acted with vigour to correct

abuses and to imi)rove the defences of the count ry. (J ivat

attention was paid to the discipline of the militia, who

* Tlie Governors then rereivcd very small pay. Less than ;^:100 a
year was allowed them to live on and to pay several persons on their

staff. The iiihal)itants heiran to complain of the eondiiet of the Ciov-

ernor.s and ])rineipal otUeials for makin<i; money out of their ojjpor-

tuuities in charge of the public stores, etc.

^
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now amounU'd to ji))ont twelve thou^iiiiid men. Muny of

these were ucciuiiiiited witli mililjiry Hie, \m\\i* disbandi'd

re^i'idurs, the j)hiii of allowing soldiers to settle in liio

country, instead oi' returnin,!;' to France, being ntill en-

couraged. J.)u(iiiesne, I'ollowiiig the exainj)le otGalisson-

niere and de la.Ioiniuiere, employed bodies of militia to

exclude tlie Englisli t'rom the valley ol' the Ohio.
•^17. In 1753 and 1754, collisions, attended with

bloodshed, occurred between the Knglish and J'^ivneh

in the course ol' their endeavours to nniintain a footing

in the valley of the Ohio. The mother countries were
not actually at war, although no friendly feeling reigned
between them. Louisbourg had been ivstored to Franco
and was made much stronger than ])etbre. ^Die English
had now established themselves at Halifax. These two
strongholds served as places of shelter lor the ships of

both nations, and also as harbours of refuge for their

corsairs. The constant capture of merchant vessels l)y

these, fostered feelings of enmity between the people of

France and Canada on the one hand, and the English
colonists on the other. Besides these sources of irrita-

tion, there were others, connected with European alfairs,

"which made it certain that the two countries would soon

go to war again. AVhile such was the state of affairs,

the collisions which have been alluded to lia])pened on
the Ohio.

^IS. A ])arty of Virgiiuan colonists commanded by
a young ollicer named Washington—afterwards the

renowned American general—fell in with a body of

French militia. Washington's mission then was to sum-
mon the French to retire from the disputed territory.

The latter, whose commander was M. de Jumonville,
advanced, it would appear, to hold a parley with the
English. All at once, Jumonville's paity found them-
selves surrounded and tired upon. The leader and eight

or nine of his men were killed.

This event created a irreat sensation among the French
colonists, and even in France. It was alleged to be a

murder.

1
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Not fur from Iho scono of the occurrence, tho Knglish

hod a fortified stjition, called Neresslty, occupied l)y Hvo

iiundred luen. At the Frencli fort Ihuiuesue, situated

at the conHiience of the rivers MououLj^Mhehi and Alle-

ghjiny, M. de ("outreea-ur, tho superior otlicerof Junion-
ville, commanded.

Learning what had hap])encd, Contrce(Pur sent six

Imnilred Canadian mihtia and a party of Indians to re-

venge the death of Jumonville. 'L'liev fell upon the

English i^ost, fort Necessity, aiul assailed its defenders

I'rom the skirts of the surrouiuling forest. Jieing shel-

tered, the French lost only a few men, hut killed eighty

or ninety of the English, who surreiulered after a resist-

ance of ten hours.*
The capture oj! Fort Necessity happened on ^ime 28th,

1754.

From this time there was no longer peace between
the Entjlish colonies and New-France.

CHAPTER TWENTY-THIRD.

Wars and Treaties between France and England relating

TO America.—Treaty of Ryswick in 1697.

—

Peace until

1702.

—

War until 1713.

—

Treaty ok Utrecht in 1713.

—

Peace until 1744.

—

War until 1748.

—

Treaty of Aix-la-

Ciiai'elle in 174S.

—

Actual Position of the Colonists

in regard to each other in 1754. (A. D. 1697-1754.)

211). The reader ctmnot rightly understand the
course of events in the French and English-American
colonies without a knowledge of the wars and treaties

*Tlie Mononi^ahcla, on tlio hanks of which Fort Necessity was
placed, is one of the trihutaries of tho river (Jliio.

Two copies of the terms, or conditions of snrrendcr, were drawn
np and sii^ned by Geora;e Wasiiinuton, and the French commander,
V illiers, a brother of the deceased Jumonville. Both in tiie beirinninff
and iu the last article of the document the death of Jumonville la
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between the mother countries. We shall here speak of

those only which relate to America between 1700 and
17G3.

In 1700, and until 1702, there was peace between the
two countries, for a treaty, called " the Treaty of Rys-
wick," liad been signed in 1097. By this, all the French
possessions in America were preserved to France, the
English gave up Hudson's Bay, and a river, called St.

George, was fixed as the boundary in Acadia or Nova
Scotia. But the treaty of Ryswick settled nothing about
tlie boundaries between the Frencli and English south
of Lake Ontario. Tlie cause was that neither wished to

irritate the Iroquois by settling in that way whose sub-
jects they were. The EngHsh iiowever claimed them.
Next, in 1702, the two countries again quarrelled about
European affairs. In 1703 and 1704 the colonists en-

tered into the quarrel and hostilities occurred. Warfare
lasted until 1713, when the "'Peace oi Utrecht" was
signed by the mother countries.

By the treaty of Utrecht, France lost a great deal in

America. Her loss included Hudson's Bay, Newfound-
land, Acadia or Nova Scotia, with all the coasts, rivers

and islands connected with those regions. She retained

the island of Cap-Breton, the islands inside the gulf of

St. Lawrence, and the right of fishing on the coast of

Newfouiullimd. There remained to be settled, the

boundaries between the French and English colonists

outside of Acadia, as well as in other directions, towards
the country of the Abenaquis, towards the lakes Onta-
rio and Erie, and, west of the Alleghany mountains,
towards the Ohio valley. These were left toJ)e attended
to by umpires or commissioners. Nothing, however,
was really done by them in bringing about a proper un-
derstanding. The consequence was that ill feeling was
kept up between the colonists of the two countries. The

distinctly ealletl an assassination. The Enelish Avere oblie;ed to pve
two hostai^es. One of tliese was Captain Roburt Stobo, who was
taken to Duquosne and afterwards to (Juebec. We meet with tliis

man's name afterwwds, several times, in the historv of the war up
to 17G0.
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I

English begun to cliiim all between the sen and the St.

Lawrence. Even when the niotiier conntries were not
at war, their colonists in America were lighting against

each other, or against tiieir Indian allies. On each side,

during peace, new stations were occupied aiul Ibrtilietl

in preparation for tlie next war. But the mother coun-
tries ditl interfere sometimes and order the resi)ective

governors to refrain from liostilities.

From 1713, the year of the peace of Utrecht, to 1T44,

the affairs of France and England gave no ^^retcxMbr
warfare between their colonists in America.
As Cap-Breton had been retained by Fiance, Loids-

bourg was foun<led in 17:^0. At several other ])laces on
that island the French established settlements. But
many French remained in Acadia althoui»h it was ceded
to England.

*i*iO. In 1714, by wliich time Louisbonrg was a strong

place, the two countries again went to war. Louisbonrg
was taken i)y the English in the following year. This war
lasted until 1748 aiul was ended by the treaty of Aix-la-

Cha})elle. According to this, Louis])ourg was again
restored to France and matters in America were put on
the same footing as before. Connnissioners were again

appointed to settle boundaries. But, again, nothing was
done by them, lor, at their meetings in Faris they could

not or would not agree. In the meantime the colonists

on both sides were extending their outposts in the direc-

ti(ms where they considered their claims good. Thus
alTairs continued up to 1 VA. Then happened the occur-

rences described at the close of our last chai)ter. In fact

the colonists themselves l)egan warfare on th.eir own
account and carried it on at least two years before the

mother countries saw fit to declare against each other.

Nevertheless, each sent troojjs. ships, and nmnitions of

war, out to America, to sup])ort its respective colonial

subjects.

VVe shall now be better aide to follow^ the course of

events between 1754 and 1703, when Canada was lost to

France for ever.
10

y
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146 FORTIFIED POSTS.

331. To complete this cliajitor, it is only neccssaiy
to state brielly what Avere the iietual po.<itioiis ol" tlie

colonists on both sides when lighting began between
them in 1754.

Fii'st, the Frencli had forts Gaspareaux and Beausu-
jonr, at the i.sthmns wiiieh joins Xova Scotia and A'ew-
Brunswiek. Tliese were to keep guard against English
advances in tliat (piarter. Then tlie Abeinujuis, occu-
pying the interior of tiie region now called Maine, and
extending along the northern parts of New Hampshire
and Verinoiit, were supi)orted by the French against the
Enghsh wlio claimed all tiieir hunting grounds, as far as

the St. Lawrence.
Thirdly, to guard against approaches by way of Lake

Champlain, the French had a strong post at Crown-
Point (Fort St. Frederick) and the various forts along
the ixichelieu. There was also a strong position, not
yet fortilied, called afterwards Carillon (Ticondci-oga),

which commanded the route from Lake George to Lake
Cliam})lain. But the English, on their side, had fort

Lydius (Fort Edward), on the way between the head
waters of the Hudson and the south of Lake George.

They had also their chain of posts on the route from
Albany to Chouagen (Oswego) on the south shore of

Ontario.

Next, there were the chains of French posts leading

to the west, and to Louisiana, and those intended to

keep the English out of the Ohio valley, which have
heen already described.

The English, beaten at fort Necessity, had now no
stations near to the Ohio region, beyond the moun-
tainous country west of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

The nearest was fort Cumberland, situated among the
Alleghany mountains.

In the interior, towards the region of the great lakes,

the English traders gave much offence, making their

way amongst the Indian tribes to traffic.

It must be remembered that each country had its

stronghold on the sea-coast—the English at Halifax,
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the French at Louisbourg. The commerce of l)ot h was
coutiiuuiUy being injured by corsairs or privateers. But
though the Kew Eughmders suffered in this way, the

greater amount of injury was done to the French, many
hundreds ot their sliips being seized. Tiie EngHsh, more-

over, were stronger at sea, and could almost i)revenl in-

tercourse between Canada and France.

Lastly, although Nova Scotia belonged to the English,

the country was occui)iod by many thousand Acadians.

These retained their language (f'rench) and religion,

and, of course, had French missionaries amongst them.
They naturally clung to their ancient I'eelings in favour

of the nation from which they had sprung. 'IMie English

greatly doubted their loyalty and disliked the influence

of their missionaries.

Such was the state of things between tlie colonists in

1754.

the

CHAPTER TWENTY-FOURTH.

France and England send out Troops to Aid their respec-

tive Colonies.—Expeditions against Canada.—Acadia

AND THE Acadians.—Dirskau and Johnson at Lake
George.—Braddock's Defeat on the Monongahela.—
Shirley.—"La Petite Guerre."—War Declared in Eu-

rope.—Lord Loudon succeeds Braddock.—Montcalm
AND HLs Officers.—De Vaudreuil.—Bigot.—Bad Condi-

tion of the Colony of New-France. (A. D. 1754-1756.)

222, Without declaring war against each other,

France and England sent out troops and munitions of

war to the aid of their respective colonies in the spring
of 1755. The French soldiers, numbering about thirty-

four hundred otlicers and men, were under the com-
mand of 15aron Dieskau.
Two regiments of Endish regulars arrived in New

England, commanded by General Braddock.
^23. The English colonists determined to attack
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New-France in three directions—by way of Acadia, Lake
Champlain, and tiic valley of the river Oiiio. Each of

these undertakings was attended with events so interest-

ing and im]H)rtant that it is necessary to describe all.

The Acadian expedition was led by Colonels Winslow
and Monckton,and that to Lake Chaini)lain 1)y Oeneral
Lyman and Colonel Johnson. The third was conducted
by l^raddock himself, the chief English commander in

Americ.i.

"Z'^ZA:, Colonel Winslow besieged and easily took forts

Gaspaivanx and Ik'ausojour. Thus thi' way was cleared

foi" conductin'jj anv future attack tlu'oii'^h the Acadian
isthmus. Some of the French Acatlian i'amilies had
supported or favoured their countrymen against the
English. 'JMien a most lamentahle measure was ado})ted

with the unhappy Aeadians. The English said it was
necessary, and (hat there was no other eourse open to

them for securing tlieir own future safety.* However
this may be, the })artieulars of what was done till one of

the most sorrowful pages in all history. At several

points along the coast, in the Bay of Fundy, shi[)S and
boats were stationed. The:-e were there ibr the |)ur}>ose

of receiving and carrying oil' the Acadian po})ulation.

Upwards of three tliousand, in all, were placed on board
tlie English vessels and taken away to dill'erent parts of

Kew England. Their lands, dwellings, and animals,

were seized in the name of the King of England, to be

given to other colonists, f

^TbeEinrlisli account:^ state, that, nlthoutrh Acadiii was made ovor
to (ireat Britain by tlu' ti'eaty of 171:) ( Utivflit )—which was coiitu'iiicd

by tlio treaty of Aix-hi-Clia]iene in 1748—yet the Aeadians would
never take the oath of iidelity as sulij.ets of the sovereit;n of Eue:-

land.—Tlie same aeeouiits finilu'r state tliat the niissiouaries allowed
to remain amoni; them dieouragod the jioor Aeadians aiiainst tlie

British, assurinsj them that some day they would eome auain luider
the doniinioh of France. The British, thei'efore, and more esi)eeially

the Xew England colonists, claimed tlie riiilit of dealing with the
Aeadians as with rebels to their lawful king and country.

'

+ The number of Aeadians thus carried away from their native
land has been diflerently stated liv dilTerent writers. Some have
given it as high as 18000. Others liave said about 7000. IJut it has
been lately proved that there were not so many as 7000 French Aca-

K
\
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Some disorders occurred at the places of embarkation.

Those who could escape, tied to the woods. Some made
their way to friendly tribes of Indians, others, through

the isthmus, went along the coast until they found op-

portunities of reaching Cap-15rcton or Canada. Those
who were carried olf were distriljuted amongst the colo-

nists of Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, and other i)arts. It is recorded that i)ersons

belonging to the same families were, in many cases, se[)a-

rated from each other, and carried away, in the crowded
ships, to })laces whence they could never come together

again. Of the fugitives, some formed new settlements

wherever they could, and as near us possible to the an-

cient and loved land of their nativity. It is impossible

to read the full particulars without feeling deeply for

the sad case of the Acadians.
2*^5. Baron Dicskau, with three or four thousand

men, consisting i)artly of reguhirs and })artly of P'rench

militia and savages, went to Crown-Point and Carillon

(Ticonderoga). He was to oppose (fcneral Jolinson ad-

vancing from Albany on the river Hndson. Johnson,
after jdacing fort Lydius in a state of defence, marclied
to Lake George, intending to attack Crown-Point.
Dieskau encountered him m entrenchments near the

lake but was defeated, wounded, and taken prisoner.

His troops retired to Crown-Point.*

dians in Uie whole country, in 1755. Of tliese many escaped to the
woods and were not among tliose carried off. A good many made
their way to Cap-Breton and Canada. Dr. Anderson, the Pn'r:;ident

of the Quebec liiritorical Society, has proved, from the hitely |)ub-

lislied Arc/iircs of Xnfn Scofia, that tlie number could not huve Ix'eu

more than from oOOO to M500. The name writei- has shewn that if the
British had not removed the Acadians they must have themselves
abandoned the country. This they were not willing to do. But,
nevertheless, it was a very cruel and i)ainful measure to decide
on removing the inhabitants for ever from tlu> land of their
birth. Perhaps, the best that can be said on the subject, is, that war
between nations, has caused much misery to the human race thnnigh-
out the world, and that tlie fate of the Acadians is a striking ex-
ample.
* To account for his own ill success, Dic^kau said the Indian aux-

iliaries had proved unfaitliful. Those of Iroquois descent, mostly
Oneidas belonghig to the settlements at the Sault St. Louis (Caugh-
jiawaga) and Lake of Two Mountains, had, for some time past, shewn
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This (lefoiit oi' the Englisli loft the French uiulis-

lurhud iiiii.slci'.s of tlie vuUoy of tho Ohio.
*^*^7. Along with tho tJiivc expeditions against tho

French—in Acadia, at Chumplain, and on the Ohio

—

u fourth had been proposed, to he directed against Nia-
giira. But this did not take ell'eet. The leader, (ieneral
ShirK'V, only went jis far as fort Chouau'en on i/iki^

Ontario, which station he furnished with additional
men and snp})lies.

*^'i<S. The colonial eaini)aign of 1?55 being ended, the
French and Indians continued from time to time to lia-

rass the English by their favourite method of "la petite

guerre." 'JMie effects u])on the colonists on the Iron-

tiers of Pennsylvania, Virginia, and also of the northern
colonies, Massachusetts, Xew Hampshire, and .Maine
were very severe. Houses and other i)roperty were de-

stroyed and people massacred. It is recorded that more
than one thousand i)ersons were thus put to death, and
many carried oif into captivity. The inhabitants of

inland villages Avere glad to lleo for refuge into phicea

near the sea-coast.

In consequence of these attacks the English colonists

became more than ever roused against the French.
The new governor,Yaudreuil, })laced much dependence

upon the French Canadian militia, throughout the war.

2'il). In May 1750, about two years after the colo-

nists had commenced hostilities in America, the Courts
of France and England declared war. For a long time
pre])arations had been made on both sides.

This war lasted, in Europe, seven years, but the strug-

e in America came to an end three years earlier, namely
in 1700. We have now to relate the princi])al events of

that struofofle, in continuation from the year 1755.

marched towards Duquosno. Artillory, .stores, horses, cattle and
provisions f.-il into tlie hands of the French. Washington ^-alled it a
'• shameful defeat."

Anioni,^ Braddoek's papers, taken by the Frciieh, some letters writ-

ten hy Captain Stobo were found. In these, IStobo, detained atQuel)ec
as a hostage, had contrived, some time before, to furnish informa-
tion about the defenses of fort Duquesne. For tliis, Stobo was tried

at Quebec as a spy and condemned, lie escaped however.

g'
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*-ii5(). Kiiuliuid sent out (Jcnci-al FiOrd London to

rophicc Hnuklock who was dt'll'iiled and kilU'd, as has

Ikcii slaLed. A nunibiT of iretjh regiments were also

•sent out.

hVance sent out to the aid of lier eolonyonc thousand
soldiers, together with a snpijly of provisions, money,
and inuiiitinns of war. Tiiis was tiie last considerable

reiidorceineiit she was willinjj: or able to furnish. As
heretofore, she ]»aid attention, almost Avholly, to lior

airairs in Kurope. leavini? the colony to take care of

itself. The troops she sent, were either grudged, or were

ODNERAL MONTCALJI.

merely intenue<l to sn]>])oi'l the cause of the kingdom
of France against England. They were not so much to

]>rotect the colonists of New-France, and to tight for

them, as to have tlieir help in preserving for old France
*'a footmg" on the American continent. A fcAv thou-

sand regulars were thought enough for that object.

*<^i51. But Avith the I'rench troo])s came a first-rate

general—Marquis de j\Iontcalm—to replace Dieskau,
with several other excellent officers. Amongst these,

the most noted were, ]\[. de Levis, a brigadier general,

M. de Bougainvdle, a cavalry officer and Montcalm's
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ai<lo-(le-oamp, mid M. dc H<nir1nninquo,nn iiifiuitry colo-

nel iiiid olliccr of (Mi^jfiiu'tTs. 'riiesc ollhrrs hroiiu^lit out
insl ructions to continue as much as possible on tlie dc-

t'ensivc. Hut ^'ew-i''ranee liad so numy distant out-

posts to maintain, and the Kn^di.-li had so many troops

and militia, that it is ditlicult to see how Ihcy could
have followed any other than a defensive system.

*^**Vi, It is necessary here to deserihe tlii' characters

of the ^^-overnors and of the otlic* rs mentioned in the

l>reeeding article, and also to explain some pai'ticulars

al)out otlier })ei*sons and things connected with Canadii

at this time. Governor N'audreuil was a native of Canada
—horn in (Quebec in 1(198, and appointed to succeed Du-
(piesn(^ in 1 i.')') at the a^e of ^i. He was CJovernor of

Louisiaiui before he became (Jovernor of Canada. He
was an amiable and honorable num, but scarc(dy tit ted,

in other res])ects, to rule the colony at a time when it

was beset by all kinds of dillieultics. He objec'ted to

the haughty manners of the military otlicers from France
towards those of the militia, and towards the colonist.^

and Indians LTenerally. The oilicei-s of the rei^'ulav forces

considered him wantm"' in military talents and too

much inclined to be led by counsels of which they dis-

approved. In couse((uenee, there was but little harmony
between him and them during the t»erilous days of his

governorship. His brother, M. liigaud de Vaudreuil. and
the Intendant, ]M. Bigot, of whom we shall speak ])resent-

ly, bad much influence with him. lie proved to l)c the

best governor of the colony under the crown of France,

Uf General Montcalm, no more need be said at pre-

sent than that he was skilful, experienced, courageous,

cheerful, and of a highly honourable disposition—but,

at the same time, haughty towards those who ditfered

from him, and scarcely careful about shewing his low
opinion of the Governor's ability.

De L' is was of haughty, even fiery disposition. lie

was pronounced by Montcalm to be a very talented man,
with an ardent military si)irit, " indefatigable, brave, and
well versed in knowledge of military arts."

4:!
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l')Oiin-ainvillc* and Hourliimaqne were officers of tlie

hifiiiest order of merit for lioldin^" eoinmaiids under au
experienced chief. Of them, also, Montcalm expressed
a very favourjible judgement.

Aiiothcr official, the Intendant Bigot, desen'cs par-

ticular mention, lie iiad the care of all the sup]ilie3

for iho army and for the fortilied trading posts of New-
France, lie was cinirji-ed witli the money affairs, and
those belonging to commerce. But he was so dishonest
that he, and those favoured Ijy him, made great private

gains while the army and the inhal)itants were kept in

want of what the government supjilied for their nsc.

When the war was over, he was hi'oughi to trial in

Franco and condemned to exile, after l)eing obliged to

surrender what remained of his ill-gotten gains. Yet
he contrived to deceive the easy gov(^rnor over whoai
he had iirllucnce. lie had many persons in league with
him, making themselves rich while the colony was in

misery. Sucii were tlie chief officials durini>- the last

days of New- France.

*i.'>,>. We have also to expiain matters relating to the

general condition of Caiuida at that time.

Tlie warfare, since 1<51:, had interfered with the

proper euliivation of the lands, because the a1)le-bodied

men were away lighring, both in seed-time and harvest.

Besides this, there were several bad seasons in succes-

sion, wdiicli made the harvests still smaller. Owing
to these causes, and to the conduct of Bigot and his

agents, all kinds of provisions became extremely scarce.

Those brought out l)y the merchant ships under Bigot's

control were sold to the iniial)itants at enoi'mou.i: prices.

Tliere was therefore great distress. When the years

1T57 and 1T58 came, the colony was in a slate of famine.

In the meantime the war vessels of Eniiiand block-

adfd the entrances into the gulf of 8t. Lawrence. Tiius

•^ Boufrainville became a celebrated naval conDntuulcr after the
war ill Canada was coiK-ludcd. lie eircumnaviffated the p:lobe. and
became, to France, what the famous Captain James Coolc >vas to

Eni^hmd.

I
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the aid from France, little as that ini;j;ht be, was ren-

dered smaller still. This cause alone must Inu'c mined
the colony at last, even ii" other events had not done so.

We must add to what has been already stated, that

while the adversaries ol' IS' ew-l'ranee were much more
numerous in regard to soldiers and militia, there was no
lack of money, provisions, and munitions of war, in the

English colonies. We see, then, that tlie colonists of

Kew-France were in a very daniierous position—one that

menaced their safety and their very existence. A! i hough
the arrival of those excellent ollicers. with troops and
su})pli('S, for a time ke})t up their sj)irits, and enaliled

them to make a good shew of resisting their enemies,

yet many of the inhabiiants, and esju'cially most of the

principal leaders, thougiit that the downfall of French
power was aj)i)roaching.

Wc shall go on with the events of the w.tr in the en-

suing chapter.

CHAPTER TWENTY-FIFTH.

Campaigns of 1756, 1757 and 175S.

—

Preparations for the
Campaigns of 1759.

234. The disadvantages which have been mentioned
as belonging to the i''rench side, in comparison with the

English, might lead one to suppose that the downfall of

Xew-France would have bei.'U easily brought about. But,

so far from that, the defence of the colony was vigor-

onsly sustained in tive campaigns, from 1755 to 11 59,

before the Enalish could make good their advance into

the heart of the French settlements on the St. Lawrence.
The events of 1755 have been already described.

2ii5. Little or no i)r()2Tess was made bv the English
1. V. ft,

t

in 1750. They threatened Ltuisbourg and blockadec^

the approaches from the sea into the St. Lawrence.

? ' «
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i:

Thoy also strcngtiiciied themselves at Chonageii,* fort

Lyclius and fort William Henry, f and made prepara-

tions for further operations.

On tlie other hand tliey suffered a severe reverse at

Clionagen andallorded the French time to improve their

positions on Lake Champlain and elsewhere. During
the season of 1750 the Governor caused defensive works
to be made in an excellent position commanding the

route between Lake (ileorge and Lake Champlain. He
called the place fort Vaudreuil, but it is better known
by the names of Carillon and Ticonde.'oga.

*^.*>(>. Until August, the French weut on witli tlieir

works at Crown-Point and Carillon, wliilc (he English,

not far off at William lIcMiry and Jjvdius, seemed medi-
tating an advauco upou Lake Cham[)laiii. In the mean-
time, Montcalm, although most of the time present with
de Levis, observing the English and looking after the

works going on, caused pre[)arations to be made else-

where for ca})turing Chouagen. Ilis lieutenant, Bour-
lamafpie. assembled a force of three thousand soldiers,

militia, and savages, at Fort Frontenac, with which he
crossed Lake Ontario. Montcalm suddenly left Carillon

and Crown-Point under the charge of dc Levis, and
joined Bourlanuuiue on August 10th. Tlie attack upon
Chouagen was immediately begun. The English garri-

son, much alarmed by the yells and gestures of the

Abenarpus, Algon<piins, Ottawas and Ni])issings. who
formed part of AEimtealm's force, surrendered after losing

about one hundred and fifty men. I'he savtiges wished
to violate the conditions of surrender, aiul were, with
diilicultv, restrained from falling u[)on the prisoners,

numbiM'mg u])wards of sixteen hundred.
By this stroke the French took an important position

froni the English, liesidcs a large ([uantity of arms, cau-

* Oswego.

1 This WHS a fortiflod post nindo by General .Toliiison, at the licad
of Lake Georgt", on the fite of his vielory ovit DiesUau, Tlic, name
*' Fort George" was afterwards given bv (4eneral Amherst to a new
fort built on a site near to that of fort \Villiani Ueury. See maj) on
page 158.

! V
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non, provisions, and vessels for serviee on tlie lake.

Montcalm's loss was only tliirty men. The furtiiications

were destroyed.

The English did nothinjr towards recovering their loss

dnring the rest of the season.

*-iii'7. In 1757 the English again threatened Louis-
bonrg. Troops and shi})s from New England, nnited
with ;i fleet from p]nrope, were intended iur the attack
of that place. But tlic expedition nccompli-'^hcd nothing.

Meanwhile General Webb had been left to condnct o[)e-

rations against the Frencli nortii of the Hudson. He
stationed himself at fort Lydins, while another ollicer,

Colonel Monro, commanded at I'ort William Henry. The
capture of tliis position was the chief event of this sea-

son's campaign.
*^»*5tS. Montcalm collected an army of seven thousand

five hundred men, of whom about three thonsand were
regulars, two thonsand live hundred Canadian militia

and two thimsand savages, belonging to thii'ty-three

different nations. ?»Iany of these had been indnced by
their love of bloodshed, and the ho^je of plunder, to

come IVom remote parts of the west to join Montcalm's
army. The Hrst object now was to attack and capture
fort AVilliani Henry, in which there was a garris(Ui of

two thousand live hundivd men.
The English soldiers had a i)eculiar horror of the sav-

ages, of which ]\[ontcalm took advantage in order more
quickly to bring al)out a surrender.

When the I'rench forces were in the neighbourhood
of the ]»rincii);d point of attack, several t(U'rible scenes

of bloodshed took place. Parties of Canadians and sav-

ages fonnd op])ortrinities of falling sudtlenly upon bodies

of English soldiers. On one (occasion, when a detach-

ment of three hnndn d and Iirty nii'ii, under a colonel

and ten other otlicers, was sent out in l)arges on the

lake for the j)ur})ose of cutting off some of the advanced
French posts, a large body of savr.ges lay in ambush on
the bank. All at once the Indians llred u[)on the Eng-
lish and threw them into confasion—and then, leaping
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158 CAPTURE OF FORT WILLIAM IIEXRY.

into tlic sli allow water, massacred officers and men in

their boats. Nearly one-half of them were shiughtered

and scalped, and the others taken prisoners. The ter-

ror of the soldiers only increased the ferocious cruelty

of the savages.

On the 5th of August, Montcalm's plans for assaulting

the fort were completed and lie summoned Colonel Mon-

«i!)

l'

CROWN

L0WC9 FAllS,; mmy

CALDWELL,.. K^'
FT. XWHEN«V.,Wy

Map shew
W

iiiLT tlie i)osition of Crown-Point, Ticnndorofra (Carillon), Fort
iliiiuu Iloiuy, Fort George, Fort Edward (Lydius), c^ic

ro to surrender, stating that, if obliged to take the place

by assault, he might not be able to resti'ain his savages.

iMie English commander hoped for assistance trom
General Webb, and defended his post to the last ex-
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tremity.* Then terms of i^iuTcnder were agroocl upon
between liim tiiid the Freiieh i^eneml. ]M()nru'8 men
were to be protected from the savuges, and to be allowed

to retire with their arms and eil'ects, on condition of

not servino; aorainst France durini^ the next eiiiiiteen

months.
A di'cadfnl scene occurred alter the surrender. The

savages were not, or could not be, restrained from falliiiij

upon tlie English. In the lirst instance they went among
the officers and men to plunder their effects, when, after

some disorder, they were drawn olf. Afterwards, when
the English had started on tlieir march to join their

countrymen at fort Lydius, lifteen miles distant from
fort W illiam Henry, the savages heinmet; them in on
all sides. A scene of tumult, confusion, and massacre
ensued which cannot be described. The English sol-

diers, encumbered by their arms and baggage, and ren-

dered helpless by their horror of the savages, offered

very little resistance. Some were murdered and scalped,

all were plundered, and many of the survivors seized as

prisoners to the savages. Of the twenty-five hundred
men who had formed Monro's garrison, it is said that

scarcely eight hundred reached fort Lydius.

This affair is known in history as "the massacre of

Fort George." f

The fortifications were destroyed.

'^oOi In the course of the winter following the cap-

ture of fort William Henry, the English government

*Webb scut no assistance. IIo even advised Monro to make the
best terms ho could. A letter to this elTeet was intercepted l)y Mont-
calm's scouts and sent in to the English conuiiander to sIkjw hiiu
how hopeless his case was.

t It is claimed for Montcalm and his ofllcers that they did all they
could to restrain the ferocious Indians. It is also asserted tlmt tlie

English luid su{)plied the savages with intoxicating drhil< in order to
gain their good will, but which only nnised their tierce pas>ion.s.

How many English wen; actually nnirdered will never l)e kiiown, as
nearly alTthe accounts difler. Most of those taken prisoners l)y the
Indians were ransomed and talvcn care of l)y Governor Vaudrenil.
Although this alfair goes by tlie name "of the massacre of Fort

George, the reader must liear iii mind ihat Fort George did not exist
until three years later. See note ou page 150.
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100 LOUISIiOVRa AND FORT DVQUESXE TAKhX.

and the New England colonists formed plans for a de-

cisive campaign in I'ibS. Loui^^bonrg, and tlie French
posts at Lake Chanii)lain, as heretofore, were to be the

principal points of attack. A very i)opular minister,

named William Pitt, was at the head of alfairs in Eng-
liind. lie removed the former cliief oflicers from coni-

niaiul in America, and a])])ointed !nore able ones to

succeed them, lie caused a ])owerful lleet and army to

be prepared and sent out early in tiie season of 1T5<S.

His plans were formed vvitii the design of wholly sup-
planting the power of r'ranco in America.
When the time for active warfare came, the Freneli

found themselves tluvatened in Four diiferent (juarlers

—namely, Louisbourg, Lake Champlain, the Valley of

the Ohio, and Lake Ontario.

*^4(). Louisbourg, before whicli there appeared forty-

two Engiish war vessels, with transports, bearing twelve

thousand sokliei's, surrendered after a siege of seven

weeks. The huid forces were commaiuled by Generals

Amherst and Wolfe. The survivors of the garrison of

seven thousand men were taken prisoners, the works of

the [)lace demolished, and its inhaljitants carried away
to France.

^•11. In the direction of the Ohio valley. General

Forbes commanded, having under him Colonel George
AVashington. Forbes advanced upon fort Ducjuesne with

an army of six thousand men. The distance they had
to march, and the dillicultyof movhig through aruggetl

and mountainous region, made it (piite late in the .•rea-

son before they reached Du([uesue. In the month of

November, when snow had begun to fall, the French
gai-rison destroyed the works of the place and retired,

just before the British arrived.

The name of the post was changed to Pittsburg, in

honrmr of the English prime minister.

24*JJ. Meanwhile, a most desi)erate and bloody en-

counter had taken i)lace at Lake Champlain, on the 8th

of July. General Abercrombie, with six thousand

regulars and ten thousand provincial militia, attacked



BATTLE OF CARILLON. IGl
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Montcalm at Carillon.* The English general had left

behind him his artillery at Lake George, depending

ui)on the number and valour of his troops.

The French, greatly inferior in numbers, were pro-

tected in their position by cartliworks, and felled trees,

having their branches crossing each other, and directed

outwards, so as to hinder an enemy attacking in front.

On the other three sides, the place was surrounded by
water.

Abcrcrombie, without his cannon, thought to carry

this position by assault. But his utmost attempts, re-

newed from time to time during many hours, failed. The
French, behind their breastwork in comparative secu-

rity , fired upon the British grenadiers and Highlanders.

These coming up, again and again, tired themselves out
in vain endeavours to [)enetrate through the defences

prei)ared for their reception. Tlie slaughter was great on
both sides. The French, out of their force ol thirty-six

hundred men, lost four hundred, as well as thirty-eight

olheers, killed and wounded. The English loss was not
far short of two thousand men.f In the end, Abcrcrom-
bie, com})letely baftled, called off his men, and, as night
drew near, retreated hastily to the foot of Lake George,
'i'hence, mortified at their unlooked for defeat, the Eng-
lisli troops crossed the lake, and fell back upon fort

Lydius. General Montcalm gained great credit ])y this

signal victory, while his brave, though obstinate and
unskilful opponent was censured and soon afterwards
recalled. J
^43. General Stanwix and Colonel Bradstreet were

sent towards Lake Ontario with a force of four thousand
men, mostly provincial militia. There, a fort was con-
structed, intended to command the interval between

* Ticonderoga.

t Some accounts make the number of French engaged much larger.
The loss of nieii on the English side has also been stated as high as
live thousand.

X De Li'vis was present at the battle of Carillon, and by his skilful
advice and courage contributed much towards the victory. Bourla-
maque was wounded. ^ 11
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162 PLANS FOR 1750.

tho rivers Mohawk and Onondaga. While tliis work
was in progress, liradstreet with three thousand men
crossed the lake to tort Frontenac, which he easily cap-

tured.

^44. The events of the campaign of 1758 were un-
favonrable to the French cause notwithstanding the

brilliant victory of Carillon. The English had now be-

come masters in the Ohio valley, and had again esiab-

lished themselves in the lower part of Lake Ontario, so

that in the following season the way was open to them
to attack Niagara and other French forts in the west.

Louisbourg, also, being taken, it was certain that the
next great enterprise would be the sending of an Eng-
lish ileet and army up the St. Lawrence, to the ca})ital

of New-France, ^riiere remnined, for the protection of

the colony from invasion, the fortitied places on the
Champlain route and on the Richelieu.

245. The Governor sent urgent appeals to France
for further aid. Although a little was obtained in the
following si)ring, Vaudreuil and the military officers

were informed that what the court now chiefly expected
of them was, to resist as long as possible, and to preserve

some footing for France on the American continent.

A very 1)ad harvest, extreme scarcity of food through-
out the colony, together with the bad management of

Intendant Bio-ot and his agents, discouraged every one.

Even the military officers said that, unless the mother
countries should make peace, the colony must sink

under the evils which surrounded it.

*^46. The plans for the campaign of 1750 were as

follows. A strong English fleet and an army of chosen
troops w^ere to attempt the capture of Quebec. Another
invasion was to be tried by way of Lake Champlain. At
the same time, sufficient forces were to be sent to cfi'ect

the capture o*' Niagara and other western posts belong-

ing to the French.
It was further arranged that the troops engaged

against the French on Lake Champlain, as well as those

by whom Niagara w'as to be captured, should, if possible,
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tlcscoiid the St. Lawrence, to take part in the operations
against Quebec.

*^47. Oil the French side, tlic court adopted no otlier

design than to send out a few vessels with provisions
and war matenals—feanng lest even this assistance
might be intercepted l)y the English, on the passage to

the St. Lawrence.
Within tlie colony, in case of the expected invasions

being made, all male persons between sixteen and sixty

years of age were to join the army. Tiie forts defend-
ing the route by way of Lake Oham])lain to the St.

Lawrence were to be <;ivrn up without fighting, one after

another, as the English should move upon tiiem, and
the French troops were to fall back.

Fort Niagara was to be reinforced, and the troops of

the nearest posts were to proceed to its defence, if ne-

cessary. A body of men was to be stationed near the

outlet of Lake Ontario to harass any force tiuit might
cross the lake and attempt to come down the St. LjcW-

rence.

Finally, directions were given to the inhabitants below
Quebec, to betake themselves with their animals and
effrcts to the forest, for concealment, whenever it should
become known that an English fleet was ascending the

river.

Such Avere the chief plans decided upon during the

winter of 1758.
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CHAPTER TWENTY-SIXTH.

Campaign of 1759.

—

Siege of Quebec.—Death of Generals

Wolfe and Montcalm.

248. The English had reason to expect that their

plans (art. '^-iG) would lead to the destruction of French
power in America in the course of the year 1759. They
brought into the struggle a great superiority of num-
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bors, and ol' iv.sourL-L'.s of all kinds. Bnt the vast dis-

tancL'S to bo passed over in condiK'ting tiielri'xix'ditions,

and other canses oL' hindrance, made their advantages

less than they seemed to be. iMoreover, the French
(orces, ahhongii almost entirely siuit out from commu-
nication witii Ki'ance, since the autumn ol" 1157, nuide

a very gallant ivsistance, and in this they were well

sui)[)()rted by tlie sutl'ering inhabitants of the colony.

The result, "therefore, was, that the struggle was not
broun:ht to a close until the autumn of 1700.

GENBBAL AMHERST.

249. As Commander-in-chief in America, the English
minister Pitt appointed General Amherst, the same who
had commanded the land forces at Louisbourg in 1758.

While the other expeditions, against Quel)ec and Nia-
gtira, were contided to the charge of other leaders, Am-
herst, in person, conducted the movement against the

French positions on Lake Champlain. As has been
stated, it was intended for him to force his way through
the route of Champlain and the river l^ichelieu towards
the St. Lawrence, and then to descend the river, in or-

der to take part in the operations against Quebec. He

J
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could not, liowcvcr, iulvance fnrtlirr tlian Crown-lN)int
diiriu;,' the season of I7.">'.». Bein^^ priulent, us well as

skiii'ul ami resolute. Auilierst Itnmuht on. with his anuv,
his artiilcrv. niuiiilioiis of war, and i)r()visi(ms. lie

therefore made very slow proi^ress. July was nearly

ended when lie reached Carillon, the scene of (Jeneral

Abercronihie's bloody defeat in 1«58. l?ourlama(|Ue,

the French eonnnandei* at Lake Champlain. aeeoi-dlnn-

to his instructions, retired, without ti^^diting, as liie

Ennlish ai)|)roaehed. The same Ihiiii;' lia))])ened at

Crown-i'oint. .\mi)erst took ])osses-ion of liiis place

on August 4th, l)Ourlaina((ue having- lallen back upon
another position, at lsle-aux-Noi.\. At Crown-Point,
Andierst Avas obliged to spend two nujnths in making
necessary preparations tor advancing beyond. The state

of the weather and lateness of the season then i)ut an
end to the campaign in that ((uarter.

*i5(). rjcneral Prideaux and Sir William Johnson
conducted the cx])edit ion against Niagara. They moved
by way of Lake Ontario, the troops and supi)lies being-

conveyed in batteaux, along the south shore, until they
reached the point of attack. M. Pinichot, the com-
mandant of the post, rel'used to surrender. He had sent

word to the commandants of the posts to the south of

Lake Erie, and at Detroit, rerpiiring them to come to

his relief with all the forces they could muster. General
Prideaux therefore began a regular siei>-e, but lost his

life a few days afterwards, through an accident. Sir

AVilliam Johnson was jjroceeding with the siege whcii
he was informed that a force, composed of men belong-

mg to the garrisons of the nearest French forts, and of

savages, was advancing to Pouchot's aid. Sir William,

leaving men enoui>-]i to guard his batteries, went to fiaht

them, and a considerable battle took place near the falls

of Niagara. The French and savages were defeated,

and many of the leaders taken prisoners.* After this

* Johnson had with liim a larirc body of Iroquois. The French
officers asserted that wlien their Indians perceived the Iroquois, they
huug back and would not tight, practising the same sort of treachery
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the garrison of Fort Nijigaru surrendered on tlie ^Gtli

of J III V.

'IMie other Frencli Jorts, west of Xia^ara, were easily

taken, one after aiiutlier, hy 'Jeiieral Stanwix, tlieir gar-
risons having been weakened hv t lie numbers whieli liad

been sent to the relief of rouenol's command.
^i.ll. The gi'eat expedition against Quebec was en-

trusted to A(hniral Saunders and General James Wolfe,
in Command of the sea and land forces, respectively.

The armament consisted of filty war vessels, with
many transports, conveying eight full British regiments
and one tlujusand marines, and manned by ui)wards of
fifteen thousand sailors.

GENERAL WOLFE.

Wolfe had been selected to command the troops, more
on account of his skill, courage, and other qualilications,

than his experience or length of service, for he was oidy
thirty-two years old. He had served with distinction in

European Avarfare, and, in America, at Louisbourg, under
General Amherst. His army, with the marines, num-

as that complaiued of by Dicskau when he was defeated by Johnson
at Lake George. Johnson had immense inllueuee with the Iroquois
nations.

I;!i
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bcrod precisely eight thousiind six hiiiulrcd nu'ii, well

tniiueu, and ubunduntly supplied with I'ood, clothing,

uiid goud arms.* The Lngliish minister would have fur-

nished a givuLer army to Woll'c had that been po>sil)le.

To make up, in some degree, tor ihe want ot numl>ers,

he aU'onled to the >oung general the great advantage ot

choosing his own ollieers. The army was diviileil into

three brigades, headed, respectively, by (Jeneral Muuek-
ton, General Townshend and General Murray. 01'

I lie

troops, a body, nund)ering nearly one-lillh ot the whoU',

consisted ot Seoteh soldiers, including the well known
78th regiment, or Eraser's Highlanders.

The tlcet conveyed artillery ibr batteries, and muni-
tions of war of all kinds.

*^/>'i. The English armament met with no opposition

on its way up tiie St. Lawrenee, and arrived oil' Quebec
in tlie end of June. Immediately, the troops weiv land-

ed, in the lirst instance, on the south shore of the Island

of Orleans. Afterwards, in three divisions, tliey were
made to occupy stations judged suitable to the i)ur-

l)oses of the campaign. One division, under General
Monkcton, was posted at Point Levi, opposite to Quebec.
Here batteries were erected to bombard the city. Another
division was stationed at Ange-Gardien, not far from
the moutli of the river Montmorency, on the left bank.
A third station was chosen near to the north end
of Orleans, opposite to Ange-Gardien. At this third

place, hospitals for the sick and wounded were estab-

lished.

The ships of war and the transports were arranged in

divisions a little below Pointe- Levi, and along the siiore

of the Island of Orleans.

The positions, thus taken n]^ by the English forces on
their arrival, were chosen by the general and the admi-
ral, after they had viewed the nature of the surrounding

* The French officers complamed that the arms and equipments privcn

to their soldiers Avere of very inferior quality. Matters were stili

worse with the Canadian militia. Many of these W( re not supj)lied
with bayonets. They were also poorly" clad and badly fed, besides
which they received no pay for their services.
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country, {iiid the plans of defence which liad been
iidojtted by the French.

^53. Governor Vaudreuil and General Montcalm, as

soon as it was believed that Quebec would really be be-

sieged, brought together the greatest part of the force

of the colony for tiic defence of the capital. A garrison
of seven or eight hundred men, gunners, militia, and
armed citizens, manned the Ijatteries v.^thin the city,

and on the heights. The Inilk of the army, to tiie num-
ber of ten or eleven thousand men, was stationed beliind

entrenchments, extending all the way from tlio mouth
of the river St. Charles to the stee}> bank of the ^lont-
morency. The centre of this position was at Beauport.
In front, it was protected by numerous batteries and

M
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DE BOUGAINVILLE.

redoubts. Ships could not approach on account of the

shallowness of the water. Troops could not be landed
there, in face of an enemy, because of the deep mud
and I lie marsuy nature of the shore below the St. Charles.

Within the mouth of tlic St. Chark's, hulks of vessels

were grounded, and canncn mounted on them. A
bridge of l)oats connected the line of entrenchm.ents
vrUli the citv itself. On the heights, beliind which the

Upper Town stands., uud round the point by the way of

!
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Capo Diamond, towards Sillery, batteries served to keep
the .ships of the enemy at a distance. The lofty and
rugged bank, Ibrniing tlie north siiore oF the St. Law-
rence at Quebec, and to a considerable distance above,
seemed to require oi\ly a few cannon and sentinels to be
posted here ant! there, in order to complete the defences.

After the siege had commenced, a body of troops,

under M. Bougainville, was phtced above the city in the

direction of Cap-Kouge and Pointe-aux-Tremliles. This
was to prevent tlie Jiritish from hni(ling,and also to keep
up the cominnnica,tion with Three-Uivers and Montreal.

In addition to their othc!" means of defence and of an-

noying the invaders, lire-rafts, and small vessels mounted
with cannon, as lluating bat teries, were prepared. These,
however, ])roved almost useless.

^54. Wolfe and Saunders soon saw liow strong the

place was which they had come to take. The lulmiral

could not ])ring his ships near enough to the French
lines to do anv iniurv.* The batteries on the heights

mad J it hazardous for ships to approach the north siiore,

or to pass, in the day time. a))ove the city.

Both the admiral and the general carefully observed

the bank above ^he city, moving along the south shore

in a boat. They perceived no oi>portunity for landing

troops within a distance of several miles. Tlu^y came to

the conclusion that their ordy chance of success would
de})end upon either inducing Montcalm to lead his troops

out t*". tightjOr finding an entrance into his entrenchments
and thus bringing on a pitclKnl battle. IMontcalm, how-
ever, would not come out to attack the English iiv^ps,

even when divided as they were in (juarters at three dif-

ferent stations. The other mode, that of attem])ling

*One of the earliest st('i)S wa^ to t;ike soumlini^s. This could only

be (lone in tlie iiiirbt tinu- nnd uitii lioats. Janie.s Cook, iifttTNvards the
famous navig'ator, was then st rviiiuc in tin- Heel, antl was etupioyetl

hi takini^ soiindinirs. lie nearly )u.-t liis life, I'ur lie was seen and
chased by some Indians wlio inirsiietl him in a canoe across to Or-
leans. Oook had only ti'ne to leaj) ashore from one end of his boat

before the savaii-cs leaped in at tlie other. It is curious and worthy
of note that a future renowned Freiieli navinator ^'/as also engaged
at the siege of (^ucbej iu ITOU, namely M. Bougaiuville.
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25C. While the s^ie^e was ft'oing on, the Englisli out-

posts, both at Auge-durdieu and at Point Levi, were
often attacked by ^niall })arties of savages and Cana-
dians. All stragglers were shot and afterwards scal])c"d.

On the Island of Orleans the same occurred.

Partio- of English troops, especially those belonging
to the V\)rps of rangers, who had previously some cxpe-

vivnee in American modes of warfare, made excursions

u' French seltlenicnts, on the Island, and on the banks
of the 8t. Lawrence. Deserters I'rom Montcalm's ranks,

and sometimes the aged inhabitants, tired upon tiiese

pai ' wiio then l)urned the buildings and crops and
earned olf cattle anil other property. Wolfe had strictly

forbidden his soldiers, on pain of death, to plunder or

otherwise injure the inhabitants. Nevertheless excesses

vc'o committed in several [)arts. St. Joachim and Cha-
t"a i-laeher were two of the })laces where thes'3 things

occurred.

*i57. Afti'r the failure of the attack made l)y the

English on July 31st, General Wolfe fell sick of fever.

Over-exertion, latigue, anxiety, and a feel)le bodily con-

stitution, conibiiieil witli his disease, nearly ended his

life, lie did not recover for several weeks.

While contined to his (pnirters, he held a conned of

war with his principal officers, when it was decided to

al)andon the camp at Ange-Gardien. It was agreed to

convey most of the troops above the city. This was
done early in ^September. The removal of the soldiers

was so conducted that General Montcalm supposed that

the bulk of the English army still remained at Orleans

and Point-Lt'vi, even after abont live thousand of their

number had passed up the river. As the English left

men to guard their post on the Island, and the battei'ies

at Point:-Levi continued liring. Moutcalm thought that

only a strong detachment had gone up under General
Murray.

*^58. A very important movement, however, on the

part of the Enghsh was in progress. A narrow and very

steep path up the bank, at a spot less than two miles

^^t i|
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above the city, liad l)een discovered. By this, Wolfe,
now restrred to health, determined to ascend, and, if

possible, t)ring on a battle on the heights called the

Plains of Abraham.
After overcoming a number of diiricnlties, and prac-

tising manccuvrcs to deceive the French, he made the
attempt a little before dawn on September 13th.

*^59. AVolfe had issued a notice to his soldiers, two
days before, "to hold themselves in readiness to land
iind attack the enemy." lie also told his men that the
French were discontented owing to scarcity of provisions

and the de})arture of Iheir second olHcer,' de Levis, for

the upper country. This, he said, gave reason for be-

lieving that General Amhei'st was making good his

advance into the colony.

Full directi(nis were given to the officers and men as

to what they were to do when conveyed by the ships'

boats to the landing ])lace, and how they were to act

when they came on the higli land above. In conclusion

he stated "a vigorous blow struck l)y the army at this

juncture may decide tlic fate of Canada. On reaching
the heights, "the l)attaiions will form instantlv. in rcadi-

ness to charge wh.atever may present itself. A. corps

Avill be left to secure the laiuling place, wliile the rest

march on and trv to bring the French and Canadians
to battle. Officers and men will recollect what their

country expects from them, and pi'(jve a\ hat a resolute

body of soldiers, inured to war, is able to do against five

weak French battalions of "cgulars, mingled with a dis-

orderly peasantry. The soldiers must be attentive and
obedient to their officers, as well as resolute in the per-

formance of ^heir duty."
Such were the words used in the last general order

issued by Wolfe—words which aninuited his soldiers for

the coming conflict, and which, uttered just before his

own blood was shed on the field of battle, stirred the

feelings of his countrymen when they were afterwards

read in England.

2G0. On the morning of September 13th, the land-
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iii;^' was offected without great confusion or ditFiculty.

Tliose who ascended first, found, and instantly over-

powered, a smalJ guard on tlie summit.* I'lie rest

followed in single tile up the 2)recipitous i)athway. When
it was broad tlaylight, the young coininander-in-chief,

with his generals, Alonckton, Townshend, and ]\lnrray,

and four thousand eight hundred ollicers and men, found
themselves established on the south-east corner of the

Plains of Ahraliam. All were on foot, for no horse

could be made to climb up that steep and rugged path.

With ditlieulty a small brass six pounder was brought
u}) by some sailors of the ileet.

The spot where the landing was made has retained,

to this day, the name of '* Wolfe's Cove."f
When all was in readiness the whole army marched

towards the city. The ollicers and men were in the

highest spirits, feeling assured that Montcalm would
nov; leave his entrenchments to tight. There was no sjjot,

within the circuit of the season's operations, so suitable

to their wishes as that whereon tliey now moved, and all

looked forward with feehngs of joy and hope to the ac-

complishment of the crowning event of the campaign.

* The ofllecr of tlie guard was macle prisoner. At tlie time he was
aslci p in liis bfd. He was M. Veru-er du Charnbon, accused formerly
of uMseonduet at Louisbourg and Beaust jour. lie was u frieud of
luteudant Bigot

!

t A curious story has been told of the way in which Wolfe was led
to know of the existence of the narrow path by which his soldiera
passed up from the river to the Plains. It is said that Cai)tain Rob-
ert Stobo, while u prisoner on Ins ])arole, before he was tried and con-
dennied, as has l)een already mentioned, had seen and carefully noted
this i)ath. After his esca])e to Ihdifa.v, he again came lo (,2iit''i^'<^')

wliile the siege was going on in IT.V.l. iind otfcred his services to the
General and Adnural.' Whether the British connmuiders gave him
empluvnicnt, or not, is not quite certain. Bnt, it is said, he informed
Wolfe of the ])ositi(m of the landing place and the pathway. We do
not read that Stobo himseif ascended with the troops, to" take j^art

in the battle which ensued. Yet, if what has Lnen meiitionc(l be tine,
liisinl'ornuilion.ou this occasion, proved farmore useful to the ImiuHsIi
t!»an that which he had before secretly conveyed to the unfortunate
General Bradilock. In the year 17(50, the S'cw England Congress
voted ;i;BjOO as ;i reward to tSiobo for the services he had renilered.
We do not, however, know what afterwards became of this uotorious
person.

#
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201. OcnerHl Montcalm Avas misled, duinng the night

of September J-ilh, by the niananivres of tiie English
ships and boats, in front of his lines at Jieauport. Tiiese

made him i'ancy tliat an attack was meditated, on the

morrow, soinewiiere between the month oi' the St. Charles

and the Montmorency, lie was therefore surprised to

learn, after daylight on the 13th, that tiie enemy had
landed and gained the heights near Sillery. Obepng
his military instincts, and perhaps, consulting his own
sentiments respecting wiiat was due to the honour of

Franco, rather than retlecling what might be gained by
a short dehiy, he instantly resolved to confront (Jeneral

Wolfe, and to risk all upon the chances of a single bat-

tle. He mounted his horse, and led his troops across

the St. Charles by the bridge of boats.

When he arrived on the JMains, considering it impor-
tant to allow as little time as possible for the Englisli to

establish themselves in entrenchments, he did not even
wait, as he might have done, until Bougainville should
draw near to support him.* Artillery, which we may
suppose could soon have been sui)i)lied from the city,

was not brought (»n the field, except two small field

pieces from the lines of Beauport.

202. According to the l)est authorities, Montcalm's
force in the celebrated ''Battle of the Plains,'' fought on
the morning of Thursday, September 13th, 1759, was
seven thousand five Imndred men. That of Wolfe was
four thousand eioht !uindred and twentv-eight men and
officers of all ranks. But scarcely one-half of Mont-
calm's men were regulars, there being present three

thousand nine hundred Canadian militia, who were but
poorly armed and clothed. A body of Indians, consist-

ing of Abenaquis, llurons, Alf^onquins and Christian Iro-

quois, covered the right of his army, stationed amongst
bushes towards the St. Foy road.

* Boiifjainville was in commancl of from 1500 to '2000 trooj)S station-

ed l)etM'ecn Sillory and Poinfp aux-Trenihles. and therefore in the
rear of tlie Enyiisii. Word liad Ijeen sent to liini in the morning. He
arrived with a portion of his foree too late to talie part in the Ijatile.
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Altliough thus unequal in numbers, the two generals

were still more unequally matched as respects the (jual-

ity of their troops and their equii)ments; for Wolfe's

were all trained soldiers, in the highest state of disci-

pline, nor had they been suffering, as Montcalm's men
had f<n- months past, from the effects of poor and insuf-

ficient diet. The best of Montcalm's troops were placed

towards the left and centre of his line of battle, Avhere

lie commanded in person.

After a iiasty consultation v'th his officers, Montcalm
sent them to their posts with orders to begin the attack.

Some time before this, the skiruiishers between the two
armies liad been engaged, spread across the plains in

front. Jk'hind these, and partially concealed by the

smoke of their fire, the French regulars and militia ad-

vanced to the charge.

2(y,i, After the first forward movement of Mont-
calm's line, the conflict lasted scarcely ten minutes.

Wolfe, who commanded near the centre of his line of

battle, had passed ahmg the ranks to animate bis sol-

diers, and to cause eacli man to place a second ball in

his musket, lie told them to bear the enemy's fire with-

out flinchinu", until thev came within thirty-five or forty

paces and then return it at the word of commtmd from
their ofiicers.

As soon as the French regulars and militia came with-

in the prescribed distance, advancing with great spirit,

firing and rapidly reloading, the English pcnired upon
them a discharge so effective that the progress of their

adversaries was instantly arrested. A great many were
shot down, to rise no more, and tlie whole left wing, recoil-

ino' l)efore the deadlv torrent of musketry, broke and fled.

By this time Montcalm was severely wounded, and
had his arm broken, but. regardless of })ain, the gallant

general strove to rally his left wing behind the centre.

The attempt was vain. His centre also gave way and
the right had already begun to retire by way of St. John's
Gate and towards the St. Charles. Ihe whole English
line, now advancinsr, redoubled their fire, and tiien,

f.: ,
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quickc'iiing their pace, with huyouet and broadsword,
prevented the possibility oi'any second formation of the

French troops. The fugitives from their left wing,
coming npon those wiio were retreating in disorder from
tlie centre and rigid, occasioned a scene of inextricable

confusion. A l)rief stand was attempted to be made
near the St. John's Gate by a [jortion of the centre and
some Canadian militia, but soon the whole French force

Wolfe's moxumknt, plain:* of abuauam.

"Iloredied Wolfe victolioui^."

made preci])itiitely for the St. Charles river, or fled into

the city. The Iliohlanders and the 58tli British regi-

ment continued the pursuit until they came withir
range of the guns mounted upon two hulks in the St.

Charles, not I'ar from tlu' bridge of boats.

2G4. Immediately after the firing ceased it became
kiiown throughout the British army that their heroic

commander was dead. He had been wounded three
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times. He was cuiTied to the rear uiul breathed his hist

h regi-

at the )t \vlici*( th( uit erected to his ni(loiiumei

ory on the Pluins now stands. AVhile dying lie had the

satisfaction of knowing tliat his own troops were vic-

torious, ilis hist command was an order to Cohjiitd

Burton to marcli ii regiment ([uiekly down to the river

St. Charles to cut oil' tlie retreat of tlie fugitives by the

bridge of boats. His hist words were '"Now God be

praised! I will die in peace."

Wolfe's l}rave opponent survived until llie morning of

September 14th. On liis (h'uth bed he dictated a letter

to the commander of the English, beseeching Ids care

and protection for the French w -uiided and prisoners.

The dying general also ex[)ressed himself gratitied to

know that he should not live to witness the surrender

of Quebec, lie C(.»mplimented the valour and discipline

of his adversaries, saying '"if 1 could recover from these

wounds 1 would undertake, with a third })art of such
troops as those o[)posed to me, to beat an army such as

that which I commanded." When aj)plied to for advice,

as to the steps which ought to be taken, he gave it

cheerfully, but said, that as his time was short, lie de-

sired to be '^•left alone with God."' Where he died,

whether within the walls of the citv, or at the General
Hospital on the St. Charles—is not precisely known.*

*Only a few persons—his surgeon, chaplain, and one or two of tlie

principal officers of the garrison—are lilscly to have known wiiither
the wounded general was taken to pass the last hours of liis life. In
that moment of supreme confusion few would notice or in(|uire about
such a matter. Not a workman could be found nor suitable materi-
als, to make a coffin for his ivmains. Tlie steward of a religious estab-
lishment procured with difficulty two or three rough boards, out of
which he made the rude oblong ease into which the body was i)laced,

previously to interment. Even Bougainville was unable to uiform
those who wrote Montcalm's epita{)h of the place where the general
was buried.

It is not a little remarkable however that tlie exact spot was per-
fectly well knowii to the members of the IJrsuline convent. One of
them, when 'J or 10 years of age, with another giil, happened to see
and follow the party that attended the funeral, which, according to
the Quebec parish registers, took place on Se])tember 14th, 17.V.). She
saw the body placed in a grave prepared inside the Ursuline chapel.
Afterwards the same person became a member of th(^ Ursulines her-
self, and lived until the year 1S35, when she was about 85 years of
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In fact, after I lie lo-^t ])at(lL', ilu' .state of alTair.s in tlio

city was (Icplorahlu in tiiu cvtrciiu'—nothing but con-
fusion, distress and ruin, evervwliere.

*^(>5. Considerini-- the brief duration of the battle of
8c[)tend)er J;]lh. the loss iu killed and wounded was
lieavv on Ijoth sides. On the side of the French, the
coniniander-in-eliief and the two otlicers next in com-
mand were mortally wounded. Their total loss, in killed,

woundeil, and i)risoners, has been com])uted at fifteen

liundred The killed and wounded l)clon<Ted cliielly to

the regulars, who had borne the ])ruiit of the Ijattle. A
great numljcrof French otlicers were taken on the field.

After the conflict was ended, many of these sainted their

captors, hat in haml, and begued for qnarter, declaring,

at tlie same time, that they "had not been present at

Fort William Henry in liof."

On the side of the Fnglish,inclnding the commander-
in-chief, sixty-one otlicers and men were killed, and six

hundred wounded. Amongst the latter Avas (leneral

Monckton, so that the chief command now devolved on
General Townshend.

f 'III \

^ % ^

CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVENTH.

Retreat of the French from Beauport.—Surrender of

Quebec.—Winter of 1759.

—

Feelings of the Inhabitants

towards the British Officers and Soldiers.

20(). Governor Vandreuil, Bigot, and a few others,

held a council of war to decide npon their futnre course,

when it was determined to abandon the entrenchments
and retreat, with Bougainville's corps, toward Cap-
Ronge and Point-anx-Trembles. Ue Levis mia'ht be

expected, in a few days, from Montreal, whither he had

age. In IS;}:;, the grave was opened. Tlic skull of Montcalm was
then found in a good state of preaervatiou, and id now to be seen at

the Ursuliue Convent.

if
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boon (los])at('lu'(l hy Moiitcalni Homo time hcforc. lo look

at'lcr ail'airs in that (luarlir. When he faiiR' tlu'ir I'litiiiv

coui'se might be .si'ttled upon.

Ac'C'onliiig'ly, in the night of the l.'Uh, tlio dofbated

troops retiri'il from tlie IVaujJort entrouclimonts u|)on

Lorette, and thence retreated, with liongainville's eorjt.s,

towards Cai)-l\onge. They left ])ehind their ai'tillery

and tents standing, as if still oecnjjied, their dying (ieii-

cral, and tlieir wonndi'd. The latter were earefnily

tended by the nuns of the General Hospital and those

ClIEVALIEU DE LEVIS.

of the Hotel-Dieu. A garrison of about seventeen hun-
dred men, mostly militia, with a very small sui)})ly of

provisions, and eager to desert and return to their faui-

ilies, was left in the city, under the command of M. de
Ramezay.
^OT. lu the afternoon of the 13th, when order was

partially restored and the prisoneis had been secured.

Generals Townshend and Murray went to the front of

each British regiment, in turn, and publicly thanke<l the

men for their exemplary conduct in the recent l)attle.

With the aid of the sailors of the fleet, artillery, tents,

ammunition, and provisions, were brought up. Redoubts
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180 FALL OF QUEBEC.

were begun, and other measures taken for effecting the
capture of the city. Great progress was made in these
preparations in tlie course of a few days.

^08. On the 17th, by which time sixty pieces of

heavy artillery and lifty-eigiit mortars were mounted in

readiness for tiring upon the city, the commander of

the garrison sent out a flag of truce to demand terms of

capitulation. His men were in a state l)ordering upon
mutiny, as they were without shelter and food sufficient

for tlieir daily wants. The inhabitants who had returned

to the ruined i)lace also insisted u[)on the surrender, as

the army had aI)an<loned them, and they were unwilling

to await the assault which was being prepared by the

British army outside.

^(Jl). Accordingly, on the 18th of September, Que])ec

was delivered into the possession of the Knglish,on terms
honounilde to both sides.

De !a' vis had joined the army at roint-aux-Trembles,
and was hastening back to strike another blow in de-

fence of the cajjital when he received news of the capit-

ulation. In fact sixty horsemen, belonuing to his

advanced guard, were just about to enter the city with

a suj)ply of ])n)visions at the moment when the surren-

der was made.
Thus, after a siege of al)out eighty days, the cai)ital

town and fortress of New- France fell into the hands of

the En£!;lish.

"ZKO, About seven weeks were spent by the army,
aided by marines and sailors, in making preparations

for the occupation of Quebec during the winter. Build-

ings were repaired, antl rubbish cleared away from the

thoroughfares. Piovisions and stores, enough for a
whole year, were landed from tlu' fleet. Outposts were
established at Cap- Rouge, St. Foy, Lorette, and other

points, in order to guard against surprise, aiul to pro-

tect working i)arties sent out to collect fuel. Every-

thing was done that could be thought of in the way of

providing for security and the defence of the place until

the spring of 1700.
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It was arranged tliat General Murray sliould remain
in command of a garrison, composed of the regiments
wliicli had served during the la|-o campaign.

Late in October, the Britisli fleet weighed anchor and
departed. Besides the invalids, and other officers and
soldiers about to return home, it liad on board Generals
Monckton and Townshend, with their respective staffs.

Already, in about a week after the capitulation, six

hundred officers and men, who belonged to tlie regular
French service and had formed part of the late ganison,
had been sent to France, according to the terms agreed
to on the ISth of September.

General Wolfe's remains had also been desi)atched for

burial in England.
*^71. A portion of the English fleet was intended to

winter at llalifax, and to be kept in readiness to return

to the St. Lawrence on the first opening of the naviga-

tion in 17G0. Measures were also to be taken for inter-

cepting any reinforcements the government of France
might attempt to send out to Canada.

*^1"^. In the meantime de Levis with the French
army retired to Montreal. lie determined to harass the

English at Quebec as much as possible in the winter

time. For this purpose he left a str(mg detachment in

a fortified post near to the mouth of the river Jaccpies

Cartier, with outposts at Point-aux-Trembles and St.

Augustin. Ilis intention was, to return in early sjmng,
witii all the forces he could muster, and attempt to re-

take Quebec.
*^7.*^. Some time in the month of November, Van-

dreuil and de Levis despatched a small vessel down the

river for France. She passed the rami)arts of Quebec in

safety, and went out to sea, l)earing despatelus for the

government, together with earnest appeals for the neces-

saries of life and munitions of war, to be sent out early

in the ensuing spring.

*-i74. As the winter advanced the Englisii garrison

at Quel)ec suffered a good dral from the rigours of the

season. The fuel used in the city had to be cut in the
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forest and brought in, from time to time, by the soldiers,

unaccustomed to tluit species of hibour. A great deal

of sickness prevailed among tiiem, and many died, chiefly

from the elfects of scurvy. By tlie time spring came.
General Murray had scarcely tiiree thousand men fitted

for duty.

*^75. The French, from their ])ositions at the Jacques
Cartier and Point-aux-Trembles, endeavoured to harass

the Englisli by threatening their outposts and foraging

parties. The' inhabitants of tiie surrounding country,

were, in general, friendly. A great number had volun-

tarily placed themselves under British i)rotection, after

the fall of the city, and given in their submission, with

promises not to tight against the king of England.
This, of course, was displeasing to the officers serving

under the orders of the Governor and de Levis, an(l

brought upon those who were known to be friendly to-

wards the English the ill will of the French soldiers,

and of the militia remaining loyal to the P'rench cause.

*^'«(J. In this i)lace it is proj)er to state an im])ortant

circumstance, shewing Ikjw falsehood and bad feeling

are puri)osely encouraged bi'tween nations whose gov-
ernments are at war with each other. Before the Eng-
lish came to take Quebec in ir.V.i, Governor Vaudreuil
and the French officers tried to spread among the in-

habitants of the country, a belief that, if they should
fall into the hands of the enemies of the king of France,
they would meet with cruel and brutal treatnu'nt. Vau-
dreuil even had it proclaimed to them that it would be

better for all to perish than to become subject l;o the
King of England. All this was done to keep up the
loyalty of the inhabitants to their own king, to make
them willing to light and to support the troops, as well

as to continue to bear the sulferings by which they had
been alUicted so long. But, although there were, of

ciurse, some evil disposed persons in the British army
and fleet, the character given to the English generally,

by V'audreuil and his ollicers, was not their true char-

acter. After the lighting was over, the inhabitants who
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camo to Ijuvo interrourso with tlio Enpjlisli, found out
the truth, and tliat thcfywoiv kind and humane in (heir

l"erHn;!s and conthiet. Not only wore the ollieers eour-

teons, hut the eonunon sokliers hehaved tmvards the

inhal)itant.s in a way to nnike their otlieers proud «>f

them; lor tliey di(i all theyeould to le.ssen their distress

and want, often sliarin<>" with tiicm their own rations,

tohaeeo, and other articles, of whieh the poor Canadians
stood in the greatest need. The eonse(iuenee was, that

the people generally, in the country i)arts ahout Quehec,
desiring ahove all things peace and relief from their long
continued state of sutfering, soon became favourably
disposed towards the British. In short, the people of

the country fouiul out tliat the English (Jeneral had
s})(jken the trutli when he first arrived, and wlien he
had told them that he came to make wai' only upon the
armed forces of the king of France, then the enemy of

the king of England, but not upon the inhabitants of

the colony.

But it is rpiite true that some occurrences took })lace

in the country parts, while the siege of Quebec was in

progress, by which, through the conduct of a few, the

character of the whole British tuition was made to suf-

fer in the eyes of the French colonists.

In the beginning of the campaign, de Vaudreuil and
Montcalm had caused it to be made known that they

would rather perish themselves than surrender the cap-

ital. The brave Montcalm had kept his word and died

in its defence. But de Vaudreuil and Bigot had aban-
doned the city to its fate after the battle of September
13th. This conduct, the reasons for which could not

be kno\v'n to the inhabitants, made their former decla-

rations seem very inconsistent, and the i)eoi)le, thus

deserted, and left to take care of themselves, could not
but feel justified in accepting the protection and kind-

ness of the con([uerors. If de Vaudreud and the other

leaders had really kept their bold promises, Jind renudned
to fight to the last, it would have been no more than
they had led the Canadians to expect.
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CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHTH.

De Levis tries to Retake Quebec.—Second " Battle of the
Plains."—Capitulation of 1760.—Treaty of 1763.—Many
Families Quit Canada.

277. During the winter of 1750-60, while Murray's
troops at Quebec were .suffering a good deal from sick-
ness, the French leaders at Montreal and the Jacques-

MONUMENT ON TITE 3T. KOT ROAT), TO LEVIS AND MURRAY.

Cartier, made every effort to encourage and sustain,

among their soldiers, militia, and people generally, a
determination to retake the city. Tliev caused reports

to be constantly circulated to the effect that de Levis
was coming at once witli forces to carry the place by
escalade. Nothing, however, was really done beyond
making preparations for a movement at the close of
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the winter. The .scarcity of provisions was so jTrcat,

that many among tiie French perislied I'rom starvation

and cold.

^78. Early in the spring of 1700, de Levis mustered
all tlie forces he could, and descended towards Quebec.

Such care was taken, that, liy accident only, Murray
became aware of his approach. Tlie English ^^eneral

resolved to tight at once. Accordingly, on April '-iSth,

a sanguinary battle took place towards that part of the

Plains of Ai)raham through which the road leading to

8t. Foy passes, a little further distant from the citv than

the biittle-tield of September l.'Uh, 175!). Murray had
the advantage in respect of the position and artillery;

de Li'vis, in numl)ers. Both sitles fought with despera-

tion. The contiict was longer, and attended with greater

loss of life, than the battle between Wolfe and Mont-
calm.

In the end, Murray's forces were beaten, aiul retreated

into the city, leaving till their artillery, and a large quan-
tity of tools wliicli had been brought for the purj)ose of

making entronelvments. The loss on the English side

was at least one thousand, aiui that of the French not

much less.

Thus de Levis, by a signal victory, avenged the de-

feat of the preceding year. A beautiful monument, on
which the names of l)oth generals are inscribed, now
marks the spot where the greatest amount of bloodshed
occurred. To this day vanons relics—human bones,

soldiers' buttons, bayonets, bullets and cannon balls

—

found in the soil, remind people of the bloody battle

which was fought one hundred and twentv-one years

ago between the ancestors of the two foremost i)e(»i)le

on the globe, now happily united ))y the bonds of peace,

friendship and mutual interest.

While de Levis Mas proceeding to protit l)y his vic-

tory—waiting only for heavy artillery to begin the

bombardment of the city—two vessels of war appeared
in the harbour. For a time it was uncertain wlicther

they belonged to France or England. But soon the
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Eiiirlish ensif,Mi was dirii)l;iyc(l and cleared up all

doiiijls.

l)c Levis instantly ordered a retreat, abandoning, in

his turn, jifuns and siege inii)k'nients.

*^T1). 'I'lio so(|Ucl to our narrative of the struggle

which brought on the last days ot Mew-France is soon
told. France was unalde, even if slie were willing, to

succour lier sinking colony. Scarcity of food, clothing

and munitions of war, ajKirt from the reduced number
of the troo])s, rendered further resistance utterly hopeless.

l)e Levis made good his n'treat to Moiitreal, losing,

howrver, on the way, large numbers by desertion.

The ancient V'ille-Marie became the rendezvous of

the relics of the F^reiich forces from all parts of the col-

ony. Already, the artillery from the forts at Isle-aux-

Noix, St. John, Chambly, and Sorel, had l)een with-

drawn, for the pur[)ose of forming the siege of Quel)ec,

{uid were nearly all left behind there when de Levis was
interrupted in his operations. An English force, under
Colonel Haviland, advancing along the line of the Riche-

lieu, therefore encountered no resistance in a])proaching

those i)laces. General Amherst, who had resumed his

operations at Lake Champlain early in the spring,

moved by way of Lake Ontario and <town the St Law-
rence towards Montreal. He also encountered but little

resistance, although his march was veiT tedious and
attended with some loss at the rapids. Lastly, (General

Murray, with a considerable force, passed slowly up the

river towards the last standing ])lace of the French
forces. As he advanced, an occasional landing was made,
for the purpose of putting down the trifling opposition

he met with from people at some of the settlements along
the river banks, and to receive their sulnnission and
promises to take no further part in the lighting. At
length, on the 8th of Sej)tember, the respective forces of

Amherst, Murray, and llaviland formed a junction, near
Montreal. Their united lumbers fell not far short of

twenty thousand men, furnished with plenty of artillery

and munitions of war.

tiM
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To these the French could opi)osc iVom three to ft)ur

thousand dis})irilcd soKlicrs, destitute of all that was
necessary for otfcrinu: a vigorous resistance.

De Vaudrcuil, when the Kugli-h were about to carry
the place by stoi'iu,at once capitulated on the best con-
ditious Amherst could be induced tograut. Tiic English
general thought, that, under tlie circumstances in which
the relics of tiie French forces were i)laci'd, the Frcncli

leaders ought to have surrendered at discretion. He,
however, granted most ol' the conditions sought, but.

refused what arc called the honours of war—thai is, for

the concpiered officers and soldiers to march out of their

cpiarters with their arms and baggage, having colours

living, guns loaded, and lighted matches. The fiery de
Levis took oll'ence at this refusal of honours by the
British general, so that the (Jo\crnor could induce him,
and a number of his officers and men. to lay down their

arms, only by insisting upon it, and l)y issuing positive

orders in the name of the king of France.

Thus was made the last stand Itv the defenders of Xew-
France, and thus fell, Ibr the time at least, the colony

for which leading peo})le in Franco,—noble persons of

both sexes, religious devotees and missionaries, had made
so many and so great sacrillces, in times ])ast.

*iS(). By the terms of the capitulation of Montreal,

signed by Amherst and de Vaudrcuil on Se))tember Dth,

1700, protection was promised to the inhabitants, with

the free exercise of their religion, and the continued en-

joyment of their [)ro})erty, laws and customs, until these

and all like matters should be linally regulated by treaty

between the kings of France and England. All forti-

fied places and stations, wherever situated within the

bounds of Canada, were to be deliven^'l up without delay.

All })ublic documents and stores were to be surrendered,

but private pa[)ers and property to remain with their

owners. The (rovernor, Intendant, and all government
officials, with their families and i)crsonal etfects, were to

be transported to France, in British vessels. All officers

and men l)elonging to the French service, pledging them-
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if the colony would bo iigain restored to France, us it

luid been in the days of Champlain, one hundred and
thirty years before, these took advantage now of the op-
portunity to leave. Upwards of eleven nund red persons,
nicluding nearly all tlie best families in the country,
thus quitted Canada forever, some to dwell in France,
others to cast their future lot among the inhabitants of
colonies still remainiiit^ to her.

^85. Reduced by the lar<ije number of those who de-

parted between the years ITo!) and IT') 1, i\\v population
of Canada was now about sixty-five tiiousand souls.

These, as well as those who had just left, were the de-
scendants of emigrants of all ranks who had come out
from France to tlie colony since the year 1(5)]U, an<l who
are thougiit !iot to have exceeded, in iill,eig}it thousand
persons. This was but a small number ior France to

send out in the course of one hundred and thirty years
to people the banks of the Si. Lawrence and the I'erlile

territories in iiie West. But France, for the most ))art,

was neo-lectful of her colonv, wliieh mii;Iit have l)een

])oi)nlous and strong by the year lTr)(), if the mother
country had, as she might have done, sent out twelve

times that number of colonists, and a few thousand sol-

diers to defend them when they needed such protection.

From the sixty-five thousand jieople mentioned above,

without further emigration from France, are descended
the Canadians of French origin, who, at this day, along
with their fellow subjects of other origins and creeds,

occupy this noble province, in perfect security and hap-
piness, if we except such causes of trouble and sorrow
as are the common lot of humanity.
280. In the ensuing page s are related the fortunes

and progress of the Canadian colony under British rule,

during more than a century, from 1703 to the present
time.

END OF PART FIRST.
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UOVKUNMENT IIOl'l-E AT MONTKKAL.

(Under Eiigli>Ii rule until 1850.)

PAET SECOXD.
CHAPTER FIRST.

Canada under Military Gdvkunment.—Royal Proclamation
OF OCTORKR 1763.

—

GkNKRAL MtRRAY GoYERNOR OF THE
Proyince c,f OiEiiEc.

—

Ills Instructions.—The King's

"New" and "Old" SrnjECTS.

—

Departure of General
Murray. (A. D. 1763-1766.)

287. Diiriiifif the inteiTal from tho capitulation of

Montreal in 1T<»0 to the coneln.sion of peace l)et^Yeen the

two mother conntries in 1703, Canada was held in occu-

pation hy British troops. Divisions under General Gage
and Colonel Burton, respectively, were stationed at

Montreal and Three Rivers. General Murrav, with his

head-quarters at Quebec, was the chief officer over the

colony. The affairs of the country were regulated by
Councils composed of military officers, whose meetings
were held at the three principal towns which have been
named.

4-
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This WHS the Military (Jovcrnment, to which, for ii

season, the inhabitants were snljjeetcd, until their future

lot should he doeidetl hy the conditions of peace that

nii;j:ht he n^jfrccd upon in Europe.

*i8»S. Alth<)ii,uh tile French colonists looked forward

to the restoration of the country to Fi'ance, they re-

mained peaceable, and sulduissive to those who were

now placed over them. Active warfare haviuf? ceased,

tlu'ir territory was no longer a scene of violence and
bloodshed. 'Phey found themselves humanely treated

by the English oillcers and soldiers. The former state

of faniino was succeeded by an abundaiu-c of the neces-

saries of life. Although their ])resent rulers di tiered

from them in regard to origin, language and crei'd, the

inhabitants were, in reality, better otf than they had
been for numy years.

!;i81). In the spring of lT<i:j it became known that a

treaty of peace had been signed at l^u'is, on February
10th, in virtue of which Canada was ceded by France
to Great Britain. Louisiana, less fortunate, came under
the govei'nnient (»f Spain.*

*il)(>. In October following, an imjiortant proclama-
tion was issued in the name of the King of England.
The chief particulars of that proclamation were the

following: the King's English and American subjects

Avere invited to prolit by the great increase of territory

Avhich the treaty of peace threw open to merchants and
settlers; oflicers and soldiers were offered free grants of

land in Canada; and the King's subjects were informed
that, "as soon as the state of tlie new American colonies

* By one of the articles of the Treaty of Pari^, tlie former Ani'M-icnn
subjects of the French Kiuff in Canada weit; ^j^iarantccd the lice ex-
ercise of their reli:^i(>n, and all their former reliurious privile^^cs >'> far
as the laws and constitution of England permitted. No such sti^)U-

lation was necessary to be made in behalf of the colonists of Louisi-
ana, because their religion was the same as that of the Spaniards.
But, nevertheless, the Tatter, in taking possession of tlieir newly ac-
quired territory, treated the French inhaV)itants harshly, and even
cruelly. Afterwards Louisiana came again under the rule of France.
In 1803, when Napoleon I reigned over the French, that territory was
sold to the United States for $15,000,000.
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permitted, the governors tnereof would call genoral as-

semblies, until which time all persons rbsortilig to the
said colonies might confide in his Majesty's Hoyal pro-

tection for enjoying the benefit of the laws ol' England."
Wlmtever may have been the sense in wiiich tlie

King's advisers iiit^ndcd the terms of the proclamation
to be understood, it occasioned in the colony a})prelien-

sions and discord. More than four hundred persons,

Protestants and of British origin, became residents in

Canada. These claimed, or expected, that the atfairs of ,-.

the country would be conducted on much the same foot-

ing as if Canada had l)eeome a district situated in the

midst of England. Tiiey expected that Englisii forms
and usages, as well as the English language, would alone

be employed in the courts of law. Moreover, as in Eng-
land, they cluimed that the magistrates and public olH-

cers should consist exclusively of persons professing the

Protestant faith.*

On the other hand, the colonists of French origin

became alarmed at the thought of having to conform
to laws unknown to themselves or their forefathers ; and
they dreaded the hardship of having questions concern-

ing their property, rights of inheritance, and many other

affairs, dealt' with in a language to them unknown.
Some also feared lest, like the Acadians, they might
have their property confiscated and be themselves re-

nu)ved from their native country.

^1)1. In November, li(J3, the military form of gov-

ernment was, as much as possible, brought to an end,

by the api)ointment of General James Murray to the

office of (Jovernor-General. The territory formerly

claimed by the French Governors was now confined to

the borders of the !St. Lawrence ai|d the noj^^theni shores

of the Great Lakes, and was henceforward styled the

Province of Quebec.
The new governor was mstructed, as fiir as practica-

* At that time the laws of Enjxland required that not only the Brit-

ish sovereiifu, but. also, all persons holdinjx public offices shf)uld be
Protestants. Roman Catholics were strictly excluded, and continued
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ble, to introduce the Ifiws of England. He ^Yas fvirther

directed to require from the inhabitants a compliance
with the three following conditions, under penalty of

liaving to leave the country, namely ; to take the oatii

of allegiance, to make a declaration of abjuration,*

and to give up all arms in their possession.

It was found impossible to procure compliance with

all these requirements. The oath of abjuration could
not be taken by the Koman Catholic inhabitants with-

out going agauist what was netd to be a fundamental
principle of their religion. The condition respecting

arms was also extremely distasteful to the French, but
the oath of allegiance to their new lawful sovereign was
taken without opposition. The Governor himself did
not insist ujion the full execution of the instructions he
had received. He even comphiined of the unfitness (^f

the class of persons from amongst whom lie had to make
the selection of magistrates and other public officers.

Thus, neither the King's new subjects, as those of

French origin were styled, nor his old siihjecfs, who had
come in from the British Isles and the Anglo-American
colonies, were satisfied with the maSiAgement of affairs or

their future prospects. The Governor became unpopu-
lar amongst his own countrvmen,who complained of him,
and blamed him for favouring the interests of those who
constituted the vast majority of the population. Dis-

cord and heart-bul'uings arose in the colony, o^H'ng to

the opposite views held by the majority and minority.

2i)2, After a season, however, instead of^ a complete
introduction of English laws, and the s^ethng aside of

those under which the colonists had been formerly

ruled, a species of compromise was adopted. In crimi-

nal cases, trial by jury, and English legal forms were

to be so duHng the ensuing seventy j'ears, when the statutes re-

specting magistrates and public officers were changed.

* This was a declaration on oath, denying that the Pope had any
lawful control ov^cr spiritual affairs in the dominions of the King of
England. According to the laws of England the King was held to

be tlie supreme head of the church, while the supremacy of the Pope
was thus set aside or abjured. yj
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established. In civil cases—those afTccting property and.

inheritance—the ancient laws of the colony were alldWed"'

to liave force. But a conr^i(.leral)le period, upwards of

fourteen years, eldpscd helbre any delinite constitution,

or any really settled modes of administering the laws,

can be said to have been introduced. This occurred

after 1714, in which year the Englisli Parliament i)assed

the "Quebec Act,'' the nature of which is described in

a future cha])ter.

JiDiJ. (jleneral Murray, who was regarded with much
favour by the inbabitants of French origin, left the col-

ony in UGG. He was recalled to England in order to

report in person upon tlie affairs of the country, and to

answer complaints made against his government.*

\ I'
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tlio general peace which had been proclaimed, consid-

ered themselves safe iu the occupation of the various

fortified stations which they occupied. But, suddc-i ly,

the savages l)elonging to tlie Lake regions, and those oc-

cupying territories to tlie west and south of the Great
Lalves, began a most determined attack upon their forts

and frontier settlements. The Ottawas, Cliippewas,

"Wyandots, Pouteoutamis, Sakis, Mississagues, Miamis,
as well as the nations between the Ohio and the Lakes,

Delawares, Shawnees, Mingoes, M(jhicans, and others,

all acted in concert in falling upon a great numl)er of

points at the same time. They soon made themselves
masters of nine forts. In fact, all the chief outlying

posts which the British had lately obtained after a long

and bloody war, were captured by the savages, excei)ting

only Niagara, Detroit, and Fort Pitt or Duquesne. The
two last named stations were also, for a time, in the

greatest danger of sharing the fate of the others, for

they were surrounded by large 1)odies of Indians, deter-

mined to take them by assault, or to effect the same
purpose by means of fire and famine. The commander-
in-chief of the English forces in America, General
Amherst, felt obliged to give all his attention to suc-

couring Forts Niagara, Detroit, and Pitt, and with diffi-

culty saved them by means of forces hastily forwarded
to tiu'ir rescue.*

After tlie capture of the forts which fell into their

hands, the Indians continued their attacks upon the

frontier settlements of the English. Crops, animals,

and immense quantities of property were destroyed. All

the garrisons wert^ massacred, as well as v large number
of people belonging to the settlements.

t

"Captain Dalzcll, Colonel Bradstirot, and Colonel Bouquet were
the offleers sent to relieve the |iruu'i()al forts. Dalzell sueceedeil in

eondueting reinforeements to Niay:ara, and Ihi n pushed on to Detroit,
around which bloody conflicts oeeurnd. Colonel Bou(|U('t relieved
F'ort Pitt, and defeated the savages in a pitched battle at a spot called
Budhy-Run, in July, 17G4.

+ It has been recorded that upwards of 2(X)() persons belonginir to
the English forts and frontier settlements were massacred. A groat
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296. The principal leader in that savage warfare of
1764, was Ponthiac, an Ottawa chief, who possessed
great influence among his own people and with the
chiefs of the other tribes. He it was who secretly de-
vised the plan of a simultaneous attack upon the British
stations. But, after the defeat at Bushy-Run, the savages
were induced to come to terms. Forts and prisoners
were recovered, and peace again estabUshed. Ponthiac,
who only survived until 1707, was so far conciliated
that he ceased to be an open enemy.*
^97. If Ponthiac's plans had been completely suc-

cessful in the west, the consequences must have been
felt on the banks of the St. Lawrence, within the Pro-
vince of Quebec. That renowned savage's real aim was
to destroy or expel the English altogether; and he had
even, to a certain extent, gained over to his cause their

ancient allies the Iroquois.

CHAPTER THIRD.

Sir Guv Carleton, Governor.—The Quebec Act.—Revolt

OF English Colonies.—Condition and Disposition of

the Canadians. (A. D. 1766-1775.)

II
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would return to Quebec, Carloton was appointed Lieu-
tenant-Governor, until, in 1708, he received the title of

Governor-General.

^99. Governor Carleton went farther than his pre-

decessor in his endeavours to befriend the king's French
Canadian subjects. He favoured such alterations in the
laws of England as might admit of Roman Catholics

holding offices of trust in the colony. Instead of the

exclusive use of the English language and forms in the
courts of law, he desired the ancient system to be restored

in civil cases, especially so far as concerned the French

UUVKUNOi; CAKLETON.

m

Canadians themselves. He even caused a Code to be
drawn up, including what he thought most necessary to

be taken from the ancient laws. With this he went to

England in 1770, and; while there, advocated various
improvements in the government of the colony.

300. During Sir Guy Carleton's absence, from 1770
to 1774, Mr. Cremahe, a member of the Colonial Coun-
cil, acted temporarily as Lieutenant-Governor, or Ad-
ministrator.

301. The inhabitants of all classes experienced the
inconvenience of the sort of government under which
the colony was ruled, and of the other disadvantages,
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which have been montioiied. About tliis time they
mjide endeuvonrs, l)y means of petitions, to induce the

uiitlioritics in England to attend to their case. Those
of Engh'sii origin pleaded for the estal)lishment of an
Assenil)ly, which they allegM had been promised in the
king'.s proclamation of 1703. The French inhabitants

also ])etilioned for concessions relative to their admission
to public offices, and other matters about which they
clainu'd thevdid not enjovall the benefits to which tliey

were entitled as subjects of the king of England. But it

seemed that the English government required much time
for consideration before adopting any decisive measures.

l\{yi, \\\ the meantime, notwithstanding the evils

connected with the mode of government and the admi-
nistration of the law, the inhabitants had, to a great

extent, recovered from the deplorable condition in which
the conclusion of hostilities, in 1700, had left them.
Agriculture and commerce were making progress. The
population had advanced to beyc nd 80,000. Food was
abundant, so that wheat, fish, a:.J other products, were
exported. There were no taxes.

At the same time, long disuse of arms, and their state

of inactivity, as compared with their condition during
the last war, had doubtless affected their ancient war-

like spirit. Many amongst them now claimed exemp-
tion from certain claims which the Seignieurs used, in

former times, to make witliout question, especially in

relation to personal services according to the feudal

system.

IMYA. At length, in June 1774, the Parliament of

England deemed it expedient to legislate for the benefit

of the Province. An Act was passed, styled "An Act
for making better provision for the government of the

Province of Quebec in North America." This act re-

moved some of the principal grievances complained of

by the majority of the population.* But the English

* By the Quebec Act, the territory of the Province was extended;
the Proclamation of October, 1703, and all appointments and reirula-

tions derived from it, revoked and annulled ; the rights and dues of

1,1 SI I

\\
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inhabitants were dissatisfied witli it, and even petitioned
against it. In this proceeding tiiey were joined by l)00-
ple of tlie other English colonies in America, wbo
declared that the iavour shewn towards the Koman
Catholics by the " Quebec Act" was contrary to the law
of England. Soon afterwards, however, all the Enuiisli

colonies of America were involved in civil war and
blood.shed.

Ji()-4, It is not necessary in this book to state fully

the causes wiiich led the English colonists to rise in

rebellion against the mother country, in 1775. England
desired to raise revenue by taxing the colonists. The
colonists refused to i)ay, while the government insisted

on the right of the Parliament to tax all the king's

subjects, whether they consented or not. At first, it was
a rebellion. Then, in 1770, the colonists declared them-
selves no longer sul)jects of the king, and fought despe-

rately for their independence. Having endeavonred in

vain to induce the Canadians to join them, the English
colonists carried the war to the banks of tlie St. LaAV-

rence. Those who, lifteen years before, had fought for

England against the snbjects of France in Canada, now
came to fight the (Canadians, or to force these to take

part against England ! It mnst be admitted, that, al-

thongli the French inhabitants manifested indifference

to the solicitations of the Americans, yet they were not
moved by much warmth of feeling in behalf of their own
government.

o()5. Covernor Carleton returned to Canada in the

. -Hi 4

the Roman Catholic clergy secured, and tlie oath of allegiance and
supremacy changed to suit the consciences of Roman Catholic sub-
jects ; the ancient laws of Canada restored and trial l)y jury taken
away in regard to civil eases ; the laws of England retained in regard
to ci'iiiiinal allairs ; a council of from 17to:i;i inhabitants tu be ap-
jiointed for making ordinances in behalf of the peace, welfare and
good government of the Province.
The dues and rights intended to be secured to the Catholic clergy

were stated in the Act to be those only from persons of the same
faith. It was settled, furtlier, that such other provisioti should be
made for the Protestant religion, and the support of the Protestant
tl;M'gy, as should from time to time be Judged necessary and expedient.
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autumn of 1774. The new Act was to come into force

in May 1775. But the events which ensued upon the

Ijreaking out of war between England and her American
colonies prevented the assembling of a new Council until

the year 177G.

CHAPTER FOURTH.

Invasion of Canada by the Americans in 1775.

—

Continua-

tion OF THE War in 1776 and 1777.

—

Internal Affairs

of Canada.—End of the " War of Independence."—U.

E. Loyalists. (A. D. 1775-1783-)

8()(>. The war commenced early in July 1775. The
Americans determined to take possession of Canada, and,

for this purpose, despatched two armies towards the St.

Lawrence. One of these, under General Kicliard Mont-
gomery, took the route of Lake Champlain and the river

Kichelieu. All the fortified stations on the Avay were
captured. When the St. Lawrence was reached, at Sorel,

Montgomery placed troops and batteries on both sides

of the river to prevent communication between Quebec
and Montreal. Presently, there being little or no resist-

ance, he moved upon Montreal, and gained possession of

that city on the 13th November. Thence he descended
the St. Lawrence to Quebec, in the neighbourhood of

which he landed on December 5th.

The other American army, under General Arnold, had
arrived some time before, having marched through the
wilderness from the sea coast, by the route of the rivers

Kennebec and Chaudiere. The two corps united before

Quebec numbered about three thousand men.
As the season was far advanced, the American leaders

felt the necessity of attempting the capture of the city

as quickly as possible. But they had no heavy guns,
and the month of December came to an end before they
were prepared to make an attack.
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307. At that time the Britisli government had only
one weak battalion of troops in Canada. Governor
Carleton, with a few hundred men, soldiers and Cana-
dian militia, had made some slight show of opposition

to JVIontgomery's march on Montreal. But it was im-

possible for him to offer any effective resistance, and ho
himself with difficulty made his escape down the river

in a boat. He reached Quebec on November 20th, some
time after Arnold's force had established itself in the

neighbourhood
The Governor found the people of Quebec astonislied

at the presence of a hostile band, coming in the direc-

tion wliich Arnold had pursued. For the Kennebec and
the Chaudiere abounded in rocks and rapids, and the

country between their sources was full of swamps, forests,

and rugged mountain ridges, across which it was sup-
posed bodies of armed men could not pass.

Only a single company of soldiers formed the gariison.

To these the Governor added the seamen and marines
of a sloop of war, then in the harbour, and also all the

inhabitants able to bear arms. Both French and Eng-
lish citizens placed themselves under his orders. But
as tliere were some disaffected persons in tiie place, the

Governor ordered all such to withdraw. When these

had departed he found himself in command of about six-

teen hundred men fit for duty. At aJVavailable places

cannon were placed, and all the approaches bari'od with

obstacles. The troops, sailors, and citizens, were formed
into companies, and every man's station was assigned.

308. On the night of December 31st, the Americans
made their attack in four distinct bodies. Two columns
advanced towards the heights of Abraham, merely for

the purpose of attracting the attention of the garrison

from the real points of assault. Arnold led a third body
by the low ground, between the 8t. Charles and the

heights, with the intention of })enetratinginto the Lower
Town. Montgomery, with the fourth division, moved
towards the Lower Town, between the river and Cape
Diamond. When the assailants reached the intended

i
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noise

of war from Enf^'laiul, bringing troop? un<l stores, changed
the face of affairs at Quebec. Tliis occurred on the (Jth

of May 177G.

31(). Arnold at once retreated, leaving behind almost
nil his stores and his wounded, while the (Jovernor, who
had now three brigades of infantry, moved up the river

in pursuit. From ^>orel, the Americans crossed the river,

and made a vigorous, though unsuccessful, night attack

npon one of the English brigades encam})ed at Threo
liivers. As the British advanced, the invaders with-

drew from all the })laces which they IumI taken in 17T5.

Montreal, and the forts on the llichelieu, were aban-
doned. The English government, determined to put
down the rebellion, continued to send out troops to

(Quebec. Divisions of these were forwarded to the seat

of war, as they arrived.

Carleton was thus enabled to follow the retreating

enemy to Lake Chamidain, of which, by launching a
fleet, he obtained the command before the cami)aign of

177G was ended. Isle-aux-Xoix and Crown Point were
given up without fighting by the enemy, who concen-
trated their forces at Ticonderoga, in readiness for the
ensuing season. Thus ended the invasions of Canada
by the Americans in 1775 and 1770.

311. In course of their operations in Canada, the
Americans had constantly endeavoured to entice the
French Canadian i)opu]ation to join in their revolt.

The Canadians, however, although there was some dis-

affection amongst tliem, declined to be guided by them.
The more they saw of the Americans, the more the
French inhabitants of Canada seemed to shrink from

The clergy* also exerted them-
:horting their people to remain
overnment.

becoming their alhes.
<¥!«.'

* There had been no Bishop since the death of M. Pontbriand, in
176(). In 17(56, M. Briand eame out as diief ecclesiastic. The gov-
ernment would not acknowhdge him as Bishop althouf^h he hud the
king's ccmsent to preside over the cluirch allairs of the French
Canadians.
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The military operations on the Britisli side wore
chiefly curried on by otheers and soldiers of the regular

iirniy, sent out from England. Nevertheless, as the

war c()!itinued,and when the Canadians cunie to under-
stand the nature and objects of the revolt, they became
less reluctant to be embodied as militia for active ser-

vice. They cheerfully ac({uiesced in the (luartering of

tiie soldiers in their iiabitations, during winter.

At a later date, some dissatisfaction was occasioned

by circumstances which will be hereafter stated.

\M*l, During the year 1777, the war continued, but
the scene of active operations being out of the limits of

Canada, it is unnecessary to describe all the details.

General Burgoyne was now the English commander-in-
chief, lie had about eight thousand men, of whom
about five hundred were Canadians and a like numl)er
Indians. Having reached the American position at

Ticonderoga, and followed the retiring enemy in the

direction of Albany, some severe fighting occurred.

Two of his detachments in succession were defeated with
great loss, near a place calleu Bennington. This encou-
raged the Americans so much, that the troops, militia,

and armed inhabitants of the country, assembled in

great numbers, and fought a desperate battle on the
19th of September. Tliey uo longer retired, for Bur-
goyne was a long way from his supplies, and his diffi-

culties increased every day. On October 7th, another des-

perate conflict occurred. The English general fell back
upon Saratoga, where he soon found himself completely
surrounded. The Indian auxiliaries, and the Cana-
dians, had nearly all deserted, and other losses, by war
and sickness, had reduced his force to thirty-five hun-
dred men. On October IGth, Burgoyne surrendered by
capitulation to the American General Gates, who had
sixteen thousand men under his command.
To complete the misfortune of the English general, a

corps, consisting of seven hundred regulars, and one
thousand Indians and Canadians, which had been or-

dered to move from Oswego to Albany, was ignomini-

^
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the country.*

IMti, While these events were in progress, JSn- (Juy

Carleton, in Canada, was devoting his attention to the

intenuil all'airs of tlie Province. Tlie New Council,

created bv the Quel)ec Act, held its first meeting in the
spring of 1777. Five of the members were French
Caniidians. The courts of law were organized for con-
ducting business according to the spirit of the Act.

JJut the Governor, who was dissatisfied, because Hur-
goyne had been appointed to command the troops in

the field, had already demanded his recall. This was
granted, and, in 1778, Carleton returned to England
before the new constitution had been fairly introduced.

llis successor was Major General Ilaldimand—a man
of a very different character from that of Murray or of

Sir Guy Carleton.

314. The struggle between the revolted colonists and
the mother country was maintained until the year 1782.

Then hostilities ceased, and a treaty of peace was agreed
upon, in which the independence of the Thirteen United
States of America was acknowledged by Great Britain.f

I{15. Before the war was ended, and after its close, a
great many persons from the English colonies removed
into Canada. As they had remained faithful to the

English crown, lands were assigned to them and to

their children.

No fewer than ten thousand were stvled United Em-

* The command of this corps had been entrusted to Colonel St.

Legerr *He was to move from Oswego by the Mohawk rivor, and,

after capturing the forts on his way, to arrive at Albany in tinio to

join the army under Burgoyne. St. Leger escaped total destruction

only by a precipitate retreat to Oswego, whence he returned to Mon-
treal.

The grand object of the campaign was to assemble a strong army
at Albany and put down the rebellion—but the failure of Burgoyne
to reach that place, and the forced retreat of St. Leger, proved that

the Americans were able to cope with the British forces.

t The 4th of July, 1776, is the date from which the Americans count
their independence, because on that day their famous Declaration

was signed. Every anniversary of July 4th, is observed by them as

a national holiday.
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that emissaries from tlie neighbouring disloyal provinces

were watchful for opportunities of tampering with the

fidelity of the people of Canada.
The Governor therefore sought to put down every

symptom of disaffection. Being strict, and haughty,
and of an uncongenial dispo.siiion, he was far from pop-
ular. The i)rovisions of the Quebec Aet tlissatislied all

parlies, when they came to be executed. Tlie Freiu!li

majority, being represented by less than one-fourth of

the nnnilx'r of members in the Council, thought them-
selves but little better otf than when under a purely

military government. The English party co)isidered

themselves injured because tlie trial by jury, in civil

cases, had been taken away. The absence of a repre-

sentative form of government, and of the juivileges of

the "Habeas Corpns" Act,* made them feel that they
were denied the rights of British subjects.

iS^obody being satisfied, and the Governor being very

Tirbitrary, discontent reigned in the Province. There
wer^ loud complaints, not only of the Governor's tyran-

ny, but also that justice was not fairly administered by
the courts of law.

jNIany persons, on slight grounds, were thrown into

prison. Petitions were sent to England, and, at length, in

1183, the uni)0]iular Governor demanded his own recalL

318. The English government saw that steps must
l)C taken to put v.w end to tiie general discontent. But
this could not be done witliout making some signal

ehanges. such as might satisfy the increasing English
and Protestant pojiulation. as well as the Erench and
lionian Catholics. 2s'or could snch changes be made on
the instant, or without due pret)aration.

Accordingly, in the first instance, trial by jury, in civil

cases, was restored, and the law of "Habeas Corpus"
was introduced into the Province.

* This was a statute or law of the time of Charles II, for preventing
people from beinff unjusHy thrown into prison or kept there without
trial. It was called tlu "Habeas C(»rpus'' Act, Ijecause it bei^^au

with those words. It wasi then in force in England, but not in Canada.
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Next, it was determined to procure further and more
perfectly reliable information about all its internal af-

fairs, and to find out, if possible, the best modes of
removing the causes of complaint.

Lastly, as a proof of the desire to deal impartially with
the king's Canadian subjects, it was decided to send
out, as Governor, one wlio had already rendered him-
self acceptable to all classes. This was no other than
the popular Sir Guy Carleton, who had been made a

peer, with the title of Lord Dorchester.
By such measures, the king of England and his min-

isters, prepared the way for granting a new Constitution,

which followed in a few years, and proved their concern
in behalf of the substantial welfare of Canada.
319. In the interval between the recall of Haldi-

mand and the arrival of Lord Dorchester, the affairs of

the Province were conducted by Henry Hamilton, and,
after him, by Colonel Henry Hope.
320. Lord Dorchester reached Quebec in October

1786. During the five succeeding years, until 1791,

when he again departed to England, the Governor did

all in his power to mitigate the bad feelings growing out
of differences of race, creed, and language. In order to

procure for the English ministers the information they

needed about the internal affairs of the Province, he ap-

pointed committees of inquiry. These consisted of mem-
bers of the Council. They were directed to inquire into

all particulars relating to commerce, educati<m, justice,

the militia, and the tenure of lands; to make full reports

upon these ; to suggest changes and improvements by
which existing evils might be remedied.

.321. Although several writers, either through ill na-

ture or mistake, have imputed bad motives to England
herself, in regard to her dealings with the people of

Canada, at that time and subsequently, yet it is certain

that the King, as well as his ministers and people, sin-

cerely desired the welfare of the Provincials. They were
anxious to find out, and to remedy, whatever was amiss,

and willing to concede to the Canadians privileges

^
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greater than were enjoyed l\v people in any other part

of the empire.* Kin<;' (leorge tiie Thiril of England
was a very tUfferent ])ersonage from King Lonis X\' of

France, wliose imbeeility and shameful neglect of his

Acadian and Canadian subjects, had occa^iioned them
infinite distress, before their transfer to the l^ritish

crown. In fact, apart from the sense of justice and
])enevolence which animated King George and his min-
isters in their conduct towards Canada, they had learn-

ed to profit by the experience gained in the late war
with the revolted colonists. This had taught them to

be more careful in regard to (he wishes and wants of

those who remained faithful, lest these also might l)e-

eome disloval. and cast olf the voke of a nation three

tiiousand miles distant.

*Vi2. The ])0])ulation of Canada had now increased:

very considerably. In I7<):i, it had been somewhat more
than 05,000. Twentv vears later, in ITH.'J, it was reck-

oned at al)out 120,000; seven years afterwards, in 17'.)0,

it was u])wards of 150,000. It had thus been at least

doubled in the course of twenty-seven years. At lirst. the

English s})eaking and Protestant inhabitants were very

insii:"nificant in number. But, after 178;^, these in-

creased rapidly. They must have exceeded 30,000 in the

year 1791. The great majority of them, besides, were of

the classes of })eo[)le accustomed to think for themselves.

As has been already stated, the U. E. Loyalists had lands

,»/

«

•

f

)

»
" Tho Romnn Catholic roligion in those davs was scarcely tdcrated

hi (ireat Britain or lur other colonies, and, as has been ah-eady nicn-
tioned, the Catholics Avcre denied admission to public olliccs. In
these hapincr and more liberal times. ])eo]ili' can scarcely realize the
streni^th of the bad feelini!: which then inutnnlly animated Prutistants
and Catholics. Also, l)efore the times of which wc now write, as well
as since, Unv^ and desperate wars between Enirland and France ren-

dered the i)ebple of the two countries very bitter against each other,
.so that, even in intervals of peace, they were much kei)t apart and
prevented from knowinu: or esteeminu' each others' irood (pialitieg.

The youiiii' reader will easily learn from these statements that people
from the British isles, comino: to settle in Canada, would be lilxcly to
come out i)rcjudiced a<i;ainst the French inhabitants; and, that the
latter would be disposed to re<;ard the new-comers with no I'avour-

able feelings.
|
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assigned to them, especially in tlie territory afterwards

named Upper Canada. There were also officers, and
disbanded soldiers, belonging to the army, and emigrants
from the British isles, who came to make homes for

their families in Canada.
Of the people thus suddenly thrown into the same

Province with the ancient inhabitants, the majority were
aware of their rights as British subjects, and disposed to

claim them.

•i!^J^. In consequence of the circumstances stated in

the ])receding articles, and the reports of the commit-
tees,* as well as the continued discontent and petitions

of the inhabitants for redress, the British parliament,

in 171>1, conferred on > anada a new contstitution. The
particuUirs are given in the ensuing chapter.

*Ono committeo roporletl that Justice was administered poinctimcs
according to English laws, and at other times according to the French,
and that there were other irreguh\rities and uncertainties connected
with the courts. On conmierce and the tenure of huids tlie reports
were just such as might have been made by the whole council, coni-
posedi as this was of a great majority of meinbers unfavourable to the
wishes of the majority of inhabitants. On the subject of Education,
it was i)roposed that elementary schools should be established in all

the })arishes—that there should also be a number of schools of higher
grade and one university to be maintain'ul out of the proi)erty that
had formerly been iu the hands of the Jesuits, but claimed by ilu'

crown in ITIiO.

END OF PART SECOND.
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CHAPTER FIRST.

The Division of Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada.—
Constitution of 1791.

—

Particulars of the First Par-

liament OF EACH Province.—Popularity of Lord Dor-
chester.—Loyalty and Happiness of the People.—
Harmony and Progress in both Provinces. (A. D. 1791-

1803.)

324. The parliament of Great Britain conferred on
Canada a new constitution in the year 1791.

This was based on the separation of Quebec into two
Provinces, Upper Canada and Lower Canada. The
couiw of the great river Ottawa was assigned as the

boundary between the two new Provinces.*

325. For each of the Provinces a legislature was
estal^lished, consisting of a Legislative Council, a House
of Assembly, and Governor. This was in imitation of

the constitution of England, for the Governor was to

represent the Sovereign, the Council the House of Lords,

and the Assembly the House of Commons. The mem-
bers of the Legislative Councils were to be discreet per-

sons, appointed for life by the royal authority; those
of the Assemblies to be chosen by the people. Thus

*Tho Provinces of Ontario and Quebec are now (1869) separated
l)y the same boundary. At Point Fortune, the division line leaves
the Ottawa, and, running eastwards of the counties of Prescott and
Glengarry, crosses to the bank of the St. Lawrence on the north side
of Lake St. Francis. Thence, to the Indian town, St. Regis, the St.

Lawrence itself is the boundary between the two Provinces. St. Regis
is on the south bank of the St. Lawrence, and through it runs the
lint; separating Canada and the United States—namely, eastwards, the
parallel of 45"

, and westwards, the course of the St. Lawrence. Thus
St. Regis is placed at a sort of comer where the territ(jry of the United
States meets that of Upper Canada (Ontario), as well as that of Lower
Canada (Quebec). The Indian name of St. Regis is Ahquasosne.
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•otestant

The Legislative Council liiul fifteen members, the
House of Assembly luid tifty. Lower Ciinadu had been
divided into twenty-one counties. Of these eighteen
were entitled to two members each. Three of tiie coun-
ties, Gaspe, Ik'dford, and Orleans, returned oidy one
member for each. The city of Quebec was represented

by four members, Montreal by a like number, and Three
Kivers by two. The tirst meeting of the legislature of

Upper Canada took jdace on September 17th, l^Wl,

There were seven members in the Council, and sixteen

in the Assembly. They met at iS'iagara, then called

Newark.
3*49. In both Provinces the business of self-govern-

ment was entered upon with zeal and spirit. But in

order to see clearly how those early provincial parlia-

ments conducted their work, and what was the nature
of the political privileges which the people then enjoyed,

it is necessary to describe some further particulars re-

specting their first meetings.

In Lower Canada, as soon as the two houses met,
the Lieutenant Governor appointed a Speaker for the

Legislative Council, and sanctioned the choice of Si)eak-

er made by the Assembly, Then the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor opened the session with a speech, addressed to

the members of both houses, to which each house re-

turned a formal reply. The reply, or address, of the

Assembly was filled with expressions of loyalty and
thankfulness, on account of the new constitution con-
ferred by the king and parliament of Great Britain.

Next, the Lieutenant Governor sent messages to

the Assembly relative to the conduct of business and
enactment of laws. Later in the session, other messasjes

were transmitted, one of which related to education,

and another informed the house that '* the persons exer-

cising the supreme authority in France had declared war
ajrainst the Kins: of England." *

•

* A dreadful revolution had broken out, In France in 1789. King
Louis XVI was put to deatli by his subjects.
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To the latter message, the Assembly returned a reply

expressing horror of what had occurred in France, and

E
raying for the success of His Majesty's arms. The
ouse assured the Lieutenant Governor of its readiness

to put the militia on a proper footing, and to do what-
ever might be necessary for the protection of the
Province from any insult and injury by His Majesty's
enemies.

Upon the subject of education, respecting which a
petition had been presented from the inhabitants of

Quebec, the house passed an address to His Majesty, in

"which it was said that " the deplorable state of educa-

tion in this Province had long been a matter of the
deepest regret." In the same address the king was to be
souglit to order that the property " heretofore possessed

by the Jesuits in this Province be secured and applied

to the education of youth, according to the original

intention of the donors, and as being most essential for

promoting science and useful knowledge."
A great many subjects—concerning expenses and reve-

nue, salaries of officers, affairs appertaining to legisla-

tion and the welfare of the country—were discussed

during the session, w^hich lasted until May 1793. Never-

theless, only eight bills were passed. These were assented

to in the kmg's name by the Lieutenant Governor, who
then prorogued the parliament with a short speech,

addressed to the members of both houses, assembled in

the chamber of the Legislative Council.

Although to many of the members the business of

legislation was entirely new, and the proceedings wit-

nessed for the first time in their lives, yet all were deep-

Iv interested and earnest in the discharge of these public

d!uties by which they Avere kept away from their private

concerns during upwards of four months. So much did

the actors in this infant Canadian parliament prize the

political privileges they now enjoyed.

330. There was one question raised during the ses-

sion, which for a time threatened to convert harmony
into discord.
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A number of Kngli.sli inluibitants had been elected to

sit us members notwithstanding- the vast majority of

Frencli electors. Soon after the House met, it came to

Ije asked, in wliat language the business should be con-

ducted. Much discussion took place on this })oint, ;-ome

being in favour of the English language, and some uf

the French. In the end, it was agreed that members
might propose resolutions and speak in the language
most familiar to them— in fact, that both languages

should be employed. In whichever language a resolu-

GOVEIlNOIl t^IMfOK.

tion or a bill might at first be i)risented, it was to be
translated into the other, while members might conduct
the debates in either. Tliis happy arrangement has ever

since been observed, to the satisfaction of all.

331. The first session of the r])j)er Canada legisla-

ture was of much shorter duration than that held in the

Lower Province. It continued only four weeks. But
the same number of bills were passed. One of these

provided for the introduction of the civil laws of Eng-
land. Another established trial by Jury in civil as well

as criminal causes. An earnest, practical, and liarmo-

•
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nious spirit prevailed tliruiigbout the sesriion, wiiicli was
closed l)y CJovcrnor Simcoe with a patriotic speech ou
October 15tli, 179;>.*

iilVZ. The particulars stated in the preceding four

articles will all'ord the young reader an insight into tho

way in which the earlier Canadian parliaments con-

ducted their work. It is not necessary, even if it were
j)ossiblc, in this book, to relate the full details of suc-

ceeding sessions.

L(jrd Dorchester himself summoned the second meet-
ing of the Lower Canada parliament in November IVSo.

He had returned from England in September of that

year, and his welcome to Quebec was celebrated by a
general illumination in the city. All classes seemed to

be contented and loyal.f The great French revolution,

causing in France such awful scenes of distress and
bloodshed as the world had never seen before, was in

progress. It made the Canadians feel that their trans-

fer to the crown of England had saved tiiem from
innumerable evils, which would have been their lot had
Canada been again restored to France.
Lord Dorchester's popularity and personal influence

were made useful in preventing the people of the Pro-
vinces from being misled by seditious persons, who came
from France on purpose to tamper with them. He
finally left the country in 179G, after dissolving the first

parliament, which had now completed the appointed

*•• The Upper Canada legislature was called together earlier than
that of Lower Canada, but it was at a season of the year much naore
ineoiiveuieut for the members, which may partly account for the ses-

sion being so much shorter.

t Edward, Duke of Kent, the father of Queen Victoria, happened
to be in Canada, with the troops, at the time when the second ses-

sion of the Parliament was held. The Assembly presented him with
a cordial and affectionate address. In a similar way, the Legislative
Council, clergy and citizens of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers,

displayed their sentiments towards the Prince, styling him, *' the son
of the best of Sovereigns." The Prince delighted all by his manners,
and especially when he declared his disapproval of the terms "the
king's old and new subjects," "French and English inhabitants."
He said all were the king's "Canadian subjects."
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four years of its existence.* The estimation in whicli

he was held by the people of Canada, iis well as the
prevailing feelings of loyalty, were exhibited on the
occasion of this popular Uovernor's departure, lie was
admired and respected for his foresight, wisdom, and
rectitude. In the farewell addresses presented to him
by the citizens of Quebec and Montreal, the following
expressions occur: " during (he period of your lord-

ship's mild and aus})icious government, the resources,

THE OLD PARISH CHURCH OF MONTKEAL (PLACE D'AUMEH).

prosperity, and happiness of this Province have increased

in a degree almost unequalled. The length of your resi-

dence in the Province, the advantages to our society

derived from the example of private virtues shewn by
yourself and your family, your uniform, prudent, and
paternal attention to the true interests of His Majesty's

subjects entrusted to your care, cause us to regard your
departure with the deepest regret.

''' We request your lordship to assure

our Sovereign of our loyalty and attachment, and to

* By the Constitution of 1791, members were elected to serve in

the Assembly four years, unless the parliament sliould be sooner dis-

solved by the Governor. Then the people were to elect the members
of Assembly for the ensuing four voars. Lord Dorchester had pre-
sided during the last three years or the first parliament.
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offer our j^ratitiido for tlie various }»lcvs.siiigs we continue
to enjoy under tliut most excellent constitution which
we have received fVotn llisMiijesty and liis parlitinient."

*^'i^*^, The comparatively ha])i»y condition ol* things

indicated in the fore;i;oing statements continued, with
only slight interru])ti()ns, for about ten years after the

de[)arture of Lord Dorchester. But by the end of that

time, causes of discord within, and signs of danger with-

out, began to shew themselves plainly. These will be

stated more fully in the ensuing chapter.

Ji84. On the dejiarture of Lord Dorchester, on July
0th, ATM'), Tieneral Prescott became Lieutenant Gover-
nor. He conducted the affairs of the Province until

July, 1709, when he was recalled, and his place sui)plied

by another Lieutenant Governor—Sir Robert M lines.*

Under these Governors, harmony and progress were
maintained in Lower Canada without any serious inter-

ruption. There is a good authority for sajing that what
have since been styled "National origni" prejudices
were then scarcely felt or known — never publicly psir-

aded. It is also recorded that " the habitual loyalty,

politeness and chivalrous feeling of the French harmo-
nized with the upright character and intelligence, which,
in all countries, distinguished the British merchant.
The earth yielded, in abundance, food for men and
beasts, and with but little labour, and there were no
taxes except for litigation and luxuries."

The revenue of the Province, derived chiefly from
duties and licences, used to be from £'^0,000 to upwards
of £30,000. The expenses exceeded those amounts, the
payment of the difference being made up from the mili-

tarv chest, so that the inhabitants contributed nothinsr

in the form of du'ect taxes.

335. A most striking proof of the loyalty of the

* General Prescott's connection with Lower Canada seems not to
have ceased until iSOo. He was named Governor General in 17I>7, but
was absent from 1799. Then Sir Robert Milnes. who was never ap-
pointed Governor General, acted as Lieutenant Governor in the Pro-
vince during the ensuing six years, until 1805.
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people of the Province was afforded in 1800, wliicli de-

serves to be mentioned. The horrors of the Fri'neh

revolution inid ])assed by, but (ireat Britain and l-'nince

were still en^ ii:,ed in a desperate war. By land, on the

continent ot Euro})e, the French, under Napoleon I,

were everywhere victorious against the countries in

alliance with (ireat Britain. But England, by sea, was
more than a match for France, and, on Octolx-r 'Jlst,

1805, won tiie battle of Trafalgar, by which the l''ri neh
naval power was destroyed. The news of this victory

reached Canada early in January 180G. The Canadians
of French origin immediately shewed that they felt less

sympathy for tlieir own race in Europe and less ])ri(le

in its military prowess, than gratification at the naval

success of the empire of which they formed a part.

They indulged in patriotic songs, and testified their in-

terest by illuminations, and other modes of rejoicing,

tV,iiy, In tiie meantime, the Province of Upper Can-
ada was making rapid progress.

Governor Simcoc was recalled in 1790, and, although
no regular successor was appointed until 1799, the af-

fairs of the Province were conducted prosperously by
Mr. Russc'll, the senior member of the Legislative Coun-
cil.* The seat of government was changed from Niagara
to Toronto, then called York. There the legislature

assembled from year to year, and continued to pass mea-
sures, such as the state of the Province demanded.
Upper Canada had at first been divided into four dis-

tricts, and these subdivided into twelve counties each.

A considerable trade sprang up with the neigh1)ouring

States, by way of Lake Ontario. Articles of commerce
could be more readily brought in by that route than by
the St. Lawrence, on account of the rapids, and other

impediments which then obstructed the i)assage of

loaded vessels up and down the river. Revenue was
raised by imposing duties on such articles, whether from

* When the office of Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, in either
Province, became vacant, the President of the Executive Council, or
its senior member, performed the duties until a successor arrived.

k
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the United States or from England. Emigrants from
the British Isles, and, more numerously, from the States,

continued to arrive every season. By the year 1805,
^vlien Governor Hunter was recalled, the population had
increased to upwards of 80,000.

\\\Vt. In Upper, as well as in Lower Canada, the first

fifteen or sixteen years' experience of the new constitu-

tion had been very encouraging. All concerned in work-
ing it out, during that period, kept as clear as possible

from causes of discord. The consequence was that

harmony and p-ood progress marked the early career of

each Province, and miglit have afforded the prospect of

a happy future.

But, alas ! sources of mischief, as has already been
hinted in respect to Lower Canada, began to appear in

Upper Canada also.

CHAPTER '^>ECOND.

The Executive Council.—Disjensions in Upper Canada.—
The Disputes arising out of the " Gaols' Act."—Patri-

otic Spirit in Lower Canada.—Sir James Craig's Admin-
istration.—Sir George Prevost. (A. D. 1805-1812.)

338. We have now to contemplate a less pleasant

aspect of public affairs in Canada. From about 1805,

dissensions in the legislatures, and dissatisfaction among
the people, began to present themselves, and grew to be
more and more serious every year. Then, in 1812, the
country was invaded by the forces of the United States,

and again afflicted with the horrors of war.

The leading events and incidents of the ten years, from
1805 to 1815, will occupy our attention in this and in

the following chapter.

339. In Upper Canada, as was also the case in the

Lower Province, there was a body styled the Executive
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Council, consisting of persons whom the Governor or

Lieutenant Governor had to assist him in carrying on
the government. Such a Council was established imme-
diately after the transfer of Canada to England. There
were no laws to regulate its duties or proceedings, and
it was not dependent upon or responsible to the Legis-

lature created by the Act of 1791.* But such a body
had very great influence, for good or evil, according to

the way in which it might induce the Governor to ex-

ercise his powers and discharge his duties.

In Canada, at the times of which we now speak, the

members of the Executive Council were mostly persons

belonging to, or connected with, the Legislative Coun-
cil. Some were judges, and men receiving salaries as

public officers. This came to be thought a Ijad state of

things. In Upper Canada there arose two parties in the
Legislature, and among the i)eople, one of which desired

that the Executive Council should have in it no persons

holding other public employments, or likely to be guided
by any other motive than a concern for the public wel-

fare. The other party strove to support the Council in

all its proceedings and privileo-es. The Council itself

favoured its own supporters. It conferred upon them
offices and advantages, without regard to their fitness,

but excluded their opponents, f

In Lov/er Canada, the same, or even a worse, state of

* The members of the Executive Councils of the present day are
all persons responsible to the Legislature. If a majority of members
of either House vote against them in (lisa))proval of their course,
they are obliged to resign. This is substantially what is called respon-
sible government.

t Among the abuses growing out of this the following have been
cited : granting patents or titles to lands in favour of their own
friends and refusing the same to others ; appointing needy and un-
principled persons to the charge of money, provisions, utensils, <te.,

granted by the British government for the benefit of the Indian
tribes and poor loyalists ; protecting persons from i)uniHhment when
convicted of unlawful conduct in connection with liie administration
of law ; appointing as masters of public schools persons entirely dis-

qualified by reason of their previous habits and ignorance ; appoint-
ing shopkeepers and dealers to be magistrates ami allowing them to
use their power unjustly lu extorting payment £rom their debtors

;

and other like abuses.
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be erected, and their cost paid out of duties to be levied

on goods imported from England. The merchants ob-
jected to this, as being injurious to commerce, and un-
just to themselves. They and their friends insisted that

the amount required should be raised by a tax on agri-

culture, or land. In consequence, a warm dispute ja'oso,

and petitions on the subject were sent to the king, who
confirmed the act of tlie Provincial Legislature. Com-
merce had so far increased that about two hundred ships

in a season came to Quebec from beyond sea, besides

coasters and small craft from the gulf. It was thought,
therefore, that trade would suffer less than agriculture

through the levying of the proposed tax. But it was an
unhai)py result of the dispute that former feelings of

animosity were revived between the inhabitants of
English and those of French origin ; for the English
were most interested in commerce, while the French fa-

voured agriculture.

344. The feelings referred to in the last article were
inflamed by newspaper writers. Ever since 1704, a pa-

per, called "The Gazette," had been published inQue))ec.

In 17T8, the "Gazette of Montreal" had been started.

The "Quebec Mercury" made its first appearance in

1805, and, in November of the following year, the "Ca-
nadien," in the French language.* The last named
jmljlication was professedly brought out in defence of

the character of Canadians, and to instruct those of

French origin in regard to their rights as British sub-

jects.

The "Montreal Gazette" and the "Quebec ]\[ercury"

on one side, and the "Canadien " on the other, pul)-

lished highly exciting and offensive articles. Ill fcehiig

Avas thus roused and fostered, ])roducing effects all the

more injurious to the community because those news-

papers were very ably conducted. Dui-ing many suc-

* There were in all five newspapers in Lower Canada in the early

part of the preHent crntury—natnely : The fi'azette, Mcrcnnj, ('dtta-

dien of Quebec, the Conrufi't and Gazette of Montreal. The (iazetta

of Montreal was in both languages.
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cec'diiig years the writers in the Englisli papers indulged
in expressions disparaging to the character and habits

of the majority. In return, tlie supporters of the " Ca-

nadien" treated of everything of British origin insult-

ingly, calling their opponents " strangers and nitruders."

From this period was confirmed " tiie reign of agitation

and discord which afterwards unhappily distracted the

Province."

^545. From this time also, whenever there was an
election of members to sit in the House of Assembly, the

voters were carefully instructed to exclude, as far as

possible, persons of British origin. In consequence,

this House came to consist almost exclusively of French
members. But as the Executive and Legislative Coun-
cils were made up chiefly of English members, the result

was that the Assembly, and those other bodies, opposed
each other. Unseemly deb ites, and intended hindrances

to legislation on im])ortant objects, ensued.

8uch were some of the earliest fruits of the revival

of prejudice and animosity on account of differences of

race.

846. Although some very bad feeling had now sprung
np in the hearts of the people—especially in Lower Ca-
nada—there is no reason for supposing that these were
attended with any diminution of loyalty or any indiffer-

ence about the safety of the country. On the contrary,

in 1807, when the Americans talked openly of coming
to take the Provinces, the inhabitants of all classes eagerly

testified their readiness to repel any invasion. The
Americans imagined that they would be welcomed by
all of French origin, owing to the well-known dissen-

sions. Mr. Dunn, however, issued an order for a portion

of the militia to hold themselves in readiness to take

the field. The people responded with alacrity, offering

themselves to be drafted for service, and volunteering

in great numbers.* AVhen the balloting took place, those

* Bishop Plossis prepared a pastoral letter in which he enjoined his

people to testifj' their ])atnotism and ready obedience to the presi-

dent's summons. It was read in the churches.
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wiio were drawn as militiamen were envied by those who
were not. Even money was, in many instances, offered

by those who had not been drawn, with the hope of in-

ducing the others to change places. The display of

patriotic feeling, not only at Quebec, Montreal and
Three Itivers, but also in the country parts, was most
gratifying to President Dunn, and called forth his pub-
lie acknowledgments. He stated, in his general order,

that "he felt justified in asserting that a more ardent
devotion to His Majesty's government had never been
witnessed in any part of the British dominions he
should consider it the highest happiness of his life to

have had such an opportunity of doing justice to the

zeal, loyalty and public spirit,'of His Majesty's subjects

in this Province."

Colonel Brock was the senior military officer at Que-
bec, and superintended improvements in the garrison

and fortifications of the city.*

i^47. Unhappily, this excellent spirit of patriotism,

displayed by the people at large, was not followed up
by a corresponding spirit of concord among the mem-
bers of the Legislature.

General Sir James Craig, appointed Governor-in-chief

in 1807, called together the last meeting of the fourth

Provincial Parliament, early in 1808. The Assembly
determined to exclude judges, and also Jews, from hav-
ing seats and votes in their House. They passed a reso-

lution, accordingly, to prevent the attendance of Ezekiel
Hart, the chosen member for Three Rivers, because he
was of the Jewish persuasion; and, with respect to

judges, adopted a Bill for their exclusion. This Bill

tlie Legislative Council rejected. These signs of discord

Avere shewn, between the Assembly and the electors of

Three Rivers, and between the Assembly and the Legis-

lative Council.

In the following session—the first of the fifth Parlia-

nu'nt—the House of Assembly manifested a disposition

' A line of Martello towers was commenced outside the city on tlie

Plains of Abraham. ^ -
lo

. ,1 as.'
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still less favourable to harmony. First, it elected as its

Speaker one who was not acceptable to the Governor
and Executive Council.*

Next, Avhole weeks were employed by the Assembly
in discussions about excluding Judges and Jews, until,

at length, Bills were passed relatmg to their cases. But
rbe Governor was displeased at all this, and used his

power of dissolving the House. When he did so, he
freely expressed his disapprobation of their proceedings,

telling tliem, "you have wasted in fruitless debates, ex-

cited by private and personal animosity or by frivolous

i. :ts, that time and tiiose talents to which, within
\ >

• ,. .dls, tlie public have an exclusive title." This

was ill 1309. A new election of members then took
I'ir.co, wh'^n nearly all the same persons were re-elected,

V. hiC' 3hcv 1 that the majority of the people sided with

the Assembly tigainst the Governor and his Council.

Again, the House and the Legislative Council disa-

greed about the case of the judges, and the former was
proceeding to expel a judge, named Debonne, when the

Governor again used his power to dissolve the Parlia-

ment, on February 20th, 1810.

This second dissolution of the Legislature was followed

by displays of party feeling throughout the community.
The two parties which had begun to be openly opposed
to each other in the time of the "gaol question," in 1805

and 1806, now, in 1810, kept no terms with each other,

and the people of the Province were now as much divi-

ded as if they had occupied two hostile camps. On the

one side, with the Governor, the Executive and Legis-

lative Council, were nearly all the English speaking

inhabitants, the protestants, and the merchants. On
the otlier, were the great majority of the people, the

descendants of the ancient occupants of the country.f

* Mr. Panet had been already four times chosen Speaker and was
now elected the fifth time. But it happened that he and several

others had been dismissed from the militia service, on account of

allesjed connection with the Canadien, regarded by the Governor as a

seditious publication.

t Shortly after the dissolution of parliament the offioe of the Cana-
diefi was forcibly taken possession of by the Governor's orders. The
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Such was the state of feeling in the Province in the

years 1810 and 1811, when the Governor, whose liealth

was now broken, returned to England. He was suc-

ceeded by Sir George Prevost.

348. Sir George Prevost endeavoured, as far as pos-

sible, to allay the discord which he found reigning in

the Province. By restoring to their commands those

who had been dismissed from the militia, and by ap-

pointing to offices of trust those who had been oj)posed

to the Government of liis predecessor, he partially suc-

ceeded.

But soon, war being declared between England and
the United States, the defence of the province absorbed
the attention of all.

m§4
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CHAPTER THIRD.

The American War of 1812.

—

Preparations.—Invasion and
Proclamation by General Hull.—General Brock.—
Detroit.— Oueenston Heights.—Campaign of 1S13.

—

General Proctor.—General Vincent.— Sir Gordon
Drummond.—De Salaberry.—Colonel Morrison.—Cam-
paign of 1814.

—

Lacolle.—Battle of Chippewa and
Lundy's Lve.—Plattsbiiig.—Peace of Ghent.—Beha-
viour OF Inhabitants during the War. (A. D. i3i2-

1815.)

349. The war of 1812 between England and the
United States was of vital conse<juence to Canada, and
the reasons which made it so deserve particular notice
in this part of our histoiy.

printer was imprisoned, antl aU papers in the office seized and cxa-
niiued. Afterwards three members of the kite Assembh'. and also
three other Freucli Canadian gentlemen, were arrested and thrown
into prison on charges of treason. Tliey were kept a long litne con-
fined without any trial.

These proceedings, and General Craig's resolute mode of deaUng
with the parliaments, caused this period to be nicknamed the " reign
of terror."

•t
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Ill tlic first plucc, the Americans luid been declaring,

for several years, that they would talvc the Provhices,

They had even boasted of the ease with which the in-

tended conquest could be made by them, whenever they
pleased.

Secondly, the Americans believed, or pretended to do
so, that the majority of the people, owing to dissensions,

and a desire to be free from the mother country, would
not take part against them in this contest with Great
Britain. It was therefore clear that the future lot of

Canjida was at stake, and it remained to be seen whether
tiie ])eople of the Provinces would, or could, do anything
effectual, to hinder the Americans from taking posses-

sion by force.

Lastly, this part of Canadian history is important,
and interesting, from the lessons it teaches, for the bene-
fit of succeeding generations, both of Americans and
Canadians. War was first declared by the Americans
themselves on June 18th, 1812, and very soon after-

wards active hostilities ao-ainst Canada connnenced.*
JJ50. Preparatic::s luid been made beforehand in the

United States and in Canada. In the latter, the militia

had been organized in four battalions. A regiment of

Canadian Voltigeurs had been raised, and placed under
Major deSalaberry. Three thousand British troops,

regulars, were held in readiness, in garrison, at Quebec
and ]\[ontreal, while fifteen hundred more were stationed

in Iii)per Canada, at Kingston, York, Niagara and
Amlierstburg. The Americans, on their side, had con-

T»

* The followiii!^ aro Rome of tho anpirorl onuses of the war: the
di'sire of the Aineni'an.s to ^wm possession of Cunada ; dlsi)utes nhout
tlie detention of American sliips tradini^ with France, tlie enemy of
Enghmd; stoppa,<i'e of American sliijjs at sea bj' the English for the
purpose of searciiing for deserters; the endeavours of"the jrovern-
ment of France to incite u quarrel between Enc^land and the United
States ; the ideas of the leading members of the American govern-
ment ti»at the power of Napoleon I. was establislied permanently, and
that England was going down, and al&o that the dissensions in Can-
ada would prevent the people of the ])roviuces from defending them-
selves. Tiie motto of the Americans was " Sailors' rights and the
freedom of the seas."
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centrated tweiity-fivc linndrcd men not fur from Am-
li<'i'fll)urf^. Six tliou.sand troops were collected near
Xiau'tira, and seven thousand more to operate against
^lontreal.

The Legislatures both of Lower jind Up}»er Canada
were convened. Patriotic resolutions were passed in

both, and money proviiled for the expenses of the war.
In rpi)er Canada, (leneral ]5rock was Lieutenant (Jov-

ernor aiul Commander-in-chief. The government of

Groat Britain did not learn the declaration of war until

some time after the ])eginningof hostilities in Anu>rica,
and the war against France was being actively prose-
cuted in Spain, and by sea. Consequently, the additions
made to the British force in Canada were very slender
during the year 1812. The first shock of war, had, in

fiict, to be borne by the inhabitants, witli the aid of only
forty-five hundred" regulars.

351. In order to comprehend the course of events in

1812, we must take notice, separately, of those which
occurred at the several })oints of attack—namely, at

Michillimakinac, Amherstlnirg and Detroit, the Nitigara

frontier, and the regi(m of Lake Champlain.
The first blow struck was by the British at Michilli-

makinac. A com})any of regulars, with one hundred
and sixty Canadian Voltio*eurs, and eight hundred In-

dians, moved from the British post on the Island of St.

Joseph, and, on July 16th, landed at Michillimakinac,

"where there Avas an American garrison of about seventy
men. This post was at once surrendered. The Ameri-
can trade between Lakes Michigan and Huron was thus
interru})ted, and a feeling of confidence inspired among
the Indian and Canadian traders of those distant re-

gions
'

*

* Michillimakinac iu the Indian tonQ:no moans the " Great Turtle."
The islaiul is nine or ten miles in ciicuil. The French missionaries
had a station on the neiglibourin<^ mainland one hundred and forty

years before, and in the times of Governor Frontenac and his sue
cessors thought the post a very imjiortant one for the carrying on of
the fur trade. It was one of the places whose garrisons were mas-
sacred by the savages in the time of Ponthiac's conspiracy, in 1764.
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About the same time, the American forces crossed

from Detroit into Lrpi)e)' Canada, and commenced ope-

rations aj^ainst Sandwich and Amlierstburg. Finding
their communication with Detroit threatened by a de-

taciiment of tlie liritisli, whicli crossed into American
territory from Amherstburg, tlie Americans retired to

tlieir tirst i)osition. They were connnanded by General
Hull, and numbered twenty-live hundred men. Some
skirmisliing occurred, followed, on August Otli, by a

iiglit, in which the Americans gained the advantage, but
lost seventy-live men.

General Brock, liaving closed the public business at

York, arrived at Amherstburg on August 13th, witli all

the regulars and militia he could collect. On the loth, he

crossed to attack Detroit, at the head of seven hundi-ed

regulars and militia, with artillery, and six hundred
Indians. General Hull, notwithstanding his somewhat
boastful and threatening proclamation, did not defend

Detroit. He surrendered the place by capitulation on
August 10th. The American officers and the regulars

were sent, })risoners of war, to Quebec, Avhile the militia

were allowed to go home, on condition of not serving

again during Avar.*

1^

In 1S12, when a force of British and Indians took it from the Ame-
ricans, as related in the text, the Indian tribes immediately turned
ajjainst the latter, and stopped their trade between Lakes Huron and
MicldL(an. Captain Roberts commanded the British, and Lieutenant
Ilaneks the Americans. When the place was surrendered the news
was spread among the Indian tribes very quickly, and, soon after-

ward;^, couriers brought the tidhigs to the chiefs south and west of
Lake Michigan. Many of these then decided to .ioin the British in

attacking the Americans at Detroit. In this way tlie capture of Mi-
chillimakinac became a serious disaster to the Americans, who tried
to retake the post, but could not. It was given back to them at the
peace, in 1S15.

The name Michillimakinac is now shortened to ^Mackinac,—pro-
nounced Makhiaw.

*The people of Upper Canada owed much to General Brock's
skilful and vigorous management. But for him, the valour of the
few regulars and of the militia might not have sufficed against the
American forces to save the country from being ravaged and occu-
pied. Hull, hi his proclamation, had threatened death to the inhab-
itants if found lighting by the side of Indians. But Brock declared
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General Brock would have followed up liirf successes

by attacking- the American fort Niagara, which stood
ou the riglit hank of the river, opposite to the British

post Fort (jieorge. liut, before he could do anything in

that (puirter, be received word from Sir George Prevosfe

that an armistice had been concluded.
The American force, intended to move u])on Montreal

by way of Lake Champlain, had its head-<juarters at

Albany. It was commanded by (reneral Dearborn. Sir

George Provost having received news from England
which made him believe that tlie war between the two
countries might bo concluded bv negotiation, i)ro])(jsed

an armistice, to which General Dearborn agreed. But
as the President of the United States did not sanction

it, hostilities were resumed on September 8th.

•^5^^. Meanwhile, the An>ericans made great exertions

to collect militia from Ohio and Kentucky, for further

operations near Detroit, and to jn'ovide a su[)erior luival

force on Lakes Erie and Ontario, under Connnodore
Chauncey. They also augmented their strength at the

other points along the extended line of frontier.

The authorities in Canada, un(;ertain in wiuit direc-

tion the next principal movement would be made, also

placed their forces in readiness wherever there seemed
to be the greatest likelihood of an attack. A fifth bat-

talion of Canadian Voltigeurs was embodied. A line of
posts along the frontiers was established, between Ya-
maska and St. Regis.

On the Niagara frontier, twelve hundred British troo^is

occu})ied aline between forts Erie and George, to oi)pose

about six thousand Americans, assembled at Fort Niaga-
ra, Lewiston, Black Rock and Buffalo. Some companies

(I'^-i

uac,—pro-
tliat the Indians liacl interests to flplit for—property, families, liomes
and country—as nmcli as tlie peoiile of Canada, notwithstandinj^
Hull's ))retended desire to confer the blessini^s of freedom upon all

on the British side of the frontiers.

After the war, Hull was accused, l)y his own government, of cow-
ardice and treason, because he failed to conquer the British. But if

he had succeeded, it is thought they would have called him a hero.
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of rof,niliirs und militia were stationed at Queciisb^wn,
ojipoHito to Lewiston.

85.*{. Oil Oclober lltli, llic enemy crossed from Lew-
iston, and effected a Iandin<^ near Qneenstown. '^I'liey

gained posses.sion of a hill in the neighbonrhe Vom
which (fcneral Brock at the liead of the 40th regiment
advanced to dislodfj:e them. A desperate conflict ensned.

On this occasion, the valiant Brock—noted for all the

qualifies which make up the character of an accom-
plished soldier—received his death-wonnd and expired

on the field. The Americans continned to land in over-

whelming nnmhcrs, and the British were compelled to

retire, leaving the enemy in })ossession of the heights.

General Sheatfe, npon whom the command devolved,

came uj) soon afterwards with reinforcements. Two
hundred and fifty Indians accom])anied the British, who
^vere ordered to ascend and renew the battle. The In-

dians, advancing more rajiidly than the soldi'^ were
at tirst repulsed.

The British, however, moved forward steadny, and
arriving near the enemy, f[uickened their pace. Their
cheers, together with the war-Avhoop of the savage.^, as-

sisted in spreading constermition in the ranks of the

Americans. These, before the final onset could be made,
broke and lied in all directions. Many w n'c killed in

falling down the precipitious heights, or in attempts to

swim across the river. The Indians commenced an in-

discriminate slaughter. Nine hundred men, with a

multitude of ofhcers, were taken prisoners. The killed,

wounded, and missing, on the American side, were
nearly six hundred.

This was an important victory, but was dearly pur-

chased by the loss of the gallant Brock.* The British

* Genoral Brock was a native of Guernsey. He had served with the
4i)th regiment at Copenhagen, under Lord Nelson. He was beloved
by the soldiers, and by the people of Upper Canada. The Indians
who joined his standard were extremely attached to him. He was
only 43 years old when he thus fell in the service of his country.

life was buried at Fort (George, in the same grave with his aide-de-

camp, Colonel McDonnell, who had also fallen at the battle of Queens-
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loss was seventy -Olio non-conimissionod officors and men.
General liroek and Colonel MeDonnell being the only
officers killed.*

Thus was the second attempt to invade Upper
(>anada signally foiled.

^{54. After the battle of Quecnston Heights, tiu-

Americans under General Smyth were made to believe

that they were about to be again led across the Niagijra

river.f

On the morning of November '^8th, an abortive at-

tempt was made to land between forts Erie and Chippe-
wa. So(jn afterwards, insubordination shewed itself in

the American cam}). Sickness and desertion had tiiinned

the ranks. Presently, General Smyth took to ilight, to

save his life from his indignant followers.

Some skirmishing had also ta'.en place near St. Kegis,

in Lower Canada.
i555. In the meantime, tlio American comnuuuler-

in-chief, Ceneral Dearborn, liad collected a corj)s of

seven thousand men at Plattsbnrg, on Lake Champlain.
He advanced as far as Champlain, a village near to the

Canadian frontiers, on November L5th. Several British

regiments, and nine hundred Lower Canadian mihtia,

were at once moved from Montreal to meet the invaders.

The outposts of the hostile armies had a slight collision.

General Dearborn had 10,000 men. But he learned

that the whole i)opulation of the district of Montreal
were inspired with enthusiasm, and eager to fall upon

ton Ileighfs A lofty monument, erected to his memory, now marks
the scene of his victory and glorious death.

*John Brandt, a young Mohawk chief, was present with his war-
riors at the battle of Quecnston.
General VVadsworth, a militia officer, commanded the Anioricaiis.

He was taken prisoner, as also Colonel Scott, afterwards the noted
commander-in-chief of the American army.

t Gmieral Smyth issued a bombastic proclamation on November
17, 181:^, in which he said: "You, companions in arms, will enter a
country that is to be one of the United States. But it is not against
the citizens we come to make war. It is against the government that
holds them as vassals come on, my heroes ! and when you
attack the enemy's batteries let your rallying word be, 'The cannon
lost at Detroit or death ! '"

(!{

; ^'^ -1
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his troops, before tliey should advance far into the

province. As ho saw that he must fail in any attempt
to advance in tlie face of tiireo well appointed British

reiiinients, with nine hundred militia, supjjorted by the

good will and liearty assistance of all the inhabitants,

])earborn prudently withdrew into winter quarters at

riattsburg and Burlington.
.*>5(>. The campaign of 1S12 being brought to a close,

with results which reflected gloriously on Canada, and,

in several resi)ects, disgracefully on the Americans, the

Piovincial Legislatures met at York and Quebec, respec-

tively. Further provision was made for the support of

the w^ar. The Assemblies were thanked in the name
of the Prince Regent of England. Sir George Prevost

told the House of Assembly of Lower Canada that ^* with

satisfaction he had been a witness of that public si)irit,

and that love of th(4r country, their religion and laws,

which could not fail, under Divine Providence, to make
them safe at home and respected abroad."

357. The campaign of 1813 commenced very early

in the year. Indeed, it may be said that it began in the

middle of the winter of 1812-13.

The })lan of the Americans was substantially as fol-

lows: to recover Detroit and assail Upper Canada again

at its western extremity, l)y way of Andierstburg; to

resume ojKM'ations on the Niagara frontier, where were
the British posts Fort Erie, Chippewa, and Fort George;
to capture Kingston and York (Toronto) on Lake On-
tario ; and. lastly, to move against Montreal from Lake
Cham plain.

As it would be impossi1)lc, in this book, to relate in

detail all the incidents connected with the long cam-
paign of 1813, we must contine our attention to the

principal events.

3i>S. In January, 1813, the Americans commenced
operations by moving from Sandusky, where they had
collected a considerable force. Colonel Proctor, the

British commander at Detroit, found an opportunity of

falling upon a corps of eleven hundred men, belonging
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to that force, at a place called French Town, on the
'i'Znd of January.
He gained a complete victory, although he lost nearly

two hundred men ; al)out two hundred and lifty of the
enemy were killed and upwards of five hundred taken
luisoners, togetiier with the American commander and
many officers. Proctor's force consisted of five hundred
regulars and mihtia and six hundred Indians. He
was afterwards reinforced. The Indians were under
Tecumseh.

PORTRAIT OP TECUJJSEU.

Colonel Proctor gained great distinction hy the c(m-

rage, skill, and activity with which he condu' ted ope-

rations, during tlie whole season, against vastly superior

forces.

Sometimes he was repulsed with loss, at otlicr times

he succeeded in iiiilicting severe defeat>:. On April -i-'ird,

he gained a signal victory near Fort ^[eigs on tlie river

Miami. On tliis occasion, liy a skilful movement, he
defeated a considerable body of the eiiemv, of wh(jm two
hundred w^n'c killed and wounded, and live hundred

mm
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taken prisoners. In the end, towards October, lie evac-

uated Detroit and Anilierstbnrg. Being followed by
the Americans, he, with ditticnlty, effected his retreat,

^nivino-, at last, onlv two hundred men remninin'::.

One |)rinci[)al cause which led to Proctor's retreat Avas

the superiority gained Ijy the Americans, under Com-
modore Perry, on Lake Erie. Several encounters had
occurred between the armed flotillas of the English and
Americans. On September 10th, a desperate battle took

place which ended in the complete defeat of the English,

whose entire fleet was taken. After that, it became
necessary for the British to withdraw from Detroit,

Amherstburg, and ail the minor positions west of Lake
Erie.*

iiiil). During the winter of 1812-13, the Americans
had made foravs into the territory north of Lake Onta-
rio. 'JMiesc were conducted after the ancient fashion of

the Kew England colonists and Canadians, in what used
to be called by the latter "la petite guerre."

These expeditions were the means of inflicting cruel

injuries npon the iidiabitants of Upper Canada. At
Brockville, houses were burnt and many peaceable per-

sons seize(l and carried off as prisoners into the L^nited

States. Li retaliation, the British attacked Ogdens-
burg, one of the ju'lncipal Ainerican stations, where the

raids Avcre planned. I'his place, and a fort in the neigh-
bourhood, were captured after a severe struggle. We
must now notice the course of events on the Niagara
frontier.

.*5(K). In April, 1813, American troops, to the number
of two thousand men, sailed from Sackett's Harbour to

*"\Vlicn Troctnr rctrpated he passed up the River Tliames. The
bag.uaixe and i)rovisi()ns of liis army were carried iu batteaux, wliieli

were soon overtaken and ('ai)tured by tlie Anierieans under General
Harrison. Proetor, with Teeumseh and his Indians, continued re-

treatini!: until on Oetol)er 5th, it was resolved to malce a staml near
Moravian Town. Proetor"s reduced force was conii)letely defeated,
and he iuniself l)ari'ly escaped with two hundred nun. Tccuniseh
was slain, after mahitaininij: a desperate tight at the head of his war-
riors, •^^v.

/

^
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attack York, wliicli was garrisoned by six hundred Brit-

U\\ regulars and militia. The British retreated towarils

Kiuiijston, after losino- oue hundred and thirty men.
From York the expedition crossed to the mouth of the

Niagara river, and the troops were landed there, in order

to assist in the operations against the British ibrts on
that frontier. General Vincent, the English commander,
luid under him about twenty-three hundred men, whik'

the total American force was seven thousand. Some
cLverc lighting occurred in which the British suffered

great loss. General Vincent, unable to cope with jin

enemy so much superior in number, retired, evacuating
forts George and Erie. Pursued by the enemy, and
almost entirely surrounded, the position of the English
became critical. Colonel Sir John Harvey proposed an
attempt to deliver themselves from their perilous situa-

tion by making a night attack with the bayonet upon
tiieir pursuers. General Vincent assented, and the at-

tack was completely successful. In consequence, the

Americans, in their turn, retreated from Stony Creek,

where the battle occurred, to Fort George. The all'air

of Stony Creek took place on iXiQ night of the 5th of

June.
Xo further movement of any consequence occurred on

Ihe Niagara frontier until the following October. Then,
tlio American troops, after leaving garrisons in Fort
(it>orge and Fort Niagara, sailed for Saekett's Harbour,
in order to take part in an intended advance on Mon-
ti'eal. But in December, Sir Gordon Drummond, who
liad come to assume the command in Upper Canada,
n.-olved to attempt the capture of Fort Niagara, inio

wiiieh the garrison of Fort George had retired, lie

caused the place to be attacked in llie night of Decem-
ber 18th, when it was taken with triiling loss. Sir (ior-

don then despatched one thousand men, of whom one
half were Indians, across the Niagara to Lewiston. This
I'lace was burnt in retaliation for cruel and disgraceful

'-•I'uduct on the part of the Americans towards the in-

habitants of Newark, when they were about to evacuate

/
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Fort George. He also sent troops jind Indians to brrn
tlie towns of Black Rock and Buffalo.*

301. Wo have next to notice what was intended to

be the grand and decisive operation of the season. This
was the combined movement of the Americans directed

against Montreal.
With the aid of the forces which had been engafred in

the attack upon York, and against the British stations

on the Xiacfara, and which were to descend the river St.

Lawrence to Lake St. Louis, a strong corps from Lake
Ohamplain was to advance upon that city. The troops

for the purpose were collected at Burlington and Platts-

burg, from which latter place seven thousand infantry

and two hundred and fifty cavalry, with ten pieces of

cannon, proceeded northwards and crossed the boundary
into Canada. Detachments from the main body plun-

dercd the Canadian settlements on Missisquoi Bay.
Again, the inhal)itants of the Montreal district eagerly

offered themselves for service against the invaders. The
Governor called out and armed all the militia. Colonel

deSalal)erry, with four hundred Canadian Volligeurs,

skirmished with the enemy, and then fell back into an
excellent position on the river Chateauguay. Hereon
October 'llWi, 1813, one of the most important battles

of the war was fought, between a division of the Ameri-
can force, thi^'tv-flvc hundred strong, and a mere hand-
ful of Canadians, under deSalaherry. This gallant oillcer

employed strategy to conceal his weakness, and supplied,

by means of skill, courage, and an advantageous posi-

tion, the deficiency in numbers. Very few l5ritish sol-

diers were present, so that the battle which ensued was
fought almost entirely by French Canadian militia and
the Voltigeurs. TheAmericans, under General Hamp-
ton and Colonel Purdv, tried in vain to force the position.

by means of attacks in front and rear. Finding all

efforts ineffectual, and not aware of the enormous infe-

*T1k> Amerk'iius complainefl bitterly oi the destruction of th.pi

places by the British, and, especially, of the barbarities committed by
the Indians.
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riovity, in point of numbers, of the Canadian force, the

American general withdrew from the combat, leaving

the Canadiiins masters of the tield.

The fortunate result of the battle of Chateauguay was
the retreat of the whole American host, which shortly

afterwards began to retrace its steps towards Plattsburg.

The Canadian marksmen, militia, and volunteers, col-

lected in large numbers, hung upon the flanks and rear

of the discomfited invaders and inflicted upon them
considerable loss.

Meanwhile a similar fiite befel the American forces

descending the St. Lawrence to join in Hampton's in-

tended advance on Montreal. They reached the outlet

of Lake Ontario about the end oi October. IL'iving

arrived, on November Oth. at the head of the Long
Sault, the troops were landed on the Canadian shore.

One division marched onwards to Cornwall. The re-

mainder were to follow as soon as the first should be
known to have arrived at that place, after sending down
the flotilla whicli had conveyed them from Sackett's

Harbour.
It had become known in the garrison at Kingston

that this armament had passed down. Colonel Morrison,
with eight hundred picked men, and a few gunboats,
cautiously followed in the tracks of the Americans. Ar-
riving at Point Iroquois, Morrison's soldiers landed and
marched along the Canadian bank of the river, until

they r.pproached so near to the division of Americans,
which had been left at the head of the Long Sault, that

.-kirmishing occurred between the outposts. General
\Vi Ikinson commanded the Americans, l^ecoming aware
of the presence of the British he determined to fall upon
them with his whole division. Every available man of

the flotilla was landed, to take part in the encounter.

On November 11th, Morrison found liimself, with his

eight hundred men, exposed to the assault of a force of

at least thirty-five hundred men, consisting of two bri-

gades of infantry with six field pieces, a regiment of

cavalry, and the spare men of the flotilla.

i'?i
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It was at a place called Chrysler's Fanii. In spite of

the disparity of numbers the Americans were completely
beaten. One of their guns and one hundred men were
taken, while their killed and wounded amounted to

three hundred and forty. The Americans did not renew
the conflict, but re-embarked in their boats on the night
after the action. Next day, the two divisions being re-

united, they descended as far as Salmon River and
landed there on the right bank, or American side of the

St. Lawrence. Afterwards they burnt their flotilla, and
retreated to Plattsburg and Burlington, their rear-guard

being followed and harassed by {ijjout twelve hundred
British troops, sent across from Cornwall.

Thus ingloriously terminated the combined movement
against Montreal in 1813.

303. If the experience gained in the campaign of

181;,J had failed to teach the Americans, that of 1813
made it jDcrfectly clear to them that the conquest of the
Canadas was an undertaking beyond their ability.

Great Britain had, as yet, not put forth her full strength

in the defence of her Provinces. A comparatively small

numljer of regulars, with the militia and Yoltigeurs,

had alone sufficed to repel invasion.

Besides, several of the States disapproved of the war
upon the Provinces, as being unjust and disgraceful.

Maryland, Massachusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island

refused to send militia or to Join in attacking those

whom. one of the American orators styled "the harmless

colonists of Canada." * The commerce of the United

*Tlic conduct of the Americans in many places cliirino: their brief
occupation of j)arts of Upper Canada was loudly denounced, ev(.'n by
some inlluential persons in the States. It caused ill fcfling so intense

amon'j; the Provincials themselves that lonjj; after the war ended
an^ry sentiments continued to subsist.

In a proclamation dated Jaimary I'ith, 1814, Governor Pir G(>orge
Prevost thus notices t he American outrages, " When tlu' tirst invasion

of Upper Canada took place in -Tuly, 1812, tlie American forces under
General Hull b(^!:;an to manifest a disposition dilferent from that of a
maji'naniinous enemy, and this they liave since invariably displayed
in doomini!; the property of his Majesty's loyal subjects to plunder
and lire." Then allusion is made to the forbearance of the British
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States was also snfferhig through the blockade of their

coasts by the Britisli fleets. iS'evertheless the majority
in Congress determined to proceed, and adopted mea-
sures for prosecuting the war with vigour in 1814.

86J5. The Legislature of Lower Canada was called

together on January l3th, 1814. The Governor, after

congratulating tlie Assembly on the events of the cam-
})aign, and especially on the victories of Chateauguay and
Chrysler's Farm, informed them, in a confidential mes-
sage, of the need of larger i)rovision to cover future war
expenses. The House passed votes of thanks to Colonel
(leSalaberry and Colonel Morrison, and to their officers

respectively. Provisicm to a very large amount was
made for future expenses.

During the session the want of concord between the

Assembly and the Legislative Councils was shewn in

the rejection, by the latter, of several bills passed by the

former. In fact a want of unanimity between the two
l)ranches of the legislature was shewn in various ways.

It would perhtips have produced an open rupture but
for the perilous nature of the times, owing to the war.

304. In recommencing hostilities in 1814, the Ame-

when they had Detroit and the Michigan territory in tlieir hands;
and in like manner, at Ogdensburu: and Plattsburji:. Of the evac-
uation of Fort George it is stated in tlie same proclamation, "For
some time previous they burned and destroyed the farm houses
of the peaceable inhabitants. But the full measure of this s{)eeies of
harliarity was reserved to be completed at a season when its liorrors

might be more keenly felt by its wretched victims. It will hardly be
iredited by those who shall hereafter read it in the page of history,

that in the I'.Hh century, and in the inclemency of a Canadian winter,
the troops of a nation calling itself civilized and Christian, had wan-
Inuly and without the shadow of a pretext, forced f(jur hundred
helpless women and children to be spectators of the destruction by
(ire of all that belonged to thenj. Yet such was the fate of the in-

iiabitants of Newark, on December 10th, a day wliieh the inliabitants

of Upper Canada can never forget, and the recollection of which will

nerve their arms when again opposed to their vindictive foe. The
American troops, being about to evacuate Fort (ieorge, by an act of
inhumanity disgraceful to themselves and their nation, set fire to
one hundred and lifty houses, comjjosing the beautiful village, leav-
ing without shelter those innocent, unfortunate, distressed inhab-
itants, whom the commanding ofBcer had previously engaged to
protect." .,„

It)
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rican government no longer looked forward to the early

or easy conquest of Canada. Their plans for the cam-
paign were as follows: to retake Michillimakinac and to

renew the invasion of Upper Canada by the Niagara
frontier; to capture and destroy Kingston; and, to di-

rect, as before, an army against the Montreal frontier

from Lake Champlain. 1'he second of these undertak-

ings, that against Kingston, was to be made dependent
on the success of the tirsr. But it was never even com-
menced, as the first failed. The operations against the

Montreal frontier were more for the purpose of attracting

attention from Niagara and Kingston than with any real

design of marching into Lower Canada by that route.

8(>5. (Jreat Britain was now in a position to send
effective reinforcements of troo})S, for the conrse of Eu-
ropean warfare had enabled lier to withdraw a large

body of her sokliers. About four^tllousand of Welling-

ton's veterans were despatched to Quebec, although the

season was somewhat advanced before tliev all reached
their destination.

In course of the campaign of 1814, the military au-

thorities fohowed out their former defensive })lans on
the frontiers. They also planned expeditions against

Oswego, on Lake Ontario, and Plattsburg, on Lake
Champlain.
The militia, as heretofore, in both Provinces, respond-

ed to the call of duty with alacrity.

3(>0. The first attempts of the Americans were made
by General Wilkinson in the month of March, lie

crossed the Canadian frontier with five thousand men
and took possession of the village of Phillipsburg.

Thence he moved to the attack of a small British force

stationed at Lacollc Mill, a few miles distant from
Kouse's Point, and commanded by Major Handcock.
The latter had only about five hundred men, of whom
about three hundred were Canadian militia and Volti-

geurs.

Wilkinson's attack on this post and its termination re-

mind us ofAbercromby's attempt to take Montcalm's po-
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sition at Carillon, in 1 758. He persevered, f( > '• four liours,

in rei)eated assaults upon Hjuulcock's position. Jlaiid-

cock had only two guns whik^ the Americans brouglit

three tiekl pieces to aid them in tlie assault. Tiie tlis-

tant fire of two or three gunboats on the river Kichelieu
rendered some slight as.sistance in checking the Ameri-
cans on one side. The po:;ition of the British was by
no means a strong one, but tlic two cannon and tho

Canadian marksmen did great execution. Whenever
the Americans advanced, as if to storm tlie lines, (lie

two guns and the musketry drove tliem back for shelter

into the neighbouring forest. Tliey never once came to

close quarters, and, in this respect, Wilkinson's re})ulse

was far more disgraceful than that of Abercromhy, al-

luded to above.

The Americans at last retired, com})letely baffled.

This affair, which resulted in the retreat of Wilkinson
to Plattsburg, put an end to the demonstrations against

the Montreal frontier.

*MM» Some operations took place in ^lay, on Lake
Ontario, where the British now had secured a naval su-

periority. Commodore Yeo and General Drummond,
with a ileet, and one thousand troops, crossed to Oswe-
go. After a slight action, the stores, barracks, bridges

and fort were destroyed; a quantity of ammunition,
provisions, and several lake craft, were brought away.
Commodore Yeo then made for Sackett's Harbour, and
sent in a party to take possession of a number of boats

laden with military and naval stores. But, in this case,

the assailants were unsuccessful, the whole of them, to

the number of two hundred, being killed, wounded or

taken prisoners.

i5G8. In the months of July and August, the Ame-
ricans commenced active operations in the West.
At Michillimakinac they completely failed, for nine

hundred men sent from Detroit to effect its capture
were repulsed, and the two armed vessels, which had
accompanied the expedition, were boai'ded and taken by
the garrison.

H,fr
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On the Niagara frontier -onie very severe figliting

occurred, especially on the river Chippewa, wliicli enters

the rivei" Niagara above the great J-'alls, and at a place

called Liindy's Lane, situated l)et\vceu J-'orts George and
Erie, on the highest ground oi" Queen^stoii hill.

The Americans having crossed the .Niagara from Buf-
falo and Black Rock, took Fort Erie w itlunit I'esistance

from its garrison. The sudden surrender of this i)lace

allowed the enemy to advance without giving time to

the British forces to assemble and re})el the invasion.

The English commander, wilh all he could collect, at-

tacked an American corps of two thousand men, at

three o'clock on the afternoon of July 5th. The object

was to i^revent the Americans from moving \\\)0\\ Forts
George and Niagai"a.*

After a desperate conflict, the English commander.
General Riall, over[)owered by su])erior numbers, was
forced to retreat. He had lost five hundred officers and
men, killed and wounded.

Being afterwards reinforced. General Uiall, on July
25th, engaged in another conflict, at Lundy's Lane, not
far from the falls of Niagara. While the Ixittle was
raging, towards evening, Sir Gordon Drummond arrived,

just in time to prevent liiall from being overpowered
again.

The British now numbered eighteen hundred bayo-

nets, assisted by five guns. The battle continued four

hours, with great loss on both sides, the Americans be-

ing still i'ar more numerous than the British. At the

end of that time, the seasonable arrival of reinforce-

ments raised the numbers of the British to three thou-

sand men, with seven guns. The conflict was prolonged
until midnight. The Upper Canada militia and regulars

vied with each other in proofs of steadiness, disci2)iine,

* PoRsessinj^ Forts Georp;o and Niap:ara on opposite sides of the
River Niagara, a little above the ruined town of Newark, and also

holding Fort Mississaga, just below Newark, the British had control
of the entrance from Lake Ontario into the river. It was therefore
important for the Americans to retake those places, from which they
had been driven hi December previous.
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and valour, which enabled the British host, at length,

to repel the fierce attacks of the enemy. These attacks

were renewed from time to time, the desperate charges

being followed by intervals of silence, in which the

groans of the wounded and dying were heard, stningely

mingled with the dull sound of the neighbouring: ureat

waterfall. General Brown and Brigadier Genend Scott

commanded the Americans, who were five thousjuul in

number, sup|)()rtcd by artillery. Fin<ling their losses

excessive, and increasing fast at every charge, and that

their men were wavering, the American general con-

sidered success hopeless. A retreat was ordered, which
soon became precipitate. Next morning, abandoning
their camp, and throwing their baggage and ]))'ovisions

into the rapids, they continued to retreat in disorder

until Fort Erie was reached.

Such was the battle of Lundy's Lane, which has been
pronounced the hardest fought action of the whole war.

The i^ritish lost eight huiulred and seventy-eight offi-

cers and men, the Americans eight hundred and fifty-

four.* Among tiie wounded were Generals Brown and
Scott. Sir Gordon Drummond was soon afterwards re-

inforced by two more British regiments. He blockaded
Fort Erie until September 21st, Avhen the British troops

raised the blockade and returned to their former posi-

tion on the Chippewa.
Tiie Americans remained in Fort Erie until November

r)th, and then retired across the river Niagara. Thus
was Upper Canada once more liberated from the ])re-

sence of invaders, for, owing to the failure on the Nia-
gara frontier, the expedition pro})osed to be undertaken
against Kingston was not entered u])ou.

i^(»9. The British offensive movement against Platts-

burg was a disastrous failure. It was commanded by

*In American accounts, the battle of Lundy's Lane has been some-
times claimed as a victor}'. But it was not such to the Americans, as
is proved by their precipitate retreat, and the abandonment of their
heavy bairgas:e and stores, not to speak of the giving up of their pro-
posed advance on to Lake Ontario, to take part in the expedition
against Kingston.

i
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Governor Sir Gcor<(e Pnn'ost in person. He had eleven
tiiousjind troops and Jirtillery. When he arrived near
cn()u<i;h to eonimence operations, on Sopteml)cr 7th, he
deemed it ex])e(lient to wait until the JJritish vessels

from Isle-anx-Noix should come uj) and attack the Am-
ei'icaii S(iuadron, then anchored oil Plattshurg. Ai'ter

lour days' delay the British ileet appeared and imme-
diately attacked the American ships. It happened that

tlie American s([uadron was more powerfully manned
and iU'med than the English. This f'ircumstance, to-

gether with mismatuigement, and the I'ailureof the land

forces to render aid at the right time, enabled the Am-
ericans to effect the capture of the principal British

vessels. Nine gunboats, commanded by a Lieutenant
Rayot, fled.

{>eeing the fleet completely defeated, Sir George Pro-
vost deemed it inexi)edient to capture the works on shore.

They were not in a })osition to re[)el the assault of the

hu'ge and well api)ointed force of the British. But the

commander-in-chief thought that after the loss of the

squadron, their capture would not be attended with any
permanent advantage. Sir George Provost therefore

ordered a retreat. The army, composed chiefly of troops

noted for their bravery and discipline, as well as for

long service under the Duke of Wellington, Avero ex-

tremely indignant at having to retire before an enemy,
who, though boastful, were inferior to them in reputa-

tion and warlike rpialities.

This expedition against Plattsburg cost the British

three hundred and thirty men, and a prod'oio. juan-

tity of stores, left behind, because si '

'>y long con-

tinued rains.*

87<). At length the war betwe^ h^nglnnd ai. 1 the

United States came to an end. Tin Amoricans had

* Sir George Prevost entirely lost his charaeter as a soldier owing
to tlie results of the Plattsburg expedition. Charges were after-

wards preferred against him whleh would have been investigated l)y

a eourt martial, if Sir George had not died before the trial could
take place.
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been for some time, generally disgn.-^ted, on aecount both
of tlicir faihirc to take Canaihi, and the ineonvenieiieo

of having tlicir eoast bloekaded and their eoniniereo

destroyed.'''

Tlie I'rovinces, which had borne the brnnt of the eon-

test, were, as a matter of course, deeply interested in the

restoration of })eace. But, thronghont, a general una-
nimity and loyalty had been disj)layed by the people.

There may have heen, here and there, a few seditious

anil discontented })ersons, and some few desertions nuiy

have occurred among the regular troops. But lidelity,

and a resolute spirit to defend their country from inva-

sion, prevailed among the inhabitants at large.

IS'ot a single instance of desertion from the Canadian
militia occurred during the war. In short, the conduct
of the people of Upper and Lower Canada, during the

whole eventful struggle, was such as to call for the

warmest ja'aise of tlie authorities in Canada and in

England. To succeeding generations of descendants,

who might, like them, have to take u[) arms and make
sacrillees in d(*fence of their country, it atforded one ol

the noblest examples for imitation that can be found m
all history.

The peace between England and the United States

was signed at Ghent on December :l4:t\\, 1814.f

*In this 1)()ok those operations only are related which especially

alTecied Canada, or in wiiich the Canadians took part. Hut it must
])v borne in mind that the Hritish were at tlie same time wauini!; an
active warfare against the Americans, on the ocean, and along their

coasts.

t Amongst many other incidents connected with the war, the fol-

lowing are worthy of notice.

The Americans, for the operations of the first year (181:.') raised

and equipped 175,000 men. A large number of savages fouglit on the
side of the Canadians. At one time, with General Proctor, tliere were
3500 savages, under Tecumseh. These were defeated by General
Harrison and the chief slain. In the course of 1S1;5. the savages often

behaved very cruelly in spite of all endeavours of tlie British ollicers.

One of the British vessels on Lake Ontario carried 100 guns.
Of the troops that came out from Britain in 1814, 4()00 were veteran

soldiers who had served eight years under Wellington.
lu 1S14, the American forces employed against Canada would have

been much more numerous but for the necessity they were under of

i
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CHAPTER FOURTH.

History of the Period from 1814 to 184 i.—The Governors
OF Upper and Lower Canada.—Dissensions in the Legis-

lature of Lower Canada.—Political Strife in Upper
Canada.—The " Famu.v Compact."—Sir John Colborne.
—Louis Papineau.—Sir Francis Head.—Approach of

Civil War. (A. D. 1815-1837.)

371. As has })een alrea^ly stated, the narrative of the

war whicli forms the subject of the precediiip: chapter,

adords lessons valuable both to Americans and Cana-
dians. The former can see, that, althougli hostilities

were begun by them in a confident and boastful :;pirit,

they were by no means irresistible. The latter, aided

by the might of England, found themselves able, in three

successive campaigns, to repel the utmost elforts of their

would be conquerors. Beyond all praise were the cou-

rageous exertions, the fortitude, and th.e heroism, both
of Upper and Lower Canadians, in defending their

hearths and their altars. In short, succeeding genera-

tions, occui)ying the respective territories of the United
States and British North America, have only to recal

the memorable campaigns of \8\2, 18T3 and 1814 when-
ever future aggressions shall be meditated.

E(pially instructive, in another point of view, is the

history of the period from 181-4 to 1841. It, also, will

be found to afford lessons, which the present and future

generations of Canadians ought never to igncre.

Tlie American war being ended, the people of the
l^rovinces turned their attention to their internal affairs.

The period of twenty-seven years, wiiich followed theny

protoctiiiiJ: thoir own sea ports atjainst the attacks of fiio Eniilish.

The latter took the capital, W;.shington, and burnod the public
buiUlini^s. Other jjlaccs were injared. This assisti-d in cauwinff the
American troops to withdraw Ironi Canada. The English commerce
sulTcrcd, l)Ut the American more. The Americans lost liOOO vessels".

Imports into the States as well as exports were almost reduced to
notlun^. The Americans were extremely gVad to make peace.
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close of the war, was one of almost constant agitation

and turmoil in regard to internal matters. Former dis-

sensions were renewed. Kew causes of strife grew up,

or were purposely introduced, until at length diseord led

to rebellion, producing, for the time, a far worse state of

things than the previous warfare with external enemies.

Jiut, happily, in tliis book, it is not requisite to recount
all the details of that political strife. The causes can
be briefly stated, and the nature of the results can be

easily understood by setting forth plainly a few princi-

pal facts.

It will be seen, how^ever, that, notwithstanding the

hindrances alluded to, the Provinces, within the above
named period, made great strides in general progress

and improvement.
37*^. Between 1814 and 1841, six successive Lieute-

nant Governors in Upper Canada, and fourteen Gover-
nors and Admiiiistraturs in Lower Canada, conducted
the pul)lic alfairs.* These othcials, men of distinction

and abilitv, discharixed their duties under instructions

from the government in England. England was always
desirous of promoting the real welfare of Canada. 15ut

the statesmen there, so far off from the colonies, and
much taken up with European affairs, were not always
fortunate, either in the selection of those whom they
sent out to govern, or in discerning what measures were
best for the Provinces.

\Yi\\* We shall state briefly in this place the sources

of ajiitation and discord in the Provinces.

*ITPPEU C.VN.VPA.—Hon. Francis Goro, 1815. Hon. S:imuol Smith,
Adininistnitor. 1^17 and lS:i(). Sir PtTouTino .Nraitlaiid. ISls and IS'.X).

fcir J. Colbonie (Lord Seaton), ls;2,S. Sir Francis iJ. Head, ls:jO. Sir
Gcorire Arthur, is;is.

Lowf:u Canada.—Sir G. Drumniond. Administrator, isi.-). General
Jolm Wilson, Administrator, ISUi. Sir J. Cope Sherbrooke, 1S16.

Duke of Riclnnond, IS18. Sir Jaiiu-s Monk. President, lSi'.». Sir Fe-
rei,n-inp Maithnid, lS;io, Earl of Dalhousie, isrjO and lS'»r). Sir F. N.
Burton, Lieutenant (Governor, lX:i4. Sir James Kempt, Administra-
tor, 1S-2S. Lord Avliner, Adnunistrator, iSiO. Earl of (iusford. 1S;;5.

Sir J. Colbonie ( Lord Seaton), is:js. Earl of Durham, 1«{3, C. Pou-
lett Thompson ( Lord Sydenham), 1839.
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In LoAVcr Ctinadii, the ancient jealousies of race were
always shewing tliemselves. The governor and his ex-

ecutive council with tiie Legislative Council, formed a

bofly consisting almost wholly of those of British origin.

As was to be expected, all, or nearly all, the offices of

trust, continued, as heretofore, to he Avithheld from those

of French descent. The few offices conferred upon
Frenchmen were considered merely as instances of a
disposition to make some slight concessions in favour
of the great majority of the population. It was con-

tended that the enjoyment of their own religion, cus-

toms, laws, and lani';uage, were, as much as possible,

secured to the majority; and that the laws of the empire
had been strained to effect this. But the principal men
belonging to the majority of Lower Canada asserted, on
the other hand, that the acknowledgement of their rights

consisted in mere words and theory, while in reality and
in practice, they were violated.

It happened, therefore, that, although at first the

l)eopl(' of Lower Canada had elected, amongst the mem-
bers of the Assembly, (piite a number of i)ersons of Brit-

ish descent, they soon ceased to do that. The House
of Assembly came to consist almost wholly of represen-

tatives of French origin. The Executive and Legisla-

tive Councils, on the other hand, were almost entirely

British, or English speaking and protestant.

Here, then, is to be seen one standing cause of discord.

For, the young reader must remember, that no law

could be made without an agreement of all the l)ran(.'lies

of the legislature—the Assembly, the Legislative C'oun-

cil and the Governor, the last named official being intlu-

enccd by the advice of his Executive Council.

Accordingly, it often happened that bills passed by
the Assembly were rejected by the Jjcgislative Conncil.

Sometimes, also, those which had been [uissed by both

Houses were not agreed to by the Governor. Moreover
the dissension among their legislators and rulers pro-

moted party spirit among the people at largo.

374. The cause of trouble in Lower Canada which
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which

has been mentioned, embittered, and added force to dis-

putes which grew up on occasions of difference about
various matters, not of themselves necessarily connected

with questions of race and religion.

For many years the Assembly and the other brandies

of the Legislature differed respecting the finances of the

province. Like the House of Commons in England, the

House of Assembly claimed control over the expendi-

ture of the revenues. It was the custom for the sii})plies

for meeting the expenses to be first discussed and voted

by the Asseml)ly. While the revenue was insuffieient

the Imperial government furnished the funds reiiuired.

But, as soon as the income of the province was thought
able to bear it, the members of the iVssembly })ro})osed

to take the entire control of the finances. The Governor
and Legislative Council resisted that pretension, so that,

year by year, there were renewed disputes on the subject.

Sir John Sherbrooke had ended his governorship and
the Duke of Ilichmond had succeeded him in 1818,

when the former offer of the Assembly to provide for

'•the civil list"* was accepted, and the House reciuested

to make provision accordingly. In proceeding to do
this, instead of voting a fixed sum to the amount sought,

the Assembly deliberated upon the items of the list, one
by one. Some were omitted, in order that certain offi-

ces, for which no salary was voted, should be discon-

tinued. At this the Legislative Council, when the money
bill came before it, took offence. The bill was rejected,

and the end was that the Legislative session was closed

without any provision being made for the expenses of the

government.f The Governor expressed to the House,
in his speech at the prorogation, his displeasure, tifter

the fashion of Sir James Craig. This greatly offended

*In this were included the salaries and expenses connected with
tlie carrying!; on of the government.

+ This proceeding, called "stoi)ping the supplies," that is, not
voting the money required for expenses, was, in subsequent years,

often followed by the Assembly. The object of it was so to incDU-

viMiienee the government that the wishes of the Assembly should be
complied with.
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the representatives. The Governor dying in 1810, the

quarrel continued under the government of the succeed-

ing Administrators, Sir James Monk and Sir Peregrine

Maitland, when Earl Dalhousie came into office.

375. Even then, in 1820, and some time before, in

order to put an end to the vexatious condition of public

iifl'airs, a decisive change was proposed or talked of

—

the union of the two Provinces. As the population of

Upper Canada was increasing much faster than that of

the Ijower Province, and as it was tlien about 120,000,

the promoters of that project imagined that such an
union would soon place tlie English-speaking people

and Protestants in the majority. This design was very

distasteful in Lower Canada to the majority of the inha-

bitants, who vigorously opposed and petitioned against

it. Although a bill was, in 1822, brought forward in

the Eno'lish House of Cimimons for effecting the chano-e,

yet it was eventually withdrawn, and the proposed union
deferred to a later period.

37G. Under the influence of such drawbacks as have
been referred to,* there were hostile feelinijs relative to

race and religion, and constant displays of want of

confidence in their rulers by the inhabitants of Lower
Canada. The state of i)ublic affairs passed from bad to

worse every year. Four more successive governors and

* One of the subjects of dispute in the Lepfislature was the case of
the 3U(lji;es. Loni^ before tlie American war, the House of Assembly
had objected to these functionaries holdiuLi: oflicial positions in tlie

Legislature, and had even proposed to expel one. Judges could be
members of the Executive Council and of the Legislative Council
also. Sul)scquently the conduct of certain judges was declared to be
wholly inconsistent with their position as adnu'^iiistrators of the law.
They were even acr 'scd of sitting in judgement upon cases in which
they themselves wi interested.

Mr. Justice Foueher and Mr. Justice Monk were impeached by
the House, in 1S17, on accTisations, which, if true, would have ren-
dered them wholly unfit for their high offices.

The (lovcrnor would not suspend them when the House requested
him to do so, nor would the Legislative Council join in action against
them. The House then petitioned the Prince Regent. The latter

instructed tlie Covenior to announce his decision in favour of the
impeached judges. All this business connected with the judges was
very unpleasant, and occasioned great discontent and controversy.
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tidministrators. Sir Francis Burton, Sir James Kempt,
Lord Ayliner and Earl Gosford, presided over an agi-

tatc'd, wrangling people, until the troubles ended in a
civil war. The events which more immediately pre-

ceded this, and the circumstances which attended the res-

toration of public order must be related. But it is neces-

sary lirst to notice the course of affairs in Upper Canada.
.'ilT. Although somewhat differently composed, the

people of Upper Canada, like those of the Lower l^ro-

vince, were also involved in political strife. Soon after

the war, volunteers and militiamen, who had fought
against the common enemy, began to complain that

the government did not assign them lands for their ser-

vices, as had been promised. Then, there were many
half-i)ay officers, and poor gentlemen, who sought no
other means of living than hunting after government
otiices, and who obtained eni})loyment without regard
to their fitness. Such persons associated themselves to-

gether to favour and support those who governed the

country, under all circumstances. In course of time,

those who ruled or held offices became a distinct and
powerful party, favouring none that did not belong to

tliL'ir circle. By these, new-comei's, and especially emi-
grants from the States, were looked down iH)on as being

of an inferior class, and not eligible for offices of trust

and profit. The whole body of persons of whom we now
speak were nicknamed the "'the family compact."

Xext, there were comidaints al)out the management
of the affairs of the I'ost Office Departnit'iit, and also

about that of the pul)lic lands. 'J'he constitution of

ITOl embraced provisions for the support of the Pro-

testant religion, both in Upi>L'r and Lower Canada. To
carry out this intention, one-seventh of the fpiantity of

lands granted already, or to be granted in future, was
reserved. The lands so held l)ack were styled the cler^^y

reserves, and became a fruitful source of contention in

Ui)i)er Canada.*

-At first, it was assumed that the clergy reserves were exclusively
for the support of the Church of Euglaud. Members of other Pro-

¥ t
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In 1817, a sudden prorogation of tlie ITonse of Assem-
Ijly by the Governor surprised and displeased both the
mcmljers and tliose whom they represented.

A factious person, named Gourlay, made his appear-

ance in the province about tliis time, and by his writings,

and the agitation lie set on foot against tlie "family
compact,'' occasioned the authorities much troultle.

This person being prosecuted and imprisoned, the oi)po-

nents of the governing body became more excited in

their hostility. Governor Gore, and his successor, Sir

P. Maitland, were l)oth greatly annoyed by Gourlay's
pretensions and influence on the minds of the people;

for he induced them to petition the Imperial Parliament,

and also to form a society, or convention, which held
meetings at Toronto, for the consideration of abuses in

the provincial government.
After Gourlay had removed* from the province the

agitati(m against the "family compact" subsided, but
was again revived. Although, for several years, affairs

seemed to be managed more quietly, yet, towards 1827,
dissension and party spirit had risen to a great height.

The elections were keenly contested, and a majority of

persons hostile to the government were chosen repre-

sentatives. The disputes about the clergy reserves be-

came more bitter than before. The new.v.papers often

published very abusive articles, and the government
prosecuted the writers. As in Low^er Canada, the admi-
nistration of justice was a subject of complaint, and the

House of Assembly sought to exclude the judges from
being connected with the legislature in any way. Wil-

liam Lyon McKenzie, who afterwards became notorious,

took, at this time, an active part in exciting agitation

testant bodies set up claims for their respective churches. Thus the
Protestants of the Church of England, and the other Protestants were
led into disjjutcs with eadi other.

The other lands reserved were called Crown Reserves.
The Assembly of Upper Canada thought one-seventh too great a

proportion for clergy reserves, and also objected to the system, which
was pursued, of leasing Crown lands instead of selling them.
* lie was expelled from the province. In 1820 he was in confine-

ment in EngUuid for an assault on Lord Brougham.
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against the government. In a single session no fewer
tlian twenty-one bills passed by the Assembly, were re-

jected by the Legislative Council. The Speaker, Mr.
Bidwell, was an opponent to the government, and W.
L. McKenzie, Avho was a member of the Assembly, did
all lie could to promote discord in the Legislature. Sir

John Colborne. a straightforward and blunt old soldier,

was then Governor, lie had refused to grant a petition

of the House of Assembly relative to the case of a per-

son imprisoned for libel. The House then addressed
their prayer to king George the Fourth, who at once
complied with the rcf^iiest, to the gratification of the

o])i)onents of government, but the annoyance of the
members of the "family compact."

In the session of 1830, forty bills from the Assembly
were thrown out l)y the other House. Next year,

McKenzie attacked the Ass(^mbly in a newspaper pub-
lished by him, and was ex})elled the House. His con-

stituents elected him again, and again he was expelled,

and declared not eligible as a member. Being elected a

third time,* McKenzie became the most notorious per-

son in the Province. Public meetings were everywhere
held, and the excitement wjis very great. 24,000 persons
signed a })etition to king William IV, praying that the

Governor might l)e recalled, and that the people might
be allowed to elect the members of the Legislative

Council. Ill the same petition it was stated tliat the

existing parliament ought to be dissolved, as it did not
represent the real sentiments of the people. Pi-om the

account here given, it will be seen that the atfaii's of

Upper Canada had fallen into a condition scarcely less

unsatisfactory than that of the Lower Province.

378. Sir John Colborne was relieved from the gov-

ernment of Upper Canada in 183G, and was succeded by
Sir Francis Bond Head.f

* McKenzie was five times expelled the House of Assembl}', and
each time was re-elected for the county of York.

t Fiftv-seven rectories of tlie Church of England were provided for

out of the clergy reserves just before Sir John Colborne's recall.

IM -*>
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About tliis time, McKenzic, relying on liis popularity,
was engaged in plotting a revolution. lie conceived the
design of setting up a rei)ublie, like that of the United
States, in place of tlie existing government. Many others
were led to favour his scliemes, although comparatively
few were willing to go tiie length of taking up arms and
committing themselves to the shedding of blood.

At this same time, in Lower Cnnada, sedition and
rebellion were on the eve of plunging the country into

a civil war, on which account the commander of the
forces* removed tlic troops from Torcjnto to Kingston.
Here they wouhl be nearer to the scene (jf action in case

their services should be refjuired. This circumstance
favoured the designs of McKenzie and his friends.

But we must now return to the affairs of Lower
Canada in order to explain what happened before, or

more immediately led to, the sad outbreak of 1837.

370. A member of the Assembly of Lower Canada,
Louis Papineau, was one of the greatest opponents of

the governing authorities. He loudly denounced Lord
Dalhousie as unworthy of confidence. During four

years before 1827, the House had voted no supi)lies, and
the excitement in tlie country, as well as the bitterness

of the debates in the Legislature, became intense. The
violent party, and majority in the Assembly, were led

by Papineau. In 1827, he was chosen speaker, but Lord
Dalhousie refused to sanction the election. This led to

more determined opposition, and then the Governor
prorogued the Legislature. Next year, 87,000 persons

petitioned the king, f To carry on the government,

This had been unexpected, and heightened the strife and party spirit

already exiatini^:.

* Sir John Colborne. while on his way home from Upper Canada,
was met by orders from Eiiu'land to return to the Lower Province
and assume the command of the forces.

The Governor of Upper Canada, Sir F. B. Head, so little expected
to require tlie aid of soldiers, that he would not retain even two
companies at Toronto offered to him by Sir John.

t This petition, when taken to England by three delegates, Messrs.
Nelson, Viger and Cuvillier, was referred to a committee of the
House of Commons.

Y
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tlie authorities had procured large advances from the

niihtury chest, and liad thus hecome enabled to pay
ofiieials without depending on the votes of the members
of the Assembly. Matters grew worse and worse. Asso-

ciations called Conventions, and Constitutional Commit-
tees, were formed in Quebec and Montreal. These
bodies in strong language denounced the Governor, and
the Executive and Legislative Councils. They also in-

sisted that the people should elect the members of the

Legislative Council and that the British government
should cease to interfere in the local affairs of the Pro-

vince. The result of the great petition of 87,000 persons,

was, for a time, satisfactory. A new Governor was sent

out. Sir J. Kempt, who deviated considerably from the

course of his predecessor. Papineau was recognized as

s])eaker of the House, and the arrangements relating to

tiie militia and the magistrates made more accei)tablc.

About this time also the Province was more convenient-
ly divided into representative districts, and the number
of members of the House raised to eighty -four, includ-

ing eight for the Eastern Townships.*
But the ancient jealousies soon shewed themselves

^ The Lower Canada Legislative Council at this time had twenty-
three members, of whom sixteen were Protestants. Only eight of
the members wi-re natives of the Province. Twelve of the whole
number were oHiec bearers under the government.
The Executive Council consisted of nine, of whom eight were Pro-

testants. Only two of the whole were natives of Canada and only
oue not an oflice bearer.

Such being the composition of the two Councils, it is easy to .see

that the people at large could be persuaded by their leaders that
their religion, laws and language would not l)e fairly dealt by.
Of the" seventeen members of tlie Legislative Council of Upper

Canada, at least ten were persons either holding public offices, or
members of the Executive Council.
The salaries of ofiieials were then not so great as afterwards, as we

can see by tlie foUowuig statement : Governor, £-1,500 ; Governor's
Secretary,' £.500 ; Provincial Secretary, £400 ; Attorney (ieneral, £;iOO;

Solicitor General, £:200. There was tlien no Finance Minister f)r Trea-
surer, but a Receiver General, whose remuneration seems to have
l>een derived from a percentage upon the monies he had in his care,
and to whose custody all revenues were made over.

Tlie population of Upper Canada was then (lSoO-1834) nearly
:iU'.i.U0O, and of the Lower Province about 500,000. i ^

If
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again with increased violoiicc, and discord l)Ocame more
ritb than bot'ore. The newspaper,^, particularly those

whose conductors were hostile to the government, were

violent in the abuse they furnished to their readers. By
these, the prejudices and passions of the people were

constantly ibmented. Grievances, discontent, and peti-

tions for redress, multiplied throughout the Prnvince.

Throughout 183;^, 1833 and 1834, the discord and ex-

citement were sustained without intermission, until, at

length, the state of the Province became alarming.

In the last mentioned year, the House of Assembly,

during its session, s])ent much time in discussing the

condition of public affairs. The result was the framing

of a lengthy document, intended to contain the state-

ment of all grievances under which the country laboured,

and of demands relative to necessary chang' ^ in the mode
of conducting the government. These Avere set forth

in a formal manner, under ninety-two heads, and have

been since known as '-'The Ninety-two Resolutions."*

i I

I

* Note on tho Xl//ci>/-tioo lienolufUnts!.—These were Hrawn up T)y a
Committee of the House of Assembly, and were hitended to set forth
in a solemn manner the sentiments of the majority of that body.
They specitled various matters of grievance, such as abuse of the
power of the Crown by its officf^rs m the colony, tlie composition of
the Executive and Le2:islaiive Council s the distribution of public
oflicesof trust and emolument chiefly amongst persons of Britisli ori-

gin and those not natives of the country, to the exclusion of those of
French descent, together with many other particulars. It was stated,

in the T5th Resolution, that in the i)opulation of about (300, 0(X), there
were 75,000 of British descent, wliile of upwards of two hundred
salaried officers employed in the public serxice less than fifty were
French and natives of the colony. When brought before the House
of Assembly, Louis Pa])ineau supported the resolutions in a speech
"Which breathed throughout a repviblican spirit. The House adopted
them, the voti* in their fiivour being 50 against 'H. Addresses
founded upon tliem, were prepared for transmission to the King and
lo the English Houses of Lords and Commons.
The Governor, Lord Aylmer, when he dissolved the parliament on

March ISth, ISoi, said of the Ninety-two Resolutions : "I cannot re-

frain from making some remarks on the language of the Ninety-two
Resolutions on which is founded your appeal to the Imperial I^arlia-

ment. It manifests so great a departure from the well known mode-
ration and urbanity of the Canadian character that those who are
ignorant of the real state of the Province would find it difficult to
avoid attributing such language to extraordinary and general dis-
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The pa>'sing of those re-'olution-. hy the Aj?senil)ly, did

not prevent the (h*a\ving u}), l)y dilfeivnt bodies, ot* a

multitinle of other statements, petitions, iiddrcs-scs, and
resolutions, all sliewini]: that nothing short of the strong
arm of authority, by the iiitervcntion of the mother
country, could f^a\'e the Province from anarchy.

I>8(). Such was the state of things in the Lower Pro-

vince, when Lord (losfonl, as Governor-in-Chiel'. and
two other gentlemen, were t-ent out from Kiigland, as a
C'onimission, to examine into and to re})ort upon its

atrairs.

It would 1)0 l"dious to relate the details of the pro-

ceeilings of the Commission, or of the oifers, and other

measures by which Earl (Josford endeavoured to conci-

liate those who o^yposod the governing authorities. The
Cojnmissiou reported at great length. The Commis-
sioners, Sir Cliarles Grey and Sir George (jJipps, returned

to England, Earl Gosford remaining behind at his post.

In the English House of Commons, the report (d" the

Commissioners and the state of Canada Avere discussed.

Kesolutions were i)assed which virtually suspended the

Canadian constitution of 170L
When the news reached Canada in the middle of

April 183T, the op])onents of the government deter-

mined to observe no longer their duties as loyal subjects.

Under the leadership of Papineau and \)y. Wo! ("red

Xelson, indignation meetings were held. Great Ibviiain

denounced, and measures openly proposed for estaldish-

ing a repuldic by force.

turbanee in the minds of tlic ])Coph\ Tliorefrre T avail myself of
tiiis ()pi)0rtunity to announce disihictly—and I desin'toiMll your par-

ticnhir attention to tlio fact—that, wliatever may liave been the pre-

vailins; sentiments witliin the circle of tlie Assembly whcTi the Ninety-
t\V(j Resolutions were adopted, the whole jieople, ontsid:- of that
circle, were at tliat vc^ry time in the cnjoymiMitof the most jivnfound
iraniiuillity ; and I rely on its ^ood sense with too much cotUi'lcnee

to ima<:;ine the people will ])ermit its tran'pullity to be distnrbeil by
the msmoeuvres which have hen i)ractised to this end."
Many members of the Assembly declared that the Governor's as-

sertions were illusive.

The mover of the Ninety-two Resolutions iu the Assembly was M.
Bedard.

1;*
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The agitators, or, as ihcy now began to stylo tlicm-

selvcs, patriots, creatutl a sort ut' Iri'iizy by the speeches

they made. Soon, outrages were conitnitted, and tlio

Province was plunged into civil warfare.

i

CHAPTER FIFTH.

(

;
i

Rebkllion in Upper and Lower Canada.—Eari, Durham.—
Lord Sydenham.—Union of the Provinces.—(1837-1841.)

;J81. King William IV died, and his niece, the Prin-

cess Victoria, ascended the throne of Great Britain and
Ireland, while misguided people in Canada were in

the act of rushiug into an armed resistance to hnvful

authority.

According to custom, the Clergy of the Roman Cath-
olic Church, in all the parish churches of the Province,

celebrated the {Accession of the voung Queen, for there

WHS no manifestation of disloyalty on their ])art. But
the disloyal and seditious of their congregations turned
to account the opportunity, thus presented, of shewing
their sentiments. Many rose from their seats and re-

tired, refusing to sanction, by their presence, the

chaunting of the Te Dcjon in honor of the new sove-

reign, or the offering up of prayers for the Queen and
iloval I'amilv.

This ostentatious and decisive mark of the evil influ-

ence which the agitators had contrived to obtain over

the minds of the inhabitants, was followed by the adop-
tion of treasonable resolutions, on October :^3rd, when a

great meeting was held at St. Charles, on the river Riche-
lieu.* At this meeting speakers affected to pity "the

* This was called the " Mcetinc: of Five Counties." It was
ed by more than 5000 persons, altliouirh tlie state of the ro
very bad. There were also present thirteen members of the

attend
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uiihi()i|)V lot of tlio soldiers" and i>l;iiiily recoinmcndctl

(IcstTlioii.* 'I'litTc wvw al this lime, in (';iiiada, al)out

tliirty-threc hinidrcd troops. Distiirlianecs iiud out-

rages occMirred in the Monlrcal distriet, several of the

]irilisli inhahitanls liein;,^ tbrecd lo llee for refuse to the

city, with their families.

A body of yonn<i' uien stvlin;^^ (heinsclvcs '• the so!i< of

liberty," began parading tlie streets of Montreal, and a

confliet occurreil between them and a nund^er of loyal

citizens callinu' themselves "conslitutionalistri."

This was the tirst occasion of o})en violence between
the opposite ])arties. Houses were attacked and jiersons

ill treated and wouiuled. It occurred on November r)th,

between which time and the lOth, bodies of armed men
began to show themselves in various parts. After the

last named date, the authorities in Montreal and Que-
bec issued i)roclamations in behalf of order, and at

length, on the lOth, the (Governor, by warraids, directed

the arrest of all the active leaders. Sixty-one magis-

trates in the ^Fontreal district were disi)laced, and a

nmnberof leading "patriots" were taken up and thrown
into prison. Papineau, however, and others, made their

esca[)e.

The loyal citizens of Montreal aiul Quebec made for-

mal olfers of their services, as volnnteers, to the (Jover-

nor, which were accepted, and ollicers were api)ointed

to command tlie several cor])s.

I$8*5. In the meantime, the "jtatriots" collected in

masses on the banks of the Ivichelieu, especially at St.

Denis, and. higher u]) the river, at St. diaries. One
body of seven hundred or eight hundred assembled al

the latter }dace, under the command of a person n;imed
Brown. Another, at St. Uenis, occupied a large stone

l)uilding and threw up some outworks, commanded by

bly and 0110 of the Lc^Li'i.-^lative Council, ami almost every jierson of
any note or ptandiiicj from the surroiuidinLT parislies. It was presided
over l)y Dr. Wolfred Nelson.

*This luid no elT(Mt : not a soldier deserted during the continuance
of the troubles of \>>^'i and ISoS.
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Dr. Wolfrcd Nelson. A third licld a strong position at

St. Ours, in the county of »St. llyucintlio. It was judged
necessary to disperse these bodies and apprehend tluJr

leaders.

Accordingly four companies of soldiers, isnd a few
volunteers of Montreal, under Colonel Wetlierall, were
directed to move down the river Ijaidv from Chanibly
upon St. Charles. Colonel Gore with another detach-
nieni, consist ing, in part, of volunteer cavalry, was or-

dered to pass up from Sorel, and attack those at St.

Denis.

Tlie weather and roads were very unfavourable, so that

the troops belonging to both corps had much diiliculty,

and occui)ied a long time in renching their destinations.

Colonel (iore, arriving at St. Denis on the morning of

November ;*;]rd, soon found that his division alone was
not strong enough to carry the position of the insur-

gents at St. Denis, Ho had been able to bring on bat
one small lield-i)iece, which did but little or no execution.

Although he persevered in his attack for six liours, he

was ci/niplet.ely balUed in all his attempts. Final iy, tlie

inhabitants collecting at the scene of the action, from
the surrounding country, fearing lest his conmuni-
cations should be cut oif, he retired towards Sorel,

leaving several wounded n.en behind, as well as his field-

piece.

The loss uf the insurgents i»i this affair was about
fifteen killed. Colonel Gore lost six men killed and ten

Wounded.'"^

The success with which the troops had been encoun-
tered by armed inhabitants at St. Denis, following on a

previous rescue of some })risoners on their way from St.

Johns to Montreaf, greatly elated the •• patriots."' It

*An nnliappy incident Irappoiiod at St. Doni^^ abf)ut the botriniiini:"

of the action. A Ca[)lai!i \Vcir liuv! been iuterii.'pted by !\'elison'>

iX'ople on hi.i way from Colonel Gore ,s detaclimeut, Avith dispatches
'or Colonel Wctterall. lie was taken to Dr. Nelson, wlio, when the
firing beican, directed him t'> be conveyed from St. Denis to St.

Chai-Ics. Before he was removed from thlj viliaire, poor Weir, though
bound hand and foot, was barbarously murdered.
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was quickly communicated to all j^arts of the country
and created au immense sensation.

Colonel Wetherall, leaving Ciiambly at the same time
that Colonel Gore started from JSorel, marched down the

right bank of the Kielielieu upon Sl Cliarles. Arriving
within a mile of the place, some shots were tired at the

troops, ^^'ith i)raiseworthy consideration ib; the ini'aiu-

ated insurgents, he, nevertheless, sent forward a message
to them, intimating that if they would disperse before

he reached the place, no further notice should be ttdam
Ox tiieir conduct. But, wiien he came within muski^t-

sliot of some works that hud been thrown u]), his troops

were received wiih a heavy fire. About an hour was
spent in skirmishing and making preparations for the

assault. The soldiers then stormed and carried the

works. They lost twenty-one men in killed and wound-
ed. The slaughter wus great on ihe side of the "patriots,''

of whom upwards of ()iie liundred and tiily w^eiv slain

and about twice as many wounded. The misguided in-

surgents are said to have fought with a s])irit *• worthy
of better leaders and of a better cause."

The issue of the business at »St. Charles being soon
known at St. Denis, i)r. Kelson's followers lost heart

ana began to desert. Presently, he himself, with a i'ow

friends, left t.lu^ place, intending to retire for refuge
into the United States.* St. Denis was afterwards the

scene of some excesses. Colonel Core's detachment re-

turned to the village and the soldiers, enraged by their

re[)Ulse and the information received of the treatment
of Captain AVeir, ruthlessly destroyed buildings and
other property.

Considerable numliers of the insurgents dispersed in

parties, making for St. Ours. St, Hyacinth, the Eastern

" Dr. Ncl^oTi did nnt succeed in reachinsr the liordor. lie ^ -as rap-
tured hi Siuki.'ly, on December I'ith, in eompiniy willi ono Canadiau
and an Indian Jjcuidi', alinos^t exliausicd throuirli Iuuiult, cold, and
fatigue. Oe was talvrii to ^[<lnh^^il smd tln'own into prison. I-'ii^tincau

had he' n at St. Denis Uffon- tlie troops of (iore attacked tliuf place,
liut removed thence to Yamaska. Aher the affair of fcft. (.harles he
fled fro.n Yamasku into tlie United States.

"i
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Townsliips, and the borders of the United States, where
many took refuge. Colonel Gore passed across to St.

Hyacinth, and there put an end to any further display

of armed op})osition, Houtli of tlie St. Lawrence.*

880. Martial law was ])rociaimed in the district of

Montreal and rewards offered for tlie ai)prehension of

Papineau, Dr. iS'elson, a number of members of the

Assembly who had been leaders of the insurrection, and
other ])ersons of less note. Rewnrds were also offer* 1

for the capture of the murderers oi Captain Wei- +

By the end of the first week of December uiere was
no further display of armed resistance in the quarters

where the rebellion first broke out. But there still re-

mained to be dealt with large bodies of insurgents, and
openly disjiffected persons, in the parishes north and
west of Montreal, particularly at St. Eustache, St. lienoit

and St. Scholastique. In these parts the loyal inluib!

tan ts were ill-treated, and many obliged, with their fami

lies, to fleo to the city for refuge.

884. AVhile these things were happening we must
not suppose that the loyal people of the Province were

idle, or that the inhabitants of the neighbouring British

Provinces were indifferent spectaiors.

Addresses and offers of assistsmce pc ^red in from the

militia of Upper Canada, Xova Scotu;. j nd New Bruns-

*Tn the noiahbonrlioocl of Missisquoi Bay, not far from Pliilips-

bnrir, an t'nfcat^cnu'nt took place between loyalist militia, under Cap-
tain Kemj), and a 1)ody of insurijents, under a person named Gaii'iion,

helonpna; to TAeadie. Tlie insurt>"ents had formed their j)laii.s at a

Elaee called Swantcm, just withiTi the borders of Vermont in the
'nited States, whence they marched into Canadian territory. They

Averi' ea.-ily dis])ersed on December (ith, leaving behind, in their flight

back to Swanton, two field pieces, some ammunition, and a few pri-

soners.
The peo])l? of the Townships trenerally were on the alert, intercept-

ing the flight of insurgents towards the States and capturing i)risoners.

t Mr. Jamieson, Govenu)r of the State of Vermont, issued a pro-
clamation on December loth, calling upon the people to take no ])art

in the internal dissensions of Canada, and warning them that the
L'iiited States and Great Hritain were at peace, and that it was un-
law ful for the territory of Vermont to be made use of iu prei)ariug
hostile expeditious against the neighbouring Province.
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wick. Vohinteers, by thousands, proposed to march
from those colonies upon the insurgents in Canada.
The Highlanders of Glengarry were actually setting «»iit

for the scenes of action, when word from Sir John ("dI-

borne was brought, intimating that tlieir services were
not needed.

The loyal inhabitants of Quebec and ^Montreal pre-

pared the most patriotic addresses, filled up the ranks

of the volunteer infantry, cavalry, and artillery, or en-

rolled themselves for garrison duty. In short sncli was

the manifestation of spirit in various ([uarters, thai th(>

rebellion, if persisted in a fortnight longer, would iiave

brought from far and near an overwhelming force of liie

friends of order and authority. The insurrection never,

from the first, had the slightest chance of success.*

Nor were the inhabitants, genendly, of the districts

of Quebec and Tiiree Rivers, wanting in manifestations

of loyalty, there being only a few places in which agita-

tion meetings were held. Bishop Joseph Signay ex-

horted his clergy and their flocks to 1)0 on their guard
•'•'against the disorganizing doctrines circulated by mis-

S'uided persons concerned in resistance to the established

authority." "

385. But the "patriots," north and west of ]\lon-

treal, were, as yet, kept in ianorance of the failure of

their cause on the Richelieu, and on December loth,

Sir John Colborne at the head of about two thousand

men, left the city for St. Eustache. Tiiere, the insur-

gents, to the number of one thousand in arms, soon

found themselves hemmed in. They posted themselves

* In course of tlio Autumn, when it became evident that outMn-aks

wouhl occur, the British troops in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

were kept in readuiess for marchinir. On November Olh, i)art of th<'

Soth Re,s;iment from llaHfax starteil for Quebec. Tlie :>4tli and 4:;r(!

Ketriments from New Briniswick proceeded to the same destination,

in divisions, after the alTair at St. Denis. These three ret:ii-u iits

made a winter march tlnoutrh a country covered with snow, and in-

lialjitants sui)i)osed to sympathise with" tlie insurgents. But in all

the iiarisht'S from .St. Andi' to (Quebec they were treated with every

mar i of kindness and loyally. They reached Quebec at the close of

December.
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In ]May, when martial law was discontinued, the Earl
of Dtirham arrived at Quebec, in the capacity of Gov-
ernor General and Queen's High Commissioner, for

adjusting tiie ailairs of the Province.

liSS, Lord Durham's stay in Canada was short, for

he resigned his office and departed hi Xovember follow-

ing his ari'ival. lie converted liis mission into one of

peace. Accordingly he cansed the crowded gaols of the

Province to be relieved by the liberation of all minor
offenders, pardoned on the occasion of Her Majesty's

coro!iation.

The recently cre;ited Special Conncil, as well as the

old Executive Council, were dissolved, and a new Spe-
cial Conncil summoned. By the latter, a decree was
issued, banishini!' J)r. Wolfred 2selson, and eiij-ht otlier

leaders of the insurrection, then contined in tlie Montreal
gaol. They were bcnt to Bermuda. At the same time,

Pa[)ineau -vv as forbidden to return to Canada. The other
offenders were released, on <'ivino; security for future

good behaviour.

The murderers of a person named Ciiartrand, and one
of the murderers of Cuptain Weir, were i^rought to trial,

but ac([uitted, in spite of clear evidence against t'le

accused.

Although the proceedings of Earl Durham were on
the side of mercy, many thought them contrary to justice

and to the best interests of tlie Province. T'he .Minis-

ters of State in England a})proved of them, but the l\ir-

liament did not. This body, in fact, censtirrd the Gov-
ernor General and his Special Council. This was the

cause of Earl Durham's resignation, mentioned above.

In his report as High Commissioner, the Earl gave a
long description of the state of the Province, and sug-

gested remedies which he thought necessary for its fu-

ture welfare. Among these, the principal was the union
of Upper and Lower Canada. When Earl Durham
retired. Sir John Colborne ])ecame Governor General.*

^ Tho Earl of Durlmni. wliile iu Canada, ke|it up a ])riTJCfly style

of liviiii;-. TIci luul iiothiiiL: iirnolile or sordid in his disijositiou. He

I
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889. In tlie irieaiitimc, tlie feelings which had
prompted the onthreaks in \So7 were as active as ever.

By the time Aviien Lord Durham left the coiintrv, another
insurrection iui({ Ijeen secretly or^'anized. Oi' tliis se-

cond rising-, which was fostered hy disaffected j)ersons

who had taken refuge in the United States, and who
there concerted their plans, the declared ohject was to

cstahlish a repuljlic. Dr. Kobert Nelson, mentioned in

a former article, was to be the head of the proposed
government.
On ^.'ovember 3rd, a body of several hundred insur-

gents made an attack ui)on the crew and ])assengers of

the steamer Henry JJyoiKjham, at Beauhnrnois. Armed
men assembled on the Richelieu, and proceeded to

Napierville, near the border, where Kelson had estab-

lished his head([uarters.

Several inconsiderable skirmishes occurred, at Caugh-
nawagn, Beauharnois and other places. At Lacolle mill,

the scene of former conflict, a quarter of a century be-

fore, a considerable body of insurgents and "American
sympathi/.ers'' was attacked l)y the militia of Odelltown
and Ilemmingford and driven across the oorder with
the loss of eleven killed and eight prisoners. This oc-

curred on November 0th. 'J'iiree davs afterwards, Nel-

son, at Napierville, found his j^osition threatened by the

approach of the frontier militia in his rear, and by a

strong force of regulars, under Sir John Colborne. in

front. Before the Commander-in-Chief came u}), tlie

niiliti.L alone had disposed of Nelson's force, after a des-

perate battle in which sixty of the insurgents Avere

killed, and upwards of one hundred wounded. The
others took to flight and escaped across the border.

.!!

ordered nil liis salary and rinoluinerts as Governor General to be liiv-

en for ibe expenses ineiirred in repairing the Government Houses in

QuelH-e and Montreal.—He gave to the eitizens of (iuebee, for a pub-
lie promenade, the site of the aneient Castle of 8t. Louis—also the

use of the Upper and Lower (iardens, previously reserved for the
innuites of the Castle alone, so tliat these eanic to be regarded, from
that time, as belonging to the eorporation of Quebec.—The ancient
site of Si. Louis became "Durham Place."
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Nelson fled to Plattsburgh. About the same time small

parties of '"patriots" at Chambly, and other places, were
easily ONX^rpowered and dispersed.

In this shortlived rising, which lasted only seven days,

a vast amount of injury was done to property. Lives

also, in addition to those lost in conflict, were sacrilieed.

As martial law had been re-established, the insur<ients

taken in arms were not, this time, consigned to prison

for trials in the courts of law. Former lenity litid failed

of its intended purpose. Accordingly, courts-martial

were assembled, '^nd, after an impartial trial, thirteen of

the insuruents were sentenced to death and executed.

A great many were condemned to transi)ortation.

Thus ended the insurrection of 1838—a renewal of

that of 1837—resulting in infinite suifering to the mis-

guided insurgents,* the victnus of agitators who de-

serted them ill the hour of their utmost peril, and the

dupes of American sympathisers.

ol)0. We must now notice the course of events in

Upper Canada.
It was stated in Art. 338 that McKenzie and others

were jih^tting a revolu^'on, and that the withdrawal of

the troops from Toronto favoured his designs.f

The Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Francis llead, having
ordered the militia to be in readiness for instant service,

McKenzie lAiblished a statement designed to incite his

followers or partisans to revolt. T'he Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor then ordered McKenzie's arrest. But, he, placing
himself at the head of an armed band of disaffected ])er-

sons, evaded the attempts to arrest him, and marchcil

*Tlioir fault conpistoil in takinir vi]) arms airainst tlicir sovci-ciLrn

and the lawfully constituted authorities of the Province. There
were really grievances and abuses as all persons now admit ; but
these did not warrant their recourse to violence and bloodshed.

t Several hundred mcetinn's held liy McKen/.i'' aiui iiis I'rien'l-- had
preceded the risinu'. But of all the iuhahltants of Upjicr Canada it

seem-^ that not a sinti'le thousanil were ready or wiHinu; to take up
arms in favour of the cause. There are, however, conflicting' account>.
8ome of McKenzie's friends a>--erted \\\\i Ix'twc-eu thri"- and four
thitu-iind came f.)rward, but went away again when it was found there
were no arms for tliem.
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boldly apfuinst Toronto. McKcMizie's immediute pur-
poses were to obtain possession of about four thousand
stand of arms, known to be left unprotected in that

city, (hen to seize the Lieutenant-Governor and pro-
claim a repul)lic.

Sir Francis Head, with the ordinary town guards, and
a number of citizens, among whom were live Judges,

assembk 1 and armed themselves, and waited in some
anxiety within the city.

Mcltenzie's force was an indifferently armed body of

seven or eight hundred men. But his movement, so far

from engaging the support of the thousands, whose as-

sistance he expected, caused the niilitiii, yeomen and
farmers, to flock into Toronto from all directions, in

order to oppose i t. it seems that those who had i'avoured

McKenzie's agitation for reform in the government,
were, with the exception of a lew, (piite disinclined to

join in schemes of downright revoluti(jn and bloodshed.

Accordingly, when at length Sir Francis Head saw
liimself surrounded l)y a large number of loyalists frotn

the country parts, the revolt was easily put down.
McKenzie's hand was attacked in the outskirts of I'o-

ronto. Upwards of thirty of his followers were killed,

and many wounded. The rest took to flight. McKenzie
himself escaped into the United States. The rising,

which never had the h'ast chance of success, commenced
on December 4th, 1837, aiid, l)y the l;2th, was com-
pletely put down.

ol)l. But for tlie sympathy sbew^n in the United
States in favour of the proposed revolution in Canada.
]\IcKenzie's previous movements would soon have iei'mi-

nated in perfect tranquillity. Many Americans, how-
ever, especially on the frontiers and in the lake cities,

affected to believe that the risings, botli in Upper and
Lower Canada, were praiseworthy elforts to gain freedom
from oppression.

Accordingly McKenzie, and the multitudes of refu-

gees from Canada, met with many sympatliizers. This

was subsequently shewn most strikingly by Americans
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at Ogdens])urg, along the south shore of Ontario, along
the American side of tlie Niagara river, at Jiulfalo, San-
dusky and Detroit, througlunit the year 1838.*

First, lawless men from IJulfalo took possession of

Navy Island, a short distance above the falls of Niagara,
and, with artillery, bombarded the Canadian side. A
ship called the (ktroliuG was openly employed in con-
veying munitions of war, provisions and men from the

United States shore.

Sir Allan McNab, a patriotic officer, and Speaker of

the House of Assembly, directed a party of loyalists,

under Lieutenant Drew, to capture that vessel on the

American side of the river. This was gallantly done, but
in the attempt to bring over the Caroline to the Cana-
dian side, the current was found to be too strong. The
vessel was therefore set on fire and allowed to go over

the falls.f

This affair became a matter of dispute })ctween the

two countries, which was not settled until 184^. The
sympathisers retired from Navy Island to the nnunland
on January 14th, when batteries bad been prei)ared on
the Canadian side.

Next, ex])editions were prepared at Cleveland and
Detroit, and some fighting occurred at Amherstburg
and other parts of the Canadian frontier, west of Lake

* The American authdritio^, at first, wore not careful to prevent
attacks from beinir iiri'i)are(.l. witliiii tlieir own borders, against the
Provinces. Even arms and ammunition were allowed to he taken
from the piiblie arsenal-, and f\]^editions t(j leave their side of the
frt)ntiers. But afterwards, when all the att-mpts of the refugees and
pympatliizers were liatlled l\y the provincials tiieraselve-', the United
States authorities did elfeeiuali.v put an end to such proceedings.

IThe cutting out and destruction of this vessel were judged neces-

sarv Ity Sir Allan McNah in self-defrnce, as the convevauee of suj)-

plies to the sympathisers on Navv I>land M'a< clearly uuluwful, and
the United States authorities wuild not stop it. But the Americans
considered it a violation of tlieir territory. War was tliouglit likely

to occur, in consequence, between tlic United States and Eiigland^

The spectaclf of the burning vessel, rushing over the falls of Nia-

irara, wa- an extraordinary one. The Americans afterward-- procured
some iiarts of the timber of the Caroline to be preserved a^ curiosi-

ties. At present (1800) a part of the figurehead of the Caroline is

exhibited in a public room in the city of Buffalo.

»
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Eric. The Caniiditiii militia evervwiierc elfectuullv re-

sisted all such attempts at invasion.

The chiei' leaders in these attacks, were, a person
named Van IJaiisselaer, and another styled Bill John-
son—the latter a notorious character, seeking pluiuler

and committing many outrages.

One of the most severe of the conflicts brought on by
the border warfare occurred about the bcfjinninc: of

March between a •'''i)atriot" force from Sandusky and
troops of the 3:^nd Regiment under Colonel ]\Iaitland.

The sympathisers had established themselves on an
island called Point Pele, belonging to Canada, in Liiko

Erie. They were commanded by a i)erson named Suth-
erland. Being surrounded, they fought desi)erately,

losinii' iiftv-three nu'u in killed and wounded. The
British lost thirty, and could not prevent the Americans
from making their way across the ice to the mainland,
and thus returning to Sandusky.
On the arrival of s[)ring, reinforcements of troo])s from

England, and the zeal of the inhabitants, enabled Sir

John C()11)orne to place, at various i)oints along the

frontier, about 40,000 men.
The notorious Johnson, and a gang of brigands, seized

and l)urned a line steamer, called the ^Sir Hohcvt Ped, at

Wells Island. The crew and passengers were maltreated
and j)lundered. Other acts of })iracy were perpetrated

by the same lawless band.*
Tlie last attack or invasion of Upper Canada by the

refugees and sympathisers, occurred nearly at the same
time that Nelson was similarly occui)ied at Napierville,

in Lower Canada.
On November 13th and l-ith, several hundred men

who had crossed from Ogdensburg and landed not far

from Prescott, were attacked by the loyalist militia.

Desperate conflicts took place, ending in the complete

*Thc Governor of Now York at this time issued a proclamation
forbidding all Cnit'd Slates subjects from joining in attaclvs on
Canada. He also endeavoured to cause Johnson and his band to be
arrested.
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defeat of the invaders. These lost npwards of sixty

killed, besides a lari;e nnndxr wonnded. Nearly ouo

hundred and lil'iy were taken prisoners.'^'

WINDMILL I'OINT, IT.ESCOTT.

While Ihe lii;htini;' was going on. the Americans from
the opposite shore, elieered to encourage their country-
men and endeavoured to send reinforcements across the

lake. In these alfairs the troops and militia sulfered ii

considerable loss. But no one on the Canadian side

joined the invaders as they had been led to anticipate.

Some time afterwards, during the first week in De-
cember, a similar series of contlicts occurred in the

course of an invasion from Detroit, directed against

Amherstburg, Sandwich, AVindsor, and other places on
that western frontiei'.

Some barlnirities were committed and property des-

troyed. Colonel Prince, who commanded in that quar-

ter, defeated all their attempts, routing the invaders and
killing great numbers. ]\I{iny prisoners were also taken.

The symi)athisers and refugees iinally retired across the

frontier. Horrible to relate, nineteen of their number,
unalde to cross tlie river, and worn out by cold and
starvation, were found frozen to death.

39*^. When active hostilities ceased, courts-martial

^"An old wiiul mill, of which a cut is given in the text, was the

18
scene of much lightiui? and bloudsihed.
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274 sin JOHN COLBORNE.

were held for the trial of those taken in arms. Ten,
chiefly Americans, were execnted at Kingston, and
three at London in Canada west.* Many prisoners
were sentenced to transportation. Some, being lads,

were discharged and allowed to retire to their own
conn try.

f

Such were the principal incidents of the troubles in

Upper Canada, in 1837 and 1838. They were prolonged
far more ])y the lawless endeavours of Americans than
by rebellion.

*VX%, Sir Francis Head had been recalled in January
1838, and was succeeded by Sir George Arthur—the last

Lieutenant Governor of L^pper Canada.
394. Sir John Colborne, whose meritorious services

and successful defence of Canjida, in addition to his

many nol)le ([ualities. had endeared him to all classes,

was recalled at his own reciuest in October, 1839. On
the 23rd day of tliat month, he departed, his successor,

Mr. Poulett Thompson, having ar^-ived at QuebecJ
The British government had decided upon uniting the

two Provinces, and had selected Mr. 1'liompson as the

fittcti; person for bringing that about.

895. Mr. Thompson was a man of great tact and
ability. lie soon succeeded in influencing the govern-

* A short time before, some of the captured leaders of MeKenzii;'s
attack oil Toronto, in Decern) ler is;}7, had been tried and executed.
Otliers had been sent to the peniientiarv.

+ MeKenzie after residinj^ some time at New York went to live iit

Rochester, on the south sliore of Lake Ontario. The people who had
formerly sympathised with him soon came to rei^ard liim as a trou-

blesome ])er<oii takint;- ujilawful advantage of the hospit ility of Ame-
ricans, lie was arrested and brought to trial on a charge of unlaw-
fully itronioting armed invasion of the territory of a friendly power.
Eeinu: found guilty by a jury, he was sentenced to i)e fined and to be
inii)risont'd eighteen "months in a United States gaol.

He lived to legict Ids course of conduct, and was suffered to return
to Canada about eight years afterwards.

t The Queen transnntted to Sir John Colborne the "Grand Cross
of the Order of the Bath."
On the occasion of hisdei)arture, addresses from Upper and Lower

Canada were presented to him .ii urateful acknowledgement of his

services to the country. After his return to England, he was raised

to tlie Peerage, as Lord Seaton.
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ing bodies— the Special Council of Lower Canada, and
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Upper
Province—to concur in the phm of the Union.
The majority of the PVench inhabitants of Lower

Canada were against the project.* But there was now
no House of Assembly, and the Special Council acted

in their behalf. This body, and the Legislature of the

Upper Province formally accepted the plan of union,

and sent addresses on the subject to the Queen. A bill

to accomplish the union was passed by the British

House of Commons and became law on July 21st, 18-40,

to take effect in Canada on February 10th, 1841.

390. l\\ substance, the new Constitution gave to

Canada one Legislature in place of two, and was framed
after the model of that of England. Permanent jn-ovi-

sion was to be made for the payment of salaries to the

Governor, judges, and the various officials of the gov-
ernment.
Members of the House of Assembly were to be in

equal numl)er for each Province, l)ut to be (lualified by
the possession of a certain amount of [)roperty. The two
languages were to be used in all documents, written or

printed, concerning the proceedings of the Legislature.

The following subjects could not be dealt with, or

Acts relating to them repealed, without the ex})res3

sanction of tlie Imperial Legislature, namely, the dues
and rights of the clergy of the Koman Cathobc Church;
the allotment of lands for the support of the Protestant

clergy; endowments and forms of worship of j»ny de-

nomination of religion; clergy reserves and crown lands.

A total sum of £75,000 was to be taken from th^'

Provincial revenues in lieu of all land revenues, and
others, iieretoforo at the disposal of the crown.

The Legislative Council was to consist of not less than

* One stited reason was a larjje debt, owed by Upper Canada, the
burden of wliich was to l)e tlirown on the United Provinces. More-
over the mnjority of Lower Canadii would not form a majority in the
common Leiijislaiuie, and it wa.s feared by some lest their inslituiions

and laws mifrbt be interfered with by the joint votes of the niinijrity

of Lower Canada and tlie majority of the l'pp( r Province.
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twenty members, appointed tor life, and the Speaker to

be named and removed by the Goverior.
TJie eharges on the revenue to be in the following

order—expenses of collecting and managing the reve-

nue; the public debt; payment of clergy of the churciies

of Enghind and Scotland, and other ministers of religion,

according to former usages; civil list of £75,000.

All money bills to be originated by the Governor and
then to be iirst deliberated on by the House of Assem-
l)ly. All the fundamental i)riii('i[)les, such as Habeas
Corpus, trial by jury, and administration of the laws in

the manner already edablislud in the Province, re-

mained unaffected l»y the Union Act.

Such was the substance of the fourth system of govern-

ment adopted since Canada Ijecame a 13ritish Province
in 1703.*

CHAPTER SIXTH.

General Progress,—Increase of Population.—Emigration.

Revenue.—Imports and Exports.—Purlic Works.—Re-

ligion.—Education.—Steam Navigation.—Newspapers.

Cholera in 1S32 and i834.~St. Louis Castle Burnt.

: i \

r^fx^x ,-r

I'^OT. In the foregoing articles, bringing \\\^ our his-

tory to the year 1841, little has been said al)out general

prooi'css during the preceding thirty years. We can
easily understand that this must have been less than it

otherwise would have been owing to the American war,

the dissension and political strife, and the sad outbreaks
of 1837 and 1838.

* A military government until 1774; from 1774 to 1791, the govern-
ment by a Governor and Comieil ; in 1791, a Legislature composed of
Governor, Legislative Council, and Assemblv of deputies elected by
the peo] 'e, besides an Executive Council. This I'd^.i form of govern-
ment eonthmed from 1701 to 1S41.
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But, notwithstanding? those causes, the progress of

Canada was great—in some resi)ects very great. In
order to judge of this fully, it would be necessary to

present many details which cannot be specilied here.

But a useful o])inion may be formed by taking notice of

the ibllowing i)articulars.

iil>8. Firstly, the poi)ulation increased rapidly. From
the most reliable sources of information on this point*
we learn, that the numbers in both Provinces were at

least doubled in the interval between ISOO and IS 14. In
1)S25 there Avrre al)out half a millicm of souls in Lower
Canada, and nearly half as many in the Upper Province,.

At the time of the Union in 1841, or shortly afterwards,

there appear to have; been ui)wards of one million of

people, taking those of both l*rovinces together.

One principal cause of the rapid increase of ])opula-

tion was the iniincnsc emigration from Euroi)e, es}tecially

from the l>ritish Isles; for between the time of the

American war and the union of the two Provinces, it is

computed that at least four millions of people left (Jreat

Britain and Ireland to seek homes in other parts of the

world. Of these about one million came to JJritish

Korth America, of whom Canada gained a considerable

share.f About 150,000 immigrants landed at Quebec
in the four seasons from 18*30 to 183:}, followed by about
.']0O,O00 more in the course of the ensuing seven years.

Of the immigrants it is thought that ab(mt one-third

remained in Lower Canada, while the others went to

Ui)per Canada and the United States.^

.*il)l). Secondly, we have some means of judging of

*In takint; the census at difFcnMit times Ix'twecn ISOO and 1841, the
rctuins wefo not always nuKlc together. Souietinies distri<'ts, or
8t'igiuuries. or counties were onutlcd. There were besides other
causes of inaccuracy.

+ Nearly three millions of enutrrants from Britahi went direct to
the United iStaics within the period mentioned.

tin the year 18;U. there were njiwards of .W.OOO immiirrants. Of
these more than one-half, namely, ;i<>,">(K) settled in Upper Canada,
\.")(K) remained in the Quebec district, .),r>iKt in the citv ami district

of Montreal, l.JOO in that of Three liivers, aud from" O.UUU to 7,000
moved into the United States.

!»

»
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the general progress by noticing, in different succeeding
yearri, the amounts of the revenue and expenditure for

public objects, the value of the goods imported and ex-

l)()rtt'd, and from the numbers of the ships and sailors

tluit arrived at the Quebec harbour. Before the year
IHOO the revenues seldom exceeded -^100,000. Ten years

Liter they were about trebled, and continued to increase

almost every year, until in 1833 they were not far short

of a million ot dollars. From that year up to the Union
there was a less annual revenue, though it usually was
about >^G00,000.

Instead of two or three hundred ships, manned by a
couple of thousand sailors, arriving each season at the

QuL'hec harbour, as was the case about the beginning
of the century, now, upwards of twelve hundred sea-

goiuir vessels, witli crews amounting to fifteen or sixteen

thousand men, came from beyond the sea. These
brought goods, merchandise and luxuries, worth nine
or ten millions of dollars, and bore away the grain, fish,

ashes, timber and other products of the Frovinces, which
constituted their exports.

4(>0. Next, great public improvements and works,
sucli as roads, canals, and light houses, were constant
ol)jects of care, notwithstanding the unha])py dissen-

sions. These matters must be more particularly noticed

in tiie next and last part of our history. It is enough
to state here, tiiat, between 1814 and 18'-i7, about
'S3,000,000 dollars were voted by the House of Assembly
for such purposes.

4()1. With respect to religion, the numbers both of

Uoinan Catholic and Protestant clergymen increased

givatly, although not in proportion to the wants of the

])eoi)le. In 1810, there were one hundred and forty

lionum Catholic clergy, increased to upwards of two
hundred and twenty, in 1833.

A Protestant Bishop, the Reverend Jacob Mountain,
had been appointed for Canada in 1793.* There were

"Mr. Plossis was then the Roman Catholic Bishop. When Dr.
Mountain arrived he was welcomed by Catholics as well as Protest-
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for a long time afterwards bnt few Protestant ministers

of religion. By the year 18'^5 there were sixty Episco-

palian clergymen in both Provinces, bnt there were
many more ministers of other denominations—Congre-
galionalists, Methodists, Baptists, Presbyt'-rians.

40!i. Nor were the claims of education neglected

altogether, although it must be admitted, that, among
the i)eople at large, especially in the rural districts, there

continued to be very great backwardness in this re-

si)ect.* In addition to the means of instruction afforded

by the ancient institutions at Montreal, Three Kivers,

and Quebec, the Seminaries and Ursulines Convents for

girls, new establishments were formed from time to time,

as at Nicolet, St. llyacinthe, St. Kochs and other places.

Also, more particularly after 18'iG, large sums continued

ants. The retired Bishop Briaut received him very cordially, siiying

he was glad of his coming to "keep his people (the Protestants) in

order." A cathedral at Quebec was built throuiih the bounty of
Khvj; George tlie Third in 18()4. In I'-W tlie Reverend Mr. Stewart,
belonging to a noble family, came out and for some years acted as
vi-iiiiig missionary. He was much occupied in the Eastern Town-
ships, and, when Bis! .op Mountain died, succeeiled to the Bishopric.

M. Plessis was a vei y roinarkuble man, uiieqiuilled by any 01 his
jn-edeeessors, except pcrb.ups the first Bishop, M. Laval. Plessis was
ijorn in 1700, was of humble family and i»ecame Bishop in 180(», and
afterwards the lirst Roman Catholic Archbishop of Quebec. It )•

pened that he died in the same year as Bishop Mcmntain, namely in
1825. He was so much respected that the (iovernor 'vnd all the prin-
cipal Protestants lit Quebec did honor to his memory by attending
his funeral in the same wav as thoy had done when Bishop Mountain
died, six months before. Tlie Roman Catholic clergy were so pleased
with that maikof respect that they presented an address to tJicGov-
ernor on the subject. Earl Dalhousie replied that it was " tlie desire
of His Majesty's government in Canada to pay them all the respect
and attention in its power." Plessis had been long a member of the
Legislative Council. He always exhorted his peo[)le to be peaceful,
obedient to the laws, and to defend their country. He lias bceji

styled the ablest of all the Roman Catholic Bishops of Canada. He
established many schools and colleges.

* Of the signers (87,000) of the petition mentioned in a former page,
9000, or about one-tenth, were all that could write their names, the
others using their marks or crosses. As late as 1834 the "C>mstitu-
tional Association" of Montreal complained that of the members of
two grand juries, selected from among the most prosperous inhabit-
ants of the rural parishes, only one or two could write their names.
Trustees of schools were expressly allowed by law to attach their
marks to their school reports instead of written signatures.
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to ]jc voted by tlie Asscinhly for tlic encouragomcnt of

eloraentary education. Societies for tlio promotion and
diffusion of learning were also founded in the cities.* In

ISliO and following years, the House of Assembly voted

from thirty to fifty thousand dollars a year for educa-
tion and scliools. In 1S;V2, a l)ill was passed for apply-

ing- the income of the Jesuits' estates to the sup])ort of

cducntion, and thus a long vexed fpiestion was set at

rest.f Later, in 18JJ8, under the auspices of Earl Dur-
ham, a Commission was appointed to investigate the
state of education and report suggestions for promoting
it in the country.

4<>J{. A great many other proofs of general progress
might be added, relative to i)rovision made for gaols,

hospitals, charities, and benevolent institutions of va-

rious kinds.

404. In 1830, the sum of 812,000 was voted for the
encouragement of steam navigation on the St. Law-
rence. As early as 1809, the first steamer, the Accom-
modal ion, imu\v its appearance at Quebec after a voyage
of sixty-six hours from Mont real. Ten years later, st earn-

ers wei'c ])uilt at Pi'eseott and Lake Erie,t and soon after-

wards became fpiite common on the Canadian waters.

4()5. In 1820, the number of representatives in the

Assembly was increased from fifty to eighty-four.

Amonorst these were eis-ht members for the Eastern
Townships, who attended and voted in the House, for

*Tlio Literary nin^ Uistorioal Society of Quebec was founded in

l^li by the (iovmior, Earl Dalliousie. This aud the Natural History
Society of Montreal, were supported hi part by money voted by the
House of Assembly.

+ Th(' House of Assembly seldom hesitated to vote money in favour
of objects eomiceted with i he promotion and dillusi(m of knowleilge,
althouiih at that time, there w as u great lack of instructors and others
to second tlieir liberality and execute their wishes. In 18^)0, the sum
of »?S<H» was voted in favour of Joseph Lancaster, a Quaker, to "en-
able him to make experiments on methods of teaching invented by
him," and also $1(500 for M. Chasseur, in addition to $1400 the pre-
cedino; session, to aid him in kec))ing oper and extending a "Muse-
um" or collection of objects of natiM-al history in the ciiy of Quebec.

Xh\ ISIO, steamers were employed between Lachiue and the Otta-
wa, and fn the same year was niade the tirst trip by cteam vessel,
from Bullalo to Michillimakinac.
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the first time, in 1S;J0. The people of these Townships,
numl)ering about 40,000, out of the 70,000, the number
of persons of British origin then supposed to inhabit

Lower Canada, had sent a petition to England claiming
the right to be represented.*

4(>0. Amongst other indications of progress mention
must be mtide of the Press.

A great increase in the numl)er of newspa|)ers, both

in Upper and Lower Canada, took place in the course

of the period between 1814 and 1.S4L The "Canadien,"
which had been suppressed by Sir James Craig, was es-

tablished again in 18:U. This, with the pajK'rs men-
tioned in a former page, and the new ones, macle thirteen

for Lower Canada. Jn the same year there were nine-

teen newspapers pid^lished in tlie Upper Province, f
Five years later, namely in I'A'M'i, the t<ital numlx-r of

newspapers in the two* provinces had increased from
tliirty-two to fifty, as there were, by this time, nineteen

in Lower Canada, and thirty-one in Upper Canada.
Unfortunately, however, the increase of the number

of newspa])ers was due chiefly to increased Ijitteriiess of

feeling in the tlispntes about pubhc affairs.

4()7. One of the most calainitous incidents of the
period now under notice, and only less to be dejdored
than the troubles which people, by their stiife and pas-

sions, brought Dii themselves, was the occurrence of

that dreadful scourge, Cholera Morbus.]; Canada was
afflicted bv it in 183'3, and again in 18:34. Warnings
and injunctions, to do all that could be done again>tits

approach, were received beforehand from Enghuid,

*In 1S3;1 a companv callcil "The 'Britisli American Land Com-
pany" was fornu'd in iMii^Umd for pronioiini;; tlie furtiier hi'iticnient

of the Eastern Townships. By this eonijiany, wliose head (piarters

were established at Sherbrooke, S.")0,<X(i> aeros of tlic Crown Lands
were jiurchased, and a great many emigratits were induced by it to
settle in that section of country.

t Altogether, there were forty-five newspaj)er8 at this time pub-
lislied in British North America, for then, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wiek and Prince Edward's Island numbered thirteen also.

J Commonly culled the "Asiatic CJiolcra," because knowu to pass
westwards from Asia.

i
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wlicre it appeared in the winter of 1831-3^. People in

the provinces, were, in I'uet, somewhat prej)are(l lor the

coming of the cholera, hut not for the severity and ter-

rilde mortality whici) eiisiu'd.

Upwards of lifly thousand emigrants arrived that

season—in iS'.VZ—IVoni the British Isles. They brought
witii them the dreaded disease. Scarcely had the cold

north-east winds and rains ceased, by which the spring

was ushered in, wiien, on June 8th, word was brought
to Quebec that about sixty i)ersons had died of cholera

among tiie passengers of an emigrant ship, just arrived

at (Jrossc Isle, thirty miles distant. On the very next
day, as if wafted by the wind, tlie disease was in the

city. Within a few days, leaping as it were, from place

to place, it appeared in Montreal, Kingston, Toronto,
an<l nearly all the towns and villages of Western Canada.
Between the 8th and the IGth of June, nearly four

huntlred cases were admitted into the General Hospital

at Quebec, of which one hundred and eighty were fatal.

On June 20, in Montreal, one hundred and sixty-tive

new cases were reported within twenty-four hours,

eighty-eight of which were fatal. In the next twenty-
four hours there were one hundred and thirty-seven

cases and seventy-seven deaths.

How many died in Canada from cholera, is not cer-

tainly known, although the number has been estimated
at 20.000, but it continued to scourge and alarm the

inhabitants of both Provinces until the heats of summer
were succeeded by the cool days and nights of October.

It Avas the most fatal in the Lower Province, and es-

pecially in the city of Quebec. The newspapers of the

period state that out of a population little exceeding
half a million, there died from cholera, in Lower Cana-
da, more persons, within three months, than were cut
off in England, in a population of fifteen miUions, dur-
ing twice the time.

In the city of Quebec, three thousand two hundred
and ninety persons fell victims up to September 30th.

Such was the rate of mortality here, that it exceeded
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(hat of any other city—Now York, London and Parid

included. About two-thirds of the cases were those of

residents of the province, not emigrants or new-comers.
The gloomy feelings and despondency of the iidiabitanis,

both in XW.VZ and 1834,* were iRighteiied by the \)\\'-

vailing dissensions. Even the presence of the awful
pestilence did not prevent these from being manifested,

as heretofore, whenever opi)ortunity of exhibiting them
prcsentei! itself.

f

408. On the "^Srd of January 1834, the citizens of

Quebec were tin; unwilling witnesses of a grand but
painful spectacle—the sudden destruction of the lofty

castle of St. Louis. It caught lire about noon. The ( Jov-

ernor and Lady Aylmer were resident there at the tinu\

A large crowd assembled, but could do nothing towards
saving the structure. The weather was extremely cold,

and there were then in the city none of the now com-
mon a])pliances for extinguishing contlagrations.

The loss of this editice was a matter of much concern.

It had been commenced by Champlain himself, the

founder of Quebec, and had, since his time, for two

hundred years, been the headquarters of all the French
and British governors of ('anada. Its walls had borne,

without much damage, the effects of the sieges of 1000,

1759, and 1775. In 1809, it bad received the addition

of a third story, besides other improvements, at a cost of

about i^00,000. It was not afterwards rebuilt. Some of

its outbuildings have been converted to the use of the

Laval Normal School, and its commanding site is now
tbe Durham Terrace.

*In this year the Asiatic Cholera maJe its second appearance in

Canada. The severity and accompanyina; mortality of tlic second

visit were greater than in 1832. Quebec and Montreal sulTcrcil more
than other places.

+ A public meeting was held on July 30th, 1833, at the village of

Debartzch, in the Parish of St. Charles, noted, a few years later, as

the scene of a bloody conflict between tlie insurgents and the fiMces

of Colonel Wetherall. At that meeting the disputes ab(Hit public

matters were discussed in an evil and violent spirit. Respecting the

pestilence a resolution was passed, to the etiect that, " England will

always be held accountable for permitting an extensive emigration

while the cholera was raging."
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CHAPTER FIRST.

PorL'LATION OF THK TWO CaNADAS AT TIIF. UmON.—TlIE LEGIS-

LATURE.

—

Seat oe Govekn'mem' and Meeieng of the First

Parliament.—Measures.— Death of Lord Sydenham.—
Character of ihe late Governor.—Frlits of the New
CoNSTirri'ioN.— Divisions of the History from 1S41 to

1867.—Unhei) Can.vda not exposed to all of the Evils

OF former periods.

401). At the time of the nnioii of the two provinces

in 1841, the i)oi)iihitioii of Upper Cantida was 4Gr),()00

and of Lower CanjuUi. iibout O;ir),000, nuiking a total of

1,000,000. Of lliis number it has been computed that

there were 480.000 of French ori^jjin in both provinces,

and G10,0*'*^'5 descendants of British or other races.

Moreover, as reo-ards religions faith, the IJoman Catholics

of UniU'd Canada amounted to 585,000, those of all

other denominations, not Roman Catholics, to 405.000.

It was ho})e(l l)y llie well-wishers of the United Pro-

vinces, that, from the time ol' union, the foundati(»iis of

hai'mony, strength and prosperity would prove to be
established in security. The general nature of the new
constitution has ])een stated already in a former page.

In the new House of Assembly, the people were rq)re-

sented by eighty-four elected members—forty-two for

each of the old provinces. The Legislative Council,

consisting at first of life members, named by the Crown,
came, presently, to be elective also, and to be composed

' i:1^

t i
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Sueh \)(.'\\\'^ till' composition of tlu' new lA'<ijislatiii\', tho

elect "ons for tlif lir>t parliament of the union wciv held

in .Mareli liS-lI.

Kiii;;ston, the ancient Cataraciui and Frontenac, now
a considei'al)le city, was selected as the scat of ^^overn-

nit-ni. Thereon the l.'jth olMune, the lion. I'oiih'tt

Thompson, now Lord ^ydeuham, opened the tirsl par-

liament.

410. As nii^ht have been expected, there were wit-

nessed, in tiiis very first session, traces of ancient dis-

sension owiiii^- to party feelin;,^ still existin;^' in Upper
nnd Lower C'anada. Acconlin^^ly. two j)arties were
iiiinu'dialely formed in the Assembly, each member
joining and voting with that of which the views on
public questions agreed best with his own. In conse-

(pience, an opposition to the governmentf was formed,

•Governors General of Canada since the passage of the Union Act
of 1S41.

NAMEH. FROM TO

18th Sept.. 1,S41.Lord Svdenham, Ciovernor Oenoral. . . lOfh Fob., 1841.
Major (Jciienil John Clitherow, Dcputyi

V,n\ rl IK.r 18th Sept., ]>ill.

Sir If, n. JacUsoii. A'hniiustratnr 2Jtli Sci)t., 1841
Siu ('ii.\iii,K8 lUooT, Gdv'Tiuii- (iciicral ItJth -Fan. ist2.

F,i)Ki) Mktcamm'. (Jovcniiir CJi'iuml ;50th Maicli. ISj:}. -j-jth Nov., is^t5.

LoKD ('ATiiCAnT, Adiiiini -trator
;
Stilli Nov., 1H4."). y.'Jnl April, IsKi

ilo Governor (icncral '.;4ih April. 181(5.

I.oRn Ei.oiN, Oovcnior Goiieral 3()tli Jan., 1S17.

Major (ioucral W. Kownn, Deputy Gov-
vv<u>\-

! 29th May, 18-10.

Lieiit('i,;int General W. h'onan. Admin-
istrator (liirinLi: llie absence of the
Gc.venior ({i'neral. i 'iP.vd Aw^., 18.'>.'3.

Siu K. W. Head, (Jovevnor General ...' llHli Dec. h^5-l.

Sir Wiiiianj Eyre, Achn'mi-lrator (iiirint:

tlu' ib-^cnet^ortlieGovi iiior GeinMal 21st June, 1857.
LieuteiKint General Williiiins. Adminis-

trator (lurimj; the absence of the
Governor General 12ih Oct.. m<.ft.

Lord Monck, Administrator -
;
-J^nl Oct., isnl.

do Governor (ieneral 2Sth Nov., 1801.
Lieutenant General Mlcliel, .Administra-

tor in the absence of tiie Governor
General ' .30:h Sept., 18G.").

19th Sept., 1841.
11th Jan.,lRiy.
2'.ith March, 1843.

2!iih Jan., 1817.

iHth Dec, 18.".4.

Mill May, 1849.

mih June, IRVl.
•i4th Oct., 18(51.

2nd Nov. 18.*)7.

2-.>nd Feb., 18<51,

27th Nov., 1801.

i

12th Feb., 1860.

t There was now, as heretofore, an Executive Council comi)ose(l of
pcrsois chosen by the Governor. It is this body which is coniraoiUy

'.: 'M
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coiifJisting of Jiboiit: twenty Upper Caniidu nieml)ers and
jilniost the same number of Lower CiinjidijuKs.

'I'lie affairs proposed to be dealt witli at this session

were very important indeed, for they included tbe Post
Ofliee arrangements; systems of public education for

eacii province; the establishment of a municipal system
to ena1)le (lie ])eo})le in cities, towns, and townsliips, to

manage their own local business; finances and the cur-
rency; the laws relating to duties on goods imported;
and public works.

A member of tbe Cabinet, Mr. Baldwin, disagreeing
with his colleagues on some of the above named cpies^

tions, resigned his seat as an Executive Councillor and
joined the opposition in the House.
411. The session lasted until ^September, when a very

great misfortune occurred.

Lord Sydenham had gone through an immense amount
of exertion, inconvenience, and auxiety, in the course of

his lalnnirs in bringing about the union, and through
the difliculties connected with procuring the passage of

his measures l)y the House of Assembly. His health was
deeply injured.' While taking exercise on horseback, on
the 4*th of September, he fell and broke his leg. This
accident, in his weak condition, produced fatal conse-

quences, for he died fifteen ilays afterwards. On Sep-
tember 18th, by the desire of the dying Uovernor, (gen-

eral Clitherow was deputed to prorogue the Legislature.

41^. Lord Sydenham has been pronounced deserving

stylod "the Cabinet" and "the irovernment." Lord Sydenham's
Executive Council consisted of cii^lit. But there "svas this {^reat dif-

ference between the present and former Executive Councils, namely,
that, wlien a member v-f the House was called to be an Executive'
Councillor, he lost, for the time, his seat as a representative, until

r -elected. If his constituents did not choc se to re-elect him, then
he could neither be a member of the House nor act as a Councillor.
Aijain, the Executive Council or Cabinet could not continue in office

unless it could, in support of its measures, command a majority of
the votes of the meml)er8 in each branch of the Lepslature.

It is this system which is called " I\esj)onsible Government." It

jrives the electors, that is the ])eo])lc, a voice in the conduct of i)ublie

affairs. Moreover, the Cabinet, as in England, is thus held respon-
sible for all the public acts of the Governor.
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of a high place in Canadian history, on account of his

qualities as a governor, and the success wliich attended
liis conduct of public affairs at a most critical })eriod.

He was a highly gifted person, wise, industrious, perse-

vering, and possessed of vast knowledge and ex])erience

in business. In addition, he was firm, though of a con-

ciliatory sjiirit. He shewed remarkable tact in over-

coming obstacles, and in winning over to his own views

those })ublic men who differed from him. In short, he
had been selected for his high office by the Britisli gov-

ernment on account of his many noble qualities.*

Agreeably to his own re(|uest, expressed shortly before

his decease, liis mortal remains were interred at Kingston.

41i{. The session of parliament had been brought to

a close before the measures referred to in the last page,

were nearly comiileted, so that it remained for future

parliaments to do this. The imi)ortant object of intro-

ducing into Canada suitable Municipal and Educational
systems was not actually carried out until a number of

years had elapsed after the time of Lord Sydenham.

f

414, The constitution of 1841 having then been fairly

put into operation, we have now, in this last part of our
history to learn what its fruits were. Although it did
not endure long—for, before it had existed a single

quarter of a century people were heartily tired of it, and
demanded a change—yet, while it lasted, prodigious pro-

gress was made in respect of population, commerce,
wealth, and general prosperity. Also, very important
changes were effected, relating to the tenure of land in

Lower Canada, and to the clergy reserves in both sections

of the united provinces, ])y which ancient and excet(d-

ingly troublesome causes of dissension were settled for

ever. These, and other great results, which we shall

have to mention, cannot, it is true, be ascribed to the

* In 1840, the title of Baron Sydenham and Toronto was conferred
upon him by Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

+ Municipal systems were not organized in Upper and Lower
Canada until the years 1849 and 18.50, respectively. See pages 310-31:3

with respect to Miinicipalities and Education.
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constitution itself, further tlmn that it rendered possible,

by legislation, the bringing about of measures which
could never have been carried out under former consti-

tutions.

Within the compass to which it is necessary to confine

this work, we cannot, of course, describe nniny details

of the history from 1841 to J -SGI. Such of these, how-
ever, as it may be proper to introduce, will, for the sake

of clearness, be taken in the following order: tirstly, the
Govei'nors and Legislatures with their principal acts

and proceedings; secondly, general progress, with a
statement of the chief facts concerned; and, lastly, the

facts and causes which led to the repeal of the constitu-

tion of 18-11, and to its being replaced by that of 18G7.

415. Hai)pily, in one rc-^pect, the period embraced
between 184:1 and 18G7, will be found to differ signally

from the former periods treated of in this book. For
the course of cvent.^j in united Canada was not marked
by scenes of warfare, bloodshed, and misery, such as

had alilicted the country on various occasions hcretoibre.

With one comparatively slight exception,* there was no
invasion of the territory—no war in which Canada w\as

called upon to take part. At one time, indeed, during
the period, the mother country was involved in a great

foreign Avarif Also, the neighbouring United States,

were exposed to all the horrors of a frightful civil war. J
Canada, however, although necessarily subjected to some
inconveniences, was happily spared.

*Tlic so-called "Feniau Invasion," in 18(5G.

t The Crimean War, waged by England, France and Italy against
Russia in 1854 and 1S55.

X The civil war which broke out in 18G1 and continued to lgff5.
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CHAPTER SECOND.
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Sir Charles Bagot, Governor.—Lord Metcalfe, Governor.
—Great Fires in Quebec in 1845.

—

Earl Cathcart, Gov-
ernor.—Rebellion Losses.—Lord Elgin, Governor.—
Rebellion Losses Bill passed in 1849.

—

Riots in Mon-
treal.—Sir Edmund Head, Governor.—Seat of Gov-
ernment.—North West Territory.—Lord Monck, Gov-
ernor.—The Fenians.

416. Sir Charles Bagot, the successor of Lord Syd-
enham, arrived in January 1842. His was a brief ad-
ministration, for he died at Kingston in May 1843.
There were, however, several circumstances especially

worthy of mention in connection with his governorship.
When the parliament met, ancient causes of dissension

were made the subjects of debate, and were unnecessa-
rily introduced in connection with all the important
matters proposed for legislation.

Another circumstance, alluded to above, was the pre-

sence, in Sir Charles Bagot's Executive Council, of a
number of men of great talent, who, from that time,

took leading parts m the public affairs of Canada,
amongst whom were Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Daly, Mr. La-
foiitaiue, and Mr. llincks.* It was no longer the case

that the favour of the Sovereign's re])resentative in

Canada was absolutely necessary, as in former days, to

a mail's promotion in i)ublic life. Any one who could
olila.in the suffrages of electors could liiid his way into

the Legislature. When there, if a man's ability, and
other qualitications procured for him many oni)})()rters

among his fellow legislators, the governor would be

obliged to summon him to the Executive Council. Xo

* Several of those ii'entlcinen, after active careers in politics, became
iiulLTes. One of them, Mr. Liifontaine, was Prt-niier in live succeed-
iiiLi' Executive Councils, after 1S,")1, Mr. llincks was a ineniber of ten
(lilTercnt councils between 1S4'J and IS."):), was then kniulited and ap-

pointed governor of another British colon}-. Mr. Daly (>Sir Doniinick
Daly ) also became a. Colonial Governor.
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man, unsupported by the favour of members of the

Legislature could count on that species of promotion,

which if occasionally accorded to men of inferior ability,

was at least not long enjoyed.

This was, of course, a feature of the system of res-

ponsible government, such as was effectually established

under the constitution of 1841.*

417. Sir Charles Bagot was succeeded by Lord Met-
calfe, who, in consequence of Sir Charles's failing health,

became Governor General in March, 1843. f

Lord Metcalfe made some appointments to office with-

out consulting his Executive Council. This, and some
other occasions of difference of opinion, led to changes
in the Cabinet, and also to the first dissolution of par-

liament which occurred after the union. New elections

took place, after which, as it had been determined to

change the seat of government, the second parliament
was summoned to meet at Montreal, on November 28th,

1844. A great deal of party spirit was shewn during
the session, and the measures proposed by the Execu-
tive Council were passed with very small majorities.

Sir Allan McNab was then Speaker of the House of

Assembly.
418. By this time, also, a great change had taken

place in the opinions of many thoughtful pereons re-

specting the circumstances connected with the late re-

bellions in Canada. Not only were Louis Papineau and
William Lyon McKenzie permitted to return to the

» I -I'-

* It has been already generally explained that the Sovereign in Eng-
land and the Sovereign s representative—the Governor Ger.eral—

m

Canada, are not held personally nccountable to the people for the
course of government that is pursued. Instead of that, their advi-
sers, that is to say, the members of their Executive Councils, are
made responsible. Accordingly, when the measures proposed are not
approved of by the members of the Legislature, so as to be voted
against by a majority, then, in most cases, the Cabinet or Executive
Councillors go out of office.

t Sir Charles Bagot had requested to be recalled. He died in King-
ston on May l&iu, about two months after surrendering the gover-
norship to Sir Charles Metcalfe, who was raised to the peerage in the
following year.
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GREAT FIRKS OF IS/fJ.
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country, but they, as well as Dr. Wolfred Nelson, were
elected by large majorities to seats in the Assembly.
Those once notorious agitators, two of whom had openly
taken up arms against the government, came now to be
regarded, by an increasing number of persons, in the
light of men who liad merely erred in the defence of

good principles, and whose zeal had carried them too

far in a good cause.*

419. Lord Metcalfe retired in November 1845. Ho
had resigned owing to illness, l)eing alHicted with a
cancer in his face. He Avas not looked upon as a suc-

cessful governor, but was universally esteemed as a man.
He had previously been governor of" Jamaica. He died

shortly after his return to England.
4*^0. During Lord Metcalfe's governorship, a terri-

ble calamity befel the inhabitants of Quebec. Great
conflagrations, on May :^8th, and June 28th, 1845,

nearly destroyed the city, more particularly the property
situated in St. Iioch's and Lower Town. About 24,000
inhabitants were rendered houseless, of whom many,
previously well off, were reduced to poverty. For the
relief of the sufferers considerably more than half a mil-

lion of dollars were subscribed in England and America.
4*~il. The next governor was Earl Cathcart. He was

Commander-in-chief of the forces at the time of Lord
Metcalfe's departure, when he became Administrator,

until appointed Governor General in April 1840. Ho
continued in office, as Governor, until January 1847,

when the Earl of P^lgin succeeded him.

432. The public business in Earl Cath cart's time
was of a very important nature. The Legislature pro-

ceeded to deal with questions which had excited much

* Other circumsianees shewed the change of people's sentiments
about the rebellion. Arrears of salary to Mr. Papiiieau, eouiouted
to a date after the outbreaks, wore paid to him on account of his
former office of Speaker in the House of Assembly.
At tliis time the question of recompensinir all persons whose pro-

perty had been destroyed during the rebellion, excepting only those
who liad been lawfully convictecl of having taken up arms, began to
be commonly discussed.
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2d2 REBELLION LOSSES.

feeling among the people—relating to the control of the
Post Office department, the payment of the sufferers

whose property had been destroyed in the rebellion,

Public Education, and the Clergy Reserves.

Respecting the two last named subjects, which will be
referred to again in a future chapter, it is only necessary
to say here, that the final settlement of the Clergy Re-
serves did not take place until 1854, while, for the pro-

motion of Public Education, an important Bill was
passed in 1846. With regard to the Post Office depart-

ment, there was a desire to assume its entire manage-
ment, under officials responsible to the government of

Canada. At that time it was under the authorities in

Enghind. This matter also was settled in due time,

althmigh several years elapsed before a satisfactory ar-

rangement could be effected. In view of ultimately
providing compensation for losses sustained by individ-

uals during the rebellion. Earl Cathcart appointed com-
missioners to in(|uire into the nature of all claims. The
difficulty was to distinguish cor 'ectly between those

wliich were just, and tliose which were altogether un-
founded, or inagnilicd, or brought forward by persons
Avho themselves liad taken part in the resistance to law-

ful authority. Mr. Draper was tlien the cliief of the

cabinet, Mr. Papineau being one of its members. Six
commissioners, who had been named for the work, re-

commended payment for all losses of property occasioned

by the rebellion in Upper Canada. A proposal to this

effect havincf been made in the LciJfislature.the members
opposed to the government agreed to it, on condition

tliat all the Loyalists, who had been sufferers in Lower
Canada, should also be comjiensated. Much more, how-
ever, was re(juired to be done liefore the end in view would
be aeconiplished. Unhappily, (juarrels arose, and an im-
mense amount of excitement and agitation throughout
the [trovinee. At the end of three years a Bill for the

regulation of this business was passed and became law.
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423. Lord Elgin entered upon the dutiesof his office

in January 1847. He was Governor nearly eight years,

until December 1854*
Very important legislation occurred, affecting coni-

mercc,'^ navigation and the finances of the country.

Hitherto the naviiration laws of England had re;;-nlated

the trade of Cana(hi. But now those laws were much
changed by tlie ))ar]iament of tlie motlier country, and,

in consequence, Canachi was allowed to establish such
changes as her own wants and interests dictated. h\
fact she was left free to regulate her own tariff.f and to

deal with other nations, irrespectively of the commerce
of England, on such terms as she pleased to concert with
them. J
424. In 1840, Messrs. Lafontaine and Baldwin being

leaders in the Cabinet, and representatives of public

opinion in Lower and Upper Canada, respectively, a Bill

was introduced to pay all sufferers § of loss in the rebel-

lion who had not been actually convicted, in courts of

law, of promoting the outbreaks of 1837 and 1838. This
appeared to afford an opportunity of setting up many
claims in cases of persons who had been rebels, although
their guilt had not been legally proved. The real pur-
pose of the Bill was to pay tor all destruction of property

* During his governorship, Lord Elgin was absent for nearly a year
from August 1853. As usual, the commander of the forces, then
General William Rowan, acted in place of the absent Governor, under
the title of Administrator, from August, 18.53, to June, 1854.

t The scale of duties or taxes imposed on goods imported or ex-
ported.

tit must not be understood by this that Canada had the power, at

this time, of making treaties like an independent nation, without the
sanction of England. What is stated means, merely, that she could
now regulate the duties to be paid by the ship-owners and merchants
of other countries, including even those of England, as well as pre-
scribe the taxes to be paid by those who exported goods from the
Province. The merchants of England afterwards complained of the
taxing of their goods sent to Canada.

<» A sum of about ?10,000 had been already paid to sufferers in

Lower Canada in consequence of the action taken in 1840. The pro-

sent action was for paying the remainder, or the balance due on all

claims against which the commissioners had not reported.
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204 RIOTS IN MOM'liJ'JAL.

by rebels, but not to rewiird rebels themselves. How-
ever, intense cxeitement was occasioned throughout the

provinces when it became known that the passage of the

"Kehellion-Losses Bill'' might involve, in some eases,

the compensation of persons who had been open or se-

cret supporters of tlie outbreaks. Great public meetings

were held, at which the proi)osals of the government
were loudly denounced. But, nevertheless the Bill was
passed, and Lord Elgin felt it to be iiis duty to assent

to it, on April ;iGth, 1849. "No i)ay to rebels" had
become a watchword of the opponents of tlie measure,
who even were treasonable in their language, oi)enly

exiu'cssing tliemselves willing to cast away their alle-

giance to the crown of England, and advocating annex-
ation to the United States. Owing to the passage of

the Bill, riots took place, in the Upper Province, as well

as in Lower Canada. In Montreal, the Governor was
insulted and his carriage broken, as he w^as returning
from the House after assenting to the Bill. The resi-

dences of the mem])ers of the Executive Council were
attacked by the mob.

Li course of the riot at Montreal, a cry was raised "to
the Parliament House!'' Thither the mob proceeded,

and, after })utting an end to the business going on with-

in the w^alls, by noise and shouts, and the breaking in

of doors and windows, forced their way into the Legis-

lative halls. Desks, tables and benches were soon broken
to pieces.* Many gentlemen who endeavoured to op-

pose the torrent of violence, aud to save pictures and
papers, were maltreated.

Presently the work of violence was completed hj set-

ting lire to the Parliament buildings. Smoke and flames
issuing from the basement induced many to make efforts

to save the library and public records. But these efforts

were vain. The flames spread rapidly, and a vast con-
flagration ensued, in which public property, exceeding
in value the amount voted in the Rebellion-Losses Bill,

* A ruffian seated himself in the Speaker's chair, and in derision,
waived his hand, shouting "I dissolve this House."
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SIR EDMLWD HEAD. 295

was destroyed.* In some respects the amount of the
loss could not bo estimated, since that of the Uecords,
and of the Library, including a large number of iintR)r-

tant documents relating to Canadian and American his-

tory, could never be replaced.

These events were sincerely deplored by all well dis-

posed peraons. Lord Elgin was presented with addresses,

expressive of sympathy and admiration of his iirm reso-

lution in perfonniiig what he considered to be his duly.

The Earl tendered his rcsignation to the English gov-
ernment. But the home authorities also ai)proved of

his conduct, and declined to recall him.
4*^5. The disgraceful proceedings which have been

related put an end to legislation for that year. In the

course of time, the excitement ceased. But the Gover-
nor transfen'ccl the seat of government from Montreal
to Toronto.

426. Lord Elgin's governorship was extremely im-

portant for Canada, on account of numerous great

questions which were either settled, or brought into a

shape ready for settlement. The peace and progress of

the province were deeply concerned in brinoing them
all to an issue. They were chiefly the following, name-
ly: the Clergy Eeserves system of Upper Canada; Post

Office department; Railway projects; the Seigniorial

Tenure of Land; and Reciprocity in trade with the

United States.f Foundations of future progress and

* It was esiimatcd that upwards of half a million dollars worth of

property was destroyed. The Rebellion-Losses Bill was for the

amount of £100,000 currency.

f A full account of the agitation and settlement of all these matt-^-rs

would be unsuitable in a book like tliis, and the followinj; must suf-

fice ; the Clergy Reserves question Avas arranged in l^'A ; the election

Fost Office came under the Canadian government instead of being
managed in England, and the uniform charge of five cents per letter

for postage was introduced ; in 1851 and following years tlie iiresent

great railroad system was benun bv tlie Leii:islature of Canada, includ-

inc: the (Trand trunk Railway ; iTil854 and is.>5, Reciprocity with the

United States, ami the end of the Seigniorial System were brought
about.

N:'i
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the removal of long standing causes of strife in the

country were the ends aimed at and secured, by the

laws passed.

4*i7. The Earl of Elgin was succeeded, at the close

of the year 1854, by Sir Edmund Head.
8ir Edmund's governorship lasted seven years, until

the month of October 1800, and was remarkable, in the

first place, for the actual carrying out, or perfecting, of

several of the great measures introduced or provided for

under his predecessor. The large sum of ^2,000,000 was
voted by the Legislature, in order to recompense the

Seigneurs for what they would lose by the change of

law respecting the tenure of land. This was done in

1855, and, in the following year, the change of consti-

tution already mentioned, and by which Legislative

Councillors came to be elected, was completed.*
Various improvements continued to be made, by legis-

lation, in regard to all the important interests of

Canada, some of which will be noticed in the ensuing
chapter, among the statements relative to general pro-

gress. In fact, for some time after the departure of

Lord Elgin, a state of comparative concord took the
place of former strife about public affairs. The activity

of public men was then mostly exercised in devising the

means of turning to account measures already adopted.
Peace and prosperity seemed as if about to become the
settled lot of Canada. But, presently, one of the very

*For this purpose the whole province was divided into fortv-eiffht
electoral districts. Of the forty-eight elected members, twelve were
to go out of offlce, and new elections for as many to be held, at the
end of every two years, so that every eight years the entire Council
would be cnanged, except as respected those members who miglit
be re-elected. But at first the old and appointed members were al-

lowed to remain until removed by death or otherwise, so that it would
be some time before all the sitting members would be those elected
by the people. It will be seen that this system was again changed in

1867. Three years before the change was made in regard to the Le-
g'slative Council, namely in 1853, the number of niembers of the
ouse of Assembly was raised from eighty-four to one hundred and

thirty. Although Upper Canada was increasing in population faster
than Lower Canada, the number of members for each was still kept
equal, sixty-live in place of forty-two.
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causes or proofs of prosperity—the more rapid increase

of inhabitants in Upper (Canada—introduced new sub-

jects of agitation and excitement. It will be seen that

tbis not only occasioned much perplexity in reuard to

the conduct of public atfairs, but also resulte^l in bring-

ing to an end the constitution of 1841, and in tlie estah-

hshing of the one under which we now live.

4!^8. It has been mentioned that the seat of ^Gov-

ernment in the times of Lord Sv<lenham, Sir (MiaiK-s

Bagot and Lord Metcalfe, was at Kingston. The \\\>\

named Governor, in 184-4, summoned the Legislature of

United Canada to meet in Montreal, whence, on account
of the disturbances in 1849, Lord El^in transferred tlie

meetings of Parliament to Toronto. Prom that time 'i'o-

ronto and Quebec, by turns, became the seat of govern-

ment. This moving system was found to be tiresome and
expensive, so that elforts were made to establish some one
fixed place for headquarters. No agreement, however,

could be come at, as to the most suitjible. Many times

the subject was debated in the House, and voted upon
in vain. At length the Legislature petitioned the Queen
to decide, when Her Majesty, in 1858, appointed the

city of Ottawa* to be the future capital of Canada.

439. During the latter part of Sir Edmund Head's
governorship, public attention in Canada was much
roused in regard to adjacent territories, commonly called

the North West, which, since the year 1670, had remained
subject to a trading society—The Hudson Bay Company.
That region was mostly devoted to the occupation of

Indians, and Canadian hunters, who brought in the

products of the chase and traded with the Company's
servants at their different, posts. In course of time a

settlement was formed, in a fertile valley watered l)y the

Red River, which runs northwards into Lake Winnijieg.

Here, in the year 1812, the Hudson's Bay Company had
sold to Lord Selkirk, for a large sum of money, a tract

* Formerly named Bytown, after Colonel By, who had been much
concerned in the construction of the Rideau Canal between the liver

Ottawa, at Bytown, and Lake Ontario, at Kingston.
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of more (hull lil'ty millions of acres.* To reach the Red
Kiver setLli'ineiit, the traveller has to j)a.^s heyoiul Jjake
Superior towards the Lake of the Woods, and thence,
still ])ursiiin<r a northwesterly route, to Fort Garry, the

l>riiiei|)al station or cai)ital. Althouf^h it was so distant,

and far north, situated in the very heart of tlie ^iortli

Amerieau continent, the people of Canada desired to in-

clude the North West under their own fiovernment, hop-
\\v^ to estahlish fresh colonies, and, ultimately, to extend
the province across the continent to British Cohunhia.

This great scheme, however, thouf^h favoured hy the

British (lovernment, was not immediately carried out.

In fact, its completion was reserved for tlie time when
a still larger project—the union of the l^ritish North
American colonies—was destined to he brought about.

4.*J0. Sir Edmund Head's governorship ended in Oc-
tober ISfll, when the last of the Governors General of

United Canada, Viscount Monck, succeeded him.f
431. The conduct of public alfairs during Lord

Mouck's administration was marked by want of concord
in the Legislature, and towards its close, by the com-
pletion of the great project mentioned above. Althougli
Canada continued to improve w^onderfully in regard to

population, resources, and general progress, yet the lead-

ing men of the Legislature were divided into parties so

strongly opposed to each other that serious results

seemed, for a time, likely to ensue. It would be impos-
sible here to give all the i)articulars. A few statements,

however, will suffice to show the condition in which
affairs came to be placed.

T'hose who opposed the government were often able.

*Tho TTnclson's Bay Company afterwards liought back tlie land
sold t) T^onl Selkirk.' Thu lied' River settlement had ten or eleven
thousand inliabitants about the time when Lord Monck became Gov-
ernor of Canada.

t From June to November 1857, and again from October 1800 to
February 18()1, Sir Edmund Head was absent, and dunng those inter-

vals, rej)laced by Administrators, General Sir William Eyre and
General Sir Fenwick Williams. The completion of the Victoria
Bridge and the visit of the Prince of Wales, while Sir Edmund was
Governor, are noticed in the ensuing chapter.
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1)}' the number of votes, to prevent tlic passage of u IJill.

^Vhen one diil pass, it was by a snudl majority of two or

three. In I'aet, the most necessary measures, .surli as

voting the suppHes, could be carried only by permis«ioii

of the "opposition."

Tiie majority of members representing Ui)i)er Canada
were often hindered in obtaining laws useful for their

province by the minority. 'IMiis was managed throiigli

the aid of the Lower Canada minority, who were also

able to hinder good legislation in their section. Tlie con-

se(|Uence was mutual dissatisfaction in both i)rovinces.

Change after change was made in the government
itsi'ir, that is, the persons comixising the Cabinet or

Executive Council. Xo les.s than live such changes
occurred in two years, between May i'SVrl and June
1804:. There were also new elections (d* memljcrs of the

House of Assemldy. But the result was always the

same. The new Cabinets cotild not obtain sullicient

sujiport in the new Houses to outvote the "opposition."

The numbers of members on opposite .titles were always

too nearly C({ual. Neither i)arty would give way, and
there came to be in the Legislature what was called a
''deadlock." In the course of debates in the House,
members sometimes ceased [.o be polite towards each
other, uttering threats and taunts across the floor.

Meanwhile, people outside, in the province, and in Kng-
land, who had anything to do with Canada in matters

of commerce or money, lost confidence. The credit of

the province was seriously damaged. Altogether, such
was the state of things that many thoughtful persons

stipposed the time drawing near when scenes like those

of 1837 and 1838 would be witnessed again.

Before the year 1851, it was supposed that Upper
Canada had quite as many inhabitants as Lower Canada;
and, when the census was taken, it turned out that it

had G2,000 more. The next census, that of 1801, shewed
a mucli gTcater difference, namely, :28.j,000. Copper

Canada was plainly increasing in i)opulation faster than

the Lower Province. Consequently the Ui)iier Cana-
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the civil war, in 18(55, the time of tlie Reciprocity Treaty
expired, and the American government refuised to have
it renewed. This was a source of loss and injury to both
countries.*

4.'^.*^. Tliere was at tliis time in the United States a

society, or brotherhood, consisting of jjcrsons who styled

tliemselvcs Fenians. Tlicy were Irish settled ii^ tlie

States, or of Irish descent. Their declared object was
to sejiarate Ireland from Great Britain by force, and,
with that view, to begin by attacking and seizing Canada.
At various points along the borders, but more especially

at Buffalo and some other jilaces in the State of New
York, these ])eople collected in considerable numbers.
They made a parade of drilling- bodies of armed men, and
of gathering together munitions of war in preparation

for the invasion of Canada. The militia of Canada were
ordered out and the regular troops then in the ]iroviiice

were held in readiness by General Michel. In the month
of June 18G0, incursions across the frontiers actually

took place. A large body established itself, at the .<ite

of the ancient Fort Erie. Other bands made their ap-

})earan('e on the Iroiitiers of VeriiKjnt.

More excitement was occasioned in Canada by these

movements than the circumstances warranted, for, as a

military display, the whole affair was contemptible.

iS'evertheless an encounter took place between tlie law-

less invaders and a body of volunteers, whose too great

zeal impelled them to move forward in advance of the

regular troops. Several of the young men lost their

lives and there was .some destruction of pro[)erty. But
when the troops came up. the invaders hastened to re-

cross the boundary. Some of tiieir nuinl)er were cap-

tured and lodged in gaol. The movement from Vermont
was easily repulsed after the exchange of a few distant

shots. Althougli the mililia of the [)rovince was easily

able to defend the counti'v against >uch hordes of rui-

•'"
Tills Treaty In'l hl^Jte'l ton years. It caused a jxreat hierease in

the trade between tlie [)r()vinee and the States. In the very lirstyear

it.-i voliune increased from two uulliund to twenty millions of dollars. ''I
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302 PRAISEWORTHY CONDUCT OF PUBLIC MEX.

fiaiis as those who had ventured across the borders, yet,

since tlie authorities in the States did not see fit to stop

the Fenian demonstrations within their own territor}^

the people of Canada were, tor a long time, put to ex-

peut^e and inconvenience, through the necessity of con-

tinuing prepared to repel any fresh incursion.

434. In a preceding article a general description has

been given of the difficulties which beset the manage-
ment of public affairs; and it is there stated that, hii])-

pily, means of surmounting them were at length found.

The first and most necessary step was for the leading-

men to lay aside for a time their differences, and meet
eacli other in a purely i)atriotic spirit^ in order to see if

they could settle, among themselves, upon some united

course of action. Tliis was not only an unusual but
also a difficult step to take. JSTevertheless, to their great

credit Ije it said, the party leaders did adopt it, in the

most frank and praiseworthy manner. Canada, in her

previous history, had never wanted for eminent men to

guide her counsels and defend her from enemies. From
the days of the noble Cliamplain down to the ])eriod to

which we now allude, we have a grand list of distin-

guished men, such as would grace the annals of any
country. Tlio leading public men of the period from
1841 to 1867, were not one whit behind tlieir predeces-

sors, although so differently situated. Representing
great communities, they could not in the halls of the

Legislature, either abandon the interests confided to

them, or agree upon the measures by which those inte-

rests were to be promoted. But when tliey laid aside

l)arty spirit, and sacrificed their personal feelings and
views, and when they came togetlier with the disposi-

tion mentioned above, they were enal)led to arri\'e at

results of the utmost value to their country. Seizing

their opportunity, they, as it were at one stroke, suc-

ceeded in laying the foundations of a great and free

nation, thus accom])lishing more than all the eminent
public men who had gone before.
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GENERAL PROGRESS. 303

CHAPTER THIRD.

General Progress.—Population.—Trade and Commerce.—
Debt.—Public Works.—International Exhibition of

1851. — Railways,—Victoria Bridge. —Visit of the
Prince ov Wales in i860.

—

The Prince in the United
States.—International Exhibition of 1862.

—

Municipal
System.—Public Education. (A. D. 1841-1867.)

435. We shall judge of the general progress of Uuited
Canada by the same means as before, namely, the in-

crease of population, the finances, public works, state of

education, and the otiier leading particulars upon which
the advancement of a country depends. When tliese

are examined, tlie growth of the province will be seen
to have been wonderfully rapid after the year IS-ll.

430. It was stated in Art. 398, that the total popu-
lation was upwards of 1,000,000 at the time of the union
in the last named year. In ten years it increased to

l,8-i2,000,* and ten years later still, when anotiier cen-

sus was taken, it was upwards of 2,500,000. t Such, in

fact, was the rate of increase, that another period of ten

years might be expected to bring u]) the population of

the two provinces to 3,500,000 souls, f

437. During the same two periods, from 1841 to

1851, and from 1851 to 1801, the numbers of immi-
grants landed at Quebec were not so great as before, nor

did so manv of them remain in Canada. By immigra-
tion alone, it is thought, the additions to the number of

people were not more than at the rate of about five or

six thousand a year, while the arrivals at the port of

Quebec, during each period of ten years, were not less

than the quarter of a million. It became a practice

* Census of 1851—Upper Camuiii, 9.52,000.

Lower Cauada, SUO,U0O.

+ Census of ISGl—Upper Canada, 1,:5%,000.
Lower Canada, 1,111,000.

'.'MM
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304 IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

with the immigrants to pass on from Canada into the

United States.*

438. The trade and finances of the country could
not be shewn distinctly without going into details too

tedious for these pages. Yet these are the most neces-

sary matters to be looked into when forming an opinion

respecting prosperity and progress, so that some of the

results at least must be stated.

About the time of the union of the two Canadas, the

revenues of both did not much exceed a million of dol-

lars. Taking one year with another, the increase of

revenue, from 1841, appears to have been at the rate of

half a million of dollars, so that by 1801 the total was
not far short of ten milh. iis. The values of imported
goods and of the products of the country ex})orted in-

creased still faster. By 1851, the imports came to twenty-
one, and exports to thirteen millions. Ten years later,

these were about forty and thirty-six millions respectively.

The improvement thus shewn was great, especially as the

value of the exports was approaching nearer to that of

imports. The nature of the exported goods also shews
what was being done in the province. They consisted

of the various products of agriculture, of the ibrest, of

the waters, animal products, minerals, manufactures,

ships, and sundry otliers. The returns for the year from
1805 to 1800, shew the value of exports about fifty-six

millions of dollars, while that of the imports amounted
to three millions less. In that year the duties or taxes

received on imports gave to tiie Canadian revenue the

considerable sum of 87,3;jO,()00.

From these statements we can form some judgement
of the vast growtii of the trade and commerce of Canada
since 1841.

*Tlio iio]mlatinn of the citios of Canada, ^Montreal, Qnebce, Toron-
to, llaniiltoii, Kinu'sioii and London, incTcarod, of course, witli that

of the i)rovinoc f^eni-rally, as is seen iu tlie following table.

isr.i ' mn is5i isoi

Montreal 57,700. . .
.00.:;0i> Ottawa 7,700. . . .14,7(M)

(iuclu'c 4»,()()0....r)lJ(H) Kinuston 11,000. .. .113, 700

Toronto :!0,700. . .
.+4,S()0 London 7,000. . . , 11,500

Ihiniihon 14,1(0.... 10, 100
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439. The province had long been able to provide

from its revenues the amounts necessary for the pay-

ment of the ordinary expenses of the government. 15ut,

after paying those ordinary expenses she had not enough
money left to cor struct or to aid in the public wuriss

judged requisite for her present and future wants—such

as canals, railways, pubhc buildings, roads and bridge.-',

harbours, light houses, and some other undertakings.

Without these works, Canada must have remained he-

hind most other countries; to possess them, she lias

been obliged to incur a heavy debt, for the re})aynient

of which, as well as the interest, her future revenues are

pledged. The canals, and otlier works for imi)roving

the navigation of rivers, w^ro provided at the prodigious

cost of about twenty-two millions of dollars.* But irom
these there is an annual income. For railways, of which
none are public property, the government contrihuted

not less than twenty millions of dollars; for roads and
bridges, about seven millions.

All tliese w^orks, though they have been so expensive,

and tlie causes of a heavy public debt, vastly increase the

importance of the province, and, in various ways, min-
ister to the wants and tlie prosperity of the people.

440. The advancement of Canada in material things,

since 1841, has been rapid and continuous. This is

shewn by a number of instances. In 1847, railways

* Some idea of the extent and value of these publie works can be
formed when it is stated that since those of the tSt. Lawrence wi^re
completed, ships of 4!X) tons burden can be naviy-ated all the way
between the head of Lake rtuiurior and the ocean, upwards of :j(K)0

miles. The canals themselves are necessary for ai)ont seventy-two
miles of that distance. They enable vessels to avoid the ra[«iiis and
shallow parts of the St. Lawrence. Tolls are eliarged to vessels
passing through them, and thus a very lai-ge income is raised, c.^iie-

cially from tlie "NN elland canal, between Lakes Ontario and Erie,
twenty-eight miles long, the most costly but most prolitable of iiM.

Formerly it used to cost upwards of one dollar for conveying a bar-
rel of tlo'ur from Toronto to Montreal. Now, through the'ailvantagc
of canals, the cost is reduced to eighteen or twenty cents.
There are other canals besides those of the St. Lawrence—as the

Kideau, one hundred and twenty-seven miles long, the Ottawa canals,

seventeen nnlcs, the St. Ours and the Chambly, by which the St.

Lawrence is comiected with Lake Chaniplain. T'he Lachhie canal for

20

111
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were fairly begun, for there were iii)ward8 of forty miles

fiiii.slied, uiidiii tlie siinie year, the eleetric tek'gruph was
iiitrotlueed. 13y 1840, most of the canals were coni-

i)leted. Ill 1850 extensive preparations were made for

enabling Canada to take a foremost part in the Exhibi-
tion or World's Fair lield in London, in 1851. On this

occasion, the province outshone other British colonies

in some important particulars, especially in the disi)hiy

of minerals, timber, and some a^ri .Tdtural products. In

1853, the works of the Grand Trunk Railway, and the

formation of the Montreal Ocean Steamship Com])any,
marked the dawn of a new era, as respected both inland

communication and the rapid, certain and comfortable

conveyance of passengers, as well as letters and freigiit,

between Quebec and Liverpool. From that time up
to the present day there has l)een a constant increase of

the facilities which those great undertakings were de-

signed to promote.
Meanwhile, the Post Office department had become

wholly Canadian, postage stamps were introduced,and the

charge reduced to live cents, throughout the province.

441. Two important circumstances rendered the year

1800 memorable in the history of Canada—the comple-

avoiding the rapids nearest above Montreal is eight and one-half miles
long.
Most of the existing canals of Canada were finished before the end

of the year 1^50.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

Gallops Canal
Point Iroquois Canal
Rapid Piatt Canal
Farren's Point Canal
Cornwall Canal, Long Sault
Beauharnois Canal, Coteau
Cedars, Split Rock, Cascade Rapids
Laehine Canal, Lachine Rapids
Fall on portions of the St. Lawrence between

canals from Lake Ontario to Montreal
From Montreal to tide water at Three Rivers. .

.

MILES
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tion of the Victoria ]5ridf!^o, and tlic visit of the Prince
of Wales, Queen Victoria's oldest son.

That bridge, which now joins the north and south
banks of tlie St. Lawrence at Montreal, had been con-

structed after tlie plans of Messrs. Keefer and Ho.ss, and
of the celebrated English engineer, Robert Stephenson.
It was a truly gigantic undertaking as respected amount
of work done, cost, and extraordinary difficulties to bf

overcome. It surpassed, in fact, everything of the kind
in the world.

44^1 The members of the Assembly, in the name of

the people of Canada, had resolved to celebrate the

opening of the Victoria Bridge to traffic, after a fashion

worthy of the occasion. The Speaker of the House, Sir

Henry Smith, was despatched to England with an ad-

dress to the Queen, soliciting Her Majesty to visit her

Canadian subjects. The Queen rei)lied that she could

not herself respond to the invitation, but that she would
send her eldest son, the Prince of Wales, in lier stead.

Accordingly, Albert Edward, then in his nineteenth

year, came out to Canada, attended by the British Colo-

nial Secretary, the Duke of Newcastle. The occasion

and stated object of his visit was the opening of the

Victoria Bridge; but the opportunity was employed to

enable him to make the tour of the British North Ame-
rican Provinces, and afterwards, that of a considerable

part of the United States.

The Governor General, attended by his Ministers of

State, went down to Gaspe Bay, and there, on Tuesday,
August 14th, received the Prince, and welcomed him to

Canada. On the same day the stpiadron which had
brought him from England, with the other vessels wliieli

had, by this time, joined it, proceeded on the voyage up
the St. Lawrence.

443. On Saturday, August 25th, the opening of the

Victoria Bridge was celebrated in the presence of a great

concourse of people. The Pilnce received and rei)lied

to an address presented by the president of the Board
of Railroad Directors. A vast platform had been coii-
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308 VI^IT OF TUE riilXCE OF WALKS.

structed, standing upon wliicli tlie Prince tlicn per-

formed the ceremony of placing the lust stone which
crowns the arch of the grand entrance to the bridge.

Proceeding next to the middle of the I)ridge, he inserted,

with his own hand, (he last of tiie million of holts or

rivets hy which the ))lates of the enormous tubes were

fastened together. The ceremonies were concluded l»v

a grand banquet, attended by the Prince and his suite,

the Governor General, Directors ol* the (Iraiid Trunk

*-ir-;^*?;^i*^**fr

Vltl'OKlA UlUUCiK.

Company, and six hundred guests tr.tm ail parts of

Camahi.
444. The Prince of Wales' progress through l^ritish

America and the United States was attended with cir-

cumstances of the most striking character. There was
everywhere the most lavish display of joy and enthu-
siasm. In the United States, many of the principal

cities were visited. His progress from first to last was
one continued ovation. Indeed, the citizens of the great

republic may be said to have placed Her Majesty's sub-

jects under a heavy obligation by the manner in which
they treated the future king of England, who was also

the great grandson of king George III. against Avhom
their fathers had rebelled.
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445. In tlic year followinir the Prince of "Wales' visit

preparations were made, on an extended scale, for ena-

blin^^ Canada to take })art in the International E\hi!)i-

tion of London. She had, as already mentioned, dis-

tinunished herself on a previous occasion, in 1851, aud
also in 1855, at I'aris.

Tiie International Exhibition of London in 1802,
afforded the ntitions of the world the j^'reatest and l)est

oj)i)<)rtunity they had ever enjoyed of comparing them-
selves witli each other in regard to the possession of

natural resources, as well as their progress in modes of

turning those resources to account. It enabled them
to note, each for its own future advantage, the advance-
ment made in all the various arts of life, in science, skill,

and manufactures—the condition, in short, of the prin-

cipal families of mankind, in regard to all those things
ujxm which happiness and civilization depend.
Canada again contributed to the wonderful display of

products of the forest, the soil, the waters, and of hu-
man skill, aiul aii'aiu, as in 1851 and 1855, by means of

lier minerals, timber a>id agricultural riches, stood Ibre-

niost among the colonics of Great Britain.*

44(5. The mtiterial progress of Canada since 1841,

having now l)een described as fully as is suitable to the

purposes of this book, it is necessary to notice marks of

advance!nent of another kind.

Before 1841, the inhabitants of the country towns,

villages and settlements, had not the power of uniting

for the furtherance of local objects—roads, bridges, and
various improvements. Individuals might attend to the

improvement of their pi'ivate i)roperty as much as they

*Priiu'(> AUicrt, tlie consort of Ilcr Miijcsty, took a loadinic part in

the })n'p:irations for the International Exhibition of ISO:.*, But, a few
months l)eforo its opeinnsr, he was removed by death. This event
Avas universally de})lored. It happi'ned in DeeVniber ISdl. .Sliortly

before, great excitement was oeeasioned in (4reat Jjritain and Canada
throui>;h the forcible seizure of Mason an<l Slidell, passem^^ers on board
the Tn „f, an Enu'lish mail steamer, by Wilkes, an Ameriean Commo-
dore. This nearly eauBod a war betwceu England aud the United
States.
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;3io MUXrCIPA L SYSTEM,

l)leii.se(l. But in regard to matters concerning the gene-
ral benefit, ])eo|)le were obliged to have recourse to tlie

Legislature lor the power to act. It is plain that, under
sueli a system, not only would important local improve-
ments be often left neglected, but jilso the business of

the Legislature was made to include a great many
!i!i;iirs in wiiich the people of the province at large felt

liiLl'' or no concern.

To put an end to this, the Municipal system was
introduced. This consists in the management of their

local atfairs by the people themselves. Councils are

formed in every city, town, township, aiul county,* the
iiihal>itants electing a certain number of members to

represent them. Seven is the numl)er of members of

township and village municipalities. The ^lunicipal

Councils have power, l)y Law, to levy taxes for all local

})urposes, and to expend the money for the benefit of

the muiiicii)alitics. They can borrow money on the

credit of the property of the inhabitants, and they can
deal with local matters too numerous and various to l)e

specilied here—including, however, the care of high-
ways and bridges, licences, markets, and maintenance
of jails.

Upper Canada took the lead in carrying out the mu-
nicipal system. At various times, as in 1841, 1847,
184'.>, 18->"), the Legislature passed laws on the sul»ject,

and the system became gradually and thoroughly estab-

lished, tirst in Upper, and then in Lower Canada.f

*A county council is composed of the heads (Reeves in U])i)er
Canada, Mayors in Lower Canada) of the municipalities of the county.
A county council is a sort of u;eneral or larger municipal council for

all tlic inhabitants of tiie county.

t By 1^0."), including the great municipal corporations of the cities

and larger towns, Upjjer Canada had, in the ditterent counties, nearly
o()(),0(»() rate-i)aycrs whose property was assessed or rated at nearly
2:);J millions of dollars; Lower Canada :iOO,000 rate-payers assessed
at 100 millions.

To raise money at moderate rates of interest for municipal pur-
poses, tlie Provincial (lovernmcnt pledged its own credit, the muni-
cipalities undertaking to jiay interest and principal. Thus a large
debt was created, called the Miiniciiml Loan Fund.
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44:'7. Tlic ni>xt iniporUmt feature of progress is the
system of I'nhlic Kiliication.

Ahhongli, in the beginning of the century, tlie then
eight districts of Ujtper Canada had, in each, a public

Grammar School, tiie phm of Common Selnuds, fur the

advantage of the i)e()ple at large, was not begnn nntil

1810. Then, 30 years more elapsed beibre the system was
brouuht into what could be called good working order.

]5y tliis time the Legislature iiad freciuently and use-

fully concerned itself. A Snj)erintendent of Schools and
a Council of Public Instruction had been a})i)ointed for

that section of the Province. ]5y these authorities, in

the course of ensuing years, numerous (Jramnuir Schools,

and upwards of -4000 Primary, or Common Schools, have
been established.

In 18-17, the important step was taken of founding,

for U})per Canada, a Normal School, for the purpose of

providing in future a supi)ly of trained and qualified

instructors.*

Mention must also be made of the higher institutions.

These consist of -4 universities, ami 1;^ c(dleges, and col-

legiate seminaries, f

\\\ Lower Canada, an attempt to establish a public

system, of education was made in the commencement
of the century, under the care of a body called the
*'• Uoyal Institution." But very small progress was nuule,

until the common school system was introduced in 1841.

In that and succeeding years, more particularly in 1845,

1840, 1841), 1851, 1850 and 1850, various new laws, and

* Female Education in Upper Canada was promoted by the estab-
lishnu'iit of i^irls' academies in the cities and principal towns. The
teachin.u' of religion, according to the principles of any particular re-

ligious denonunation, being otherwise provided lor, is disconnected
from the daily routine of the public schools. The law, however,
permits the members of the Roman Catholic Church to establish
Separate Schools.

+ The advance of Education in Upper Canada is seen In the follow-
ing Table : in IS;-)! 185(» \H'A

Institutions of all kinds. . . . 8,240 :J,815 4,4()0

Pupils 17r,,l»( lO '^G;i,'.H)0 .344,U)0

Population 950,500 1,390,000

V4.
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smu'iulincnts of tlio old ones, wcro passed by tlic Lcj^islu-

tui'c, for the ])iirp()st' of }>r(»niotin;ii' tlio object.* In l8o7,

Korni:d Schools and ;i .lournid oi" Kduciition, as well as a

council of Public Instruction, and a system of supervision

ol'schoids hy means of Inspectors, were established. It

was found more dillicult, and a work of longer time, to

mak" arrangements ibr })ublic education in Lower than
in Upi)er Canada, liut by degrees those now existing

Wi're brought al)ou(.f

Foi- sc^liool purposes (he inhabited i)arts ol'Lower Can-
ada were divided into School-Municipalities. These are

* At first, tho Hon. Mr. .Tamicsou was named Siipcrintendcnt of
Education for all Canada, witli the; Kcv. Mr. Murray and Dr. Mcil-
lonr for tlic Provinces rcspoctivoly. WubsiMincntly, Dr. ilycrson for
Upper Canada, and \)y. .Mrilli'ur for Lower Canada came into olllee,

the foriiM'r of whom, e(itabli.<lied, hi his section, the [)reseut .syjitem,

which has been f^reatly connnendcd. The latter. Dr. Meilleur, at a
time wlien it was far more dillicult than at present to procure correct
statistics, n\ade inquiries ])ersonalIy throuyhout the country. Tho
results enalil<'(l liini to found a system whicli led to that now exist-

in;r. Upon his reconuniMulation the reciuircd leirislation was hey'un,

and to sonn? extent carried out, for the i>roper division of the country
intoS'jliool Municipalities and Districts t)flns{)e<i ion, for the establish-

iuLC of Normal Schools, and various other pr(jvisions which have since
re^"idat('(l the educational allairs of the Province. He retired in IS')*},

and was succeeded l)y the Ih)n. Mr. C'lauveau, under whom the
system now (^ISOt)) existing was established.

+ Before th(! beii'imiiiiL,' of this century, edueation for boys could
be had only ai (Juebee and Montreal

—

naiiu'Iy at the -Jesuits' "Collei,a',

Quebec, founded in KWi, the Quebec Seminary, Kii;:}, ;uid the Scnu-
naiy of Montreal, ITTo. There was, afterwards, Nicolet CoIle<re in

180t, St. llyacinthe College in 1S]1, und, later, a few others before
the introduction of Common Schools.

Wii.d opportunities the inhal)itantri had for educating girls will be
seen from the following list of places where schools were established :

Quel)ee (Ursulines) 1()4() Pt. aux Trembles (Quebec). 1713
Ste. Famille l(iS>

Pt. aux Treml)les (Mont.).. ICOO
Thn e Rivers (Ursulines). .

.

1(V.>7

Bouchcrville 1703

La Prairie 170.5

Lake of Two Mountains 17:20

General Hospital (Quebec). . 17".35

St. Francis 17<)3

St. Denis 17S3
Pt. Claire 1784

Among the earliest of the mod<'rn Protestant Schools, were, the
Higli School of Quebec in 184"'., and Bishojj's College School, ls4.5,

and, later, the High School of ^lontreal, and St. Francis College,
Richmond.
The two Protestant Universities, McGill College and Bishop's Col-

lege, were founded in 18:37 and 1843, resi)ectively. Moriu College,
Quebec, atliliated to McGill, was founded in 1850.
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soMietimos out ire town^liip^, aiul are ^^ulxliviilod into
tSeh()(»l-Di.sti*i('(s, as riwjuiriMl l)y ' ic iiilial)itaiils. Wheii-
cver those ol' a JillerenL religious i'.iUli IVoiii lliat of Llio

majority desire it, IMsseiitieiit Sehool Municipalities aro
formed, to answer llie same purjioses as the Separate
Scliool system of Upper Canada. Tlie rate-payers, or
owners of i)n)[)erty in each miuru'i[)ality elect persons to

mana^i^e their school affairs, and thus are ibrnird the
Boards of School Commissioners and School 'J'rusiccs.*

We shall close this sul)ject by statin^,', that, durinu' the
fifteen years ending- in 1807, about 1400 Institutions,

100.000 pupils, and more than half a million of dollars

added to the mon(\v contributions, show the increase of

pul)li(! Education in Lower Canada.
44S. The exani[>les wiiieh have been given in this chap-

ter are suttieieiit to shew that the country made prodis,dou3

general progress under the constitution of 1841, in S[)ito

of the ditlieiilties exi)erienced in cmiducting the puhlic

aiUiirs. In fact, but ibr those diiUcullies, a j'nosperous fu-

ture might have been conlidently expected, founded upon
the satisfactory state of all the leading interests concerned
in a country's welfare—po})ulation, revenue, trade and
commerce, })ubhc works, roads and railways, muniei])al

institutions and education. The list of examples might
have been extended, and to see this the reader can refer

to the Table of Chronology </iven at the end of this book.

^ Three persons chosen by the Dissentients make up a Board of
Schof)l-Tru.stees.—Each Board of School-Comuiifciiouers consists of
live elected members.

o^»
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ships. At that time the Executive Council or Cabinet
was composed of a numl)er of men noted for their ])ub-

lic spirit, patriotism, and elevated views—a fortunate

circumstance, since, liad it been otherwise, the ])rospects

"'f Canada for many subsequent years might hnvc l^een

clouded with continued uncertainty and misfortune.

However, so much success attended the elforts of ^fi'.

Gait, to bring tlie scheme of Confederation into public

notice, tliat, in the following year, he was admitted into

tlie Cabinet on purpose to further its adoption. 'I'lie

Lower Provinces, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Prince

Edward's Island, and New Brunswick, were commuiu-
cated with on the sul)ject. Three delegates, Messrs.

Cartier, Gait and Iloss, went to England in the end of

1858 to lay it before the authorities there. The pro-

ject was warmly supported by the Governor General,

Sir Edmund Head.
Ki the same time, together with the union of the

provinces, the scheme of a railway was proposed, in

order that the [)eople of the territories about to be

united under one government might possess convenient
means of communication with each other, aiul with the

ocean, at all seasons, and on their own soil.*

451. Six years elapsed before these vast projects were
seriously taken u]) by all the parlies concerned. The
government and people of (rreat Britain were willing

that the colonists should combine, or remain isolated i!i

the several provinces, as they might deem best for them-
selves. There was also willingness to lend the credit ot*

the empire towards the raising of funds for building the

Intercolonial railroad. But various obstacles prevented
the earlier accom])l!shment of the ends in view.

45*i. As the maritime, or Lower Provinces, had pro-

posed amongst themselves to form an union, even if the

scheme of confederation should fail to be carried out, it

* TIiIh was the lutercolouial railway, proposed to be iiiado between
Halifax and (2u('l)ec. The proposal was not a new one. Karl Diirliam
had eoianiended it to attenticjn in 18.-18. In 184".> and IS^'i, t!ie Le:;"is-

lature of Canada had passeil Acts in favour of such a project.

'iNif
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was an object for Canada to induce them to prefer the
greater project to the smaller. Accordingly a confer-

ence took place at Oharlottetown, which was attended
by delegates from Canada and the Lower Provinces.

The result was, a declaration, that, " the best interests,

and present and future prosperity of British Xorth
America, will be promoted by a Federal Union under
the Crown of Great Britain, i)rovided such union can
be effected on principles just to the se\'eral provinces."*

4,'>.*{. But, before the objects aimed at could be ac-

complished, it was necessary for the several provinces
to agree upon the particular terms on which an union
was possible and expedient. To settle these, another
conference was held at Quebec, where, on Octo])er 10th,

18G4, delegates representing the live colonies assembled.f
Seventy-two resolutions were adopted, embracing the
conditions, but were not made pul)lic at the time. They
were to be submitted to the Legislatures of the several

provinces. On benig acce[)ted by tiiem, it was left for

the parliament of England to decide tinnlly.

454. The parliament of Canada deliberated upon
the resolution of the Quebec conference during Fel)rn-

ary and part of March, 18G5. The narrative of the
" Debates on Confederation " fills a thick volume of

more than 1000 pages. The great majority of the mem-
bers of both Houses spoke in course of the debates

—

some at great length. As the subject of discussion was,

in its nature, the most imj^ortant that had ever come
before a Legislature in British America, so the speeches

* Tho last part of this resolution referred to various considera-
tions— ,-ueli as tlic \ve;d;h, trade, population, resources, debts, etc.

ol" the j)rovin('es i.i eoniparison wltii eacli other. All such matters
had to be taken into account in a way to prevent any one of tiie

provinces from sutl'erintj l)y an union uitli tlie otiiers.

In propoi'tion to tlie population, Nova Scotia had tlie uTcatost
revenue, Car.ada and Now Brunswick the greatest debts. 'The ex-

penditure of Can ula. New Brunswick, and Newfoundland, were
greater in proportion, than tliat of Nova Scotia and Prince Kdward
Island. Tiicrc were, in fact, many dill'erent interests to be reconciled.

t The live Colonies rejire-ented were, United Canada, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island.
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of members i]i l)otli Houses have never, since Canada
has enjoyed a constitution of her own, been surpassed
in tlie (piaUties of eloquence, good sense, and genuine
patriotism. The main proposal, that is the desirability

of uniting the provinces to the fullest extent permitted
by circumstances, was opi)Oscd by none. The falde of

the bundle of sticks, as shewing the strengtli that may
be secured by the union of parts, weak in themselves,

seemed to be present to the minds of all, tiiroughout

the debates. Yet, as to details, there were differences

of opinion expressed. On certain points, upwai'ds of

one-i'ourth of the members voted against the majority.

Upon the whole, liowever, that session—the third of

the eiglith parliament of United Canada, was a most re-

ma rkaljle one for the general spirit of concord displayed.

The debates on Confederation, which began on Fri-

day, February 3rd, 18G5, were concluded on Monday,
the loth of the following month. On that hist day, the

Hon. J. A. McDonald introduced in the House of As-
semldy the motion which implied the carrying of the

great measure before it—namely "that a committee* be
api)ointed to draft an address to Her Majesty on the

subject of the union of the colonies of British Xorth
America."' Before this could l)e voted on ))v the House,
four other motions were proposed for decision. Tlie

first of these, by the Hon. 5lr. Cameron, if carried,

would have jjostponed the address to the Qtieen until

after a new election of members by the jK'ople, and a
renewal of the debates now ai)i)roaching to a close.

But Mr. Cameron's motion was lost, since 35 members
voted in favour of, and 84 against it. The next, by the

Hon. Mr. Holton, proposed that confederation, if grant-

ed by England, slioidd not take eifect until the peojde
and Legislature of Canada should have an op])ortunity

of considering all its details. It was voted for by 31,

and against by 79 members.

* Messrs. J. A. McDonald, Carticr, Gait, Brown, Robltaille, and
Ilaultain.

:ii't!
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The remaining two motions, alluded to above, relat-

ed to the future mauagement of Education in Canada.
These few instances will give tlie I'cader a fair idea of

the sort of opi)osition offered to the scheme of Confed-
eration when it came for decision before the Canadian
Lcirisljiture. Not the grand object aimed at, but the

it about, the absence of a full
o

manner of bringing
knowledge of the details, and a desire to preserve, at

any rate, the rights of the peo})le in both sections of

Canada, were the sole grounds of dispute.

The address to the Queen was then voted by the House
of Assembly, which, headed by the Speaker, waited
upon the Governor General, on the following day, Avitli

a re([uest that he would cause it to be presented to Her
Majesty. This happened on March 14th, 18G5.

455. Subsequently the scheme of Confederation was
deliberated upon in the other Provincial Legislatures.

Those of Nova Scotia and New '3runswick accepted it.

Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island declined,* for

the present, uniting their fortunes with those of Canada.
450. A session of the Legislature—the last of L^nited

Canada—was held in 186G. An important measure was
introduced relative to Education. Its object was to

settle, before Confederation should take place, certain

questions which had been raised on the subject of the

rights of Protestants in Lower Canada.

f

In the following autumn delegates from the British

American Provinces went to England in order to render
such assistance as might be required by the English
ministers in framing an Act of Parliament respecting

Confederation.

457. In February 18G7, the English Government
submitted to Parliament a Bill, having the title, "An
Act for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia and New

* Prince Edward Island joined tlie Confederation in 1873.

f This measure has been styled " Lanjjei'bVn BilV as it was pro-
moted by tlie lion. Mr. Lanuevin. Its failure was a last instance of
the pi'ocess by wiiich a majority of members belon!j:inv; to one section
of United Canada, supported by a minority from the other section,
used to prevent the passing of iiills intended for the good of either.
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Brunswick, and the government thereof, and for pur-
poses connected therewith," called, more briefly, "The
British North America Act, 1867." * It conferred the
constitution under which we now live, as well as the
name " Dominion of Canada," upon the provinces
already united, and such others as may choose hereafter

to enter the union.

Another Act, " The Canada Railway Loan Act, 18G7,"

provided for the raising of funds with which to con-

struct the Intercolonial Railway.

458. As it is necessary that we should all possess

some knowledge of the constitution of our country, a

short outline of it is given in an Appendix to this book.

* It received the Queen's sanction March 29th, 1867, and came into

force on July 1st following.
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d2'Z CONSTITUTION OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

> \

'i\

The SeiiJitors arc {ippointcd for life by the Crown—24
for Ontario, 24 for Quebec, 12 for Nova Scotia, 12 for
New Brunswick. There may be hereafter 78 senators
and no more.

Tlie members of the House of Commons are elected
by the people—82 for Ontario, C5 for Quebec, 19 for
Nova Scotia, 15 for New Brunswick.
Quebec is always to have the fixed number of G5 mem-

bers ; but the other tliree provinces, although at present
they liavc 82, 19, and 15 members, respectively, may
hereafter have a greater or less number, according as

their populations increase or diminish in proportion to

that of Quebec.
The regulation of the numbers of representatives for

the provinces is to be made after the taking of the
census in 1871, and every following 10 years.

(3) The Senate and the House of Commons are sum-
moned to meet by the Governor General in the Queen's
name, once at least in every year. The Speakers, of

whom i\\Q Commons elect their own, preside. The
Speaker of the Senate is appointed by the Governor
General. The powers v^iil privileges of the senators

and members of the House of Commons are to be fixed

by the Parliament of Canada, but may not exceed those

enjoyed by members of the British Parliament.
Questions in each House to be decided by majority of

votes. When the votes are equal in number, the Speak-
er 01 the Commons may vote, but not otherwise. The*
Speaker of the Senate has a vote, but no castinri vote.

(4) The House of Commons may be dissolved by the

Governor General, and then a new election of members
takes place ; but the same House cannot exist longer
than 5 years.

(5) Bills relating to money or taxes must originate

in the House of Commons ; but the Commons cannot
vote money for any purpose unless recommended by
message of the Governor General.

(G) A Bill to become law must pass both Houses and
then be assented to bv the Governor General in the
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Queen's name; hut any Bill may, williin two yetirs, be
afterwards vctord by ller Majesty ; also, a ('o|)y"()f every
Bill assented to must I)e transmitted lo the Queen, so

that she may, if she sees lit, veto the same, within
two years.

Tlic CJoverPior may refuse, in the Queen's name, to

assent to any Jiill, or he may reserve any Bill, until

Her ^Injesty's will on the subject is signilied.

(7) The Parliinncnt of the Dominion has authority
over all matters relating to the i)eaee, order, and good
government of Canada, which may not l)0 exi)ressly

placed under the control of the local authorities of the
several i)rovinces.

The particular matters uiuler the control of the

Dominion Parliament are set forth in 29 articles or sub-

sections. They are of a nature to concern the whole
people—such as the Pidjlic Debt and Property, Trade and
Commerce, Post-OfHce Service, Census, Mifititi iind de-

fence of the Country, Navigation, Currency and Coin-

age, Criminal Law and Procedure, Penitentiaries, Sea-

Coast and Inland Fisheries, and several other ^:ld)jects.

(8) In each of the provinces, or parts composing the

Dominion, there is a Legislature, which must meet
once at least in every year.

In Ontario, the Legislature consists of a Lieutenant

Governor, ai)pointed l)y the Governor (Jeneral, and a

Legislative As-endjly, composed of 82 members, elected

Ijy the ])eople of that province.

In Quebec, the Legislature consists of a Lieutenant

Governor, appointed by the Governor General, and of

tAA'o Houses, called the Legislative C/Ouncil of Quebec.

and the Legislative Assembly of (Quebec. The Legisla-

tive Council is composed of 24 meml)ei's a[)poinled foi-

life by the Lieutenant Governor, in the Queen's name.
The Legislative Assembly is coni])osed of 05 members
elected by the people. The S]")eaker of the Legislative

Council is appointed by the Lieutenant Governor. The
Legislative Assembly of Quebec, as well as that of

Ontario, elects its own Speaker.
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Tlie FA'^^nslutiires of Xovii Scotia ami Xew Bniiiswifk

continue as iKTotoCore, until alti'ivd accord iui;* to the

Act of British North America.
(D) Tiie procedure in the Legislature of the several

]»rovinces, with respect to money Hills, granting and
withholding the Royal assent to J5ills, modes of elect-

ing S[)eakers, and of deciding <|uestions by votes, is

>!il»stanlia!ly the same as in the Dominion Parliament.

(10) The existence of each Provincial Mouse of As-
seuibly may continue 4 years, after which a new election

of mi'inbers takes place. But the Lieutenant Governor
niiiy dissolve the House, and thus cause a new election

IjL'foiv the end of the tci'in of 1 years.

(LI) The Provincial Legislatures have power to deal

exclusively witli matters of a local or private nature in

the provinces, or such as affect the interests of the
])rovinces apart from the general interests of the Do-
minion. These matters are specilied under different

head-i, such as the following: amendments in the con-
stitution of the })rovinces, not affecting Dominion inter-

ests; money affairs and taxation concerning objects

Avithin the ])rovinces; prisons, hos])itals, and asylums;
local public works; property and civil rights within
tlie provinces; administration of justice ; education.

(I'l) h\ regard to Education, an appeal may, in cer-

tain cases, be made to the Governor General, and the
authority of the Parliament of the Dominion maybe
exercised in order to supply what is wanting in Provin-

cial Legislation.

(13) TMie promotion of Agriculture and Immigration
belongs to the Legislature of each province as well as

i!ie Parliament of the Dominion.

(14) Judges are a))pointed by the Governor General

—

but must be selected, for any pr(jvince, from the bar of

tliat province ; the Dominion Parliament fixes and
provides the salaries of the judges.

(15) The Dominion Government takes the public

revenues, and also the debts of the provinces, as they

stood at the date of the confederation ; but it pays to
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iVPPENDIX.
II.

TABLE OF CimONOLOCJY FOR
OF CANADA.

THE HISTORY

A. D.

1402—Christoplipr Colnmbus.—Wost Indios.

1407—Tlio Ctibots.—Nowfoundlaiul.—Labmdor,
1.117—Cod Fisliorios oft' NewtbuudJand.—Fifty European f].sliing

vessels enpfap^ed in,

1521—Spaniards under Cortcz in Mexico.
ir)2ii—\'crra/ani.—New France.
15133—Spaniards under Pi/arro in Peru.—Spaniards in South

America, BnenoH-Avfes and Cliili.— l\)rtu«i:uef5e in Brazil.

1534—May to July.

—

Jacquvs L'urtler.—Ncwibuudiaud, Straits of
Belle Isle, Bay Chaleurs, July 2nd.

1535—.Tac(|ues Cartier's Second Voyage.—Stadacona, Hoclie"

1535-153(1—Jacques Cartier winters in Canada.
1541—Jacques Cartier's Third Voyage.—Second winter passed

in Ctuiada.

1542-1540— ."M. de Koberval. Vice-Roy.
1508—M. de la Hoclie.—Sal)le Island.

ir)05-lG0n—Samuel de Cliamplain.—Pontgrave.—De Monts.—
Port Royal in Aciidia.

inO'i—Pouti'incourt and Lescarbot at Port Royal.
1()08—July 3rd.

—

Quebec Jonmled by i,%(miilain.

IGOU-IGIO—Clunni)lain joins Hurons against the Iroquois.

—

Visits Ilochelafra.—Dt^ath of Henry IV. of France.
1013—Port Royal settlement destroyed.
1015—RecoUets brought out.—Religious services at Quebec and

Three Rivers.—Chauiplaiu uuioug the Hurous.—Lakes
Ontario, Sinicoe, Huron.

1017—Invasion by the Iroquois.

1020—Recollet Monastery and chapel on the River St. Charles.

—

Madame Champlain at Quebec.—Chaniphiin Lieut. -Gen.
in New France.

1021—May.—Registers opened at Quebec.—Iroquois incursions.

—

Repeated next year.

1G23-1G24—Fort St. Louis founded.—Huron missions served by
the Recollets.—Departure of Madame de Champlain.

f
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1G25—Arrival of Jesuit Fatliors—Laleuiant. l^n-hnnuf, ^lass'.

—

.IcsuitH Uuiid tiuMr lirst place on .ln" Si. C'liarlcH lUvcr.

1020—Fort St. Louis enlar^'od.— Death of the lirst colonist, Louis
Hi'bert.

1027

—

Kicliclii'u'H ("oniimny of 100 Associates.—Chaniplain lirst

Governor.—Feudal system be^un in New France.
102H—Admiral Ivirkt at Tadoussac.—Smnmons Quebec.—Cap-

tures lleet witli provi.^inns for the colony.

102!)—Champlain and Ponturave surrender tjuebec to the English.
—Taken to Eui^land.

1082—Quebec restored to t>ance by treaty.

I03l}-10;)-")—Champlain. with 200 persons, returns to Qu(;bec.

—

Ruins of place n'})aired.—Chapel built in Lower Town.
—Thre(! Rivei-s coloni/cHl.^—Ji'suits' Colle^^! of (Quebec
planned.—Death of Champlain, 2o Decend)er, lOo").

1 0:15-1 n;}0—M. de Cha;eaufnrt.-M. de Montmagny, Governor-
Arrival of iinmi.uTants.

IG'ii—Snuill Pox anion^ tlu; Indians.—AL Sillery ])rovides for

establishment for converted Hurons.—Jesuits' College
foundeil at (Quebec.—Hotel-Dieu foiuded.

1G39—Eartlicpiakes.—Madame d(3 hi Pebrie and Marie Gnyart
(de rincarnation) found the Ursuline Convent at Queljee.

—Arrival of nuns for the ilot(d Dieu.

1640—" Company of Montreal" formed at l^aris.—Firo at Que-
bec.—Iroquois threaten to destroy the colony.—Breba'uf
visits tlu; south shore of Lake Erie.

1041—Arrival of M. de Maisonneuve with settlcTS.

1042—Fort Richelieu built by Montmafjny to check the Iroquois.

—Island of Montreal first settled by ISI. de Maisoniuiive.
—Ville Marie (Montreal) founded 18th May, 1042.—
Hotel Dieu founded at Ville Marie by Mance.

1043—Arrival of M. d'Aillebout at Montreal.—Fort built.

1044—30 March.—Battle with Iroquois at Ville Marii', Maison-
neuve defeats them on the "Pl(tce il'Armcs."—Madame
de Bullion and Anne of Austria provider for Hotel Dieu,

also send settlers and soldiers for the Island of Montreal.
1045-1648—Iroquois atrocities.—Missionaries massacred.— .Assis-

tance sought from Franc( .— III 1047 Father tie (^uesne

ascended tlu' Saguenay and discovered Lal:e St. John.

—

Pare Drouillettes passes by Chaudiere and Kennebec
rivere to the sea.

1049—Iroquois attack and destroy the Hunm nation.—Disi)ersi(>u

of the Hurons.— Atrocities.—Terrible execution of Bre-
banif and Lahunant, March 10th.

1050-1053—Four years of distress and carnagt}.—Irocjuois cruel-

ties.—Ursuline Convent at Quebec burnt (1051).—D'x\il-

lebout Governor.—Marguerite Bourgeois founds Congre-

^'4i
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gation of X. Damo.—Remains of Hurons take refuge at

Quebec.—Ex[)e(liti()n to Hudson Bay in 1G51 from Canada.
1054-1657—De Lauzon, Governor.—Continued attacks of the

Iro<iu()is.—Abbe de Queylus and other Sulpician priests
arrived at Ville Marie.

1057—Seminary at Montreal founded by de Queylus.
1659—Arrival of M. de Laval afterwards Ist Bishop of Quebec.

—

D'Argenson, Governor.
1660—Country overran by Iroquois—Heroism of Dollard.—The

Iroquois relinquish their designs.—Father Le Moine sent
to make peace.—Lake Superior reached by father Mes-
nard.

1661-1603—Deplorable state of the Colony.—Dissensions between
Governor and Laval.—D'Avaugour, Governor.—Disputes
about the liquor traffic.—Expedition to Hudson Bay
from Canada.

1663—A not(Kl year in New France.—Earthquakes and other un-
common occurrences.—Company of Associates dissolved.
—Royal Government established, Sept. 15.—Laval re-

turns in company with the new Governor de Mesy and
500 persons.

—

The S''vercign Council established at Que-
bec.—Seminary of Quebec founded.

1064—Iroquois atrocities continued.—At Ville Marie people un-
able to go outside their habitations.—Dissensions at Que-
bec.—Seignieuries granted to various seignieurs.—" Com-
pany of West Indies."

1665—Arrival of the Carif/nan regiment and M. de Tracy, Vice-
Roy.—M. de Courcelle, Governor.—Forts Sorel, Chambly
and Ste. Therese built on the R. Richelieu.—M. Talon,
Royal Intendant.—Horses introduced.—Father Allouez
coasts round Lake Superior and forms a mission at Bay
Chegoimegen.

1666—Courcelle's expedition against the Iroquois (Jan.)—De Tra-

cy's expedition and chastisement of the Iroquois (Oct.

and November.)—Iroquois sue for peace.—Parish Church
at Quebec consecrated.—Great fire and plague in Lon-
don.—Eng. colonies subscribe for relief of sufferers.

—

One church in Charleston gives £105 sterling.

1660-1609—Hudson Bay (Eng.) Company formed.—Feudal sys-

tem introduced in N. France.—Active measures for set-

tling the country.—Great increare in number of inhabi-

tants.—Arrival of persons of both sexes belonging to

good families in France.—Also many workmen, soldiers,

and wives for the colonists.—La Salle's explorations and
journies,—Father Marquette forms mission at Michilli-

makinack.—Allouez among the Illinois hears of the

Mississippi.
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1670—Return of the Recollets after 40 years exclusion.

1(571—Expedition from Canada to Hudson Bay.
1073—Frontenac, Governor.—Cataracoui established as a fortified

post on site chosen by his predecessor.—Parish Church
built of stone in Montreal.

1673—June 15tli.—Discovery of the Mississippi by Joliet and
Marquette.—Indian Lorette founded.

1674—Iroquois established at Sault St. Louis (Caughnawaga)—
M, Laval, Bishop of Quebec.

1675—Bonsecours stone church built in Montreal.
1676—Peace "with the Iroquois for a season.—Public markets

opened at Quebec.—Dissension caused by the lic^uor

traffic.

1677—Ursuline convent at Three Rivers.

1678-1680—Mississippi explored by La Salle, de Tonti and Henne-
pin,—Mouth of Mississippi reached, April, 108'3.—Coun-
try along the bank named Louisiana after Louis XIV.

1682—Frontenac and Intendant recalled.—M. de U Barre, Gov.
1683—Negotiations with the Iroquois.—Dungan, Earl of Limerick,

Governor of Xew York.—De la Barro deceived by the
subtle Iroquois.

1684—De Denonville, Governor.—Disputes between the French
and English colonies about the Iroquois.—Indian chiefs
seized and sent to the gallevs of the King of France.

1685-168!)—War with the Iroquois".—Exploits of DTbervillc—
Fort Niagara built by de Denonville.—Ursuline Convent
burnt, 1686.—New Enghind colonies make war in Canada.
—Massacre of Lachine, August, 1689.—Colony seems
lost.—Return of Frontenac.

1690—Front(>uac sends three war parties against English colonies
in the winter of 1689-90.—Massacres in New York
(Schenectady) and New Hampshire.—Exi)edition to

Casco Bay successful.—Invasion of Canada by sea and
land.—Siege of Quebec by Admiral Phi])ps.—English
repulsed.—Medal struck, and Church in Lower Town
built in honor of the victory.

1691—Hostilities with the Iroquois and the English colonirs con-
tinued.—Canada again invaded.—Pestilence and scKii^ity.

1692-1694—Hostilities continued.—Abenaquis commit atrocities

in English settlements. — Fort Cataracoui relmilt.

—

D'Iberville at Hudson Bay.
1695—Warfare with western savages.
1696—July.—Frontenac starts from Isle Perrot with 2000 men

against the Iroquois. — Expedition into the Iroquois
Cantons.

1697—Treaty of peace between France and England.
1698—November 28th, death of Frontenac at Quebec.

4
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1G99—Colonization of Louisiana near moutlis of Mississippi.

lTOO-1701—(rroat conferences at Montreal with the Indians.

—

L)e Calliere, (iovernor.—General peace with the Indians,
July, 1701.—Deatli of Joli(it o}i Anticosti.

ITOO—War between England and France.— Deatli of CaUiere at
Quel)ix', 2oih May.—Succeeded l)y M. de Vaudreuil.

1704-iJ'08—English attack Acadia. — Leave to manufacture
grantiMl to inhabitants of Canada.—Deatli of D'Iberville,

1701—Death of Laval, 1708.—Active warfare between
Eno-lish cohmists and Canada.—Coloni/.aliou of Cap-
Breton.

1709-1711—Invasion of Canada by way of Chainplain.—Acadia
taken by the English.— Sir Hovendeu Walker's naval
force destroyed by storms aiul shipwreck, 3,000 men
perished, August.—New England contributes £40,000
towards the war, 1711.

1713-171;}—Peace between Frui.oe and England.—Great fire at
Quebec.—Inteudant's palace burnt.—lutendant Bt'gon
establishes stages betv.eeu Quebec and Montreal, 1713.

—

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland formally ceded to Great
Britain.

1713-1 Conimerce and agriculture improve.—Ships built at
Quebec.—Fortified stations between Canada and Loui-
siana.—New Orleans fcmnded, 1717.

—

Ginseng discovered

by Lafiteau, 1717. — 82 villages along St. Lawrence
established as parishes.—Schools.—Great fire at Mont-
real, 100 houses burnt.—Population of Quebec, 7,000, of
Montreal, 3,000, of Canada, 20,000.

1723-1721—Incursions of Abenaquis into English colonies,

172o—Vaudreuil, Goviirnor since 1703.—His death, October 10th,

1725.—Fort Niagara rebuilt.

1720—M. Beauharnois, Governor.
1727-17l'.3—Warfare with western savages.—De Ligneris.—De

Mornay, 3rd Bishop of Quebec, succeeds de St. Valier,

2nd IMshop, 1728.—M. Dosi^uet succeeds Mornay, 1733.

—

Fort St. Frederick (Fort Crown Point on Lake Chani-
]tlain) erected by Beaidiarnois.—Commerce increases.

—

Many ships launched at Quebec.
1733-1735—Small Pox everywhere.—Deficient harv(^sts.—Incur-

sions of west(M'u savages. Roads improved.—Lumber,
Turpentine, Tar, exported.

1730—Unsuccessful expedition against western savages —First

Forge establif;hed at St. Maurice.
1737—Grey Nuns at Montreal under Madame Youville established.

1739—Great expedition, 1.200 Eurojx'ans and 2,000 Indians,

against western Indians.—Pestilence in the army.

—

Terms agreed to.
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1740—M. de I'Aube Riviere, 5th Bishop, comes out with 100
soldiers.—Dies of fever.—Succeeded by M. Pontbriand,
Oth Bishop.

1743—Territory between the Mississippi and the Rocky Mountains
explored by Verendrye.

1744-1745—War between Enf?hind and France. — Louisbourg
taken by Warren, 1745.

174G-1747—New England colonies attacked by French and In
dians, and the settlements ravaged.—Great cruelties.

—

(Governor, admiral la Jonquirre, taken prisoner by the
English on his way out.—Hcplaced by la (nilissonnirre.

—Militia of Canada, 12,000 men.—Professor Kalni visits

Canada.
1749—La JouiiuiCre released and sent out to Canada.—Halifax

founded under the auspices of Earl of Halifax.
1752—March I7ih, La Jumiuiere dies at Quebec.—Succeeded by

1753—Montreal General Hospital given in charge to the Grey
Nuns.

1754—Claims of French and English colonists to th(> Ohio valley
bring on hostilities.—May 28th, death of Jumonville.

—

Colonel Washington and Fort Necessity cai)tured by de
Villiers, July ord.

1755—July 9th, Braddock's defeat and death.—Dis[)ersion of tlie

Acadians.—Dieskau defeated by Johnson, Sept. 8iii.

—

2ad M. de Vaudreuil, (iovernor.

1756—Generals Montcalm and de Levis arrive.—August 11th, cap-

ture of Chouagrn (Oswego).—Bad management of affairs

by Intendant Bigot.

1757—xiugust 9th, capture of Fort William Henry (Fort George).

Fort George massacre, July.—ContinuiHl bad manage-
ment of the afiairs of the Colony. -Scarcity.

1758—June 25th, cai)ture of Louisbourg by Boscawcn, Amherst
and Wolfe.—July 5tli, battle of Carillon (Ticonderoga)
gained by Montcalm against ( Jeneral Abercromby's army.
—xVugust 25th, Fort Frontenac (Cataracoui-Kingston)
taken by Bradstreet.—November 24th, Fort Dui[uesne
(Pittsburg) taken ])y (ieneral Forbes.

1759—Continued scarcity and bad management of affairs in

Canada.—Dissensions.

June JlOth, arrival of English forces for the attack of Quebec.
July 22nd, capture of Ticonderoga by Amherst.
July 2lth, capture of fort Niagara by Sir Wm. Johnson.
July 31st, Battle of Bi'au|)ort Flats, Wolfe repulsed.

Sept. Ivth, Bait].' of (^Hu'Lcc (Plains of Al)rahanU.—Di-ath

of Cteuerals Wolfe and Montcalm.—Sept. 18th,suri'onder

of Quebec.

^
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1700-

1764-

1705-

1700
1707-

1775-

1776-

1785-

1780-

1788-

1789-

1791
1793-

April 28tli.—2n(l battle of Qiiehec (St. Foy).~Murray de-

tV'atod with ^roat loss hy do Levis, May Oth, Arrival
of Enoflisli fleet at Qneb(>c.—Retreat of do Levis.— Se|)t.

8tli.—Ca}»itulation of Montreal.—Departure of de V'au-

dreuil and Bigot, the last French Governor and Inten-

dant. with de Levis and the French troops, for France.
1704—Canada divided into three Military districts under

British Commanders.—General Murray commander-in-
chief, 17()-3.—Canada ceded to Great Britain.—Louisiana
to Spain.

Royal Proclamation—First newspaper, Gazette, published
at Quebec, 31st June, 1704.—Conspiracy of Ponthiac.

Recall of Murray.—(Jreat fire at Montreal.
General Sir (hiy Carleton, Governor.
1774—Gradual advancement of the Colony in agriculture

and commerce.—Dissatisfaction of Canadians.—Appeals
to England.—Constitution of 1774 j?ranted to Canada.

—

Discoveri(>s of Cook, Dixon and Vancouver on North-
west coast of America.

1776—Revolt of English Colonies.—Invasion of Canada by
Montgomery and Arnold.—Capture of forts on the Riche-
lieu, Oct. and Nov.—Capture of Montreal, 13th Nov.,
1775.—Assault of Quebec and defeat and death of Mont-
gomery, Dec. 31, 1775.—Arrival of Enj^lish fleet. May,
1770.—Retreat of Americans, June.—Battle of Three
Rivers.

1783—Continuation of war of independence in the English
Colonies.— Independence of the United States of America.
—Arrival in Canada of United Empire Loyalists.—Quebec
Library founded, 1779.—North East Company formed.
—City of Kingston founded (Cataracoui, Frontenac.)

—Dark day of Canada, Sunday, Oct, 10th.
-1787—Petitions sent to Enjjland by dissatisfied inhabitants.

—Sir Guy Carieton (Lord Dorchester) reports on the state

of the colony.

—Territory, since named Upper Canada, settled more largely.

—Divided into five districts.

-1790—Continued petitions to England.—French Revolution.
—New constitution granted.—Upper and Lower Canada.
-1793— Arrival of Dr. Jacob Mountain, 1st Protestant Bishop,

Nov. 1st, 1793.— Many priests arriv«^ from France.

—

Lord Dorchester. Governor.—Sir Alexander McKenzie's
explorations.—Sir John Richanlson's journey to the

lie.—Winters
^

tains.

1794—Road Laws enacted.—York (Toronto) founded
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1795—Act for constructing Lacliine Canal passed (finished 31
years later).—More priests and refugees from France.

1790—Sir Robert Prescott, Governor.—" Royal Canadian VoUm-
teers" embodied.—Death of General Amherst.— liccollet

Cliurch and Convent at Quebec burnt.—Fort Niagara
ceded to the U. S.

1798—Petitions to England.—Abuses relative to Crown Laws.
179!)—Sir R. S. Milncs, (iovernor,— ])eatb of Washington.
18U0—Settlenit'nt l>y vote, of Jesuits' estates question.—Death of

last Canadian Jesuit, Jean Casot.

1803—Great tire at Montreal.
1804—EnuTisli Cathedral at Quebec built by aid of bounty of

George 111.

180o—Hon. 'r. Dunn, Administrator.
1804— Nicolet College founded by Bishop Plessis.

ISO'J—January, victory of Trafalgar celebrated in Canada.—First

shipl)uilding at Montreal. —Ursuline convent at Three
Rivers l)tirnt.

1807 —Sir James Craig, Governor.—" LeCanadien" newspaper.

—

Eigiit " District" or Grammar Schools opened in tFpper
Canada.

1808-1811—" Mercury " and "Canadicn" publish strong articles.

—Dissensions in Legislature.—Great Excitement.—" Ca-
nadieu" suppressed 1810.—Sir Geo. Prevost, Governor,
succeeds Sir James Craig'.—First steamer on the St.

Lawrence arrives at Qiieljec. Saturday, Nov. 4th, 1809,
after a [)assage of 00 hours, from Montreal.

ISl*?—Americans declare war, June 18th.—Mackinac captured,

July 17th. — Brock's victory at Detroit, Aug. lOtli.

—

Battle of Queenstou Heights and death of Brock. Oct. 13.

1813—Def(>at at York (Toronto) April 27.—Affairs at Fort Meigs.
Fort George and Sackett's Harbour. May 1st, 27th, and
29th.—De Salaberry's victory at Chateaugnay, Oct. 20.

—

Victory at Chrysler's farm, Nov. 11.—At Fort Niagara,
Dec. 19.—City "of Hamilton laid out.

1814—Bequest of Hon. J. Mc(iill—Victory at Lacolle, :\[arch 30.

—Dark days, July 2ii(l and 3rd.— Battle of Chippewa,
July oth.— Battleof Lundy's Lane, July 23rd.— .Xifairs at

Fort Erie and Plattsliurg, Aug. and Sept.— Treaty of

peace between England ami V . S , Dec. 24th.

1816-1819—Sir John Sherbrooke, (Jovernor, 1810.—Bard^s at

Montreal and Quebec, 1817.—First steamer on Jiuke

Ontario.—Remains of (Jeneral Montgomery disinterred

at Quebec, 10th June, isls.- Steamer " "Walk-in-the-

Water" on Lake Erie, May, isjs.—First steamer between
Lachine and the Ottawa, 1819.—Duke (jf Richmond,

W.

r
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Governor.—His death Aug. 28tli, 1819.—Queen Victoria
born, May 24th.

1820—Death of Dnke of Kent. January 2Gtli. -Of Georcre III,

January 2'Jth.—George IV, proclaimed in Canada, A})ril

24tli.—Population of Quebec, 15,250.—Number of dwei-
lin*; houses in Quebec, 2008.—Papineau'B remaikable and
loyal speech to the electors of ^Montreal.

1821—July 7th Lachine Canal begun.—Eastern Townships now
jjopulous and thriving.—(Jround and money granted by
Earl Dalhousie in aid of St. Andrew's church, Quebec.

1822—Excitement throughout (!.'anada on account of pro[)(ised

union of the Provinces.—British and Canadian School
Society founded.

1823—Legislature voted £2,100 to cncouraorc agriculture, £2,000
for improving the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Quebec, and
£200 in aid of an Education Society at Quebec.

1824—Legislature of Lower Canada refuses to concur with that
of Upper Canaila in raising a loan to pay war losses.

—

Assembly's address relative to Clergy Reserves.—Lite-

rary and Historical Society of Quebec founded by ]\arl

Dalhousie, 15th March, 1824 (incorporated afterwards
in 1831).

1825—Death of Bislmp Mountain, founder of Church of England
in Canada, Juni> IGth.—Death of the II. Catholic Bisho})

Plessis, December 4th. — Funerals of both deceased
Bishoi)S received same honors.—Convention made this

year between England and Prussia relative to the North-
west coast of Americn.—Twenty-five churches (episco-

pal) in each Province and 16 clergymen in hoth.

182G—Franklin's explorations and boat voyage from mouth of

McKenzie River.—Captain Bcechey's exj derations from
Behving's Strait.—Census of Lower Canada, 423,000
souls.—Legislature grants £500 for exploring the Sague-
nay district.

1827—Rideau Canal begun under Earl Dalhousie's auspices, by
Colonel John By, R. E., who conducted the works until

finished, in 1832,—Protestant Ministers of various deno-

minations claim share in the Clergy Reserves.—Mc(iill

University founded. — University of Toronto founded
(King's C(dlege) March 15th.—Dissensions in th" Li'gis-

lature. — Statue in honf»r of \V''olf(' and Muntcalm at

Quebec, 20th November. — Natural History Socie-y of

Montreal founded.

i
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1828—Continued dissensions in the Lejjislature.—Inhabitants of

the Eastern Town8hij)S ]ietition the Parliament of England
for redress. — Lord Dalhousio abolishes the system of

dividing- the militia into British and Canadian battalions.

—Departure of Earl Dalhousie, bth September.—87,000
inhabitants of Lower Canada petition for redress.

—

Petitions from Montreal and Toronto.—Saguenay district

explored.—Toronto University (King's College) endowed.

1829—Within a few years numerous educational institutions

begun, as St. Hyacinthe, Ste. Thert^se, Chambly, Stc
Anne Colleges, Ijefore 1827.—University of Tornnto in

1827, Upper Canada College in 1829.—Sir James Kempt,
Governor.

1830—Death of (Jeorge the IV, Juno 2G.—Canada divided into

counties.—Eastern Townships send 8 members to the
Legislature. — Death of James Thompson, the last of
Wolfe's companions, at Quebec, in his 9Hth vear, August
25th.

1831—Wolfe's monument.—Steamer "Royal William" between
Quebec and Halifax.— Chambly canal begun.— Immi-
gration exceeds ."iO, 000.—Trustees of St. Andrew's Church
Quebec, incorporated.

1832—Cholera, June to October, 20,000 fatal cases.—Victoria
College built. October.

1833—Corporations of Quebec and Montreal established.—City
Bank, Montreal, chartered.

1834—Chateau St. Louis burnt, January 23rd.—The "92 Reso-
lutions" passed.—Second visit of the Asiatic Cholera.

1835-1830—Ceneral excitement and meetings. — Insurrection
expected.

1837—May 7th, " Indignation Meeting" at St. Ours.—Governor's
proclamation forbidding seditious meetings, June 15th.

—

Death of William IV, Juno 20th.—News of Victoria's

accession, received at Quebec, July 31st.—Appeal of the
R. C. Bishop of Montreal, October 24th. —"Sons of
Liberty " and " Constitutionalists " at Montreal, Nov. 0.—
Writs for arrest of Paiiineau, O'Callaghan, Brown, and
Perreault, Nov. 8th.—Affiiir of St. Denis, Nov. 23rd.

—

Murder of Lieut. Weir.—Affair at St. Charles, Nov. 24th.

—Affairs at Frelighsburg, St. Eustache, St. Benoit, Dec.

—Insurrection in Upper (.'anada, December 4tli to 13th.

—

Steamer "Caroline" destroyed, Dec. 28th.—" Patriots"
on Navy Island.

1838—Lord Gosford's recall, January.—Suspension of Constitution
of Canada, March.—Petitions from Quebec and Montreal

i
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in the British Parliament, April.—Arrival of Earl Dur-
ham at Quebec, May 22nd.—Fleet from England, with
troops, at Quebec.—General amnesty proclaimed, June
28th, excei)ting 24 cases,—Earl Durham visits Upi)er
Canada, July.—Visit to Quebec of Lieutenant Governors
of Nova Scotia, N(iw Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island to confer with Earl Durham respecting " Confe-
deration of the British Provinces of America."—Dele-

gates from the Lower Provinces present addresses to

Earl Durham, September.—Dc^parture of Earl Durham,
Nov. 3rd.—Beginning of 2nd insurrection at Beauhur-
nois, Nov. 3rd.—Gallant conduct of the Caughnawaga
Indians, Nov. 4th.—Conflict at Odelltown, Nov. 9th.

—

Desperate conflicts near Prescott, Nov. 13th and 14th.

—

Conflicts in the vicinity of Det roit, December.

1839—Sir John Colborne recalled.— Acquittal of Jalbert, tried

for the murder of Lieutenant Weir, Sept. 10th.— lol
persons convicted of treason embarked at Montreal for

New South Wales, Sept. 2Gth.—H. M. S. Pique, Capt.
E. Boxer, arrives at Quebec with the Governor General,
the Hon. Poulett Thomi)son, Oct. 17th.—Special Council
assembled at Montreal, Nov. 11th.—Union agreed to by
the Council, Nov. 11th.—Introduction of the Training
and Model Schools of the Colonial and Church School
Society.

1840—Union of the Provinces agreed to by Parliament of Ujjper

1841-

Canada, Feb. lOtli.—Act of Union
liament passed July 21st, 1840.

by the British Par-

-New constitution in force, Feb. 10th, 1840.—First Parlia-

ment of United Canada meet at Kingston, June 18th.

—

Accident to Lord Sydenham, Sept. 4th.—His death at

Kingston, Sept. 19th.—Laws passed relative to Municipal
systems and public education.—Dr. Meilleur appointed
Superintendent of educati(m for Lower Canada.—Char-
ter of Queen's College, Kingston, 10th October.—"The
Friends' Seminary " established at Picton, Upper Canada.

1842- -Sir Charles Bagot, Governor.—The " Ashburton Treaty"
relative to boundary line between Canada and the U. S.

—The line surveyed from St, Regis to the river St. Croix
(1842-1845).—Faculty of Arts of Victoria College esta-

blisl>ed.

1843—Sir Charles Bagot resigns, March.—His death at Kingston,
May 19th.—Sir Charl(>s Metcalfe (Lord Metcalfe,) Gover-
nor, March 29th.—500 men em])loyed on the boundary
survey.—Seat of Government changed from Kingston to
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Montreal.—Uni versity of Lennox ville founded. Montreal
ScIkjoI of M«Mli("in('.

—

lligli School Quebec.— First stu-

dents admitted to Toronto University, bth June.—Corn-
wall canal ojjened.

1844—Dr. Kyerson appointcnl SuperintendtMit of Education for

Upper Canada.— I'arlianu'nt nuvts at M(mtre<il, Novem-
ber 38th.—First convocation of Toronto University, Pec.
11th.—Knox's ColV^ge, Toronto, established.

1845—Commission appointod to asci^rtain the rebellion-losses.

—

Lord Metcalfe recalled at his own request.—Terrible lires

at Quebec, May *.28th and June 28th.—Earl Cathcart suc-
ceeds Lord Metcalfe.—High School of Montreal opmed.
—University and High School of BLshop's Cidlege oi)ened,

Oct. 1st, at Leunoxville.

1846—Sufferers from the Quel)ec fires voted £20,000 by the English
Parliament.— Agitation about jjayment of the rebellion

los.ses.—Lake Superior mines explored.— lleport of Com-
missioners on rebellion looses, iStli April.—Partial pro-

vision for payuient.—Earl Cathcart recalled.—School
Bill passed for Upper Canada.

1847—Arrival of the Governor General, the Earl of Elgin, Jan.
30th.—City of Kingston incorporated, May 18th.—Largo
immigriition from Ireland.—The " Ship fever."—Nonual
School of Upper Canada begnn, Nov. 1st.

1848—British Parliament votes £180,000 for expenses of the im-

migrants and fever caused to Canada.—New election.

—

Dr. Wolfred Nelson and Louis Papineau elected members.
—English navigation laws repealed, December.

1849—Rebellion Losses-Bill passed, April 2Gth.
—

'i'he Governor
insulted bv a mob.— Riot in Montreal.— Ihirniu'' of the
House of Parliament.—Riots at Toronto and other places.

—Legislature determine to remove the seat of govern-
ment to Toronto for 2 years and then to Quebec for 4
years.

1850—Parliament at Toronto, May 14th.—Agitation about election

of Councillors, expenses, and Clergy Reserves.—Confe
deration of British American Provinces again mooted.

—

Bi.shop Full'ord appointed by the Queen to the newly
created Diocese of Montreal.

1851—"Separate-School" question raised in Upper Canada.

—

July 2nd, Lord P]lgin lays corner stone of Normal and
Model School buildings at Toronto.—Trinity College,

Toronto, founded.— Hincks, Premier.— Hallways pro-
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moted.— Intornationnl Exliibition licld in London.

—

Great incrcaso of trado witli the U. S.—Great entertain-

ment at Boston ^iven to Canadian mercliants and public
men, So^ptember.— Fire in Montreal, the greatest since

17Go.--Ne\v elections, November and December.—Wil-
liam Lyon McKenzie elected a member.—Clergy Reserves
and Seigniorial land-tenure Bills.—Protestant population
f»f Montreal, 1(),2.j0.

1852-185.')—January 15tli, Trinity College, Toronto, opened.

—

Laval University (Quebec Seminary) chartered.—Various
canals completed, or improved, for the navigation of the

St. Lawrence,—Lachine, Cornwall, Beauharnois, Welland,
1852.—Commander Pullen in the Plover winters at Point
Barrow, L. at 71 degree N.—Greatest cold 43 below
zero.—M(mtreal Ocean Steamship Company, 1853.—G.

T. Railway.—Lower Canada divided into 7 in i)lace of 3
districts.—1854 and 1855, —Seigniorial Tenure and Clergy
Reserves questions settled.—Reciprocity in Trade with
the U. S. (1855).—Capt. McClure's voyage of discovery

(1854-55).—Russia transports munitions of war from the
Amoor River to West Coast of North America.

1855—Sir Edmund Head, Governor.—Cajiture of Sebastopol cele-

brated in Canada. — St. Foy monument raised.—Paris
International Exhibition.

185G—Regular Mail service between Canada and Great Britain

begun by the Montreal Ocean Steamship Company.

—

Garneau's History of Canada published.—Fir.st Roiuan
Catholic Bishops of Hamilton and London, U. C.

1857—Three Normal Schools and the Journals of Education esta-

blished in L. C.—First Episcopal Bishop of Huron.—Mr.
Chauveau, Superintendent of Education.—Corner stone

of C. C. Cathedral, Montreal, laid by Bp. Fulford, May 21.—"Confederation" brought before Canadian Parliament
by Mr. Gait.

1858—Jan. 1, Decimal system of money adopted in Canada.

—

Schools of Agriculture established at St. Anne, L. C.

—

Sir N. F. Belleau, Speaker of Legis. Council.—Sir II.

Smith, Speaker of Legis. Assembly.—June, Attempt to
• lay Atlantic Cable fails.—Aug. 2, American Science Asso-
ciation meets at Montreal.—Aug. 7, City of Ottawa named
the Ca])ital of Canada.—Aug. IGth, 17th, Great rejoicings

throughout, America.—Atlantic Cable laid.—1st message
from Queen Victoria to the President of U. S.—Messrs.
(ialt, Cartier and Ross delegates to England respecting
Confederation. — Hellmuth College and High School
founded at London, Upper Canada, by Dr. Hellmuth.

1859—Diocesan Synods of Church of E.ugland of Quebec, Montreal
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and Toronto petition the Queen for a Metroj)olltan.—Bp.
Fulford appointed Metropolitan.

18G0—Princ<f of \Val(!S visits Britisli North America and the

United States, between July 20th and Oct. 2l8t.—Victoria

Bridge, Montreal, inaugurated, Aug. 25th.

1801—The great Rebellion of tho Southern States of America —
A})plicatiou from tlie U. S. for the i)urchase or Inan nf

arms from Canada refused, A|)ril and May.—Populatina
of Montreal, l)0,;JOO, Protestants. 24,400, 'Episcopalians,

9,700.—Seizure of Mas<m and Slidell l)y Wilkes, N..v. 8i li.

—Death of Prince Albert, Dec. 14th.—Troops despatched
from England to Canada, Dec. 23rd.

1862—International Exhibition at London, May to November.—

•

Canadian exhibitors successful in gaining medals, etc.

—

Much fighting ami bloodshed in the United States.

1863—Jan. Oth, Death of Bisho]) Mountain at Quebec.—March,
Election of Bishop Williams, 4th Anglican Bishop of

Quebec.—Marriage of Prince of Wales, Mar. 10th.

—

Illegal recruiting in Canada, for the U. S. armies.

1864—Many refugees fnmi the Southern States come to Canada.
—Plots (by refugees) against the U. S.—Aug. Oth. Exjjor-

tationof Anthracite coal from Canada prohibited.—Much
correspondence l)etween tlie Governments of Canada
and the United States, in which the former is often

thanked for its loyal observance of the law of nations.

—

Oct. 10th, Quebec conference relative to confederation.

—

Oct. 20th, Raid upon St. Albans, Vermont, by Soutliern
refugees.—The Banks, etc., robbed.—December, Detect ive

Police and numerous volunteer force, stationc.'d on the
frontiers by the Government of Canada to i)revent hostile

attempts against the U. S.

1865—Feb. and March, Confederation debates in the Canadian
Parliament.—March 13th, Messrs. Gait, Cartier, J. A. Mc-
Donald and others ap])ointed to dratt address to the
Queen on Confederation.—April 2nd, Richmond taken by
Gen. Grant.—April 7th, Surrender of Gen. Lee.— l-lnd if

the rebellion, after 250 battles fought, of which Si) in ^'i^-

ginia.—April 18th, Assassination of President Lincoln
and attempted assassination of Secretary Sewurd at

Was-hington.—Auirust, " The Great Eastern" employed
to lay Atlantic Cable,— After nearly 1200 miles had been
laid the attempt failed through the breaking of the line.

—November, Fenian raid from the States looked for,

—

Sir J. Michel calls out 9 companies of Volunteers.

"f
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18G0—Murdi Otli, 10,000 voluntcuifH called out.—Juno Lst, 2iu]^

JJnl, I'cniiins cniSH tlu- Nin^^ai'ii to Fort Eric.—Baltlr of
Hidtj^wiiy with Iohh to voluuti'cjra ot killed and -M
wouudtHl.'—FcniiiUH rt'tir*'.—Juno 11th, 28th, Fenians
threaten other parts of the frontier.— Voluntt'cr tore in-

creased to ;j."),()00 men.— PalriotiHui of Canadiann at Chi-
cago and New Y'ork.—July li3th, 27th, Atlantic Cable
siicceHsfulIy laid by iiiciin,'* of the (ire;it Eastern.—The
Queen's conji,raiulations conveyed hy cable Ui Lord xMonck
at Ottawa.— August 2nd, the lost Atlantic 'rele^raph
Cable of I8(i.") n covered and relaid.—Meetinf^ of the hist

Paiiiaini'nt of Uiiitt'd Canada.— Failure of " Lan,;;evin's

Bill " on Fducation and re.-ignation of xMr. (;lalt.—Novi-in-

ber. Canadian Statesmen v" to Enghind to confer with
the liritisli Ministers res; .( iin<i: the details of Confedera-
tion.

1807—Marcli 20th, the Parliament of Great Britain passes the
"British North America Act"and"'rh(! Canada Rail-

way Loan Act."

—

July Ist, tin; inauguration of " The
Dominion of ("anada" celebrated by a general holiday
and rejoicings throughout Canada.
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APPENDIX.
lii.

QUESTIONS FOR EXAMINATION.

I.—Inthoduction and Map.

1. By wliom and when, was the existence «»1" America first made
known to EuropeaiiH V Name other discoverers of territories in the
Western hemispliere, and the dates of their discoverirs.

2. When and for what reasons wore tlin natives of North Anns
rica named Indians? What were the names of the tribes with
wliom the early French settlery had to do, and where were the
territories or huntinnf-gronnds oci-upied by themV

;j. (iive some account of the api)earaace and bodily (lualities of

the Indians.

4. Wliat W(!re their mental qualities and disposition?
.'). AVluit were their chief occupations and hai)its?

6. What was the nature of their belief or religion?

7. Describe their warlike weapons and customs.

II.—Cahtieu's Voyages (Arts. 1-2-3) 1534-1544.

8 Give some account of the discoverer of Canada, state what
voyaires he made, and his route on his first voyage.

!). Describe Curtier's route on his seconil voya^-e.

10. Describe Cartier's recei)tion at Stadacona and Hochelaga
;

what are the modern names of those ])lace8 ?

11. How were Cartier's poo])le alllicted durinj? the winter of

15o5V What happened at his departure from Stadacona in looO?
12. What were the results of Cartier's second voyage ?

13. What were the results of Cartier's third voyage?
14. Give some account of Koberval's attempt to found a settle-

ment in Canada.
15. Describe Cartier's virtues and faults.

in.—A D. 1544-1G15. (Arts. 23-42.)

10. What caused the kings of France, after Francis 1, to forget

Canada ?

17. What was the enterprise of de la Roche ?

1
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18. Wliiit wnH tlu; ])eltry trade ? What other objects brouglit

the early French triuk^rs to the St. Lawrence?
li). v\ luit persons took part hi fonudin^ Port Royal (Annapolis)?

What was the early name of Nova Scotia? What became of Port
Koyal ?

XJO. By wiiom and when was Quebec founded?
21. What part did Chaniplain take in the quarrels of the In-

dians, and \vhy ?

2'1. What routes did Chaniplain follow in his expeditions

against tlie Iroiiuois in KIOD, 1010 and 1615?
•2',). What were the discoveries made by Cbam[>lain in the

courst,' of tiiose expcditi(ms?

IV.—A. a 1015. (Arts. 45-58.)

24. Who were the earliest missionaries in Canada and wlien did

they arrive? At what stations were they employed?
25. Who were the earliest settlers or actual coloiiists?

20. What three causes chiefly hindered the progress of the
colony at first?

27. Who were the brothers de Caen ? What celebrated edifice

was founded by Chaniplain at Quebt!C?

28. What was the nature of Chains Iain's etfcvts from 1024 to

1020 ?

25). Describe Sfmie particulars of the arrival of Jesuit inission-

arit's in 1025.

;](). What Company or Society was formed by Richelieu in

1027? Exi)lain what happened in 1028.

ol. What happened to Chaniplain and his people in 1029?
:!2. How long did the English keep Quebec? Describe Cham-

plaiu's return in ]May lOijo.

v.—A. D. 1033-1003. (Arts. 59-99.)

83. VS'hat was the Company of 100 Associates bound, by its

chartei', to do for the Colony ?

;j4. \\'luit part did Chaniplain take in promoting the conveision
of the Indians?

35. State some particulars of the last days of Chaniplain?
\Mien did he die? What were his virtues and character?

30, What colonies bail been founded elsewhere in North A:ne-
rica? What has been said of the three ]irincipal nations of Europe
whose colonists setthnl in xVinerica?

87. Did tin; C(mi])any of Associates perform its duties towards
tlie Colony? How many inhabitants were there in 1035, 1040,
104S and i0()2? By what means were the colonists brought ?

38. Describe the first settling of the Island of Montreal in 1G42 ?
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559. By what nicaiiH wore work jjoop'le supplied for the Colony,
and wives ti)i' the colonists?

40. W'lmt were the luimborH of the Iro(jiu)is warriors? What
were the consequences to ihe colony of Cliani[)lain's siding with
the enemies of the Iroquois ?

41. In what vears did the colonists and the Iro(piois luiv©

peace? Wluit happened in 1040?
-12. How did the Inxiuois treat the missionaries in 1G48 and

104!)'.'' What happened to the Huron naticni in the latter year?
4o. What was the state of the colony, owing to tlu- Iroc^uois,

between lOoO and 1000?
44. What was the design of the it-oquois in iGGO, and by what

cause were they led to abandon it?

4."). Who were tlui governors, after Champlain, to the year 1061 ?
Wiiat was the position of the colonists, as respects the Iroquois,

in 1002?
40. In what light did the inhabitants regard the Governors?

By wliat titl(> did tlie Indians designate a jfovernor ?

47. Which were the two earliest religious female establishments
i)i Canada ? By whom w(n-e they founded ? Who was the earliest

schoolmaster?
48. What was tlie name formerlv given to Montreal? What was

done tor education then>?
49. Wlio was Bishop Laval? When did he arrive in Canada?

Wlipt iiart did he take iu regard to the lic^uor trallic? What part

was talicu by the Covernors?

VI.—A. D. 10G;3-1083. (Aets. 100-ir,l.)

50. What was the state of the colony in 1663? What three
princi]>al measures were taken by the court of France to remedy
the evils?

51. Describe the constitution of the Sovereign Council ; also

the functions of its chief members.
52. Who were tl e chief members of the Council at the time of

its establisliment?

58. \Vhat uncommon occurrences were witnesst:d in Canada ia

the year lOOD?
54. What additions were made to the resources of the colony at

this time ?

^i^}. What diiTerences occurred between the governor and Lnval?
Wliat became of M. de Mesy ? Wiio succeedcil him as governor?

5(5. (live an account of the arrival of the Viceroy, de Tracy.
What military force was unde" his eomanind?

57. What forts were built, and what other preparations were
made for humbling the Iro(|uois?

58. Describe de Tracy's expedition against the Iroquois an>l its

results.

m
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.v.). What two ((lucntional iiistitiitions were foimdi'd by Laval
at (Jucbi'c? ILnv wero the cler/ry snpi)<)rte(l 'if

GO. Where were the Indians located in charge of the missiona-
ries, iianiely the converted Iroquois*, tlu; Alfroncjuins and the relics

of the Ilurony, respectively? The Abenatjiiis?

01. (live an account of Intendant Talon, and state some of his

m";isiir(!S for increasinfr the colony?
()'2. Wlio W(!re the " voy:igeurs" and " conrenrs de bois ''?

Go. \Viio wen; the fonr governors, from 1()()3 to 1089?
01. \N hat was done hy de Courcelh^ to intimidate the Senecas?
0."). (iive some jiccotml of governor FronteJiac. What remark-

able events occurred during liis ^'overnorship?
()(). (iiv(! an account c)f the discovery of tlu' Mississippi.

07. (live an account of Kol)ert de la Salle? What stations did

lie establish? What steps did he take for navigating the Lakes?
^^'hat was his end ?

Ob. \Vhat plac(? was fortified by Frontenac and La Salle on the
north sh'M-e of Lak(! Ontario, and for what reat^ons ?

Oi). Wliat wert; Hie causes of difference between Frontenac and
the Bisho]), as well as the Inteiuhmt ?

70. From what causes was the colony suffering greatly during
Frontenac's first governorship? Why was he recalled in 1083?
Wliat did Frontenac say about civilizing the savages?

VII.— A. D. 1083-1089. (Arts. 151-109.)

71. Describe de la Barre's expedition against the Iroquois, and
state its residts.

73. What was de Denonvillc's conduct towards the Iroquois

chiefs, and what unhappy consequences followed?

73. Describe de DenonvilU-'s exi)edition against the Senecas?
IIow (lid the Ottawa auxiliaries behave during and after battle?

74. Who commanded at JNIontreal at this time? What was the
state of the colony towards 1088?

75. State Kondiaroiik's treacherous conduct.

70. Describe the " nuissacre of Lachine."

VIIL— A. D. 1089-1703. (Arts. 109-189.)

77. What measures were taken by Frontenac in order to restore

the fortunes of the colony? What were the effects on the minds
of the Fnglish colonists?

78. Describe the siege of (Quebec by Phipps in 1090. What was
Frontenac's conduct and how was it recognized?

79. Describe Frontenac's expedition against the Iroqitois in

1090. What v.ere the results?

80. What were tlie two leading objects aimed at by Frontenac
in his dealings witli the Indians, and what success had he?

.(^
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81. When did Frontenac die? What title was fjiven to him?
83. Who succeeded Frontenac as governor? What course did

Le follow towards tlie Irociuois and other Indian tribes? What
occurred at Montreal in August 1701 V

83. What was the policy oi the Iroquois at this time towards
the English and the Fren<'h colonists?

84. V/ho was D'lberville, and what were his services?

IX.—A. D. 170:}-i;r)4. (Aijts. 190-233.)

85. What were the claims of the English in regard to territory

which the Fnuich considered to belong to New France?
8(). What wjis the condition of the Western Iiulian tribes in

1707? \Vho foundetl Detroit? Wiiat were the mutual feelings of

the English and Frencli colonists about 1710 and 1711 ?

87. \Vliat great damages threatc'ued < anada in 1711 t To what
causes was tlu; safety of the colony owing?

SB. What tf-'nitorv was taken from Fi-ance bv the treatv of
Utrecht in 1713 ? How did Fraroe seek to repair her loss by that

treaty ?

89. TIow long did the governorship of de Vandrcuil last? Des-
cribe the prosperous state of the colony before his death in 1725.
Who succeeded de Vaudreuil as governor in 1720?

90. What was the duration of M. de Beiiuharnais's governor-
ship? \\'hat regions were explonnl undiT his auspices ?

91. What led to the war of 1744? Wliat stronghold was ca})-

tured by tlie New Englanders in 1745?
92. What happened to governor de la Jontpiiere on his way out

to Canada? By whom was he replaced? What was the character
of M. de la Ualissoniere? What were his plans?

93. .What un'asures were taken by Olalissoniere, .lontpiiere and
jNI. Ducpiesne to exclude the English fnmi the west and from the
valley of the Ohio?

94. What occurrences at sea served to maintain ill feeling

between the mother C(umtries and their n'Spective colonists?

95. Describe the affairs in which Juuiouville was killed? Relate
the occiivreiices at F(>rt Necessity in .lune 1754.

90. StMtPth(> iiositions of the chief fortified posts at this time
held by the English and French colonists.

9r. Whac was the condition of Nova tScotia (Acadia) at this

time ?

X.—A. D. 1154-1 759. (Arts. 222-345.)

98. What was the English ])lan of attack in 1755? What regu-

lar troops had the English and French colonists respectively?

9i>. Descril)e the oijerntions of the Emrlish in Acadia? How
manvof the French inhabitants were carried off trom their native

i
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12'3. ""'Vhat were the chief incidents of tlie battle of Sept. 13th.

What were the losses on both sides ?

\%i. What happened on Sept. isth ? Wlxat were the conditions
of tlie capitulation ?

124. Wluit occurred during the winter of 1759-1700? How did
tlie Englisli officers and soldiers beliave towards the Canadians?
Where were the Frencli forces stationed?

125. Describe tlie battle of Ai)ril 28tli, 17G0. Why did de Lt'vi

retreat to Montreal three weeks alter his victory?

120. Describe the movement of the English forces, from three
different directions, upon Montrc.'al, in 1700.

127. What were the terms of the capitulation of Montreal on
Sept. 9th, 1700? Why would the English general not grant the
honours of war on that occasion ?

128. What was the substance of the Treaty of Feb. 10th, 1703,

as respected Canada and the other French possessions in America?
129. How many of the inhabitants of Canada remained in the

country when it passed under the rule of Great Britain ?

loO. During the l;i0 years previous to 1700, how many persons
are supposed to have been sent out from France to people New
France ?

XII.—A. D. 1703-1791. (Arts. 287-323.)

131. What was the nature of the Royal Proclamation of October
1703 ? What were the expectations of the few British residents in

Canada, and what were the fears of the inhabitants of French
origin ?

132. Who was the first governor after the cession of C'anada to

England ? What were his instructions and how far did he exe-

cute them ?

133. WMiat name was now given to the province and to what
limits was the territory reduced?

134. When and why was General Murray recalled? By whom
was he succeeded as governor?

135. What were the feelings of the Canadian Indians towards
the British? What events occurrel in 1704 owing to Ponthiac's
conspiracv ?

130. W^hat was the general course followed by Governor Sir

Guy Carleton ?

137. What was the nature of the constitution conferred by the

"Quebec Act" of 1774? Were the inhabitants of the prcjvince

satisfied with that Act? When did it take eflect?

138. What led the English colonists to relx'l against the motlier

country in 1775? Why did they invade Canada? In what direc-

tion did the American forces attack the province?
139. Describe the route of General Montgomery. What measures

of defence were taken by Governor Carleton ?

1 J
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140. Doscrihc tlio assavilt of Quebec by the Americans on Dec.

31st, 1775. What happened on the arrival of the Englisli ships

in May?
14 1. Were the Canadians disposed to join the Americans a^^ainst

the Englisli?

145. Wlien did the struggle between the revolted colonies and
England terminate V What was the result ? Who were the U. E.
Loyalists, and how many came to Canada ?

140. Who succeeded Sir Guy Carleton? What were his disposi-

tion and the results of Ins government 't What steps were taken to

remove tlie general di.^content

?

147. What was the po])ulation of the i)rovince in 1790? How
many of these were English-speaking or Protestants?

XIII. —A. D. 1791-1813. (Arts. 334-348.)

148. (Jive some particulars of the constitution of 1791.

149. Describe the boundaries between Up[)er and Lower Canada
and between these and the United States.

150. When, and at what places, were the first Provincial Par-
liaments held? Who then governed in Ui)|)er and Lower Canada
respectively ? W'liat sort of spirit was manifested in regard to the
woi'king out of the new constitution?

151. What proofs were given of the popularity of Lord Dor-
chester? When did he finally leave Canada ? ^^'ho succeecied him ?

153. Mention proofs of the prosperity, harmony, and U)ya]ty,

Avhich existed at this ])eriod,

153. Wliat circumstanc(i caused dissatisfaction with the Legis-

lative Councils both of U])per and Lower Canada? What a'nises

grew out of the constitufion of those Councils?
154. XA'hat addition;il grievance was complained of in Lower

Canada ?

155. What difliculties sprang from the "Gaols Question" in

1805 and 180(1?

150. What newsi)apers now existed in Lower Canada ? How did

thes ' promote dissension?

157. What difficulties arose res]iecting the presence of Judges
and of .lews in tlie House of Assembly?

158. How did Governor Sir James Craig shew his displeasure at

the course i)ursued by the House of Assembly ? What, steps did he
take in regard to the newspaper '• Canadien " ?

159. Who succeeded Sir James Craig? In what ways did he
endeavour to allay discord ?

Xn'.—A. D. 1813-1815. (AiiTS. 349-370.)

180. Mention some of the alleged causes which induced the
Americans to declare war against Cireat Britain in 1813.

'i i - 's
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10'. Wliut were the ideas of the Americans generally respect-
ing the facility with which Canada mlglit be contiuered ? What
number of regular troops were then stationed in British North
America V

\{S2. What was the fii'.st o])cration of the war of 1812? (Jive
some account of Michillinuikiiuic.

lOo. Describe General Brock's operations at Detroit. What
prevented him from following wyi his victory?

1(11. What happened in October on the Niagara fnjiitier ? What
were tin; results <jf the battleof Queeuston He'ightsV What liunous
Indian chii>fs served undci- General Brock?

li!."). What victories were gained by General Proctor in 1813?
What causi'd his retreat up the river Thames ? What becanu* of
Proctor's force?

KiO. What famous Indian cliief was killed at the battle of
Moravian Town ?

](i7. (live sonH> particulars of thi' battle of Stoney Creek.
1()8. D(\'<crib<i Sir Gordon Drummond's operations in (Jctober,

181J}. Why did he cause the American towns Lcwiston, Black
liock, and ISufFalo to be burnt?

100. Describe the battles of Chateauguay and Chrysler's Farm,
and state the important results of the victories gained.

170. What were the American plans for the campaign of 1814?
171. What successes were gained by tin; British under 3IaJor

Handcock, and on Lak<i Ontario? Describe the Inittle. of Lundy's
Lane.

172. What were the results of General Pnwost's movement on
Platisburg? When was peace made between England and the
United States?

XV.—A. D. 18U-1838. (xVrts. 371-38?.)

173. What is the nature of the lessons taught by the history of

the American war of 1812-1811. V

174. What was the general clu\racter of the Governors and
Administrators who ruled in L^'pper and Lower Canada br'twi'cn

1814 and 1811?
170. What was complained (>f in tb.e composition of the Execu-

tive and Leizislative Councils of Lower Canada? Of whom did

tlu' Legislative Assembly mosily consist?

170. What cjuestion created dissension in the L(>gislature of

L. C? What is the process called "st<)pi>ing the supplies," and
when was it resorted to l)y the Asst'mbly?

177. What project for putting an end to dissension was sug-

gested about 1820? What fticlings were roused by it in L. C, and
what steps were taken to defi'at it?

178. Give some account of the subjects of discord in tapper

m
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Canada, (,'xplaining tlio terms "family compact" and "clergy
reserves."

179. Who was the most notorious opponent of the government
<tf (Jp]>er Ciinada, how was he dealt with by the Assembly, and
what designs did Ikj harbour?

180. (iive some accomit of Louis Papineau. What was the
stiiie of Lower Canada in 18;}3, 18-38, and 1834? What was the

nature and object of the " 93 Hesolutions " Y

181. State some of the occurrences which preceded the out-

!)icak in L. C. in 1837?
182. What happened at St. Denis and St. Charles? Who were

the leaders o( the insur<i:ents and what befel them?
183. What displays of loyalty were madc^ in Quebec, Montreal,

Upper Canada and th(> other British provinces? What was the
beliaviour of the Bishop and Clergy of the majority of inhabitants
of L. C. V

181. How was the insurrection put down in the country North
and West of Montreal ?

185. What was done in March, 1838, respecting the constitution

of 1791, and what provision was made for tlie government of the
Province ?

XVL—A. D. 1838-1841. (Arts. 387-408.)

186. In what cajiacity was Earl Durham sent to Canada ? What
raciasures did he adopt? W"hen and why did he resign? What
remedy did he recommend for ending the troubles of the provinces ?

187. State some particulars of the insurrection of 1838 in L. C.

188. Relate the circumstances of the revolt at Toronto headed
by McKenzie.

Is9. What " sympathy " was afforded to the insurgents by Ame-
ricans on the frontiers? State the particulars of the cutting out
of the " Caroline."

190. At what other places in Upper and Lower Canada was
there lighting with the refugees and sympathizers ? What became
of the cliief leaders in the troubles of 1837 and 1838?

191. How were Sir John Colborne's services recognized ?

193. Upon what course did the British government determine?
Who was sent to carry out the project of Union of the Provinces?
On what grounds were some opposed to this union ?

l!)3 When were the Canadas united, and what were the prin-
ei]ial ] 'revisions of the Act of Union ?

194. What was the increase of population in the Canadas
Ijftween 1800 and 1814? What was the total population in 1841 ?

To what extent liad immigration increased the popi lation?
195 How was the progress of tlie provinces shown by the

increase of the revenue, and of imports and exports ?

196. Give some account of the increase in the number of the
ministers of religion before 1841.
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by tlio

of the

197. What was doiK^ hy the Lccfislaturc for the advanccmfMit of

Education and the diffusion of uHeful knov\dedge. before 1S41 ?

1J)8. When were steam ships introduced on tlie Canadian
waters ?

19!>. How many newspapers were published in tlio Canadas
previously to 1841 ?

200. State some particulars relating to the pestilence (cholera)

in 18;}3 and again in 1884.

XVII.-^A. D. 1841-18G7. (Arts. 409-458.)

201. Where did the first parliament of United Canada meet,
and what leading questions were dealt with ? What public loss

was experienced before the close of the session?

202. In wliat important respect does this period of Canadian
Histcjry (1841-1807) differ from all former i)eriods ?

203. What is " responsible government"? What eminent men
were in the government in the times of Lord Sydenham, Sir

Charles Bagot and Lord Metcalfe?
204. What change came about in the opinions of many respect-

ing the chief actors in the outbreak of 1887 and 1888 ? How was
this change manifested ?

205. What great calamity occurred in Quebec in 1845, and
whiit was done for relief of the sufferers?

200. Who succeeded Lord Metcalfe ? What were then the chief
public (]uestious and what was done respc^cting them?

207. When did Earl Elgin become governor? Who ,»'cre then
the leading [)ublic men of Upper and Lower Canada respectively?

208. Wliat was the nature of the "Rebellion Losses Bill," and
what occurred in consequence of tlie governor's assent being given
to it? Was the governor's course approved by the British govern-
ment ?

209. What imiwrtant public questions were introduced and
wholly or ])artially settled during Earl Elgin's governorship?
Stat<! the nature; of each, and some particulars of their adjustment.

210. Who succeeded the Earl of Elgin as Governor General?
What was done in 1855 and 1850 relating to the seignioiial

tenure of land and the election of Legislative Councillors 'i

211. What new question now excited agitation and dissension .'

What question Avas referred to the Queen for settlement, and wliar

was her Majesty's decision ?

212. Give some account of the " North-West Territory " and
state the proposed scheme respecting it.

213. In what way did party spirit and combinations prevent
good legislation, and cause dissatisfaction, during the earlier part

of Lord Monck's governorshi]) ?

214. How were England and Canada in danger of being invol-

ved in the great strife between the Northern and the Southern
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fm
StatcH of the AtiKM'irnn rnion ? Were the govermnuiits ol' the
United States and ol'Caiuula <»n bad temisV

215. Wl\^^ souu^ account ol' the objects of the Feiiiuns, and of
their attack upon CaniHlii in IS(J0.

21(5. What means wen; I'ouutl by the 8tatusmen of Canada, in
1S()4 and lH<in, Ibr putting- an end to the diiliculties wliich hin-

dered Icfjislation V

217. What wan the increase of i)opuhition from 1841 to 1801,
and what is the anticipated popuhition of 1871?

218. Mention sonui particulars wliewin^ the vast jrrowtli of
commerce and trade of Canada nince 1841. Wlui; caused the
public del)t of Canada? State Homo puriicularB of the Canals, Kail-

Avays, and T( le^n-aph lines of Canada.
211). Mention Honu- i>articidars of the visit of the Prince oi

Wales in 1800. What was the extent of his journey through Ca-
nada and the United States, and what was tin nature <)f the recep-

tion accorded to him by tlie inhabitants V \^']ult feelinfjs chiefly

iin|)elled the people to behave as they did towards the young
prince ?

220. How was the progress of Canada manifested to the world
at the International Exiiibitions of 1851 and 1802? What Piiuce
promoted those exhibitions, and what mournful event ha, i>ened

on December 14th, 1807?
221. Describe the Municipal system of Canada.
222. Mention some ])articulars respecting the progress of

Public Education in U])i)er and Lower Canada.
22u. When and by whom was the ])roject of " Confederation "

brought forward in the Canadian Parliament ? What was done
res])ecting it ?

224. What declaration was the result of the conference at

Charlottetown ? What was the result of the Quebec conference
held in October 1804?

225. Mention some further particulars relative to the bringing
about of the Confederation of the British North American Pro-

vinces? What i^'ovinces eventually became parts of the Con-
federation ?

220. By what Act of the British Parliament was the " Dominion
ol' Canada" established? What other Act was passed at the same
lime, and for what reasons?

227. State some ])rincipal provisions of the Constitution of the
Dominion of Canada.

228. On what day did the Dominion of Canada come into exis-

tence ? Name the cai)ital of the Dominion and the capitals of the
several provinces. Who were the first Lieutenant-Governors ?

:fi
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N.B.—The figures inditate the pages.

Ahercromhio, General, defeat at Ticonderogn, IGl.

Abraham, l)attle ot the plains of, 174; Kocond do., 185.

Aeadia, name giv«'n to Lower Canada, 39 ; Pee Nova Seotia.

Aeadians, deportation of to New England, 148.

Aiguillon, DueheKse de, 81.

Ailleboust, de, governor, 07.

Aix-la-Chapelle, treaty of, 145.

Algonquin IndiauH, original Ktoek, 43; Freneh alliance with,
44

;
friendly behaviour of, 57 note.

America, civil war in, 300.

American sympathy with the insurrection, 272.

American war of 1812, 227 ; alleged causes of, 228 note
; excesses

of Americans during, 240 note.

Amerigo Vespucci, voyages and pretensions of, xviii.

Amherst, General, commander in chief of English forces, 164.

Annapolis, why called, 134.

Argenson, de, governor, G7 ; negotiations with Iroquois, 77 ;.

character, 80.

Arnold, General, beseiges Quebec, 200.

Associates, Company of One Hundred, (30
;
government of, 58

;

suppressed, 88.

Avaugour, d", governor, G7, 78.

Barre, de la, gov(!rnor, IIG ; recalled, 118.

Beauharnois, Marquis de, governor, 138.

Bigot, Intendant, dishcmesty of. 1 54.

Bishop, first Roman Catholic, 86 ; do. Protestant, 278.

Bougainville, de, 154 7iole ; at siege of Quebec, 169.

Boundaries of Upper and Lower Canada, 211.

liourijadeH, xxii.

Braddock, General, defeated at Monongahela, 150.

Bradstreet, General, captures Fort Frontenac, 1C2.

Bras de fer, de, 67 note.

Breba'uf, murder of, 72
;
remains brought to Quebec, 75 note.

British North America Act, 319.

Brock, General, takes Detroit, 230 ; death of. 232.

Burgoyne, General, cajtitulation of. 204.

Busliy-Run, battle of, 195 note. 23

i
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Bytown. Soo Ottawa.
Caltot, (liH(ov«TK Ncwfoniidland, xix.

Caen, brothers dc, r)2, T)!}.

Calllcre, de, comiiiiindant at Montreal, 1 IG
;
governor, 130 ; treaty

witii tlie Indiiins, ifi ; dcatli, ib.

Canada, discovery by Columbus, xvii ;
Hrst winter in, :}0

;
region

first called, 'A3', valuable peltry trade of, .'{7; surrendered to

Kirkt, r>7 ; recovery of to France, ^>'J ;
divisions of history

of, GO
; state of in ICiMy, G8 ; governTn(!nt of under Assoeiates,

78; created a Iloyal government, H8
;
constitution of 1(5G3,

90; religious constitution, 101; poi)ulation in 1GG8, 104;
in 1G7'2, lOG; trade and manufactures of encouraged by
Talon, 100 folff. ; unhappy condition in 1G88-1G89, 123;
unfavorable oi)inion of in France, 132 note; trade in 1725,

135; surrendered to Great Britain, 188; under military
government, 190; New constitution (tf, 211 ;

constitution of
union, 275

;
general progress after 1841, 303

;
Public- system

of Education, 31 1 ;
for constitution under the B. N. A. Act,

see Appendix.
Canada Railway Loan Act, 319.

Cap-Rouge, fort built at, 34.

Carignan regiment, the, 95; grants of land to, 105.

Carillon. See Ticonderoga.
Carleton, Sir Guy, governor-general, 197; re-appointed, 208;

farewell addresses to, 217.

Caroline, aft'air of the, 271.

Caron, Joseph le, mission of to Hurons, 47.

Cartier, Jacques, visits Gaspe, xx ; first voyage, 25 ;
takes pos-

session of country, 2G ; second voyage, 27 ; reaches Island of

Orleans, 28 ; visit to Hochelaga, 29 ; sufferings during win-
ter, 30

; takes formal possession of country, 31 ; carries off

Donnacona, 32 : neglect of, ib. ; captain general 33 ; third

voyage, 34 ; hostility of the Indians, ib. ; return to France,
36 ; character and reputation, ib.

Cataracoui, fort built, 111 ; abandoned, 126 ; see Kingston.
Cayugas. See Iroquois.

Centurion, the, at Quebec, 170 note.

Chambly, fort St. Lonis built at, 98.

Champlain, Samuel de, voyage to Tadoussac, 40 ;
founds Quebec,

42 ; expedition up the St. Lawrence, 43 ; against Iroquois,

44 ; second expedition, 45
;
third, and defeat by Iroquois,

46 ;
winters among the Hurons, 47

;
geographical discover-

ies, ib. ; new settlements, 48 ;
marriage, 49 note ; endeavours

to remove, ib. ;
Madame Champlain, 50 ;

founds fort St.

Louis, 51 ; visits Paris, 52 ; Lieut.-General of New France,
61 ;

death and burial of, 63.

Champlain, lake, map of French positions on, 158.
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Chatcatiifimy. tmttlo of, 23fl.

Chatcs, M. (1(>, (((iincctioii witli ('Imniplaiii, 10.

Clmnviii, C'lipt., tmdiiiK tonipuiiy of, 3I».

C'holna. rava^a'K of, 'jHl.

Clioua^Mii. captiiro of by Montcalm, 166.

Chrysli rs farm, affair of, 240.

Civil list, disputes over, '2.")!.

Clergy reserves, 212; diHputes over, 2.53; tiniil settlement ot,

294 notr.

Colljert. good oflices of, 89 ; wnrkn of, 94 note.

Colliorne, Sir.Fohn, Horvieos of, 274.

Colonies, other European in Amerioa, 05.

Cohnnlnis, diHcovcry of America l>y, xviii.

Conjpany of New Fran<«', suppressed, 52.

Conde, Duke de, viceroy, 49.

Confederation of the North Aniericun provinces, 314.

Constitution, new, 211 ; of the union, 275; under B.N. A. Act,
see Appendix.

Constitutional committees, tin;; 257.

Cook, .James, at Quebec, 1 09 notf.

Courcelles, de, expedition.s against Iroquois, 109.

Crown Point, built, 139.

Daniel, murder of, 73.

Declaration of IndejK'ndence, 199.'

Denonville, de, governor, 118; treatmcmt of Iroquois, 119; de-
feats the Senecas, 120; recalled, 125.

Detroit, capture of by Brock, 230.

Discovery of Canada by Columbus, xviii.

Discoveries, French in the interior, 139 note.

Divisions of Canadian History, 06.

Dollard, Capt., heroism of, 76.

Dorcliester, Lord. 8ee Carleton, Sir Guy.
Duquesne, governor, 141.

Durham, Lord High Commissioner, 267.

Dutch settlements on the Hudson, 65.

Earthquakes of 1603, 91.

Eastern Townships, first represented in Parliament, 280.
''

Education, interest of the New Parliament in, 214; religious

grievances in, 222
;
progress of from 1800, 279.

Education, system of public, 311.

Electoral system, changes in in 1856, 296 note.

Elgin, Lord, governorship of, 'Id'dfolf/.

Emerillon, discovery of remains of, 30 note.

Emigration, under the Associates, 68 ; infiucnce of religious

orders on, 69; enf/agh, 70; policy of Talon, 106 ;
neglect of

by home government, 131 ; increased after tlie union, 303.

Engagh. See Emigration.

c
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English in America, trade opposition of, IIG; support the
Iroquois, 118; (I'lberville's expeditions ayainst, 121 note

;

hostilities under Frontenac, 126; claims of, 133; frontier

warfare with, ib.

English and French colonists, position in 1754, 146.

Erie, Lake, naval engagements on, 23(3.

Executive Cctnncil, abuses of, 221.

Exhibition, International of 1862, 309.

Family comi)act, the, 253.

Fenian raid, the, 301.

Finance, chums of the Assembly in respect of, 251.

Five counties, meeting of, 260.

Francis I of France, apprei'iation of Cartier, 7, 36.

French revolution, the, 213.

French town, battle of, 235.

Frontenac, dc, governor, '.J4 ;
t)uilds Cataracoui, 111; recalled,

115 ;
second term, 125 ; defence of Quebec, 127 ; expeditions

against lro(juois, 129; death of, 130.

Frontenac. See Kingston.

Gralisoniere, de, governor, report on condition [of New France,
141

"Gaols" Act, the, 222.

Gaspe, visited by ('artier, xx.

George, massacre of Fort, 159.

George, lake, map of French and English positions on, 158.

Ghent, peace of, 247.

Gosford, Lord, commission to report oi grieva.nces, 259.

Governments, various under British rule, 276 ?iole.

Governors, list of during 40 years from 1663, 94 note ; insufficient

pay of early, 141 7}o(e ; list of front 1814, 249 7iote ; do. since
Union Act, 285 tio/c.

Guyart, Marie de, lirst superior of Ursulincs, 82 ; life and death
'

of, 83.

" Haljcas C'ttrpus" Act introduced, 207.

Haldimand, Major-General, governor, 205 ; recalled, 207.

Halifax, founded l>y the English, 139.

Heb?rt, Louis, 50 note.

Helen's Island, why named, 49.

Henry IV. of France, sends out de la Roche, 37 ; assassination
of, 49.

Hochelaga, ladian town of, 29,

Hotel iJieu of (Quebec founded, 81 ; of Montreal, 83.

Huguenots, early settlers from, 41 note.

Huron Indians, French alliance with, 44- expeditions against
Iro(|uois, il).

; settlements iuGet.rgian Bay, 46 ; Champlain's
visit to, 47 ; French missionaries amongst, ih.

; hostilities

between Iroquois and, 72 ; coruiuest and dispersion of, 75.
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2 1 note :

IlKM'villf, A\ t!xi)I(»its !i,i,'ainst Knulisli, 121 note.

Iiidiaus. (iii;^ia of nam*;, xx ; iiuiul)i'fs at timo of discovery of

C<ana(la, xxi ; chfinutcr and ciistonis. xxi
;
mode of livinK,

xxii
;

lu'licf, xxiii : trcatnifnt of prisoiuTK, xxiii ; lan,<,nia<?e,

xxiv ; niiinber and condition of Indians under the Dominion
government, xxi V «o/<^ ,- Frcncli trade witli, 49; mission of

.Tesitits to, no ; liquor traffic witli, f)!, 8(] ; liostility lictwecu

Iroquois and Canadian Indians, 72
;
treaty of do Callieres

with, 130 ; revolt of western tribes, r.>4.

Iudi( s, term generally applied to Eastern countries, xviii note
;

C<jmpaiiy of, \?,').

Insurrection of 1837, 261 ; of 1838, 2G8.

Intercolonial railway projected, 31,').

Iro(iU(i'is Indians, hostility of other tribes to, 43; divisions, 44:
Fremh expeditions against, ih. ; defeat by, 40 ;

hostility of

to French, 51 : trouV)les with, 72 ; murder of missionaries by,

73. /o///. ; Dollard'sdefeni^e against, 70 ; negotiations with, 77
;

de Tracy's expedition against, 98 : fresh trouiiles with, llf);

conference ot Frontena(> with, ib. : renewed insolence of

under la Barre. 117: English support of, 1 18 : betrayal of

by de Denonville, 119 ;
Koudiarcuik's treachery and renewal

of the war, 122: massacre of Lachine, 124; independence
of, 130.

Jesuits, first nussionaries of, 41 : settlement of, 54

under the Associates, 02 ;
" RelatioJis " of, 68 ; mission work

resumed, 102; famous missionaries of, 103.

authoritv <''f

•V)1.).Jews, bill to exclude from Parliament,
.^onquiere de la, taken priscmer, 140.

./udges, case of the, 225, 252 note.

Jumonville, de, case of, 142.

Kent, Duke of, address of the Quebec Assembly to, 21G note.

Kingston, seat of government, 285 ; see Cataracoui.
Kirkt, Commodore, capture of supplies hy, 56 ; surrender of

Muehec o, 57,

Kondiaronk, treachery of. 122 ; death of, 130 note.

Lachine, settled by Chami)lain, 49 ; niassacre of, 124.

Lalemant, Charles, 02 ; Gabriel, murder of, 73.

Langevin's hill, 318.

Lauzon, Jt-an and Charles ile, governors, 67.

Laval, Fran(;ois, 'vicar apostcdic of New France, 85
;
Bishop (-f

Qucber, 86 ; intluence in suppressing the liquor traili(-, 87 :

A'isits Paris, ib. ; ditticulties with Frontenac, 114.

Law of Canada under English rule, 193; see Quebec Act.

Le Jeune, earliest sclioolmaster, 83.

Le Moyne, mission to Iroquois, 77 ; ambassador of de Denonvillo
to' the Irdians, 118.

Levis, ehev'Jier de, attempts to retake Quebec, 185.
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Louis XIV, cxti\avaguMce of, eftect of on Canada, 89 note.

Louisbouig, foundotl, 139 ;
captured by the Englisli, 140 ; second!

capture by Wolfe and Amherst, IGO.

Loyalty of Canadians under the New Constitution, 219.

Lumber trade, inception of by Talon, lOG.

Lundy's lane, battle of, 24 1.

MeKenzie, revolt of, 1:09
;
elected to Parliament, 291.

Mackinaw. See Michillimucliinac.

Maisonneuve, defeats tlie Iroquois, 72 ; retirement of, 102.

Mai de terre. See Scurvy.
Manufactures, introduced by Talon, 107.

Martial law, proclamation of, 2G4.

Michilliniackinac, cuptui'C of, 229, st^e note.

Military government of General Murray, 190.

Minerals, Cartier's search for, 35.

Mississippi, discovery of, 112.

Mohawks. See IroquoJs.

Montagnais Indians, French trade with, 43 ; see Hurons.
Monongaliela, battle of, 150.

Monti.alm, IMurcpiis de, arrival in Canada, 152
;

defence of

Quebec 1G8
;
death of, 177.

Blontgomery, General, exi)edition against Canada, 200.

Montnuigny, de, governor, G7
;
character of, 79.

Montmorency, Duke de, viceroy, 49.

I\Iontreal, named by Cartier, 29 ; settlement of, 49 ; Company of,

.09 ; Hotel Dieu, 83
;
Notre Dame, 84

;
Seminary of, "i03

;

meeting of Iroquois with Frontenac at, 115
;
fortilieation of

under de Calliere, 121; Phipi)s' expedition aga'nst, 127;
population in 1725, 135: capitulation of, 18( - tiken by
Montgomery, 200 ; seat of government, 290 ; x^.;rliament

buildings burned, 204.

Monts, de, founds Port Poyal, 11.

Mountain, Dr., first protestant bishoi) of Quebec, 278.

Municipal system, introduction of, 310.

Murray, General, defeated by de Levis, 185; military govornor
of Canada. 188, 190; governor general, 192.

Napierville, battle of, 2G8.

Necessity, fort, capture of by the F'-ench, 143,

Nelson, Dr. Wolfred, leader of rebellion, 261
;
returned to Par-

liament, 291.

New England, English colonies in, 65
;
prosperity of, 136.

Newfoundland; early cod fisheries in, xix.

New Frahte, name given by Amerigo, xix ; see Canada.
Newspapers, early, 223 ; increase of after 1800, 281.

Niagara, Fo-t, taken by Sir Wm. Johnson, 1G6 ; by Sir Gordon
Drummoud, 237.

Ninety-two resolutions, the, 258.]
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North-west territory, 298.

Notre Dame de Montreal licgnn, 84.

Nova Seotifi eedecl to England, 144.

Oaths of allegiance and abjuration, 193.

One Hundred As.soeiates, Company of. 8ec Associates.

Oueidas. See Iroquois.

Oiiondagas. Sec Iroquois.

Vnonthio, Indian title of governor, 79.

Ottawa, seat of government, 297.

Outagamis, revolt of, 134.

Papineau, Louis, speaker, 257
;
encourages rebellion, 259; escapes

to States, 2G3 note ; returned to Parliament. 290.

Paris, treaty of, 188.

Parliament, first, of Lower Canada, 212 ; of Upper Canada, 213.

I'atriots," the, revolt of, 261.

I'eltrie, Mdnie. de la, 81 ;
death of, 82.

Peltry trade with Indians, 38 ; protection of, 39.

Peiite (jnern:. frontier warfare so railed, 12G, 129.

Phi])ps, Commodore, expeditions against the French, 12G.

Place Eoyale, site of Montreal, 49.

Plains of Abraham, battle of, \1\j<>hj.\ second do, 185
Plattsburg, exi)edicion against, 240.

Plessis, Bisho]), inlluence of, 279 note,

Pontegrave, trading comparv of, 39 ; associated with Champlain,
and de ]Monts, 40 ; retuiiis to France, 42.

Ponlhiac, revolt of, 19(3.

Population, increase of under English rule. See Canada, popu-
lation of.

Port Royal; founded by de Monts, 41 ;
ruined by Capt. Argall,

ih. ; change of name, 134 : see Annapolis.
Portuguese, early seamanship of, xvii.

Post office, undertaken l)y Canadian government, 295 note.

Prince of Wales, visit of to Canada, 307.

Proclamation of English law. how received. 191.

Proctor, Colonel, successes of. 235 ; retreat of, 23G.

Provinces, division of Canada into, 192.

Public works, expenditure U[)on, 278, 305.

Quebec, origin of, 42
;
Indian trade with, 49 ; religious services

first held at, 50
;
Fort St. Louis built, 51 ; surrendered to

English, 57 ; restored to France, 59 ; first parish church, G2
;

Hotel Dieu and Ursuline eonvent, G9
;
register of births,

etc., first kept, 70 note ; fust bishop of, 86 ;
Seminary and

Little Seminary, 101 ; attacked by Pkipps, 127; population
in 1725, 135; vessels of war built in, 13G ;

siege of, 1G8;
surren('er of, 180; .second siege <.>f, 200 ; Literary and His-
torical Society of, 280

;
great tires of 1845, 291.

Quebec Act, the, 198.
If

s
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hof, 114

^l effects,

at Tor-
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03.

Steamer, tirst in Canadian waters, 280.

Stobo, Capt. Robert, information of, 15i note; 173 note.

Stony Creek, affair of, 237.

Sulpicians, eniif<ration of, 70 ; mission work of, 103.

Sydenliam, Lord, as governor, 28(3.

Tadoussac, early French station at, 39 ; religious services first

held at, 50.

Talon, Jean, Intendant, 94 ; wise administration of, 104/o/^.

Tecumseh, assistance of, 235, 247 Jiotc

Thompson, Mr. Poulett, governor-general, 274.

Three Rivers, religious services first held at, 50 ; ro-establish-

ment as a French post, 61.

Ticonderoga, battle of, 161.

Toronto, capital of Upper Canada, 219; of the Union, 295.

Townships. Eastern, first representation of, 280.

Tracy, Marquis de, builds forts Sorel, Chambly and St. Ther6se,95
;

expedition against Mohawks, 98
;
peace of with Iroquois, 99.

Trade, encouragement of by Talon, lOd folg; French nobles per-

mitted to embark in, 108 iwti' ; increase under Vaudreuil,

i;?5; reciprocity of with the United States, 295 note
;
progress

of after the Union, 304.

Treaty, of Ryswick, 133 ; of 1713, 135 : of Paris, 188 ; of Indepen-
dence, 205 ; treaties between France and England, 143/o/y.

Trent, affair of the, 300.

Union of the two Provinces, 275.

U. E. Loyalists, 205.

United States, independence of, 205.

Upper Canada, grants of land in, 206 ;
first parliament of, 213

;

trade of, 219.

Ursulines, convent of, 69, 81.

Utrecht, treaty of. 144.

Vaudreuil, de. governor, 131
;
death of, 138 ; character of, 153.

^''entadour. Due de, viceroy, 49.

Verrazani, founder of New France, xix.

Victoria, Queen, accession of how* received, 260.

Victoria bridge completed, 307.

Ville Marie. See Montreal.
Voi/agcurs. See Coureurs de bois.

Walker, Admiral, expedition of against Canada, 134.

Vr'ashington, capture of, 248 note.

Washington, George, encounter with de Jumouville, 142.

Weir, Capt., murdered by insurgents, 262 note.

William Henry,JFort, built, 156 note; captured by Montcalm, 157.

Wolfe, General, captures Louisbourg, 160 : expedition against
Quebec, 166 ; death of, 176; remains sent to England, 181.

Wolfe's cove, 173. /' '^,

York. See Toronto. / t^ / '^ 6




